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Council A sk s  
Air M ail F or 
Valley C ities
V E R N O N , B .C ., DECEM BER 1 , 1 9 4 9
M
c ▼’-ip : &
Will In itia te  P e titio n  to  
Have L Cr M A ir Services 
Carry M ail for O k a n a g a n
5
10
A motion to adjourn had been 
jade, but not passed, when mem- 
of the City Council on Mon- 
evening casually began talking 
U m  the arrival of mall. In the 
rig owing to.. dlsru|itlon o t^ trp n s -^  
portation through thFtcfrTflc 'siorm  ‘ “ 
I itilch belted the Pacific Coast over ; 
j gg weekend. Out of this casual j 
I (mversation came one of the most I 
Important points of the whole City ; 
[Council meeting. j
fht Council will Initiate a Val- j 
|lff.iride petition to have L .and  M j 
|Air Services Ltd., of Vernon, carry i 
[«r mail to connecting services east J
j fid west. • j
Mayor T. R. B. Adams thought j 
| j  was "about time” th a t such a 
price was inaugurated for the 
[filieyi Alderman Fred Harwood ( 
greed the service was “worth go-.j 
[eg after" and he commented th a t ! 
|d* Valley, with Its 25-million dol­
lar fruit industry, was Im portant 
loough. Agreement was unanimous.
Mayor Adams suggested the 
Ifcuncil make application to the 
Ipper authorities and th a t assist- 
|cct of the Board of Trade be re- 
Ipsted. Other cities will be con­
fected and B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
l i i  be asked to support the p e a ­
ks. Alderman David Howrle, mein- 
| s  of the B.C. Aviation Council,
[ ask that organization to whom 
|u application should be sent, 
nas Spirit
[file Vernon Junior Chamber of 
nerce in conjunction with the 
Retail M erchants’ Bureau.
I bring to Inject a  little spirit 
i the Christmas season in  Ver- 
Such was the aim reported 
fJaycee president H. J. Murray 
in company with Edward 
;and Paul Ostaficw, he waited 
City Council Monday night, j 
fJaycees asked the City's per- j 
to connect to the power i 
lich lights th e  strings of 
liked lamps across B arnard Av-
f
t i t
j  Provincial Library > * M QVQble in  A d v o n c e
F o g s  P i c t u r e
M a r c h  D a te s  
F o r, M u s ic a l
H u n d red s  of E n tra n ts  
From  All P o in ts  in 
In te r io r  to  T a k e  P a r t
Citizens’ Chance 
To Hear Council 
Annual Reports
H ow rie’s Position Indefinite; Three 
C andidates fo r A lderm an A nnounced <* “ + 1
/
-
■ v-i U s r
Airmen Wave After Rescue by Canadian Destroyer
Some of the 18 U.S. airmen, who were rescued of the Canadian deslrover Haidn, who picked up
from the open sea oil Bermuda, wave from a crash the survivors of the B-29 crash. The men had  been
boat as they arrived in Hamilton harbor. In  the in life rafts for three clays. The Halda is com-
background are officers and members of the crew manded by Lieut.-Commander E. T. G. Madgewick.




ned are lights for C hristm as 
.b ^ ^ a c ^ 'O h ”, lamp 
Council Asks 
.(Continued on Page 8 , Col. 7)
Ifancil Expects New 
I Plans Here Today
lotherl
50
[ Plans for the proposed new ho- 
Vernon are expected to be 
:d by the City Council today, 
day, Unless there is any 
ige from the rough plans al- 
approved by the Council, they 
! be discussed a t  Council m cet- 
I on Tuesday night. If changes 
been made, a specia l meeting 
be called, Mayor T. R. B. 
stated. Further action de- 
on the reception given the 




In W ind Storm
“I never want to be out in 
the basli in a windstorm again,” 
said Mrs. Jam es Greeno. of ..Ver­
non. on Wednesday. A falling 
tree almost took her life and 
th a t of her three-year-old son, 
Jimmy? on-SnTW ay afternoon:*
W ith her husband; Mrs. Gree­
no and their child were in the 
Harris Creek district on Sunday. 
Mr. Greenp had gone to the; 
creek’s edge for water, his wife 
and Jim my standing, on the 
edge of a road, about six feet 
from a. large tam arac.
A strong gust of wind caught 
the tree.
Mrs. Greeno heard a crashing 
noise. Looking up, she saw the 
tree falling, coming towards her 
and the child. She seized Jim­
my and jumped three or four 
feet to safety. “The tree fell 
into our footprints," Mrs. Gree­
no said.
"If Jimmy had struggled, a 
tragedy would have occurred’" 
Mrs. Greeno declared.
To Face P re lim inary  H earing  on 
M urder of Two E lderly Chinese
W ith the news th a t the  annual 
Okanagan Musical Festival Is to be 
held in Vernon M arch 28 to 30, 
1950, fresh Impetus has been given 
to local music teachers, students, 
soloists, choirs, bands, and  other 
groups and individuals.
The Musical Festival is the  Okan­
agan. Valley’s largest cultural activ- 
j ity, and has functioned for 24 years. 
The competition is held annually 
in one of the three m ajor Valley 
cities, and  was in  Vernon last in  
1947, w ith Michael Head, adjudi­
cator.
Hundreds of entries are attracted  
to the Festival from Revelstoke to 
border points, and from centres in  
the United States. Indications are 
th a t this year’s festival will see 
the largest number of entries on 
record.
Some of the world’s great musical 
personalities have adjudicated here, 
among them  being Sir E rnest M ac­
Millan, in 1939; Arthur Benjamin, 
in 1941, and  Alex Redshaw last 
year in  Kelowna, where the 1948 
Festival was held. ’ *
..Vcrnon ratepa.yere .have their
chance on Monday evening t o ' 
question fully City Council 
members on any action taken, 
or not taken, during th e  past 
year.
On th a t night, in the  Legion 
Centre, beginning a t 8  o’clock, 
the annual civic public meet­
ing will be  held. Mayor T. R. 
B. Adams and t h e . Aldermen 
will make their annual reports.
Candidates in  tlie civic elec­
tions,t to be held December 8 , 
also will be heard, citing the- 
platform s on which they con­
test Council posts. -
The regular City Council 
. meeting will be held on Tues­
day night. Dates of th e  meet­
ings w'ere set by City Council 
in session on Monday.
Not until noon today, Thursday, will citizens of Vernon 
know for certain who are candidates in  the municipal elec­
tion to be held next Thursday, December 8. At that time 
nom inations will be closed and all papers will be in the  
possession of City Clerk J?W. W right,.the returning officer: * 
This unusual circumstance has come through the posi­
tion of th at veteran of municipal office, retiring Alderman 
David Howrie. In a statem ent yesterday, Wednesday, Aider- 
man Howrie, who has served 17 years on the City Council, 
said he did not desire to run. He did admit that efforts 
were being made to induce him to ’become a candidate.
In  addition to  Alderman Howrie, 
Alderman E. B. Cousins re tires ' 
from office. He will not run. T heM ayor to A ttend  
B.C.-Dominion 
Housing Talks
H ousing  S itu a tio n  H ere  
" E a se d ,"  B u t C ouncil to  
K eep  A b re a s t  o f E vents
Sergeant Leonard Backlery head of the Vernon District 
Provincial Police Detachment, is expected to return to Ver­
non today, Thursday, from Vancouver, w ith Joseph Arthur 
Oullette, 21, who has been charged with murder in the shot- 
gum slaying of Mah Sing and Lee On, elderly Chinese truck 
gardeners.
Object of a province-wide police search from Thurs­
day night of last week to  late Saturday afternoon, Oullette
Few Hitches As  
Drivers* Tests 
Begin in Vernon
N o tice  o f R e -e x am in a tio n  
T h ro u g h  M ails ; A sk  T h a t  
All A p p o in tm e n ts  Be K ept
Adjudicator for this year’s Fest- 
val is Dr. C. S. Lang, D.Mus., 
A.R.C.M., Examiner to the  Royal 
Schools of Music.
D r. Lang was a pupil of Sir W alter 
P a rra tt  and Sir Charles .Stanford. 
In  1913 he was m u sic . m aster, of 
th e  Royal Naval. College, Osborne. 
| A fter seeing service, in  th e  1814- 
H918 war. D r. Lang was music m as-
Constable Bill Moore, of the Mo­
tor Vehicle Testing B ranch in  Ver­
non, asks th a t  everyone who has
Mayor T. R. B. Adams wiU a t­
tend a conference in  Victoria on 
Tuesday, December 13, called by 
Premier Byron I. Johnson to  dis­
cuss a provincial-federal housing 
agreement.
The invitation to City Council to 
send a representative was discussed 
Monday night.
Although Vernon’s housing prob­
lem has “eased” C o u n c il'fe lt it 
should keep abreast of what is be­
ing done in connection with hous­
ing agreements.
Mayor Adams said the situation
other retiring member of the  pres­
en t Council, Mayor T. R. B. Adams, 
will s tand  for the mayoralty.
Three Candidates Named 
Known candidates for the two 
offices of Aldermen, term s of two 
years each, are Frank RyaB, F rank  
Telfer and W. H. Winfrey. A Ju n ­
ior Chamber o f  Commerce commit­
tee got Mr. Telfer and Mr. Ryall 
to stand  for office,' while Mr. W in­
frey is th e  candidate of the Ver­
non and D istrict Ratepayers’ Asso­
ciation. •
In  the  election for two school 
trustees to serve two years, an  ac­
clamation appears probable as Mrs. 
H. L. Coursier and T. R. BulmaS 
are the only known candidates.
Ratepayers will mark ballots also 
on: a  $25,000 sewer expansion by­
law; a bylaw for sale of the  City 
Hall site; a  bylaw approving a  ten - 
year franchise for Carswell Coach 
Lines Ltd., and a referendum  • on 
whether Vernon should join the 
Union Library.
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was very vague” and details of the «Fairiy .Good chancel
{scheme are no t known. He thought 1 * «t __jthe p lan  provided incentive lo r p u i l ^ S e n d e i ^ ^ L ^  ™ 
ownership. W hat is expected of t h e M a t * £ « £ * £  to  S -
cities is no t known. the  city, n o t w hat youTwill get b u t
Alderman F red  Harwood- said V0f -it ^




m ain ta in  -'a h ig h  standard  of phy­
sical fitness a n d  driving proficiency,
was arrested at gun point in. a Vancouver cast end hot§l ^  ciiftoa,-CoHcs«r «nd -  fronv̂  bega^MoxidayUft'Vcxnon-aiid-many
fAAVM Vitt IlrtMAAtifTAP fiHVj nnllf'A HOC H o ilflll hp t nnn mi r   -   1 ' j «_-' nffeat* XI n  vsAinferoom by two Vancouver city police detectives. He will be 
placed irf the Vernon lock-up pending preliminary hearing  
on the murder charge.
irge A l l
fo r  S i l v e r  S ta r  P a rk
Advisory Board Subm its B rief to 
Victoria; City Council in Support
A *
Seeking some provision for the Silver Star .Provincial 
In the I960 estim ates of the Department of Land and 
Iwests, the Park Advisory Board, under chairman J. T, 
Ptde, has .submitted a brief to the Minister, Hon. E. T. 
I n̂ney, suggesting heeessary imijrovemeuts Ip the area 
Pd stressing the necessity for construction of a new, all- 
l̂ ather road,
Tim City ■'Council will write to 




I no will] 
s of
IX
bn Foord Lost 
for 26 Hours in 
fest îde Hills
i'All's well that emlrt Well" was 
jxmtinutiit of iaa  i^iord on 
■uiiiulng nttor lio hadWay
:o, Won
sizes
lftM. In the hlH« a t nn uUl- 
°i 8.0(H) | cot for about 2(1 
n woektuul.
. Wc tlie worse for Ills oxporlom'o,' 
K|uiat, Saturday night In 
wlnd-Hwopt hlllH,, In a 
above Flntry, on tho1 west 
Okaimgim Ln,ko, •
J  Fu0l'(i Ih M other of T. J. 
Vernon, and' wan an 
iTHident for about throe
J  two brill hors, with Polo Bu- 
' of tills oily, Htartud out
/  “ntui'day morning for tho
L itn iiing  - d lH t r lo t -  t b  ■*' h u n t /
support or the brief, The hoard 
requested such approval of the 
Connell Monday 'night,
^Explaining the request, Alderman 
David Howrlq said tho b rie f. was 
the result of a visit by G, Y, L. 
Orossley, of Kelowna, Department 
of T rade’ a lid Industry representa­
tive In the. Interior, Mr, ’ Howrie 
stressed that, the Silver '. Star park 
site was the only one'net'aside by 
the Provincial Government, In the 
OUanagan Valley,
The Adylsery heard'H brief 
points (pit that the park weald 
lie readily ’'accessible as a re­
creation aiea to a very large 
number of residents serving 
the entire district from Sal­
mon Arm lo Osoyoos. Popula­
tion of this region Is estimated 
id 100,000 people.
Hays tho brief; “Tin' first requi­
site Is a good all-weather road from 
Uni end of the present government 
road to the summit,, The present,
M ah Sing and Lee On were 
found dead in their shack on their 
vegetable farm  property, four miles 
from the city, adjacent to the 
south side of the airport, by Ser­
geant J, A. Knox . and Provincial 
Constable Edward Dunk, about 3:30 
pm . Thursday of last week.
' The shack door was padlocked 
from the outside. Peering through 
a window, the policemen saw one 
of the men's legs sticking out from 
under a bed quilt and blanket. 
Breaking in the door. Sergeant 
Knox and Constable Dunk discov­
ered the' bodies o f the Chinese, 
covered by the bedding.
Both Shot in Midriff 
Lee was lying with his feet a 
yard or so from the doorway. He 
"h a d  been shot in the midriff, a t 
the base of the : right lung, the 
shotgun blast going righ t through 
his body, Mah was shot In almost 
thq snme part of his body, only the 
shot passed out through 'h is" le ft­
side.
Signs of pellet wounds were nn 
Mah Sing’s right hand. The right 
sleeve of his heavy Indian sweater 
had been ripped the length of his 
forearm by pellets. He also had 
been badly beaten about the head, 
Tho 12 gauge, double barrelled 
shotgun, said by police to, have 
been the m urder weapon, was 
found in the shack. Two empty 
shells were found on the floor anil 
two, more empties werp in the gun 
chambers. Barrels of this gun are 
bent so th a t When one sights along 
the gun, it gives tho uppoamnec 
of having been used na a club, Tho 
Wooden forearm of tho shotgun 
was found under tho bodies,
The Interior pf the one room 
shuck had been thoroughly 
ransaeluul, Debris hky every-, 
Double Murder 
(Continued on Page 3, Col, 4)
Kelowna, K am loops 
Men H ere  to L earn  
O peration of A ren a
The newly installed refrigerating 
plant a t the Vernon Civic Arena 
has been the subject of close exam ­
ination by arena officials from K el­
owna, Kamloops and Port Alberni.
Reporting to the City Council on 
Monday night, Aldermnn David 
Howrie said Kelowna and 'K am ­
loops had been having a consider­
able amount of trouble and they 
were frying to see how their own 
equipment could be Improved.
Alderman Howrie held the in ter­
est of the Council members when 
he revealed th a t the operating cast 
of Kelowna and Kamloops refrig­
eration plants was a t least $200 in 
excess of tho cost here in October, 
‘ Giving flirt her evidence th a t the 
local arena is operated more econ­
omically than  those in the other 
Valley centres was' the  comparison 
in general wages. , Aecordhig to 
Alderman Ilowrle, general wages at, 
Kelowna are $1,050 monthly, at 
Kamloops $1,055 monthly and at 
Vernon $095 monthly,
1929 to  1945 was organist and  dir 
ector.yof music a t  C hrist's-H ospital.
Examining tours, commencing in 
1945, took Dr. Lang to  Canada, 
New Zealand, West Indies, M alta 
and Ind ia ........
A m biguous BuMs of 
VII) 'Letters. P a te n t 
Clarified This W eek
T he Vernon committee of th e  
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival 
m et on Tuesday evening. The res­
ignation of R. W, Ley as president 
was reluctantly accepted.
Miss Hilda Cryderman was 
chosen As the new president; . 
Rev. L, A. C. Smith, vice-presi­
den t; Mrs. Michael Lemiskl, 
Festival secretary; Mrs. Alleyn 
Harris, assistant secretary; E.
' Bruce Cousins, treasurer, and 
J. Weils, business manager.
The .syllabus includes classes for 
vocal entries, both junior and sen­
iors, entries for strings, wind, brass 
Instruments, and instrum ental com­
binations and -separations, aS well 
as orchestras.
The Spencer Cup, Tor the Festi­
val championship, Is open for a n ­
nual competition for either male or 
female voices, who have won In 
o ther festival classes, The selection 
may be tho en tran ts’ own choice. 
The championship has been won by 
Vernon vocnllsts on many occasions. 
Another trophy Is the Grote S tir- 
Music Festival
(Continued on Page 8 , Col. 5)
other B.C. points.
,, Vernon citizens a re  notified, of 
their appointm ents by m ail. They 
m ust provide th e ir own car for the 
test and  should borrow or ren t a 
car for th e  test if necessary 
Constable Moore and his assist­
an t will pu t the  drivers through 
tests for sight, hearing, reaction 
time and physical condition plus 
an  actual driving test.
He expressed himself on Monday 
as pleased with the way drivers 
have been keeping th ir appoint­
ments.
The test will not cause any great 
inconvenience because it can be 
completed in a h a lf hour, according 
to Constable Moore,
Emphasis in the  early months of 
the program  will be on those who 
took their last driver's test prior 
to 1945.
W ith tHe expansion of testing fa ­
cilities m any of those tested since 
1945 will be re-examined.
Constable Moore said th a t plans 
arc underway to centre two travel­
ling testing units In Vernon. These 
units will serve such places as West- 
bank, Lumby, Armstrong and En- 
derby.
So-th inks .M£., Ryall, long­
tim e executive engineer w ith  ‘ th e
^  J
ence although “we don’t  need the  U o rd  Mot0r  Co. in 'A u stra lia , who
houses. s ' is entering, clyic politics for th e; - ̂ rtro- .-MByor*-'-^stated"--"thatf-~^brrty| ± '_*■: ^*'f ‘
m unicipalities with populations of
over 5,000 were being asked to  have 
representatives a t th e  conference. 
Delegates from  cities of Vernon’s 
Mayor to Attend 
(Continued on Page 8 , Col.. 7) .
first time. ___
Up until now. Mr. Ryall says he 
never had  time to en ter the com­
m unity field but now th a t  he is 
sem i-retired he feels he has tim e 
Civic Elections
(Continued on Page 8 , CoL 2)
. t- ' *■
y
■im.
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e * s  F o u r - Y e a r  
a ig n  M a y  B e  F in a l iz e d IP
U nanim ous Support fo r Sale of City 
H all Site by  Board, Jaycee M embers ■'! i1}a* »
If the ratepayers of Vernon one week from - today, 
Thursday, follow t h e  le a d  of m e m b e rs  of t h e  Vernon Board 
of Trade and the Junior Chamber o f Commerce and sup­
port the bylaw for sale of the City Hall site to the Allison 
Hotel Co. Ltd., a four-year campaign by the Vernon Board 
will reach a successful conclusion. „ , ‘ *
H o s p it a l  W a r d  R a te s  U p  
$ 2 . 5 0  P e r  D a y  b y  B C H I S
October F inancial S ta tem en t Shows 
Old Rate of $G.50 Badly Inadequate
The B.C, Hospital Insurance Service has provisionally 
sol the rates of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital at $9 a day as 
from November 1, .
The previous rate was $0,50, (
P ara lle l P a rk in g  in 
V ernon E nforced  by 
N ew Traffic Bylaw?
iiM11"1’1' llt,ovo t '1** mulii vend, 




Nek11!!!!1'.1'1'1. . 11101 tv)°. and (llsporaod.
’ Inn Fooi’tl had fallot! to 
" “ puny, him brother and 
"fhciifiiuir found tho tolo*
luii Foard
■ -nn Pape 7, Ooll 4)
. oihI/I'' ooiiMtruotud,. nbuiit . IB. yruru 
ago wit h fuiKlty HUbmirlbml by Vor- 
noii oltb'.miH aHHlntml by « I’l’ovln- 
olal Govormnont grant, Ih (HllU’iiH 
In .caruiln imrU and Hlutuld ba n>-
lomitod," , , ,, .
A rough m»rvi% Uiltmi by Dniiiul-
intuit oinnlidh Hiibin uumUiu uro, Ih 
ldl'ei retl in nnd I bo mirvoyod ronto 
lirgo1■ All-Weather 
1 (Conllmu'd on I'ugo 4, Cki|, B)
IinpnrUinl, lunoiidmonlfl to tho 
lottorH r»d'0nf of tho Vornon Irriga­
tion Dliitrlot, havo Jimt born «i>i 
proved by ordor-ln-counoll a t Vlo- 
torlu, Manngor W, K, Dobson 
iitufod IhlN wools,
'I’lio lottorH patent oontahiod cor- 
Uln amblgidtioH, with ronpoot' to 
tho roHponHlblllty placi’d upon 
lundownnrN within tlui dlHtrlot,'who
Hiibdlvldo proportion Jtn provldo Um 
hoooHfliU’y ’"WftrkH ‘̂ foV4'" kupply of
wator, Thin matt,ov h*w now boon 
olarlflod In .tho dUtrlot’H lottorn 
liatont, P  , » 1
, "Tho truHtooa rooommeiuL th a t all 
tuxpnyoi’H contompliitlng Tho Hopa- 
rato Halo of adjoining loin confer
with tho.dlHtrlct'HjofTloo beforo ol' 
hulling tlm fio|o of mtoh loin," Mr,
Dobnon dodarod,
Tim , liioi’iMUio will not, a ft oot pi,io- 
plo ivlio bold llmlr H.O, IRmpItnl 
Iiimimnou Borvlou, oai'd, Patlontu 
roqulrlng Homl-prlvato or private 
ward aocuniniodatloii will pay olio 
dollnr extra per day for Homl-prl- 
vuto wiirdH and two or thrno dollai'H 
n day oxlra for private wardHi tho 
diurgo baaed on private bifthroouiH,
' Thin wan revealed a t the regular 
mooting of the llonpltal Board on 
Friday ovenlng, with Kenneth W, 
Kliinard, preuldent, In tho d ialr, 
Tho m eeting ‘Woh hold In thoTlim - 
liltiil Board Room,
$7,(101) October Deficit 
inchoative tha t (lie old rate of 
$n.Birfmr day  ’ivim inadoqwffo wa« 
tho [fnaneliil Htalemmit for Oelobur, 
Administrator J, Q, Dale nald H 
Hhnwod a deficit of $7,070 for liuit 
month, biiHod on tho old honpltal 
niton,
An undeterminable factor wan 
I put thq number of patient h drop- 
lied to (III a t one period In. October, 
Urn waitingWilli all pcmoiiH on
fists of tho medical staff taken 
caro of},Miy Data said. , In  October, 
thorp wore 2,524 patient, days, 
Conversely/ on tho night of tho 
Friday mooting, 100 persons wore 
hospitalized, with a poak up to th a t 
day of 117 during November, M at­
ron Mrs, W. A. Thom told the 
mooting.
H ardship On Newcomers 
t r a n k  :F. Bodcor said ho realized 
tho ra te  boost was necessary, "but 
ns a citizen, I um not happy about, 
It," Mr. Beokor contended that, tho 
now ra te  oroatod a hardship on 
nowoamors to B,o, who had no In­
surance card.
" M rr  Data ngrobd,’ explaining" th a t 
evoryono who holds no Insurance 
card Is required to pay $1 a day 
over und abovo tho rates for all 
w a rd s .P u b llo , ward aocoommuda- 
tlon for those pqopta Is $10’por day, 
A norm al m aternity case posts tho 
hoftd of* tho family who holds no 
Hospital Ward
(Continued on Pago 7, Gol, 4)
Vernon will soon have a now 
traffic bylaw presented for appro­
val, At least »sueh was the h in t 
coming out of tlm City Council 
meeting on Monday night.
The Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce by le t te r  requested the 
Council to effect parallel parking 
for two blocks on cither side of 
B arnard Avcmta along 3 0 th ,, 31st 
and 32nd Streets, , The, Jaycees also 
askotl parallel parking nlang Banv 
aid  Avenue the length of the busl 
ness section, nnd th a t yellow lines 
bo painted on tho sidewalk so that 
motorists could son whore they wore 
supposed to park. '
Said Mayor T. R. B, Adams: 
"T hat Is under advisement." Tho 
Jaycees will bo Informed "a nuw 
bylaw Is In '.preparation,"
Meeting In the Canadian Legion 
Centre on Friday night for a com­
plete review of the events leading 
up to proposed construction of a 
new $250,000 hotel here, Trade 
Board nnd Jaycee members were 
unanimously in favor of the City’s 
offer. Not one vote was cast In op­
position to the sale of the choice 
location.
Tho well attended mooting was 
chnlrnmncd by Trade Board presi­
dent,, H. J. Fosbrooko, Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams revealed the City’s 
part In tho hotel transaction nnd 
A. W. Howlott traced tho work of 
the Board's hotel committee. Prcsl 
dent II, J. M urray spoke for thq 
Junior Chamber of -Commerce.
Opening the meeting, Mr, Fos-’ 
brooko detailed tho Trado Board’s 
efforts to have a now hotel built 
here. The Board has been Hotlvely 
engaged In tho problem since short­
ly before the war when building re­
strictions were removed by the gov­
ernm ent, " In  an effort to fill one 
of Vornpn’s greatest needs" the en­
deavor has continued for tho last 
four years.
Mayor ' Adams stated th a t full 
outline of tho lintel situation hud 
been curried In The Vornon Nows 
of November 24 but lie reiterated 
some of the main facts so th a t all
members would be fully conversant 
with the m atter.
The offer waft, placed •, before the 
City Council about two m onths ago 
and representation from, the Board 
of Trade was requested by the City. 
An agreem ent was drawn up "spe­
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"The agreement is clear and 
concise, tying the company
, ,  W
down to one purpose and one 
only—to build a hotel.
"Flans must be approved by 
the Council,"
; . 4
A rcasonablp tlirte Is stipulated 
In which the hotel m ust be com­
pleted and severe penalties can bo 
imposed on‘ either th e  City or the 
company If one or the other falls 
to live up to tho agreement. The 
land m ust be ready by M arch 1. 
Final plans w ill be ready on Do; 
comber 15 tr approval Is given bj/ 
tho ratopiiycrfl and final approval 
will bo granted by December 30.
Mayor Adams declared: “AH’ 
negotiations are subject to the 
bylaw on Doceipbcr 8 and ap­
proval must be by CIO percent.
If tlie bylaw dees not'curry, all 
negotiations arin null and void 
• Ilylaw








T o d a y  Is  T h e  C o m m o n  M a n ’ s E r a
m
i:il
W ithin tho memory of Rev. W. 
B, WtUnn, m oderator of tho B.o. 
Oonforenoo of thb United CJiuicli, 
a trip  to dhllliwnok took the best 
p art of a  day, Today It takes a
little * m oree th an ^an  hnur,* ...... v
Mr. Wlllnn, a former Vernon 
resident, gavo Ills enlightening 
and am using ta lk  a t  tho )\fon- 
. .day, luncheon , ffipetlng of the 
Rotary Cluh of Vernon In the 
National Hotel,
This rovplutlon In transportation ' 
is typical of the  scientific changes 
which tho world has undergone In
tho lives of men still In tlie prime 
of life, ho said.
Simultaneously with tho econom­
ic changes in tho world came a 
realization of the worth of the
common ■ m an , - ho added, . ...... * - ...
Tlie pastor took his audience 
bnok through tho years and 
plucked from Ills memories exam­
ples, many of them humorous, or 
tho ways in whloh these ohungos 
l\ad nffootod his life,
A trip  to England provided the 
pastor with a vivid example of tho 
way In, which economics may af­
fect tho whole community. Some 
English villages stagnated when 
Lho steam engine diverted traffic 
from the road to rails. Then wfi.li 
tho advent of tho Internal com­
bustion .uuB huuand , the.,.jlso ,„9f; ., 
such names an.'Rolls Rayoo and 
Ford, a great deal of the,traffic i;6- 
turned to the highways '.and th<ji 
villages thrive agnln. lu
Mr. Wlllan recalls* the tim e hp; 
took li trip to the Cariboo. The 
residents waited eagerly the arrival, 
Our salvation
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 4)
P ag o  Two
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C.
Thursday, December
*
E v e r y d a y  N e c e s s it ie s
Slips
F o rm u la , p a c e m a k e r , su-
* i : n ^ y  ■ £ £ .....$ 3 . 0 0
$ 4 . 0 0  
$ 2 . 9 8  
_  $ 4 .9 5
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and
v w v L v  *  Mr- How“w  s 2 !  of the Boun
'! y  i m  2  ['efforts were
FiN ' .• * iC& * *3 ! Wan s mast
$ 1 .2 9
PLAIN BRIEFS
Ail colors and sizes









A  c o m p le te  ra n g e  o f s iz e  ^  j Mr 
a n d  color. °
X ♦FRENCH S H O P P E .I.TD.
and no farther action will be
taken.*' , ,
D ealing 'w ith the $10,500 price of 
the City Hal) she. Mayor Adams 
said the Council felt th is was rea­
sonable. He adm itted it was not 
the present true value of the co i­
ner property. Tire Councih might 
realise $25,000 or $30,000. bu t “no 
bona fide otters a t  th is price have 
been received by this or p ast Cit> 
Councils." 'Hu* $10,500 price was 
set by the City Council of four 
years ago and has been upheld by 
successive Councils.
Mavor Adams said the  taxes and 
revenue from the hotel were "very 
considerable." estim ated a t $7,500 
annually. This is two to three 
times the taxes oUier hotels are 
paying. The proposed owners are 
aware of the  tax situation.
••Most Crying Need"
Mr. Hewlett, who was president 
Board of T rade a t the  time 
started “to fill Ver­
non's most co 'lng 'n eed  " said" a 
l professional survey in 1946 revealed 
\ th e  requirements for 60 to 80 hole 
J  rooms with 60 to 80 Percent of
4  s these provided with baths. Builct-
5 s ing costs were on the increase. A 
® i community participation scheme
was investigated but found to be
inadequate. . .  ,
Every possibility was explored but 
in four years of steady work no m a- 
£  j jor offer was forthcoming.
S i G etting to the present offer, Mr. 
J : Howlett said this was an  “excellent 
A > deal, of great advantage." On the 
j sale of the City Hall site, he  com- 
A 1 m ented: “We m ust have a new 
J | ! City Hall in any case and from  this 
<5 ; hotel revenue we will get ju st th a t.
Murray thanked th e  Board 
j | i  of Trade for inviting the  Jaycees 
A i in on the discussions and  said a 
*  lot of credit was due the  Trade 
is ■ Board and City Council ^or the
(Continued from  Page One)
or Woodwards.
Nothing U nderhanded 
Mr. Howlett answered th a t  when 
the survey was made "It was no t 
the intention of doing anything 
underhanded. T he hotel owners were 
the am ount
travellers outside of the peak 
m onths of the year?"
Replied Mr. Fosbrooket "If 
Vernon can build up a  reputa­
tion for adequate hotel and 
camp accommodation, business 
WIU increase beyoifd our wildest 
expectations. We have been re ­
tarded so much In the past we 
wlU be astounded at the  calls 
on our accommodation.
"The Board of T rade's firm con­
viction is th a t  Vernon's futureInterviewed first on
of people they were tu rn ing  owaj). | * ^  ^  dependent on accommo-
Hotel owners have been a t  Board dat[ ,.. .  
of T rade meetings when th e  m at- 1 '
ter was brought up m any times and
C. J. McDowell. Board vlce-prosl- 
had  "heard a loto ni a  sald he had  ..heard a
the present owners are completely ^  t  protecting businessmen."
.....;_ tha nlnl.c ” “ * . ... .
L a r i t e  C r o w d  A t t e n d s  
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  
T h a n k - O f f e r i n g  M e e t
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 30. — The 
Women's Missionary Society of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church held 
Us annual Tlmnk-Oflerlng meeting 
on Friday evening. A large crowd 
attended.
The gathering was presided over 
by Mrs. K enneth McKechnle, presi 
dent of the  W.M.8.
Rev. Joint Elder, Presbyterian 
Missionary in  the Georgetown area.
; British G uiana, was guest speaker. 
He took ns his topic "Standardized
1, 19-10
Red Cross to  S ta r t  
1950 P rep ared  fo r 
Y ear's  A ctivities
The Vernon branch of the  C an­
adian Red Cross Society plans to 
get away to a flying s ta rt in  1950.
To this end, President Harold 
Whitmore announces th a t the an ­
nual meeting will be held Tuesday 
in the Board Room over the City
Hall a t  3 o’clock.
Reports on activities of th* i , 
Bed C n «  branch MU £  p 'ed, and an uc Present-and 
elected.
an  executive for 1950
The general public is i„ni( . 
attend. The work «  r , J ' * £
not.S m ° r t ° r the pubUc H coul(1
In  the past, the annual meet 
ing h as-b een  held at u »e begin 
ning of the  year. K
xare of the plans. j ew years ago he was in  the taxi
Arrangem ents have been m ade for . Hls ,>artm,r  told him i Hearts,
lease of a parking site, so th e  park- L  ou was going to have a  bus j EI‘Un' •s11>okc o f h l s
lug problems a t the hotel would be . d sald vve W0V|ltl he out the Hrttl.sli colony and pointed o u t 
non.PrxM ent. S r b S „ 4  . S ' "  s ince  |. t» <  »»">»«»» and paren tal to rf-e ist  __
“Archie Fleming thought th a t  i n i ”  ~, sald Mr .M cDowell, there have 
the last two or tlrree years " the  been seVeral new taxi services and 
situation has Changed considerably." | eacjl ilft3 been increased. In  
He referred to the recent p u rc h a s e !^ „ ard to m e  argument raised 
of the  K alam alka and N ational ho- j Sutherland Arms, Mr. Mo­
tels and of th e  owners' p lans for I Dowell pointed out th a t this hotel 
enlarging accommodation. “The I was bullt ..l0 drftW IriMU Vermm 
City did no t make a  concession for I because it is located on a lake. No 
them .” [taxes are paid to  the  City.'
- - | ^ ^ n tended-''M rr-‘MeI)i.iwelU 
M r. Flem ing declared: “I  th ink  m0re people you bring in, the more 
the City is taking the position of | business you can  do. I opened a
are the same in the h eart of eveQf 
hum an being regardless of color or 
creed.
Initial Meeting of New 




. C1M fvpERT HAS TO SAY
[man
'Turning Point” for City 
The Jaycee president sees the 
new hotel as the “tu rn ing  point for 
the City of Vernon. Business de­
rived from it  will be considerable. 
Local labor will be employed, 
th ink  it is a compliment to Ver­
non th a t of all th e  towns in  the 
Interior, Vernon was chosen by 
these three men.”
'.When the m eeting was turned 
open for questions, R. B. Douglas 
asked w hat sites the  professional 
surveyor suggested in  1946. Mr 
-Howlett answered th a t the City 
-tra il site was the  only one pro­
posed. The survey was definite on 
th is location.
M r. Fosbrooke p u t a n  end to  ru
bringing in  competition for city 
businessmen and th a t is not quite 
fair to the  existing hotels."
In  explanation, Mayor Adams 
pointed out th a t negotiations had 
started  before sale of the  National 
Hotel and  he thought th a t  this 
sale, which was announced later, 
would “queer the deal” for the new 
hotel.
This did n o t happen. The 
M ayor emphasized: “If  negotia­
tions go through we will have 
th ree  first class hotels and  ac ­
commodation here will be th e  
finest in B .C ., except for Van­
couver and  Victoria. Vernon 
will be p u t in  a  very ' enviable 
position.” ,
Mr. Fosbrooke again stated  the 
survey showed the need for 60 to 
80 rooms and he argued th a t  the 
addition of 20 to  30 rooms in  the 
N ational and  Kalam alka Hotels 
would still leave a large gap be­
tween th e  city’s need and w hat is 
provided.
Mr. Flem ing said th a t  Sutherland 
Arms was only four miles from 
the city on a  “very fine road" and 
was a n  Investm ent of a t least 
$100,000. „■
A. E. B erry agreed w ith Mr. 
Fleming. He did not like th e  Coun 
cil “setting a  precedent and giving 
advantage” to the new' hotel own­
ers. He asked, “has th e  City any 
th ing  to tie* up the  company to  
build a  hotel?” He said  th a t some 





"O n  a Friday early last M arch "  writes Mr. Mann, ” wc set 
~ o u f i n 'o t i r  Hillman from London, On«., Cor one of our 
regular weekend trips. NVe stayed in Ottawa overnight, and 
reached St. Jovitc in the Laurentians^next morning, after,*> 
lovely scenic JrTve'over' sno»y~mouhtaTh roatls. We thor­
oughly enjoyed J strenuous ski-ing weekend, then left for 
London at 8 p.m. on Sunday, arriving at 10.30 next morning. 
Much of the credit for this wonderful winter trip goes to 
our Hillman! Even in deep snow, we cruised serenely along 
with ample power and traction. We covered a total of  11 SO 
miles, at an average speed of 48 mph. Average gas con- 
sumption was a very welcome 39* miles per gallon!”
The Hillman Minx performs magnificently in the most 
exarn ng winter driving conditions, as thousands of Hillman 
owners know. A permanent network of dealers provides 
Hillman parts and service from coast to coast in Canada and 
the U.S.A. Askyoirr local dealer for a Hillman 
demonstration ride.
♦Vic only cldira “up lo JJ milci per gallon.'*
Mr. Dauglat Mann, s4/« in$ enthusiast and Jormer. Canadian tGhampi'omi** <*• uhose letter is eue o/ many teetivedfrom happy Hillman owners.
. fV. _ j  1 ed seven o r eight lots on B arnard
owned by the  Greyhound Bus Lines tieen taKen-
%hA





anfl * ^ h e J  trajjSPQltatiofi, ̂ com­
pany would build' a new term inal 
there in the new year.
In  reply to a question asking the 
site of the new City Hall, Mr. 
Adams replied th is  was going too 
far in the  future. “No hasty ac­
tion is necessary. We can obtain 
adequate, if crowded, temporary 
accommodation.”
A. E. Graves said he would like 
to have the views of the present 
hotel owners in the city and he 
asked if they h a d  been invited to 
a ttend  the  m eeting. Mr. Fosbrooke 
said the m eeting was for Board of 
Trade and  Jaycee members only 
and th a t a public m eeting would 
be held shortly as is necessary be­
fore the civic elections.
Mr. Graves could no t imagine 
any of the members opposing the 
proposal although he did no t think 
the City Hall site was n good one. 
He cited the possible parking prob­
lem and thought the City Hall site 
would be better for Sears Roebuck
?*SS!e.
^ V
BE THRIFTY IN 'SO GET A
p u ;  \ \
i t e
} | M
(fe y -y j
Iji A'®/'''!-, I
n - m
n r l t '
H I L L M A N  M I N X
Wilh the Now "PLUS POWER" MOTOR 
FEATURES 18 ADVANCED REFINEMENTS 
FOUND ON NO OTHER BRITISH CAR IN ITS PRICE RANGE
ROOTES MOTORS UMITEDt 170 Day Str«*t, Toronto . , , Montreal Airport, Dorval . 
509-10 Ronori Dldg,, Oronvlllo 5t., Vancouver
* PAW AND itavict IH0M COAST 10 COAST IN CANADA AND INI U. 1. A,
Dealer
LUMBY GARAGE, Lumby, B.C. \ hJ
Dlhlrllmtor
McDERMOTT'S (Vancouver) LIMITED
845 Burraril S treet » Vancouver, B.C.
new garage an d  I  do not see any 
of the  others going broke. We are 
growing away from th a t idea of a 
5,000 population and we will still 
grow.”
In  conclusion he reminded the  
members th a t  Vernon was situated 
halfw ay on th e  loop from the Coast 
over the new Hope-Princeton High­
way.
B.C.F.G.A. Convention
Mr. Flem ing asked how much 
m ore accommodation Penticton and 
Kelowna h a d  th a n  Vernon. F. R. 
H arris replied th a t he knew they 
had  enough to accommodate 160 
delegates to B.C.F.GJV. conventions. 
The fru it convention has no t been 
held here for. 10 years, Mr. Harris 
said.
Mr. H arris also declared th a t 15 
deluxe rooms would be added to the 
National Hotel a t  M arch .1. Seven 
rooms already have been built a t 
the K alam alka so th a t the  to tal 
would be only 22 when work was 
completed.
T he Trade Board sought to have 
the 1950 B.C.F.G.A. convention in 
Vernon bu t th e  guaranteed accom- j 
m odation was so scattered th a t the 
invitation was tu rned  down. If 
Vernon can  provide suitable ac­
commodation the  convention will be 
held here in  the  future 
M r. H arris referred to complaints 
about th e  lack of publicity Vernon , 
gets throughout the province. He | 
asserted th ere  was no more valu 
able publicity th an  w hat Penticton 
gets from  th e  B.C.F.G.A. .convert* 
tion for a  week.
“Chance to Redeem Ourselves
H. R. Denison saw the new hotel 
a s ’“ a chance to redeem ourselves.’ 
XSfcing back into history, he said
tVl!
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 30. — Six 
“Tlio^m em bers .were present a t  the ini4 
tial meeting of the newly organized 
Evening Circle held a t  the home of 
Mrs. G. R. McQuarrle on Monday 
evening.
The members thought tire circle 
should have a nam e. I t  will be 
called “The M argaret Fulton Eve­
ning Circle." in honor of Arm­
strong's missionary.
Any women unable to attend the 
afternoon circles arc welcome to 
attend the evening get-together.
Citizens of Vernon
VOTE FOR YOUR CITY BUS FRANCHISE
ON ELECTION DAY 
TH URSDAY, DECEM BER 8th, 1949
In th e  p a s t 12 m o n th s  we hav e  c a rr ie d  over 203 ,558  
p a sse n g e rs  w ith o u t a n  a c c id e n t a n d  covered over 
6 1 ,2 0 0  m iles.
Y our v o te  is a  v o te  fo r th e  c o n tin u a tio n  of th is  service. 
S hou ld  you fa v o u r  us w ith  your v o te  we shall endeavor 
to  g ive  you th e  sa m e  p ro m p tn e ss , service, courtesy  
a n d  c a re  in  th e  y e a rs  to  com e th a t  we have given 
you in th e  la s t  4  y ea rs .
REMEMBER FRIENDS to vote for the Carswell Coach 
Lines Ltd. City Bus —-  YOUR BUS.
C L E A R A N C E
W E  A RE DISCONTINUING O ur Toy an d  L u g g ag e  S tocks. . .  














ALL m  OFF
GOLDFISH
h a t, 40 years ago .Vernon had  th e  j 
best accommodation in the Valley.
Moving a  vote of appreciation 
near the completion of the meeting, 
Mr. Fleming thanked Mr. Fosbrooke 
and  Mayor Adams for bringing the 
m atter clearly before members and 
giving everyone a chance to discuss 
it. '
Mr. Fosbrooke said the Board; 
the Council and the Jaycees “would 
like a clear indication of whether 
support would be given the Trade 
Board’s efforts to bring about the 
new hotel.”
Laughter and applause broke out 
when Mr. Berry rose to move a
a  a
F o r  S a l e
3 ROOM CABIN . . fully  
fu rn ish ed  w ith  b ed s , c u p ­
b o ard , s in k , s to v e , c u r­
ta in s , ta b le  a n d  c h a irs—  
well in su la te d  a n d  w ired / 
Easily m oved. Full p rice ;
$ 1 0 0 0





Serve him a mansteo
*
i f t - e i
0  nO
.Working Indoora or out, your man 
will especially like a steaming cup 
of fragrant Cantorbury-tho tea that 
lot’s him relaxt Enjoy hoarty Canter*, 
bury with him "“It’8 tho traditional 
blond most Canadians prefer, •
I. . q . .
. zm /M  e a s te r n  fas?
^/•SAFEW AY
m m • m t
Cri!!U'l’l>ury
tea
In  reply, Mr. Fosbrooke said 
“some concession is being made but 
the Board felt the concession was 
far m o re . to  the City of Vernon 
th an  to the builders of the hotel.”
The Board of Trade president told 
the city businessmen th a t if build­
ing costs decline in a few years the 
proposed owners will have suffered 
considerable loss.
The income from the new hotel 
will offset in a very short time any 
loss there m ight be in  the sale of 
the site. The City will benefit to a 
tremendous extent from adequate 
hotel accommodation.”
Answering Mr. B erry’s query re- ......... —
garding the “strings attached  to the  [motion of support. W alter B ennett 
agreem ent,” Mayor Adams said, i was the seconder. The vote was 
every reasonable precaution has [ unanimous.
been taken.” If th e . hotel is n o t 1,------------------- — ------ — -----------------
completed within a  year then the 
property m ust be returned and the 
purchase price forfeited.
Regarding the sale of lots to Me 
and Me, Mayor Adams said this 
probably was In the  m inds of the 
City when tho agreem ent for the 
hotel was drawn up,
Tho Provincial Government has 
Investigated the proposal because 
of the application for a beer license 
and the three m en have filed a 
statem ent of finances with the gov 
ernment.
“Private Money”
Said Mayor Adams: "This ls prl 
vato money of threo men who are 
coming to live in the city and is 
fa r better th an  money put up by 
some largo and prosperous com 
puny out of excess profits."
Mr. Berry still favored tho Me 
and Mo lots because "thero Is po 
room t,o spread a t tho City Hall 
site." Ho spoke of the congestion 
and of tho threo hotels on three 
corners, Mayor Adams aRrcocl, but 
"tho Me and Mo lots are not in 
control of the City," Tho Mayor 
also commented on tho "pity tha t 
Me and Mo had not lived up to its 
verbal agreements,"
Alderman David Howrlo inter 
Jooted to say th a t he thought Mo 
and Mo "still intend to build."
Mr. Fosbrooke again clarlfiod tho 
issue th a t "throe men came in with 
an offer to buy a .certain site and 
thoy are not interested in any 
other."
Urged Mr. Oravcs: "Wo should 
welcome them with tho band at the 
station." \
Mayor Adams Raid th a t taxation 
on the new hotel will bo a t least 
double tho taxation on tho existing 
hotels.
Edward Stark, who,is In the auto 
court business, roj;en'cd to this 
taxation: "If wo have to fold up 
and cIoho down there will bo no
'ld xc» ''frd m 'u 8;M* . ...... ....
Mr. S tark  said the. auto courts 
and hotels were planning to In­
crease present accommodation "but 
no t if tho now hotel goes up, The 
National ntul Kalamalka will quit 
whoro thoy arc,” When tho now 
h o ld  Inoioasos accommodation, Mr.
B lark asked, w hat will happen to 
the  o ther 10 auto <?ourts and six 
hotels relying on tho overflow of
 ̂im -
li t  received * . . a  new  
sh ipm ent of colorful 
Goldfish and  Glass 
A quarium s
| r
K H ic U w i Sportin
g  (Former!
2923 BARNARD AVENUE— Across from the Capitol Theatre PHONE 21
m
v { * •
I t ’s  l i k e  th e  
A L U M IN U M  





PLANTS — all kinds of plants — need 
jupplies to thrive on, Tills is true of 
plants in the garden, n m lin ic o i  p lnnts 1 
which make articles of aluminum,
Vegetable plants draw their sup* 
[dies from the soil' and the air. The 
1000 iiud more aluminum nmnufae* 
Hiring plums across Canada draw 
llicirs from us.
And just as different garden plnnts 
produce dliferent leaves, (lowers, roots 
-und«fmits,* su- theHÔ munufuauriug 
plums shape our aluminum into a
variety of useful forms—kitchen wim’i 
garden tools, furniture, bodies lm 
aeroplanes and trucks , . . all 
of things ydudi people want became 
they are light and economical,
We and these independent manu­
facturers make a learn. They'draw 
on us not only lor aluminum I"11 
also for the technical services of <mi' 
laboratories. And because wr I"0' 
duce, here in Canada, a (iiuuiei " 
the world’s aluminum, they are able 
.. io buy this metal at.lowcr pi>(r(’ ''’'l11 
anyone else anywhere,
/
Mb'1 iv I BI I ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD.i pfot/ut«n anti Procaiiori of Aluminum lar Canadian Induilry owf WorW 
TORONTO • WINDSOR •' MONTREAL • QUEBEC • VANCOUVER
December 1, 19*49
V E R N O N  , N E W $ ,  V E R N O N ,

















Silk Lined Gloves—  „
$Z» $ 4 .9 5  •
y/oolcn Gloves— Attractive.;
warmth.
P air....... ....... •••
Fused and soft collar
styles. Also other plain /  I
shades and stripes.
'  SOCKS \
$ 3 .7 5  / °̂r 1
CHRISTMAS |#5
All wool English socks in
plain shades, neat stripes
and. attractive designs.
Gift Boxed- 
Poir ....... $ 1 .5 0
Tlic Ideal K ill u|?5i|8ti®NAI.LV GOOD- VALUES FOR YOUR LAD
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 








Soft and warm flan­




SWEATERS ( P < )  A r  
Each ......
WOOL PLAID SPORT







(Continued from Page One)
where. The bed m attress, from 
which apparently had been 
taken the bedding to cover the 
bodies, was littered with pap* 
err, magazines and  old clothes. 
Sacks, papers, clothes, crates— 
the shack was a  scene of in ­
describable confusion.
A carton was found with a hole 
about an  inch and  a  half long 
ripped through it. Two windows, 
which had  been lying against the 
wall, were shattered, M ah's head 
had struck one.
Another shack on the property, 
which had apparently been oc­
cupied by Lee, showed signs of 
some disturbance although not the 
scene of a  fight.
fm im mraffs—moiiMii'wPage Three
P h y llisF re n c h  
H o n o re d  b y  
R id in g  C lu b




$ 5 .9 5
k«-c'c:'Z’C«'C’€‘C’C’'
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MEN'S OUTFITTERS 




Miss Phyllis French, president 
of the Vernon District Riding Club 
and secretary of the Okanagan 
Valley Riding Association, was p re­
sented with a complete double b ri­
dle l y members of the Vernon 
Club in appreciation of her con­
scientious and enthusiastic effort in 
making the annual Okanagan Light 
Horse Improvement Show a huge 
success.
, The presentation was made to 
, Police immediately were on watch I Miss French a t the last meeting 
for Oullette who had arrived Irr'k* the club.
Vernon about 10 days to two w eeks# Approximately $137 was donated 
before, The youth, who Is of mul- to the Vancouver Crippled Chil- 
atto  or negroid features, had been d rens Hospital from the proceeds 
checked dally by police since his of the Okanagan Light Horse Show. 
arriva1 in the city. He was w ork-| The grand horse classic alternates 
lnL ' or ™ ' ... (between Penticton, where It was
The search was on. . 4  . j held last year; Kelowna, 1950 site;,
Truck . Leads, to- Discovery.-..-^ - j a !,(L. Vemon. _____ ___ _ ___
. A flat rack truck, bearing th e j The Vernon District Riding Club 
name of the Wing Lee vegetable Iv;fus responsible for the m anage- 
company and , usually driven by j ment °f the affair this year and a 
Mah, led police to discovery of the 18reat **--
slaying. About 1:30 p.m. Tuesday ‘ 
this truck was left parked a t  the
Toy land Royalty 
To be Named by 
Vernon Jaycees
Who will he the "K ing and Queen 
of Toyland?" ,
One of the highlights of the 
Vernon Junior Cham ber of Com­
merce home talen t show, "LafI I t  
Off" to be presented in the Can­
adian Legion Hall December 14, 15, 
and 16 will be the  crowning of the 
"K ing and Queen of Toyland." 
Children between the  ages of two
and five 
entry. 5
The royal couple will not be 
selected in a beauty or health  
contest but by popularity.
To enter the grand contest, the 
m other bf any child must com­
plete an application form, which 
can be found in th is issue of The 
Vernon News.
T he-application  accompanied by 
an empty quart fru it Jar and snap­
shot or ♦ photo of h er boy or girl, 
^ h o u ld ,b e _ sen tJ ;o ^ tlie .. ‘!Klng_aruL 
Queen of Toyland Contest,” Ver­
non Junior Cham ber of Commerce, 
3301 B arnard  Avenue.
F U L L F O R D ’ S
Storew ide Sale o f
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF CONTRACT LINES
U p  t o  2 5 %  O f f  A i l  S t o c k !
3026 Barnard Avenue
F U L L F O R D
BLUEBIRD DIAMONDS
junction of 25th Street. Barnard 
Avenue and Pleasant Valley Road. 
It hampered traffic. Later, police 
moved the truck ’to the side of the 
road, believing M ah . would come 
back to get It. There w'as no In­
dication of the tragedy a t th a t 
time.
On Thursday afternoon, Mayor 
T. R. B. Adams, who had first told 
the police ab o u t. the  truck, report­
ed the vehicle still standing where 
police had left it. Sgt. Knox and 
Constable Dunk went to Mah 
Sing's shack and found the m aca­
bre scene.
Starting the chain of investiga­
tion, police learned th a t several 
people had seen Oullette leave this 
truck.. The vehicle had stalled and 
Oullette had backed it down to the 
junction and left it there. The wit­
nesses identified Oullette from pic­
tures police had on file.
The suspect was seen leaving the 
truck and carrying a large brown 
suitcase, a knapsack and a black 
grip. Oullette tried to hitch a ride 
to Swan Lake from one of the wit­
nesses.
am ount of the work was Each Jar will have a  card ex- 
done by Miss French who spent i plaining the contest, the picture 
considerable time and effort in | and nam e of the contestant. Jars 
making the show outstanding. f will be distributed throughout the 
A report was heard from W. T. c' ^ ’ one eac^  store,
“Jock” Cameron, delegate for the 
Okanagan Light Horse Improve-
one to each store, bo th a t 
j coins from a penny to a silver 
viu m ^  j_dgm jti r  i r - ■ dollar can be deposited in support 
ment and Show Association, a t the Iof a  favorite or Kiri, 
annual meeting of zone five, which I Each penny counts one vote. The 
included all B.C. clubs affiliated ■toy  and girl receiving the most 
with the Canadian Horse Show As- ■votes wil1 be'proclaim ed “King and 
sociation. The provincial gathering 9 ueen of T°yland-
was recently held in the club house 
of the Southlands Riding Club, 
Vancouver.
Bob Shenks, of Victoria, was 
elected president of the British 
Columbia Zone and F. H. Wilmot, 
of Falkland, was named one of 
the five members of the Regional 
Committee. Miss Phyllis French 
was appointed a Rules Committee 
member for the Interior and Mr
Prizes will be a  tricycle for 
the boy and a doll for the girL 
In  addition, all contestants will 
receive a  special award.
The Jaycees will be approaching 
each Vernon store to  sponsor one 
of the contestants. Mothers and 
sponsors should then  urge friends 
and patrons to support their entry.
The winners will appear in the 
jaycees annual S anta Claus parade.----  . . . v  ..IW14W* u u u  - -------- -------- -- - “ “ vu j f t d u c
Cameron to the sub-committee for j Arrangem ents are being completed
by
O N L Y  2 4  D A Y S  
T I L L  C H R I S T M  A S
Cf-»
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW 
FOR THAT CHRISTMAS GIFT . 
PORTRAIT
* PHONE 2 1 9
f o r  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t
, VERNON'S OLDEST AND
With Young Indian Girl
Tlie alleged m urderer was known 
to have been travelling with a 
cung Indian girl. Coast news­
paper reports state  th a t  when he 
I was arrested; Oullette was in com­
pany with a ■ 16-year-old Indian 
girl. The girl was from Squilax or 
Chase. T h a t area was checked and 
police found the two had branched 
out west from there.
From the inform ation gained, 
Cullette’s movements were traced.
After he left the truck, he got a 
ride as far as the cemetery. Carry­
ing all his luggage, he walked to a 
house about a quarter of a mile 
east on the Swan Lake road. There 
he left his luggage, saying he would 
come back and get It.
“In No Hurry a t AH”
Walking back to H unter’s store, 
Oullette was given a ride to Arm­
strong on an Okanagan Valley 
Freight Line truck, driven by Vern 
Huffman, abput 2:30 p.m. At Arm­
strong, Mr, Hultman said, Oullette 
hs,lped him unload about three 
lens of freight a t different stores. 
He seemed in no hurry a t all,” 
said Mr. Hultman.
Oullette offered $15 to Mr. Huff­
man to drive him to Salmon Arm, 
but the offer was refused. Oullette 
;ut a ride to Salman Arm on an ­
other truck of the freight line, 
drivfcn by Larry LaChappellc, of 
Penticton. Mr, Huffman said Oul- 
etle offered Mr. LaChappellc $40 
to take him to Chase, but Mr, La- 
Chappello refused.
At Salmon Arm Oullette picked 
up tlie Indian girl and took a taxi 
to Clia.se. Police believe tlie couple 
taxied to Kqmloops, Oullette reg­
istered a t  a Kamloops hotel under 
another name and spent the night 
there. The pair next travelled to 
Vancouver by train. On Saturday 
afternoon, Oullette was arrested, 
An inquest was held on Saturday 
morning , when the bodies were 
Identified nnd then viewed by a 
Jury,, The inquest was then ad­
journed until tomorrbw, Friday, 
Sgt. Buckler loft Vernon on S at­
urday for the Coast to bring Oul« 
bt,to to Vernon to face charges, Ho 
was expected to return b y ; train 
\Voclnesdny noon and a number Of 
Chinese wore a t the station, How- 
over, Sgt, Baoklor was delayod and 
is expected today, Thursday, 
Detective Constablo J, W, Todd, 
of Provincial Police District Head­
quarters a t Kamloops, oamo to Ver­
non on Thursday night of last, 
week to aid In the Investigation.
Funeral services wore hold for 
both Chinese on Tuesday afternoon 
from Campbell nnd W inter Funeral 
Chapel, Rev, Q, W. Payne officiat­
ing, Intorm'ont took place In 
Vernon comqtc'ry,
zone five.
Club officials announced a t the 
meeting th a t return matches of 
polo-crosse, a new game in tro­
duced by the  Vernon And Kelowna 
Riding Clubs for the first time in 
Canada, will be played in the near 
future between these clubs; Each 
team  has one victory. .
The Vernon Riding Club’s annual 
Boxing Day dance, which is becom­
ing more popular each season, will 
be held th is year in the C anadian 
LegiOri Hall on Monday, December 
26.
to have the lucky youngsters ride 
next to Santa Claus, himself, in 
his m erry sleigh.
Entries will be received up until 
Friday, December 9. The contest 
closes a t 4* pm . on Friday, Decem­
ber 16. The winners will be crowned 
a t the s ta r t  of the  evening per­
formance of “Laff I t  Off” on De­
cember 16.
All proceeds derived by the J u n ­
ior Cham ber of Commerce will go 
towards community projects.
Friday and  Saturday NEXT—Is the end of our Re-organizing 
Sale—We extend our appreciation for your co-operation in 
making this an  outstanding event. Don't miss this oppor­
tunity—We have included many sizes of our regular stock of 
up-to-the-m inute styles—The end is near—This is the chance 
of a  lifetime to save on shoes.
OUR MEN’S SHOE STOCK is 
Complete in  Styles and  Sizes. 
Included' in the stock you will 
find “The S la ter Shoes,” the S tri­
ker Shoe . . . and other leading 
m anufacturer's lines. All sizes 
and styles to fit any foot . . . and 




Some with sling heels and open 
toes. Values to $7.50. ^
’a*£
While they last
There Will Be a Big Saving in 
This Collection1 of * 
DRESS and  STREET SHOES 
All sizes in  the lot. Values to 
$6.50. Re-organizing 
Price, while they last
WOMEN’S DRESS PUMPS
Silver and black and all silver 
. . . but very dressy. Values to 
$7.C0. Re-organizing )S C
Price, while they last
Large selection men’s, 
women's and children’s 
slippers and rubbers to 
fit any foot a t a lower 
price.
GRIM ASON'S B 00T E R Y
3011
Corrective Footwear Specialists 
BARNARD AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
The first known use of .stocks in  j 
England as an  instrum ent of pun­
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C h r i s t m a s
I ARTISTICALLY STYLED . . . ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
M OST MODERN STUDIO
v § / < m e t
PHONE 219P'23 n^KNARD .AVENUE,,VERNON, B.C, ,
11 i i
GROWING SPINES NEED 
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS
By JULIUS DINTENFASS 
•D.C., B.Sc„ F.I.C.C.
The great exuberance and activity 
of children is evidence of the great 
vitality and tremendous energy at' 
their disposal 
per pound of 
b o d y  weight. 
In their daily 
activity t h e y  
put their little 
bodies through 
the most re-





tortions and  
movements. It 




w ith  possible 
far . reaching 
consequences.
Now that the 




. J, II, KonlUinakl, hf RovolHloko, 
spent the wcokoml with his family 
In Mara, i '1,
Mr, and Mm, lErt Wltala ami’ bun 
I’lUnla loft last wool; on a hunting 
trip,fo Uio PiU’lhop. ,:.......... i.............
Now York — Longest name In or­
ganized bndobnll the past, season 
wmi n, aa-lnnlng content played hv 
York and Hagerstown In tho ln« 
ter»fll;alo hmijuo,
Julius Dintcnfass 
♦Doctor of Chiro- 
. practio
they subject themselves to addi­
tional artificial stresses nnd strains 
caused by carrying heavy books or 
sitting in slumped positions at their 
school desks. The mother must pay 
particular attention to the following 
important facts.
Most school children carry their 
books under one nrm or In brief­
cases which weigh them down on 
ono side. This creates a one-sided 
pull on tho body, affecting tho spinal 
column. PnrentJ) should caution their 
children to divide tholr boo4c load, 
between both nrms, so that tho pull 
wffl bo equalized,
Tho question of school seats has 
long been an Important problom, 
I1 rcquontly, when teacher con»pialna 
about Johnny squirming or wrig­
gling in Ills sent, it is only bochuso 
tho poor child has boon put Into a 
sent entirely out of proportion to 
his height and body build, Most 
schoolj seats nro adjustable to tho 
Individual child, but It is a raro 
occurrence If thoso adjustments nro
properly made 
"’ITho only logical nnd rational way 
for mother to help her child r ’i  
himself of stresses and strains nnd 
sp nnl distortions la by bringing tho 
i i i  °i„°ino *1 n chiropractor at rogu-
ihnoi,1 ^rvn 8,i fl0 n thorough chook-up nnd correction can bo






E. W. PROWSE 
J. P. BINDER
GlIIUOPRACTOKH
... v, m!BOOO«38iu1 tu„ Vernoiv
(Olcl Vonum NotVH.niocIt)
Hoiivh! 10 to 12 a.m.s lilll) to 6 p.m. 
PHONE III)
, / Endy Attendant ,
1  o u ’re  te llin g  her s h e ’s lo ve ly  
. . .  sp ec ia lly  cherished w h en  y o u  
g iv e  h e r  p recious c re a tio n s  ' 
b y  H e len a  R ub inste in !
" G l i t t e r s / ’ w o n d erfu l G ift S e ts  
e x q u is ite ly  w rapped fo r  y o u  . , ,  
in  dazz ling  go ld  or s i lv e r  p ap e r!
Y o u r c h o ic e  o f  two p re c io u s  
" G l i t t e r ”  S e ts  . ,  „ ;
Command Performance Eau de P arfum  ” 
and Sachet Powder, 4.75 . . .
Com mand Performance Eau de 
Parfum  and Dusting Pow der w ith
Puff, 6.25 ,
\
To carry in h e r purse!
Fam ous 4-Color Keys to B eauty—■ 
fou r lipsticks on a chain— plus m irror! 
Perfeot f o r ’teensters! 2 .0 0  
"G orgeous,”  she’ll say!
S tunn ing  Baroque V anity , lipstick 
clasp, Iu  superb  black ami gold 
enam el, or ivory nnd gold, 6.50
; I
S he’l l  th rill to soiluelivo Command 
Perform ance Eau da Parfum  and 
P erfum e— the Irngranco m nstcrpicco 
th a t’s blended by , 1
French perfectionists!
In  silk lined box, 5.00 i
Best Seller! A romantic, original gift! ' 
Exolie now French fragrance. '
C leverly boxed like a book!
Largo 4-oz. bottlp, 3.00
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIA1TX
M A I  A  M  C
■  i P  S /a o itm a  ( je v t/s
Drug S tore
PHONE 29
P a g e  F o u r
i W IK P W C 'W W W * 1*
T H E  V E R N O N  . N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
T h u rs d a y ,  December 1,
fc Q - M
L E T T E R S
Support Library Referendum
Editor. The Vernon News; Sir;
I am wondering if citizens 'o f 
Vernon who have a vote on Decem­
ber 8 os to w hether Vernon wiil
&
O n ly  18 Shopping 
Days to Xmas
GIVE A D R E S S  to r  H m s ln a s
8  i join the O kanagan Union Library 
*  - • ■j realize how desperately an  adequate 
A I library service is needed now in 
2  i our city. Im agine the plight of a 
A ! future hockey player who has been 
%\ provided from an  early age with 
it . . .
/ /
B l i s s  F a m i l y * 7 I s  B i g  H i t  
I n  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  C o m e d y
’ The Irresponsible behavtous of the unpredictable “Bliss 
oort rayed in Noel Coward's th ree-ac t comedy, "Hay Fever, kept a u d - 
ences in the Scout Hall on Monday and Tuesday evenings convulsed 
with laughter. Tuesday's was a capacity house.
Produced by the Vernon Little
Urge A ll W eather
_ , j___j  f . . . n~ nn
plenty of careful coaching and  ex- 
*4 pensive equipm ent but who, when 
X he finally enters the big league Is 
2  . deprived of his well-fitting skates 
M nirciv balanced stick, handed





A  b e a u ti fu l  ta f f e ta ,  s a tin  o r  crepe, for th e  s p e ­
c ia l p a rty , or a  se rv iceab le  w oollen or g a b a r ­
d in e  fo r business. Y ou c a n  be su re  your g if t  
will b e  a p p re c ia te d  . . . a n d  you ca n  be su re  
o f f in d in g  a  s ty le  a n d  co lo r th a t  will p lease .
Budget 
Priced ...
r i  uiiu — - v ^
$ 6 . 9 5 "  $ 2 5 .0 0
t w i n  s e t s
Lovely wool sw e a te r  s e ts  in G reen, Rose, Red 
o n d  Blue. A p ra c tic a l g i f t  th a t  will m ak e  a
h i t .  95
Specially Priced
,i and nicely 
a  a pair of ill-fitting spring skates 
4  ond a crooked tree branch, and told 
4  to do his stuff! Of course, such a 
2  th ing could not happen in Ver- 
A noil's sport circles. But something 
Is of the same th ing has been hap- 
*'! pening for m any years in Vernon’s 
a  educational circles.
i  need not labor the point th a t 
*  Informed and thinking people make 
Js more responsible citizens th an  do 
JS; ignorant ones. Vernon’s taxpayers 
" iTt aTe committed’ to  a great outlay-of 
. money for educational facilities be-
which follows tlie open face of the  
m ountain, commencing a t the  sum ­
m it. and connecting to the present 
government road, would be m uch 
more desirable.
This road would cross several 
small stream s and would provide 
eqsv access to look-out points, 
springs and picnic sites. T rails 
could be m ade to o ther lovely camp 
sites. The brief contends such lo­
cations should have Forestry con­
structed tables, benches, fire-places. 
Rustic arches and sign posts also 
are suggested. “Eventually, also, a 
chalet .would be essential.”
‘•Thls summit, which is 6.284 feet 
above sea level and approximately
T heatre Association, the play was 
directed by Miss Agnes Conroy and 
Alan Davidson. The family around 
which the play Is written leapt 
from crisis to * crisis, taking the 
audience with them .
The leading feminine role was 
taken by B arbara Cockburn, ap ­
pearing as “Ju d ith  Bliss,'-’ m other 
of spoiled, headstrong, but charm ­
ing, “Sorel Bliss,” played by Nancy 
Timms, and the  undergraduate son, 
"Sim on‘Bliss,” played by Lawrence 
Leaf.
“David Bliss," the head of the 
hQUse, who augm ented his income 
In a vague fashion by writing nov 
els, was taken by Dennis Leary.
“Judith .” • flippant, self-centred 
sees in herself perennial youth and 
a  career as an  actress, and does
^  lUUIIVJ AVU lUWVttimiiin *•"'***’*''” ( UUUVC MU **1-1
^S: cause they believe in this principle, j 5 000 feet above the level of the 
2  T he future citizen is taught m any i 0kanagan  Valley, which it over- 
A ! facts in geography and history and - - • ■ -*■a ' . .
not want to  -reconcile -herself to
stage; Miss Mary Duncanson. Miss 
Eleanor Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Hopkins, George Leng, Bill 
Campbell. O. Unwin was in charge 
of properties, and Jam es Griffin, 
“sound,” Mrs, Charles Wylie looked 
afte r the costumes, and  Mrs, Cal­
vert M. Rose, corsages.
Mrs! T. Humphreys was prompter. 
Advertising .was in the hands of 
Archie Leek, Miss Dagm ar Horry 
and  Douglas Kermode. Programs: 
Miss Frances Simms, Miss Betty 
MacDonald, and Miss Muriel' H am ­
ilton.
Jim  W tnstanley, Meivyn Gamble, 
Herbert Jam es and Don Fletcher 
looked afted seating. Tickets: Mrs. 
D Weir, Miss Helen Little, Mrs. p .  
Learey. Mrs. T. W. Lcnzen and 
Mrs, A. Coatsworth.
In  charge of m ake-up were Mrs. 
George James, Mrs. Charles Ahsell 
and  Mrs. M. Lattey.
Tom Rltchte was business m an­
ager. Charles Ansell was in charge 
of “curtain.” Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Oliver and Mrs. W. Ogilvte looked 
afte r refreshm ents.
T he Vernon Ladles’ Instrum ental 
Trio provided Incidental music, with 
Mrs. C. W. G aunt Stevenson a t the 
piano; Mrs. Elsa Fisher, ’cello and
Home Ransacked
The home of K. j*] Pvk’t 
ransacked early Saturday 
while unattended. There is lu, ln 
dlcatlon that anything was , loU,*
“ state 
return.
though the house was in 
of disorder when Mr .Pike 
ed later in the evening.
Police were unable to find anv 
trace of the prowler, but u H.y are 
wttteh for lurthncontinuing to 
acts of tills sort, TIN 1
M
BLOUSES
Silk, s a t in , c re p e s  . . . High an d  low c u t n e c k ­
lines . . . em bro idery , lace  an d  ey e le t w ork.
Beautiful colors.
Lower Priced
ua u umu ■
$ 2 . 9 8  $ 3 .9 8
science and m athem atics, for exam 
pie, which he will use as a basis 
for understanding modern life and 
forming fair opinions on its many 
ti  problems. He is taught m any skills, 
jj l  one of the chief ones being th e  in- 
ti 1 telligent use of a library so th a t he 
will be equipped to find more facts 
a  as he needs them . No teacher pre- 
f! tends for a moment th a t all the 
A relevant facts can be provided in 
^  j the  school years. And th en  he 
§  j graduates from high school in Ver-
”  ) _ __ ____ j  f lo n r i t 'O r l  n f  OD
LINGERIE
T h e re  is a lw ays som eo n e  on your list fo r w hom  
lin g e r ie  is th e  p e rfe c t  g if t .
SLIPS . . . R ayon k n it, ny lon , silk  lace  o r rib-
non and is a t once deprived of an 
opportunity for properly using these 
skills. He faces the big league of 
responsible citizenship deprived of
looks, Is bare of timber and as it 
is the highest m ountain for many 
miles In a n y  direction, the view is 
magnificent and inspiring.
“At a short distance from the 
summit, on the north side, are 
many park-like slopes, sparsely 
timbered with symetrical spruce 
trees, and these slopes are cov­
ered during the summer m onths 
with a  profusion of wild flow­
ers.”
The Silver S tar Ski Club of Ver­
non has furnished -data for oppor­
tunities for .w inter sport. The ski­
ing area is approximately four 
s q u a r e  miles, requiring little  or no 
clearing and is all contained In the
one of the m ost necessary pieces of | park boundaries. The area is free 
equipment of the m odern world—a from avalanche conditions.
bon trim. 
Priced from $ 1 .9 8  * $ 5 . 9 5
public library 
& A satisfactorily educated high 
*5 ! school g raduate in my opinion, is 
6 1 one who, when faced a few years 
7;  afte r high school with the  com-
'jh e  ski season extends for seven 
months, from November 15 to May 
15. Long periods of dry, cool wea­
ther make perfect skiing conditions, 
contrasted with the uncertain , wet
*5 j plicated problems of raising a  young j an d more storm y conditions en-j? LV, ̂  — -  ------—<=» * — j --------
A I family, m arches off to the nearest j countered in  Coastal regions.
iff < . .  i 1_ __  .i. __ -  4V.Z. n l i ihA
PYJAMAS GOWNS BED JA C K ETS
JS j library, selects several books 
A '; child psychology forms his 
! elusions from  His reading,
on
Striped and  plain rayon 
jersey. Spuns’and crepe, 
floral designs, lace trims.
Priced from—
Rayon knit-satins , . lace 
trims, caplote or puffed 
sleeves.
Priced from— '
to $ g . 9 5 to $ * • 9 5
Fancy  wool k n i ts  . . . 
p r in te d  silk  . ;. . ribbon  
trim m ed . .J___
i Priced at—
$ 2 - 9 8
A 1; plans a course of action.
jSi ; lives in Vernon, however, he  must 
A ’ buy his own books, and , buy them 
R. without benefit of expert advice. 
S  Otherwise he  m ust muddle along
In  present use. the club h as a 
con- cabin a t the  5,000 foot level and 
and j th is is used by skiers from all 
If b e !p o in ts  in the  Valley. Hiking dis
tance from the present road limits 
the partic ipation to the more en­
thusiastic skier.
Road M ost Im portant




AT THE f - m  s h o p LTD.
E x c lu s iv e ly  
L  adieswear
A trying to handle a problem fo r i - ----- .
f  i which he has had no training in  ’ of t he park  as a w inter ski play-
A school and about which he clearly ground. The na tu ra l ski area, re-
§  possesses inadequate information. ; quiring very little, slope develop- | 
The intellectual deadend which is ■ m ent, is w ithin a short d r* ^  1S‘ 
% \ now reached by so m any of our j tance of all centres m  Y ^  
SI young citizens is partly indicated by (Due to uncertain   ̂w eather condi- 
^  l the  startling  figures released by th e jt io n s  in lower levels, a  la 6  B
S I  Vernon Library Board. In  Kelow- ( population would be served by open- 
|  i na. where the Union Library ■ has ] ing up the  Silver S ta r area.
I been in use since its inception 1 0 1 some places, the weather m akes tne
A or 15 years ago the proportion of [sport non-existent a t times.
two adult ch ild ren ..
The casual invitations of m em ­
bers of the Bliss family to four 
clashing personalities.- who found 
themselves guests a t the Bliss home 
for the weekend, resulted in the 
unprfcdictable situations which were 
m irth-provoking and trouble-chas­
ing. . .
The four "guests", were: “Jackie 
Coryton," youthful protege of au ­
thor “David Bliss"; played by Dor­
othy Nichol. Alan Davidson was 
"Sandy Tyrell” ; Marjorie Robbins 
the sophisticated "Myra Arundel"; 
Tom Ritchie the  diplomat. “R ich­
ard  G reatham .” Mrs. M argaret 
H unt - was the family retainer, 
“Clara."
Miss Cockburn, who played “Jud­
ith," made her first stage appear­
ance for the Little Theatre In last 
spring’s D ram a Festival. As “Aunt 
Sala" in “Orange Blossoms,” she 
won honorable mention in  the 
award for the best actress. In  “Hay 
Fever" she had  her first leading 
role.
Mr. Learey, who played "David 
Bliss," is opening his second season 
with the Little Theatre. He played 
a small p a r t in “Hawfk Island.”
Miss Timms, as “Sorel Bliss," is 
one of the  T heatre’s youngest 
members. Although only 15. she is 
forging ahead  to leading roles with 
her ability.
Mr. Leaf as “Simon ” will be re- 
rpprnhprprl for h is perform ance in 
the High School production of 
“The Forest Prince,” as "Prince 
Dmitri.” This is his first year in 
the Little Theatre.
Miss Nichol, who played "Jackie 
Coryton,” won praise from the ad ­
judicator a t  the  Okanagan Valley 
Drama Festival in  M arch, for her





For Shipping to 
Eastern Points
Highest quality Chrl.stimi
T he production will be taken to 
Enderby on December lk  
At' th e  close of Tuesday’s per­
formance, Little T heatre Associa­
tion president Douglas Kermode 
presented corsages to those who 
had  taken feminine roles; to Mrs. 
Humphreys and "back stage” per­
sonnel, and to. Miss Conroy. The 
la tte r took a large corsage from a 
brilliantly decorated box. and 
pinned it  on the lapel $>f her co­
director, Mr. Davidson.
This is the th ird  consecutive 
season th a t the Little T heatre has 
produced a comedy.
Holly .g tow nx 'jL a. lU)Uy. F;um , A 
on the Island. A mast accept- J
able gift 
friends.
. for your eastern
1 1 ; n  i
FLOWER SHOP
y  2707 Barnard Avc. Phone 325
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in all the new colors ^  . many 
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Penticton, where the Union Library 
has been used for a few years, the 
proportion of users is 22 percent. 
In Vernon the figure is five percent. 
Is it any wonder th a t teachers in 
Vernon feel a devastating sense of 
frustration at the failure of their 
efforts to develop a reading and 
tliinking 'citizenry?
As a non-ratepayer I, like many 
others, would gladly pay my share 
of the library costs. Since this Is 
not the way it is to be done, l  can 
only implore those who ARE ra te ­
payers to take the long range view, 
so th a t Vernon soon will begin to 
collect dividends on the trem en­
dous financial outlay for education, 
dividends now so tragically lacking 
because of our short range library 
policy.
ANNA FULTON. 
2901 23rd St„ Vernon.
November 30, 1949,
percent. In  I ed from greater distances. The
club adm its facilities such as lifts 
would be necessary in development 
but “none of this is possible until 
a good all-w eather highway has 
been constructed to the base of the 
ski terrain."
The report concludes: " Ih  view 
of the great potential value of the 
Silver S tar Park  as a w inter play­
ground serving .the people . of the 
In terior and as a future tourist a t ­
traction, we would recommend th a t 
steps be taken ns soon as possible 
to construct an all-w eather high­
way as the first zand m ost Im port­
an t stage in .opening up th is area,”
WE HAVE A WIDE RANGE OF STYLES
. . STYLES FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AND 
ALL PRICED FOR ECON­
OMY . . . MAKE YOUR 
CHOICE EARLY!
O ur Salvation
(Continued from Pago One)
Fined for Speeding
Gordon Davis, of Vernon, was 
fined $15 and  costs, by M agistrate 
F rank Sm ith in City Police Court 
Tuesday for exceeding the city 
speed lim it of 30 miles per hour,
Except for Greenland, Canada 
holds soverignty in the whole Arc­
tic sector from the C anadian m ain­
land north  to the Polo.
performance as “Koong See” in the 
Vernon United Church Young Peo- 
pie’s presentation of “The Romance ^  
of the Willow Pattern;" jw
Miss Robbinsv the sophisticated jg  
“Myra Arundel" is a second-season • if 
Little T heatre  member. She ob- |
tabled her train ing  the hard  w a y ,!»  r u n n C F  e n n w
starting as prom pter; then  taking jgj C H O O a t  tR U M
part In a workshop play. !“  - ------------- ----
Mr. Ritchie is -well known to L it­
tle T heatre audiences. He has per­
formed in  several plays In m any 
roles, and also In the D ram a Fes­
tival for the past two years.
Mrs. H unt Is a well known stage 
personality. Her clear .enunciation 
is only one characteristic by which 
she Is known to Little T heatre 
patrons. She nearly took the best 
actress award In the 1947 Dram a 
Festival. '
Co-directors Miss Conroy and Mr,
Davidson have long experience in 
Little T heatre production. Miss 
COnroy has an uncanny knowledge 
of stagc-craft, added to which she 
is a fine actress. Mr, Davidson d ir­
ected "Orange Blossoms," a L ittle 
Theatre entry ,which won six hon­
ors in the Festival, and was close 
runner-up for the .best nctor award.
The staff for the production of 
"Hay Fever” included the following:
SEE THESE NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS
GIVE S L IP P E R S  T H IS  XMAS!
i
i i n
EASY G O IN G  COMFORT
FOlt ANY MAN’S FKKT!




X -R A Y  FITTED
OF COURSE!
by
U N IO N
V ,A’J
B R A N D
(' f Y. t
V't
Add now zost to the joy <Jf Christmas Eating 
by serving this famous Western ham.#
Tasty, appetizing, satisfying . , . for main course, 
as complement to the Christmas turkey, 
or for "Round the Clock Entertalnfng,"
• S o  T j M & r  
Y o u  C a n  O u t  I I  
■ W U h f t r F o r k  '
'■I 4 I !*■■ . 1 I
w**
T H E  WE S  T ’ S T A S T I E S T  H A M
of the pastor, who wu« several days j 
late/ It turned out th a t he was! 
lost on' the way, The brash Cariboo. 
Sentinel quipped, "How is lie going 
to show us the way to heaven when 
lie can 't o’von find his way here?" 
Sue.li were the roads In those days, 
Rev, Wllliui drew attention to the 
pnhidnx of the ancient, outside 
plumbing system used by the Eng­
lish and l lie “never surpassed ex­
cellence of the Spltllre engine," also 
an English product,
L'he other revolution referred to 
the speaker was the political 
revolution In which, "the common 
man luui taken over," In Britain 
the common ina'n claims th a t "this 
Is my day and I'm going to take 
It," Tlie speaker warned that' II. 
was the duty of the middle class 
business men’ To see that this rev­
olution did not overreach Itself and 
thus nullify the good tha t the 
growth In democracy lias brought, 
The present situation of the Ih'lf- 
Ish was reviewed 'briefly by flic 
speaker, The llquldgtlmi of Ihfl- 
aln>! overseas assets imd resulted 
in, Bin "former hanker nation bo» 
coining a debtor nation, forced to 
go to Its former debtors with cap 
In hand  to borrow money,"
IIo cited the fuel Unit nearly 
million humus...were, destroyud. in 
tionrion rUuTng the war as an ex­
am ple »f the obstacles lading 
complete recovery of the British 
way of fife. ■ ..-j',
, Mr. Wlll’an stated thuL our sulvii 
|lon  lies In ability to "get alorirf 
with tho’Cjt.hM’ peoples of Uio world 
no m atter how difficult tha t may 
be at, times."
N O T I C E
WE NOW HAVE IN  STOCK M & S '
A r r o w  E lec tric
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s
VERNON, IS.('J
L h M U M K O  ......... . ,,OB T1,,i ,'VUI,n'V » » * » » » » !
W HICH CARRY A  25 YEAR  
G U ARANTEE
FLOOR MODELS-t-  C l O C
Low Bay Cablnot;,’............................
S . A.n:.°.................  $ 2 1 5 .0 0
PORTABLE MODELS with . f l i n / L  * > 0
DcLt-ixe Hoad ........................... ........... ,
Arrow Machine* Sow Forward and In Rovqrac. •
;o n  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
E IO Z  B A R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  5 3
3R D  A N N U A L
T u rk e y  Shoot
BY  THE VERNON TRAP CLUB
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  11
COMMENCING 10 H.M.
TRAP RANGE IS 1 MILE SOUTH ON 
KELOWNA ROAD
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CARTOON NEWS
Evening Shows a t  7 and 9 
Saturday M atinees a t 1 and 3
| Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
ON., T U E S . ,  W E D . D e c . 5 , 6 , 7
25
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The s w e e te s t  story e v e r  s e t
« SONGS in TECKiCOlOR/> « ,- ,
It_____________  - _____ L /  Or- \  Flay That Barter-
V  } shop Chord"
ŜKAl.t • SFf.irS BYIHGISi! . “Put Your Arms
11 pm 7 iriV’jcn nnf *»<'**•-‘j Around Mo Hq?i{?y’'
11L. . i  U.ir J  , ^  ■ ■ J» ' ■ ^  ; "Meet Mo Tonight
p ; I'ct/spo . joe pA3.'F:r-;.'.;< e s u i in Dreamland'
sPDt.iims.tJAYi.-j picTt-si - • >  /ZJ}S!k§C) "I Don t Care"
_______ _ - ._C\C z~ZuX ~' ii^civii oh cr s ii i ,is :v
" "  C A R T O O N
i:T3 ', Shows 7 a n d  9  '
NEWS
Wed. M atinee a t  2 :15
MINE T H IJ R S ., F R I .y S A T ., D e c .  8 ,9 ,1 0  
fto'n W chfy, T h a i  “ S i t t in g  P r e t t y ” M a n
m
r. Ifclvcilerc M m  to College”
the E m p re s s  T h e a t r e
SAT. MON. - TUES. - WED.'
Dec. 5, 6 , 7
V i -^dsSSB feks**1 \
' w  “3  G / ) R '|E l 0 lW ys’'
JO H N
, n . ( . |
, ,W;i owiv? •'
HICHAllD fiUl:T!.l-
W  eowaro m m v,
Y movita •
Added Treat
, .  }*Mfi t ,yjdjj»J
j i / l f
mi III
GARFIELD
f l l  Sheridan
feSf  patOBMEN
l^BURGESS MEREDITH
p )  Sluiw, 7 a n d  9 : 2 0  
A\j111u‘i’.' a t  | a n d  3 :2 0
TH E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
V o u m  a n d '
Mr. and Mrs. I. Dalla Luna, of 
Tiail, were visitors in Vernon on 
Monday. v
n . A. Davidson returned to his 
home in this city on Tuesdsay from 
Vancouver, Mr. Davidson had been 
absent approximately a week.
Mrs. T. \V. Lenzen. of Vernon, 
and Mrs. George Fisher, of Lumby, 
left by car on Tuesday for two or 
three days' visit to Wenatchee.
Mrs. Reid Clarke, and little son, 
Leonard, returned to their home in 
Vernon on Saturday morning, after 
a week s holiday in Vancouver, 
siient visiting with friends.
W. H. Turnbull, Provincial Apiar­
ist, returned to Vernon yesterday,
Murray Gee returned to Vernon 
yesterday, Wednesday, from a 
week's business trip  to Vancouver.
G ar J. Emery, of Kamloops, Is in 
Vernon on a business visit for a 
few days this week,
Driving up to Vernon from Sum- 
merland on Tuesday to a ttend  the 
Vernon Little Theatre 's production, 
"Hay Fever," were Mrs. Lacey F ish­
er and Mrs. A. W. Vanderburg.
Mrs. W. B. Donaldson, of Revel- 
stoke, ‘is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Manuel Gould, of this city. Mrs. 
Donaldson will proceed shortly to 
California where she plans to spend 
the winter.
Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson, of Vernon, 
loft for Vancouver on November 21.Wprinpsrinv f i n
" T r „ ^ o n 'T M awb,“ S .  lS  •*> -  > »  »
attended Canadian Dee Keepers
Council meetings * in both cities.
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. .Flnlayson, of the Coast city, un ­
til Sunday, when she plans to re- 
Mr. and Mrs., A. E. Toombs re- turn to Vernon, 
turned- to. thelr-hom e -4n Ahis citv XT —
on Saturday m orning after a nulrk „  ° ilbcrt B r° Wn ^  you” 8 
trio  to v»n™  ,  ,M  son Collin, or Los Angeles, w ere
Tuesday evenlno m  UV ^  on rc ten l visitors to Vernon and dis- 
nnded  S h K h n , . ^ '  J 00?, : They were guests of Mrs.
T -m edical ch eck u p  [Brown's parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
I p sG. Everetts, of Larkin, a  few days
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peters re- j before returning to their home by 
j turned to their home in Vernon jP ^^e.
I t o T a ' L l . ^ M p  to VMCOUvcr L ^  CWe< ^
Konpch Men ac»mI)a„,cd M r^  £  a«e„1S
and Mrs. Peters on their trip  to 
Vancouver
Charles A. Hayden returned to 
his home in Vernon on Saturday 
morning, after attending annual 
sessions of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture in Vancouver. He has 
just retired as secretary of the 
federation.
Mrs."Hugh Mann returned to her 
home in Coldstream on Monday 
evening. She left a t the end of 
August for South Africa, where she 
.visited her aunt. Returning to 
Canada by air, Mrs. M ann visited 
briefly in Vancouver enroute to the 
Okanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ball plan 
to leave Vernon this week for Wey- 
bum , Sask., where Mr. Ball plans 
to go into business. For three 
years, he has been manager of th P
t piece goods departm ent, Hudson’s 
| Bay Company Vernon Store. John 
I Connely will replace Mr. Ball.
S c o u t s  W o r k  a ^ d  P l a y  a t  
W e e k e n d  L e a d e r s *  R a l l y
Poge Five.
j ................................................................................................................... ..... ........
S h a m ro c k  M e a t  M a r k e t
i 'S  3’
T1*f* V('num ecouta were hosts to 44 Patrol Leaders and 24 Scouters 
from five Seoul districts extending from the Shuswap to the United 
States border at the Scout Hall on Saturday and Sunday.
.... I ' u‘ Putro1 Leaders were observing their 21st annual conference, 
m e  facouters wire inaugurating their first annual "chin-wag."
The Patrol Leaders planned and
O ne Time City 
Man Victim oP 
Car Accident
A 34 year old Copper M ountain 
m iner and one time resident of 
Vernon, Willard London, was one 
of two persons who met their 
death in the raging Similkameen 
River on Monday afternoon after
operated their own "cpming of ag6" 
rally from sta rt to finish.
The Patrol Leaders' Saturday af­
ternoon program was of an In­
structional nature. The program 
opened with a talk on the use of 
the new Silva compass. This ‘was 
followed by a practical out-of-doors 
application of the use of the com- 
ifass witli the patrols following a 
course through Poison Park.
Further ideas were exchanged 
when instructional Scout games 
were discussed and demonstrated. 
While the Patrol Leaders as-
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Per lb........ .................................. 2 5 c
their car went out of control and ! scmbled for their more active pro- 
toppled into the river. ; gram the Scouters held their “chin
Mr. London was owner and driver ! WflE” In the supper room. This was 
of the vehicle. A hitch-hiker, j primarily a discussion group form- 
Charjes Lorenzetto, 38, was swept S tor 'the exchange of ideas on 
to h is ' deaUi a lso r Two other pas- [ R outing projects. ”
SWIFT PREMIUM REGULAR HAM 
PICNIC HAM P„
Whole or 
half. Lb ... 63c
39c
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW. 
WEIGHT SELECTION 8 - 12 LBS.; 1 2 - 1 6  LBS.;
' 16 - 24  LBJn ----------
sengers, Lloyd R P ch ie .and  Donald 
R. White, swam to safety.
London, who won the Croix-de- 
Guerre in Belgium during the war, 
was born in New Brunswick and 
came to Vernon in 1934.
In  Vernon he resided a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Young, 3305 31st St. He joined the 
Army in Vernon and went overseas 
early in the war with the  17th 
Searchlight Battery.
Mr, London left Vernon two years 
a t Copper
a meeting of the Educational Com­
mittee, B.C. Fire Chief's Associa-
tion on Friday of last week. Owing j ago for employment 
to the weekend storms, Chief Little Mountain, 
was obliged to wait until Monday 
night, not being able to obtain rail 
or bus accommodation until then.
Miss Alice M oflatt returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday evening from 
Vancouver, where she was recorder 
to the sixteenth annual meeting, 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture. 
Monday’s train  from Vancouver was 
the first to leave after the floods 
of the weekend. Held up six hours 
a t Hope, passengers were 12 hours 
late in arriving in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dicks re­
turned to their home in Vernon on 
Tuesday. They left on Sunday, No­
vember 20, for Vancouver on a 
business trip. T heir journey home 
was prolonged owing to road con-
ditions. Mr. and Mrs. Dicks finally 
drove home via th e  United States, 
covering 600 miles before they fin­
ally. reached Vernon.
At the time of the tragedy, Lon­
don, Ritchie and Wilde were onuuu w iu  . 
their way home from Vancouver, i per 0“
A cross section of Scouts from 
all sections of the Okanagan put 
forward numerous ideas on cam- 
porees, badge qualifications and 
awards, group committee functions, 
fund raising projects and camping 
programs. In  this way each Scou- 
ter was able to enlarge upon his 
own knowledge of the subject.
Tiie afternoon sessions concluded 
with the Patrol Leaders and Scou- 
ters viewing films of the first C an­
adian Scout Jamboree.
Supper was served in the United 
Church basement afte r which the 
Patrol Leaders’ conference was 
throivn open for a discussion
Daily Delivery
S h a m ro c k  M e a t  M a r k e t
PH O N ES 51 — 771
3113 BARNARD AVE. VERNON, B.C. \
.......................................................................... ?
L * ■:
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detouring via Snoqualmie Pass 
because of the Hope-Princeton road 
closure.
They picked up the hitch-hiker. 
Lorenzetto, a t Hedley,-
Leader of City 
Japanese Dies
A past president of the Vernon 
Japanese Farmers' Association and 
a well known leader in Japanese 
■community affairs for many years, 
Moichi Ogasaw'arai, commonly
known to residents of Vernon as 
Moichi Brown, died in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital early Tuesday 
morning ■ following an illness of 
H. S. Hum , director of the Com- | some two - years.
Mr. Ogasawara was born in Shim 
alken, Japan, and came to Canada
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Pearson of this city until yesterday,
Wednesday, were Rev. and M rs .; ^  -----
William B. Willan, of Queens Av- 1 m unitY Dram a Branch, D epartm ent 
enue United Church, New W e s t- iof Educalion’ Victoria, drove up. to
m inster. They arrived^^ last week- i Vernon fr°m Sum m eriand on Tues- 1“’uu- uvea on Vancouver 
end. Mr. W illan was Kuest sneaker day’ and attended the Vernon L i t - 1 tsiand for .about 16 years where 
g speaker tle Theatre's production of “Hay | he m arried and moved to Vernon
T6'VerI"".1SIfl H u m  “ came 'To"the In ^ t ------------- - ---------
tCrior to a ttend  a weekend m e e t- ! , ^ e *s survived’ bjr his wife, Shi-
ilonor Guests
H. B. Monk, newly elected presi­
dent, and C.- W. Morrow, M.L.A., 
honorary District Commissioner of 
the North Okanagan District, were 
guests of honor a t  the Scouters' 
dinner. The dinner gradually de­
veloped into a three-ring circus 
of m irth  provoking stunts. Scouters 
kept leaping up with two m inute 
speeches. Q uartets formed to ren­
der musical numbers. Orators 
mounted soap boxes and skits were 
produced.
Finally the guests of honor had 
-o don aprons and clear away the 
dishes.
„To conclude the day’s, talks fu­
ture conference plans were dis­
cussed a t  length and numerous 
changes and recommendations were 
tabled for future survey.
* «
<V- , ti
Hugh K. Clarke ,  r .o




A  fpointments 
Telephone 88
M edical Arts Building, 
Vernon, B .C .
» ' •
was
, end. r. illan was guest speaker 
I a t ceremonies connected, w ith, the  
i 57th anniversary of the congrega- 
• Uon of Vernon United Church.
v u l t IU VydlldUd o
in  1900. He lived on Vancouver 1 Y,’ith  sonB’ i’Clls and  stunts.
- 1 Patrol Leaders and  Scouters as
vt**Di u ciiu cciv iiu lli i- ‘ —  '•***-’ »***v,# wu
ing of the . Okanagan Dram a Fes- i 2*mo- t 'vo sons, Shigto George and 
tival Association in Summeriand, ^ orm an Kaoru; one daughter,
Eileen Sweko, and six grand chil-
ous Vernon churches to term inate 
the 1949 rally.
The Scouters. “chin wag’ 
under the chairm anship of Scout­
m aster H. D. Bartholemew, while
Scroop Leader Howard T h o rn to n ! cted in  a similiar capacity a t th e  I 
’atrol Leader s conference.
The Vernon Scout leaders ex­
pressed their appreciation to Ver­
non citizens who billetted a num ­
ber of th e  visiting Scouts , and 
Scouters.
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lowed by a Church parade to vari-
Two nurses on the  Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital staff, Miss Betty Fountain 
and Miss R uth  Dunn, will be leav­
ing Vernon on Tuesday to spend 
their Christmas holidays with their 
parents. Miss Fountain 's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fountain, 
of Windsor, Ont., and Miss Dunn 
will spend her m onth’s vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Dunn in 
the same city.
L U S S  D I S P L A Y .  
S L A C K
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Folkes and 
little daughter, Ann, arrived in 
Vernon on Tuesday of last week 
from Calgary. The family plans to 
establish residence in this city. In
Trinidad for some time, Mr. and 
Mrs. Folkes came to Canada from 
there, Two elder children arc at 
school In England, but will come 
out to join their parents in the 
near future.
■ V. r .v l>v 1 Will*' ,M P H O N E
Addod Feature 
, ERNEST TUBB in
"HOLLYW OOD 
BARK DANCE"
Evening Show s 7 1 a n d  8 :1 5
3 3
J, G. S trother returned to Ids 
home in Vernon early Monday 
morning from Vancouver, having 
left Thursday of last week by car. 
J. II. Watkln accompanied Mr, 
Strother on the return trip. Driv­
ing as far as Hope, they found the 
highway blocked owing to the 
weekend storms, Driving then to 
Bellingham, Mr. Strother found the 
Stevens Pass blocked, Finally, they 
drove to; Seattle, und over the 
Blcwett Pass, covering 700 miles 
in one day.
dren, all of Vernon.
Funeral services were held from 
the Campbell and W inter Chapel 
this morning, Thursday, a t 10 
o'clock. Officiating was Rev. G. W. 
Payne assisted by Rev. Y. Yoshioka, 
of Kelowna. In term ent followed in 
the Vernon Cemetery*.
H. J . Nicklen R etires 
A fte r  27 Y ears
I8
Yesterday, Wednesday,' conclud­
ed nearly 27' years' service with 
the Imperial Oil Limited for H. J. 
Nicklen, manager of the Vernon 
branch of that company.
Witli “so many hobbies, I  don’t 
know where to start." '.Mr, . Nick­
len faces his retirem ent with 
pleasurcnble anticipation. He will 
continue to reside in this city. ■
George James succeeds Mr. Nick- 
len ns manager of the Imperial Oil 
Ltd, in Vernon, coming here from 
Golden three years ago.
On Monday, business associates, 
company officials and employees ,of 
company plants elsewhere in the S 
Valley, totalling 32, honored Mr. “  
Nicklen with a bniiViiiut a t the 
Sutherland Arms Hotel, OkAnagan 
Landing ’
M|’, Nicklen w as’presented with a 
leather suitcase and an autograph 
book, signed by everyone present.
^VICTOR 
RECORP $
|  They’re so easy to give—so universally appreciated \
i  * ____  _ THEyiL LOVE */s
' — ........................... —  ~ THESE5? PERKY COMO SINGS MERRY 
K CHRISTMAS , MUSIC with




SIX BEST KNOWN CHRIST­
MAS CAROLS. Lew White at 
the organ. t )  311
Album P2.   t * > JV
MY TWO FRONT TEETH (All I 
. Want for Christmas) and HAP­
PY NEW YEAR by s Plke g j j
WONDERFUL C H R I S T M A S  
NIGHT and CHRISTMAS ON 
THE PLAINS by Roy
Rogers
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1947 INTERNATIONAL KB 6F TANDEM 
1939 DODGE 1 TON •
1937 FORD LIGHT DELIVERY 
1941 DODGE 3 TON
1946 FORD 3 TON; Extra Long Wheelbase 
1936 BUICK SEDAN









I  BLUE BIRD ON YOUR WIN­
DOWSILL and L O V E L Y  





THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRIST­




JINGLE BELLS and UP ON 
THE HOUSE TOPS,
Set Y20





SILENT NIGHT and HARK 
THE HERALD ANGELS g j j j




THAT LUCKY OLD SUN and 
MAKE BELIEVE by V, g j ^
Monroe,
by Bill Boyd
CINDERELLA, as told and sung 
ffiy Jeannette MacDonald and 
Cast with Russ Ouse Orchestra
PISE WEE THE IHCCOLO . . .
Paul Wing N arrator ydth Russ 
Case Orchestra. ‘
THE FURTHER ADVENTURES 
OF TUBBY T1IK TIJBA, as
told by Ray Middleton * and 
Orchestra, ’ \  ,
AI.LADIN AND HIS WONDIiRr 
FUL LAMP, ns ’told by Tur- 
hun Boy,
WHEN IN DOUBT , . , Give an RCA VICTOR RECORD GIFT CERTIFICATE— More 
is the perfect gift answer when you are riot sure which records to give, Buy a GER-* 
TIFICATE and let the recipient choose the tecords or album.
ALL PRICED TO SELL
T h e  I 'e r l e r t  t i h r i s t a  G i l t
■' ■ r  i
45 r.p.m. Autom atic Record P layer
ON SALE AT THE CAPITOL AND EMPRESS J 
THEATRES
,1 ‘ *
P a t  W o o d s
$ 2 .9 .9 5  -  $ 5 4 .9 5
W o  H av e  a  .L q rg a  S oloctlon  of 45, r.p .m . R eco rd s a n d
Albums
& c o ;  l t d ; IN*
PPUIED
all the year round a t all Famous Players )i 
Thoatrcs across Canada
UADIOS - . llE()OItl)H
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Temporary Quarters 
In Vernon Tailor Slum
VERNON
O ff ic e  P h p n a  
400
S A L M O N  A R M• • • 1 £>■■■, I
PartsPhono
VERNON, B.C, . ,i 401
„ i..
.m
 ̂ N e x t  to  P o s t O fflco
P V E R N O N , B .C . .......  .. ........- -” 1' ..........  • - v  • ■ PHONE No. 1 / U. S i (' ’ J
./ r
ivt ,(U« I 1 4 I 1 “ »
p a g e  Six
T H E ' V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B ; £ ,
Thursday, December 1, 1949





Cash with copy 2c r « )
S “ T a t h s ,  M M ^ol thank .. Me per Insertion. When cash does no t accompany ad a charge 
o f  !sc  will he m ade to  cover cost ot Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thorsdoys. CUmlHed Ad. Most Reach th . Office by 5:00 P.m. Tue.doy^
jsiKtV M AK.e K Y - 11A11111H B o n y  T r i u -  
t o r  w i t h  m o w e r ,  p lo y  n i u l  s r (  o f  
h a r r o w s , .  u l s o  r u b b e r  l l r n l  im lu s -  
t r i a l  w a g o n  w i t h  r a n k  f o r  $1,2(10. 
<i, A n d e r s o n ,  E a g l e  R e e k  l td , ,  l l . l t .  
3, A r m s t r o n g .  _____ 54*1
COMING EVENTS
T H . t V K U . l N U
NOTICES (Cont.)
o fE X H I B I T I O N
drawings by R> L\ J '.’n 'b o  heldL e m o l n e  F i t z g e r a l d  « « »  J»o * «
a t  t h o  L e g i o n  \ l U o . '  .Vml 3rd* S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 n d  a n d  ®r «-
vxsssnrptŝ ^gsiS
1(1 t o  8.
53-2
( F i r s t’n ^ a  r  iUuln a m r  fa.II-y Yewlng
n o ^ l t k n . T o m e  c o o k i n g .  i v t l e n i o o n
’t e a .  I t u r n n i a g e  S a l e .  b » r « l w  »,«
V..“ n ‘s w o m e n s  a n d  e h t u l t e n  , 
' l o t h l ’nK a n d  h o u s e h o l d  a r t i e l m
I t u n ' s H a i l ,  2 :0« t o  5:30. S M u n l j . )
m t ' i i  s,
H
H u m sTlorHubor X
[■vent.  N e e d l e w o r k  . k n i t t i n g .  honn-  
c o o k i n g ,  d o l l ’s  w a r d i o h e  r.jJji 
.I ft .Minion t e a .  _____ _ ■"
v r l i K  l a ' di ' e S  A l l*  a n d  .M tss ion_So-  
i-le ty o f  t h
FOR RENT (Con*.)
P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N  1936 —  H o o d  
r u b b e r ,  n e w  b a t t e r y ,  a n t l - f r e e a e .  
N e e d s  s o m e  b o d y  w o r k .  F o r  i iu l c k  
s a l e  a t  $345.00. I ' h o n e  85UH3. A n y ­
t i m e  f o r  I n s p e c t i o n .  54-1
good  PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
1 |i48 C H E V H O I 4E T  C s .aeh ,  l o w  m t l e -  
HRe. n e w  c a r  c o n d i t i o n ,  h e a t e r ,
u n d e r c o a t e d ,  m u s t  s a c r i f i c e ,  l ’h o n e
P e n t i c t o n  986V. 51-1
000(1  4 room bungalow 
centrally located. Cabinet 







n  iil ic  n o t h t :
P u r s u a n t  t o  t h e  .‘.‘I v U e d
s i  a t  u te S  o 1 l ! r i t  ii ll t o 1 1 • 4' * ’
G r a z i n g  A d .  ‘I-' M u .e ll  t i lk t  u l l  h o r s e s ,  h r u m l e d  o r  o n
b r a n d e d .  o w n e d  o r  c l a i m e d  b y  any' 
U1 ...........  m u s t  h e  r e m o v e d
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
A N D  FIN ISH ER S
K O Il K N T — l . u r g e  f r o n t  s l e e p i n gr o o m  o r  r o o m  a n d  b i ia r i t  t o r  n i a r -  
r i e d  c o u p le  o r  b u s i n e s s  k * '}•
L* r o o m  c 
A ve ,
a h l n  f o r  r e n t .  3 6 0 0 -2 5 th
VX1H H A L E - —ll)4l> D o d g e  S u d a n  In 
A - l  c o n d i t i o n  w i t h  r a d i o ,  (M ean  
In s id e  a n d  o u t .  G o i n g  a t  r e a s o n ­
a b l e  p r i c e ,  P l io p e  9 4 31.1._____ 54-1 p
8301 3 6 th  S t r e e t
Phone U 14
ALAN McDOUQALL
V e r n o n .  B.C.
K O U  R E N T — 3 r o o m  u p s t a i r s  p a r t l y
" t r . l i e , " '  -*!!>.'
1’O l t  S A L E — 1937 P i y i t l a c  S e d a n ,  r a ­
d io ,  h e a t e r ,  a n d  P r e s t o n e .  A p p l y  
4307 - 271h St .  5 4 . I p
New fully modern 4 room bun­
galow. Oak floorsi full base­
ment, furnace, large lot. 
$4,000 will handle, balance a r ­
r a n g e d .
n r l v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  
t i m e  a t  230(1 3 9 th  A v e n u e ,  \  e r m m






A C o m p le te  Serv ice  in 
REAL ESTATE 
i n s u r a n c e  * 
m o r t g a g e  LO ANS  
SEE
E. W . PRO W SE 
J . P . B IN D ER
L 'osy  r o o m s  In f r l e m l i v  h o m e .  $14 
a  w e e k  d o u b l e — s i n g l e  $10, n o  n 
3470 \V. 2 0 th  A VC. M l l Td r i n k e r s .
Im u so -
o m n o p i t A C T o n s  
2906 32 n d  S t „  V e r n o n  
( O ld  V e r n o n  N e w s  B l o c k )  
H o u r s :  10 t o  12 a .m . :  1 :30 t o  6 p .m .  
P H O N E  SC 
L a d y  A t t e n d a n t
i . ' h u  R E N T  — C o m f o r t a b l e
k e e p i n g  ro o m .  S e p a r a t e  c u t  r a n c y  
3709 30ill A ve .  t B a r n a r d  A s e n m ) .  
p h o n e  688Y. 5 4 - 1P
■ p rrrr" i t i 'N 'F --  2 r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  c o t -  
M  ,  l !m  K a h i m a l k a  D u k e .  \Y n j e r  
r a t e  *15.00. J .  P. D o th .  I ’h n m ’ U ; L ;
3 9 - t f
J
J '-
, ( o lv  o ,  . . . .  P e a c e  L u t h e r a n  
C h u r c h  iv i l l  h o ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l  b.c
/ 'I ' tV  a n d  s a l e  „ f  h . q n e ^ b o l G n g -  , .a . t r  . 1|!lU (l|1 l u .l.,.m b e r  10
l . u n c h  w i l l  
53-2
t h e  l i n r n p  
-• f r o m  2 .0u t o  »',0o p .m  
iK. MM'Ved.___;_______ __
■ f l iT f  o T i , i i s T p i : a m C o m m u n i t y  
h o l d i n g  a  d a n c e  I ’r n l a y .
V t c ! ^ X r ,, ' r " « r / « - h e  t v l d s f r e a m
'  ViV‘ Y v i 'n i ' i i ' ' I h a P P  'o r c b c s  l r u ! 
5c. R e f r e s h m e n t s .m u s i ca d m i s s i o n :.4-i
tji<: C a n a d i a n  l . e g io n  
w h i s t  d r i v e  a n d  c r i b -  
l.» g io n  C e n t  r e  on  
D e c e m b e r  Oth. A ' l h t '1*"
i <-
T in: l. A. to 
w i l l  i iold a 
h u g e  in th e  
T u e s d a y ,  
si on  5nc.
"^"nuis*' "p .i ' r t \ ‘ "for* V o u r  ’ c h i l d r e n  a t  
Tin* l . e g i o h  C e n t r e  a t  2 p .m . T u r s  
d a y .  1 >cc. JL-!-
"forVi { t t ie  C h r i s t
BIRTHS
\V. N i lesi i m i i v __'I'.i Mr. a m !  M rs .  (I.
a t  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  on  N o ­
v e m b e r  10, 1919, a  s o n .
H ie ln in l ._
D a v id
54-1
PICTU RE FR A M IN G
B r i n g  Y o u r  P i c t u r e ^  t o  B o  F r a m e d  
.. . b y - O u r - E x p e r i e n c e d  M e n . , ,
CAM PBELL BROS. LTD.
• • E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ’  ̂
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N .  B.C.
72-
nuTTR P K N T —a b l e  b e d r o o m .  lirtMiU- 
f a s t  i f  p r e f e r r e d ^  C a l l  a t  3.iUl 51 a ra
S t .  o r  p h o n e  424L.3_________ __
-'p,arg.e 2 r o o m  d w e l l i n g .
Kt* \V 'i r t : ^ m n n \ M > : ' s e h l c r .  n t . r t h
-ml o f  M a r a 54-1
i a  Sir 1: KN’l'-—l- u r i . is  1 h o i isckyy  P*
i n g  r o o m . 4109 - 27 A v e n u e ,  , . 4 - l p
TTrrr lU lN T  —  R i g h t  h o u s e k e e p i n g  
f o o m  A p p ly  3110 a i h d - . w c .  5 4 - I Pl
T h e  B est W a y  to  
M ARKET LIVESTOCK 
D irec t to  V an co u v er
R. BU R N H A M  TR A N SPO R T 
P hone 2 0 8 Y 3 .
p o l l  K E N T  
ro o m .  300b
O n e  h o u s e k e e p i n g  
32 n d  Ave. 51-1
WANTED TO RENT
W A N T K D  t o  H K N T — s m a l l  f a r m  o r  
p r o p e r t y  o u t  o t  t o w n  b y  t e l l a h l c  
p a r t v .  R e f e r e n c e s  
K e m p ,  t G enera l  
l o o p s .  B.t
ROOM AND BOARD
M rs .  G e o r g e  
D e l iv e r y ,  K a r a  
52-5P
5 2 - t f
WEDDINGS
i - \ l i n \ V  - Si I A V K U — < >n S a t  u r d a y  , 
j N o v e m b e r  2k. a t  K e l o w n a  l , m . c d  
C h u r c h  M a n se ,  b y  H e ' - K. W.
l l u k i c r  Kiirl "W ard  C a l lo w ,  t h i r d
r.V”v:.>r,' n ^ ,i': l!L, , i\iDl.r olcL*«"<lar;Uittof
o f  Mr! a m i  M rs .  W. R. S h a v e r . , a l s o  
o f  V c r n o n .________ 5 I -1 p
LEO N IC K E L
I n t o r l o r  h ih I lOxtt 'J ' ior  l>ooorutinpr
Floor S and ing  a n d  F in ish ing  




L K K  L IM  w i s h e s  t o  e x p r e s s  h i s  a p ­
p r e c i a t i o n  to  t h e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  
f o r  t h e i r  k i n d  e x p r e s s i o n  o t  s y m ­
p a t h y  a n d  f lo r a l  t r i b u t e  t o  h i s  
b r o t h e r ,  h o e  O n,  f o r  w h o m  f u n e r a l  
s e r v i c e s  w e r e  h e ld  o n  T u e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n .  T h a n k s  a r e  a l s o  e x ­
t e n d e d  to  t h o s e  p e o p le  w h o  p r o ­
v i d e d  c a r s .  R e v .  G W . B a y n e ,  o f  
t h e  V e r n o n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h .  n> c s -  
n e c i a l l v  t h a n k e d .  _____ ■____ ___ “I l L
PERSONALS
PIAN O  TU N IN G
ond  All In s tru m e n t R epairs
W o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d
P hone  V ernon  M u sic  Sales 
8 50R 3
H O A R D  A N D  R OO M  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  




'TH E C H IC K S W H IC H  
GIVE RESULTS"
S3 ’Oft buvs nice 4 room bun­
galow. Centrally located. A 
good buy.
T h e  b a b y  c h i c k  s e a s o n  Is v a p i d ­
ly  u p p i o a d i i n g  a n d  N O W  is  t h o  
t i m e  to  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  
1950 c i n c h  r e i i u i r c m e n t s .  C h i c k s  
o f  Hie f o l l o w i n g  b r e e d s  w il l  ho  
a v a i l a b l e  —
New C room dwelling, cabinet 
kitchen, hardwood floors, full 
basement, furnace. Centrally 
located. Terms given.
BOULTBEE SWEET & 
NUTTER LIMITED
Sqles S ta f f
Colin Curwen - Oscar Evans
V i o m ' ^ h e  V h ' o w ' r r a n g e  w i t h i n  t h e  
e x t e r i o r  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  \  < i *V»r.| 
j u g  D i s t r i c t  t u p p r o v e d  h> ‘ i r t l e r  in 
t ’in i i ic i l  No. 955, A u g u s t  4. 192.1). on  
o r  b e f o r e  Do- " v c n t y - s c e o n j  il«> «1
I i.iiniflifii'l' o f  t h l ’ 4*«L 1 UlilJ
m u s t  be k e p t  t h e r e f r o m  u n t i l  t h e  
i l f t e c n t l t  d a y  " f  A p r i l  o f  t h e  > e .n
 ̂ f i u r i n g  t i l l s  p e r io d  ( l ie  D e p n r l -  
,n c .U  w i l l  g i v e  - c o u s i d e r a t t o u  to  a p -  
p l i c a t i n n s  o f  I t v e s l o c k  A s s o c ia l lo u i . ,  
K a rm ers*  l u s l i t u t e s  a m i  o t h e r s ,  to 
Khoot o r  o t h e r w i s e  d i s p o s e  o f  " d i d  
;i h «! u s t ' l t ‘t4*4 ht*rs**H *• ILL* u rn  In* I* U\K' Ul*' 
C r o w n  r a n g e s ,  a n d  a n y  h o r s e s  f o u n d  
o n  tin* C r o w n  r a n g e s  d u r i n g  t i n s  
p e r i o d  m a y  b e  s h o t  o r  o t h e r w i s e  
d i s p o s e d  o f  u n d e r  t h e  p r o v l s  o n s  .. 
t h e  r a id  • i l r a / . i n g  A c t  a n d  t t c g u l u  
H o n s  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e .
j r a t e d  a t  V i c t o r i a .  D.C., t i l l s  l . t l i  
d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r .  1949.
K. T .  K E N N E Y ,









W . L e g h o r n s ,  N e w  l l n m p -  
s h i r e s ,  K. 1. I t e d s ,  l i u r r e d  
H o c k s ,  B l a c k  A u s t r a l o r p s ,  
L i g h t  S u s s e x ,  u s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
A u s t r a - W h i t e  G r o s s ,  l a g -  
h o r n - H a m p s h i r e  C r o s s  a n d  
I t o c k - H a m p s l i l r e  C r o s s .
40 acres all cultivated. Grade 
A land. Some fruit. Good 5 
room bungalow, barn and out­
buildings. *A good property 
and close to  town.
P h o n e  E v e n i n g s ;
Oscar Evans 3171,1 
Colin Curwen 7G8L
•G O V E H N M E N T  L H J i ' o l t  A C T ’ 
t S c d l o n  27)
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGIIT, Proprietor
REAL ESTATE (Con*,)
I n  o r d e r  t o  e l i m i n a t e  l e n g t h y  
t r a i n  j o u r n e y s ,  t h e  f a m o u s  
B r o a d  B r o u s t o d  B r o n z e  T u r k e y  
P o u l t s  w i l l  ho h a t c h e d  t h i s  c o m ­
i n g  s p r i n g  In V c f i io n  a t  H u m p  
& S e n d a l l  L td .
W r i t e ,  ’p h o n e  o r  c a l l  in  fo r  a  
c o p y  o f  t h e  b a b y  c h i c k  a n d  t u r ­
k e y  p r i c e  l i s t s  a t
RU M P Gr SENDALL 
(O K A N ) LTD.
V E I I N O N ,  B.G.
P H O N E  37 S P.O. BOX 54 
5 4 - t f
Sales S taff:
A. E. Couth - Ross M hdoch
KOIl KA1.E....A H t r  l o r  g r o c e r y ^ B i r m
''■A;a:'r’~sfafroir‘ -and ' ’ UMirn-Jv *-**1*
I ’r o n l i n g  o n  m a i n  t r ; ‘.11 1 I^ H’oVu ....................  . . .    
m e t  l a k e  H o m a g e . ^  , ( K l ' ju r c s ,  I T.aml. R e g i s t r a t i o n  I ' i s D ' I c t ,  in  th e
y o u n g  o r
N O T I t ’H 4I P  A P P L I C A T I O N  P O I t  A 
i t i l i c i t  i . i c K . x c i :
N O T I C E  Is h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  on  
th«* 12th  Hay u f  1 )c rc in h « T  m 'x t ,  t l u k 
u n d e r s i g n e d  i n t e n d s  t o  a p p l y  to  t h e  
L iu n o i '  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  f o r  a  l i c e n c e  
in  l'e .speet o f  p r e m i s e s  b e i n g  p u t t  o f  
a  b u i l d i n g  k n o w n  i is  t lm  l i a w r  
C i ty  H a l l ,  s i t u a t e  a l A e r m n i ,  B r l t -  
.4*1, - G n l u m U L i ,  ,uUl.Ul-All<:, J a n d . A . j b ’- 
s c r i h e d  a s  L o t  N o s .  17, 18, 19 a n d  
B lo c k fil M a p  327, K a m l o o p s
4t Grey and Red Brick 
¥  Flue Lining « l>r»In TUe 
¥  Heavy Service Pipes 
¥  Building Tile 
¥  Y and T  Pipe 
¥  Firebrick 








V e r n o n ,  c o m p r i s i n g  
fu l l  s e t  f a r m  b u i l d i n g .  • ... l f
'■ hard  a m i .  s m a l l  I n i n  . . . 
D i s c u s s  p r i c e  a n d  *.lb i 1 • ' '
i e g a r i l i n g  H its  va  l u a b l e  pi op  t> 
w i t h  A. IL T o o m b s ,  L ' . i '  ‘ "C.*11.
;p,P3 2t;tli SI. I ’ll'>n,-
‘■'Vp M h i H a .  ■l‘ r u i t
D-Vcitv'l* schon l '  b u s . ' p i n i ' l  a m i  m i l k  
! ' a n e ; i .  s s o u t h  . ; r ^  
l . f i c e  S3,lulu. G. A n d e i  s o n , . L a g  1. 
R o c k  l id . .  l l .U .  3. A r m s t r o n g .
P r o v i n c e  >>f B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  fo r  
Hie  s a l e  o f  b e e r  b y  t h e  g l a s s  o r  by  
t in-  b o t t l e  f o r  e m s u m p t i o n  o n  t h e  
p r e m i s e s  o r  «'h*4*‘\v)M*i*•.
H a t e d  m i s  :;i .t  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,
19 19.
A L L IN O X  H O T E L  CO. L T D .  
H e r :  G eo .  B a h r y c h u k  
1'Te.l S c h e l l  
J a m e s  Y o u n g
I’rovlpee of Ill'll Ish Columbia 
"Change of Name Act." (Section 5.)
USED CARS
1935  Ford Sedon $ 5 9 5 .0 0
S O L L Y  C H I C K S — M a k e  s u r e  o t  g e t ­
t i n g  S o l l y  C h i c k s  n e x t  S p r i n g  by  
o r d e r i n g  e a r l v .  W e a r e  n o w  b o n k ­
i n g  o r d e r s  f o r  1950 S e a s o n ,  f i r s t  
h a t c h  D e c e m b e r  1 5 th .  W h i t e  L e g ­
h o r n s ,  N e w  H a m p s h i r e * ,  h i r s t  
C r o s s o s .  W r i t e  f o r  d e s c r i p t i v e  
C a t a l o g u e  a n d  P r i c e  L i s t .  S o l ly  
P o u l t r y  B r e e d i n g  F a r m ,  N \ e » t -  
h o l m e .  B . C.___________________  4 S - t f
FOR SALE M1SC. (Cont.)
4-1
T -s iab l is l ie . l
53- t r
BETTER CLASS PO RTR A ITS 
R e liab le  F ilm  Serv ice
LE BLOND STU D IO S
PHONE 219
9 7 - t f
1937  C hev .. S ed an  $ 6 9 5 .0 0
1937  C hev. C o ach  $ 6 7 5 .0 0
1934 Ford Coach Special
-—$ 2 9 5 .0 0
.M ED ICA L M ASSAGE
O ff ice  T h o n e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  206R 5  
H O U R S  2 T O  6 P .M .  
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t
W A LTER  J. H A RR IS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r  
O L D  V E R N O N  N E W S  B L D G  
2906 3 2 n d  S t r e e t .  V e r n o n ,  B .C
-TINSM ITHING
S e e  A r c h i e  M c M e c h a n  
a t
1 CRA FT M ETA L &  H E A T IN G
R e a r  E d .  F o o t e ’s  H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  1094
SEE TH E
1950 M ETEOR
N O W  O N  DISPLAY A T
McDowell M otors L td
O p p o s i t e  R a i l w a y  D e p o t
P h o n e ,6 0 0
I F  Y O U  A R E  L O O K I N G  l o r  a  s a d ­
d l e  h rorse ,  c o m e  a n d  s e e  t h e  h o r s e  
t h a t  y o u  w i l l  b e  p r o u d  of. C h e a p .  
R e g i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d ,  2 c o w s ,  2 
h e i f e r s  a n d  1 b u l l  c a l f .  N. S u r k u n ,  
A r m s t r o n g .  12 m i l e s  f ro m  V e r n o n  
o n  K a m l o o p s  R o a d . ___________•LillP
S E L L  O R  T R A D E — l ’. e e f  S h o r t h o r n  
b u l l s .  4 y e a r  o ld  r e g i s t e r e d ,  t> 
m o n t h  o ld  c a n  b e  r e g i s t e r e d .  
T h o m a s  D a le ,  E n d e r b y . ______ 5.4- H 1
F O R  S A L E — E n g l i s h  B u l l d o g  p u p s ,  
c h a m p i o n  s t o c k .  B e a u t i e s ,  d e l i v ­
e r y  - a f t e r  D ec.  1 0 th .  W r i t e  B o x  
352, S a l m o n  A r m ,  B . C . ______ 5 4 -2 p
F O R  S A L E — D r e s s e d  c h i c k e n s  fo r  
i m m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y .  A lso  o r d e r s  
t a k e n  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  d e l i v e r y .  
P h o n e  8 5 0 R 5 !__  ______________  *~ 1
A T T  KN T IO N — B a t t e r y  H « d t o  1ers: Butteries cosi money \\ <-.
test your set for ha cry d'- '' ' "
a few minutes; if it is 
batteries we.cun It, and , t l “ 
edv tin trouble. If you n'*w *,UY. electricity your set can .he m: <
*i i r e n u l n c  e l e c t !  u i . iuu*. 
W r i g h t  & T h o r h u r n  R a d i o ,  ,290.! 
3 1 s t  S t r e e t .  1 h o n e  103*. __ ^ _
1 V-oYlu r* g e n e r a l  s t o r e ,  / d d r s t  Sh*'U 
■iroj fill f ind  a t v .  sM»n**s. « l  n nil
N O T I C E  O F  A P P L I C A T I O N  I ’OB 
C H A N G E  O F  N A M E
g a s ,  o i l  a n d  a< .
s e r v i c e .  H i g h w a y  s e r v i c e  s ' u u m i .  
F o r c e d  to  s e l l  t h r o u g h  'D ' l e s s .  
( ’o u ld  t a k e  s m a l l  m o d e r n  b u n g a ­
lo w  in d i a l .  A l- ldy  A-
S P E C I A L  
Pro Christmas Clearing 
1000 MEN'S WATCHES
niriu-v :iL*nd -S t .
I ’l i i ' i ic  l -
f o r "  S A k K - l ' i v
a n d
A. L c g g ,  
111 d  A ve .
51-1
a c r e s  l a u d ,  f o u r
m i l e s  f r o m  t o w  n o n  J ' a n d i n g
,303 B H l T 1S1A . . (7 ^ i ^ ; ’. / ^ U H g h w  |s e l e c t e d  C o n v e r t e d  M a r k  3 ‘ ' g t i t -  
w e i g h t  1 0 - s h o t  S p o r t i n g  r i f h c .  
p r i c e  e a c h  o n l y  *41.00. 48 r o u n d s
A m m u n i t i o n  $3.00. i n t m c d t a l e  d e -  
l i v e r v  L i m i t e d  s u p p l y .  NN * It*. ,<>r | 
p h o t o  a n d  d e s c r i p t i o n .  M o n e y  i e -  
f u m l e d  i f  n o t  s a t i s  1 a c t  p ry  .
I r r i g a t e d ,  s o m e  D  o t D e e s .  S m a l l
h o u s e .  $5.0911. W r i t e  L- -M> 1 ' i 0 ' , ;  
B o x  551. R e v e l s l o K e . l . J  . " k - t f
I l a n d .F O U  S A L F .-5 V .7 2 .  a e r e s  lev
Hand1.- loam on secondary high­
way,‘4. miles lri.ni town, alo cords 
■jmto wik  d. Al*ldy L*1̂  ^L»,
; t r ^ n i r .  l* . t \  °
S c o p e
S a l e s  Co',  ‘320 Q u e e n  S t . ,  O t t a w a ,
N E W  P I A N O S  b y  H e i n t z m a n — N o r d -
'  ifsisKr ™  ”  .-fuissas^
p i a n o s  f r o m  S195.00 a n d  UP- »•»«■ ̂
rT iT T sT L V :  O i t  R E N T — 12 a c r e s  l a n d  
a n d  live  r o o m  h o u s e ,  2 <m»\v s , t i n -  
irltur** \v<ntd. J o h n '  l lu h ln w ,  A tm *  
s t r o n g  l id .  b y  S w a n  L a k e a 4 - 1 p
Notif** i.s h e r e b y  j i ivo i i  t h a t  a n  a p -  
p l i r u t i o n  w i l l  h»* ma<h* t<; t h e  
l o r  o f  . .Vital  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  a  
o f  n;Uln,, p u r s u a n t  t«> tin* p r o v i s i o n s  
o f  t h e  " C h a n g e  o f  N a m e  A c t ,"  by 
m e :  - J o h n  N ie d / .u  i e e k l ,  d! 1 490 I V n -  
«iozi’ S t r e e t ,  in t h e  C i ty  o f  K e l o w n a ,  
in t h e  P r o v i n c e ,  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l o m b i a ,  
a s  f o l l o w s : — *
• T o  c h a n g e  m y  n a m e  f r o m  J o h n  
N i e d z w i e e k i  t o  T h o m a s  A n t h o n y  
N e ld .  .
D a t e d  t h i s  2 5 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r .  
V D 1949. J O H N  Nl K D / ' .W IE O K  I.
' _____51-1
B A S I S  S p o i  l s  S to p  W i e  t V ,it, hi 
. -w e e p  See.l int haiid ,  tinimtil  
d i a l ,  g o l d  p l a l e  ease .  An , v ,  I- 
l e o !  w r i s t  w a le l i  ami m m iu t i j  
s t o p  w a le l i .
T o  c l e a r .  E x t r a  S p ec ia l  411.!^ 
C l M I E t t ’ S p o r t  s W ateh .  . w, , | 
h a n d ,  r a d i u m  'ILtl, i hii ini- i n ,  
T h e  id e a l  g i f t  a t  only..  -x„ 
C I .M I L R  I ’o e k e l  W ale l i ,  m i Ui stiJ 
IV,'ill'll I'OPII'ol, sw eep  ,,tlj 
h a n d ,  e l i ro in e  casi-. A >tuili| 
w a l e l i  fo r  e v e r y  d ay  use .  H .’.i 
O F F I C I A L  B A B E  R I 'T  11 U'I;|.sl 
W A T C H  —  S ta io le .-s  
p a n s i o n  h a m l ,  lum iine is  iip(|  
s w e e p  s e c o n d  ham l.  I'.n'kag.. 
in  a  n o v e l  p t u s l i c  tiasi Lull.
A w a t c h  e v e r y  h o y  vvanls p i ;
M u a lc  S h o p , . 278 M a i n  St . ,  l V n t m -  
♦ .s,-, Ti ( ' j ' h o n o  609.t o n ,  B.C.
r e c o n d i t i o n e d  I F ( ) R ~ S A L I ' :  —  N e w  . fu l ly  m o d e r n  k 
-• • ' r o o m  l inn ie .  d o u b l e  p l u n i h m g ,  r u r n -
jhim r(*^>!n- <bu»d im m e fU i i tv
p o s s e s s i o n ,  - \ p p l y  33(,.> th St.
r. i - 11>
W E A K E R  P I G S  f o r  s a l e .  A l s o  o n e  
, h o r s e ,  w o r k  s i n g l e  o r  d o u b l e .
54-1
1 0 - t t
6 4 - t f  I
TRU SSES - BELTS
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E
- by -
Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  R O O M
NOLA'N DRUG & BOOK CO.
V s trn o n ,  B . G _______ ______
ERNEST O . W O O D  
L a n d  S urveyor
! A
D. D. HARRIS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
i ‘«
t-t 27U5 B a r n a r d  A v e .  E a s t  H o u r s :  3 t o  6 




W ED N ESD A Y  FRIDAY 
SA TURDA Y 
a t  th e
CEDAR BALLROOM
K E L O W N A ,  B.G. -
T h e  m o st b e a u tifu l  d a n c in g  
sp o t th ro i^g h o u t th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V alley . M a p le  floor 
a n d  sp rin g  cu sh io n  cha irs .
P h o n e  746 267 B e r n a r d  A v e .
K E L O W N A
9 6 - t f
. F o r  B e t t e r  
S h o e  R e p a i r s
H U N T E R  A N D  OLIVER
T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l
BODY an d  F E N D E R  
W O RK
a n d  R e f in i s h in g
j  1 tj t »- x. | . . x/ i * * . q — - ( _ r
•Good t o  r i d e .  P h o n e  e v e n i n g s  V e r ­
n o n  578L2. _______________ 53-_iC
f o r  S A L E  —  120 b a s s  p b u i o  a i-,, ,,r- 
d i o n  w i t h  c a s e ,  o n e  y e a r  o ld ,  u s e d  | 
v e r y  l i t t l e ,  e x c e l l e n t  t o n e .  " < ’,.i_V 
c o u p l e r ,  w o r t h  ?25U S n a p  fl; r  S 1 ‘ '' '
W r i t e  B o x  1442, E n d e r b y ,  I - U
b'{)U S A L K — w —0 »uf>-room  b m is c  
i ti iJ  iti, b f h i n J  c<»utt-
bouse. Enquire 3')07 -
n r  p hoiH* _____ L’lli**
k7TtT ~ " s fu l l  b o a t  i n g  o r -
F O R  S A L E — G o o d  d o u b l e  h a r n e s s  f o r  
t e a m  h o r s e s .  In  s o o d  s h a p e  f o r  
$45.00. H .  S h e l l e y ,  R .R .  2, A r m ­
s t r o n g .  ~ 5 3 - . p
F O R  S A L E — Q u a n t i t y  o f  d r y  f i r  c o r d  
d e l i v e r e d  a n y w h e r e .  A lso
o r d e r s '  - f o r  ’ a n y  size" fen t-e  p o s t s .  I . ;{ I;OM H O U S E ,  n e a r  K e l -  
A p p l y  B o x  435, A r m s t r o n g ,  IL L - j  OWn a ,  o n  b u s  s t o p .  G o o d  g a r d e n
■ • _ _______ — :------ l a n d .  F u l l  ' p r i c e  . $ 1,800. P.O.
r.n i i »M S T»| AN O  f o r  s a l e  in  t a u r  1 i t r a w e r  l»25,- K e l o w n a . ________
c h a r d  in C o l d s t r e a m . ,  F o u r  r o o m  
h o u s e  a n d  o t h e r  b u i l d i n g s .  I-oi 
l o c a t i o n  p h o n e  1 1 9 ) .  a 4 - - P
F O R '  S A L E — J e r s e y  c o w  d u e  to  
f r e s h e n  i n  D e c e m b e r .  V e r y  g o o d  
m i l k e r .  A p p l y  4303 2 0 th  St . ,  \ e r -
• Od."«
Q U A LITY  W O R K M A N SH IP
A T  REASONABLE 
PRICES ,
n o n .
W A N T E D — One.., b r e e d i n g  T o u l o u s e  
g a n d e r .  P r e f e r a b l e  2 y e a r s ,  o ld .  
M r .  F r e d  F o l k a r d ,  C a n o e .  * o3-2p
W I L L I A  P I   l  m  w r  D  ___________
c o n d i t i o n .  A p p l y  v c o r n e r - o f  -  ‘ ^ i  S W A P  O R  T i t A D K — 2 r o o m  i lu u s e  
( M a r a )  a n d  4 8 th  A v e . . N . W .  t o m i e t  14> ,.>v 2 r  w i r e d .  T o  be  m o v e d ,  
( b r o w n  h o u s e ) . ________ ;_______| A p p l y  329) 32 n d  A v e . _________ • '1 - Vg
W A N T E D — "Young Y o r k  b o a r .  A p p ly  
N o r m a n  R o d d y ,  W e s t  S u m m e r l a n d ,
53-4 p
^ S r l S f o i 'S 'K  K J  tISTINGS WANTED
c h r o m e  b a s s i n e t t e .  P h o n e  288L1. ! --------- - ----------------- :------
54-1
T W O  J E R S E Y  C O W S  fo r  s a l e .  A lso  
a  d o z e n  c h i c k e n s .  4 401-29 th  St.• . 5l4-lp
S I X  W E E K  O L D  P IG S ,  f o r  s a le .  I 
W if f e n .  P h o n e  355X5, , i4 - lp
T H R E E  Y E A R  o ld  c o w  f o r  sa le .  
R i c a r d o  R a n c h  B l d g .  54-*.p
F O R  S A L E  —  W e s t o n  E l e c t r i c  No.
. 1 3 4  h e a r i n g  a id r  ^ . e , ' e " ln ‘ ‘V lr '*  
t i o n .  W i l l  s e l l  f o r  $.»0. P h o n e  4 L ! -
F O R  S A L E — E l e c t r i c  d o m e s t i c  w a t -  
1 e r  s y s t e m ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  s u c t i o n  
‘ $125.00. 4005 3 1 s t  St .  f t r l hp ip e .
F O R  Q U I C K ,  e f f i c i e n t  s a l e s  s e r v i c e  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  u s .  W e  
h a v e  c l i e n t s  f o r  e v e r y  t y p e  o f  
p r o p e r t y .
F I T Z M A U R I C E
H o m e s ,  F a r m s ,  B u s i n e s s e s ^  ^
H U N T ’ S
F O R  S A L E — R e d  P o l l  cow . 4315-20 th
— ;> 1 -1 p
P E C O  I! D P L  A Y E  R, n u t  lira a  t i c 1 i k c 
R e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e .  '  l imit
S t .
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s '  
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r *  
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
P U L L E T S  F O R  S A L E .  P l u m e  658B-
9 7 - t f
W atk in  M otors L td . p^uYfs a n d  vegetables
f o r  s a l e
c h a i r .  L ik  
A v e
G .C .T A S S IE  ■
C ivil E n g in eer a n d  L and  
S urveyor
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ’s  O l d e s t  
E s t a b l i s h e d  F o r d ,  D e a l e r
2 8 0 4  3 0 th  S tre e t P h o n e  9 3
3 8 - t f
2906 3 2 n d  S t r e e t  .. „  .  
Office  1029 - P h o n e s  -  R e s .  1 1 7 -L -8
V E R N O N , B.C.
7 0 - t f
K E 1 3 R  U P  T O  D A T E  
U s e  O u r  M o d e r n  M o v i n g  V a n  S e r v i c e  
f o r  S h i p m e n t s  o f  H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s ,  
l a r g e  o r  s m a l l .  VattH l e a v i n g  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  K o o t o n a y s ,  
A l b e r t a  n m l  S a s k a t c h e w a n .
P h o n e ,  W r i t e  o r  W i r e  
D .  C H A P M A N  & CO. L T D .  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .  P h o n e  ^208
COM PLETE AUTO 
BODY an d  F E N D E R  
R E PA IR S
W EDN ESD AY a n d  FRIDAY 
M usic  by
T H E CORNHUSKERS
P O T A T O E S  F O R  S A L E  —  N e t t e d  
G e m s ,  g r o w n  a t  L a v i n g t p n .  1 h o se  
p p t a t o c . s  a r e  b .o low  u h lp p ln t f  
Im t  g o o d  s iz e d ,  s o u n d  u s a b l e  s t o c k ,  
p r i c e  $1,75 p e r  s a c k  d e l i v e r e d  In 
V e r n o n .  P h o n o  534L J.  4.1-tr
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
S im m ons' W oodw ork ing  C o.
A'” 'V
y .  i ^
V* */■ f r
A . ' w
SATURDAY N IG H TS 
M usic  by
TH E AM BASSADORS 
8 p iece  b a n d
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  W O R K
W e  S p e c ia liz e  in  A u to  
R ep a irs , P a in tin g  a n d  
W e ld in g  ’
Superior A uto Body | 
Shop
2802 8 4 th  S t r e e t  P h o n e  911
4 - t f
FOR CH RISTM A S
A N E W  M ODEL 
SM IT H -C O R O N A  
PORTABLE
t h e  I n s t  w o r d  in  P o r t n b l o
Ci V . S im m ons
P H O N E  239 8401 8 5 th  A v e n u e  
U t - t f
FOR SALE’ 
1 9 4 0  PLY M O U TH
Admission 75c
PIA N O  T U N IN G  
a n d  All In s tru m e n t R ep a irs
W o r k m a n n h l p  g u a r a n t e e d .
Phono IDEAl ' m USIC HALES 1158 
OppoHtto Station
• 40-1 f
Good mlleggo, newly, painted, hood 
tlroH, radio' nnd healer. Mechan­
ically aound. Excellent family
P hone  8 2 2  or 1 0 2 R 1 .
52-tf
TypowrltorH
R e m i n g t o n  P o i ' l ab le H  
R e m i n g t o n  A d d i n g  M a c h i n e s  
S t a n d a r d  ' T y p e w r i t e r s  
n e w  n n d  iiHml
R u b b e r  S t a m p s
rre w.
048L3 evenin 5 1 - l p
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COM PLETE M ORTGAGE 
SERVICE
E. B. C O U SIN S & CO. LTD.
-  S t u d i o  l o u n g e  a n d  
n e w .  A p p l y  3201 ,32nd  
n 4 - 1 1 >
F O U  S A L E —  P u b l i c  a d d r e s s  ay* t '-m - 
2u0ll-3 It li  S t .  P h o n e  J58L .
it i  - 1 P 1r.o.oo.
'! 11 LI I S  T i t K ’ Y C L K  in  . g o o d  coTidl-
l l o n .  20" w h e e l .  P h o n e  1D>LI51-1
O I L ...H E A T E R  In A.-1 s h a p e .  A lso
t w o  p i g s .  3915 O k a n a g a n  Ai'i iuu
5 I - 1 | »
W A N T E D  M IS C .
W E  PA Y C A S H  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s ,  a n t i q u e s ,  t o o l s  
o r  a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l .  W e  b u y  o ld  
c a r  b a t t e r i e s . 1 H u n t 5 2 - t f
W A N T E D — A R o d  W 'ee d e r ,  a l s o  a
P o w e r  S t i f f  T o o t h  <’" W  n l ’ ' V ' \ n n  p i y  .ioKeph A ndorr ton*  K.U. J* A i in ^
s t r o n g . ---------------------------------- 'c~ ii f l '
A g e n t s  Tor
Y O R K S H I R E  H A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  
.A S S O C IA T IO N  
a n d
I N V I 3 S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
M o n e y  f o r  h o m e s ,  a p a l t m e n t a ,  b u s h  
n e as ,  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 t o  25 y c a r i v  
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  I n s t a l m e n t s  l i k e  
r e n t .  1
A U C T IO N  M A R T
(Downtown)
IT  PA Y S
T O  SELL
BY A U C T IO N
In Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm  
We are prepared to accept 
Superior F urn itu re (Antique 
and M odern), Rugs of Quality, 
Silver. Pictures, C hina and 
B ric-a-B rac for Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals - 
-made by appointm ent. 
Personal atten tion  to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 
buy for cash or sell on 
commission.
One year written guarante 
with every watch. Ser 
$2 .0 0  with each order. Ba 




IT,I M n<-I .n rrn  S t .  -  O ltnwa, q |
Charme 
B ridal Wreath! 
Forget-Me-Notl
We Advance Cash on Goods 
to Be Auctioned
STAN HUNT
TH E TY PEW RITER SHOP
Phono 157 V e r n o n ,  l'.<5 2 - t f
\V A N T E I > —-Om: o r  t w o  I" x .
H a r d  talili-H, o r  5' x l a ,  a n d  1 oi 
2 i ' ooR h IiIoh, B o x  1, V e r n o n  N'.ny,;
W A N T E D -  SiTellig  m a e l i l n e .  a i q d y  
P a l l  Mii |I  G r i l l  o r  ld 'q .u e . J , " ^ . - J ':1. : !
M o rtg ag e  Loans
BOULTBEE SW EET 
& N U TTER  LIM ITED  
Of f e r
A c o m p le te  M o rtg a g e  serv ice  
on re s id e n tia l or c o m m e rc ia ' 
p ro p e rtie s . P ro m p t Serv ice 
E nquiries in v ited .
AUCTIONEER & 
APPRAISER




V e rn o n 's  L sjd ing  
W atch m ak er
P IP E
A l l  t h e  p i p e  f r o m  th o  O ld  V a n  
.K o to
Be su re  a p d 'v is i t  th e  
CEDAR BALLROOM
H ELP W A N fE D
61-4
tJ 'T M
B & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY
If I t 's  heavy , w e'll h au l It- 
anyw here , a n y tim e  
LOW  BED 
/  EQ UIPM ENT
W E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y  
' ^ l A G H I N E U Y  F R A N O m H E
P h o n e  2 4 0 L  Salm on A rm , B.C. 
P.O . Box 128
A R T I C L E D  S T U D E N T S  r m iu l r m !  by  
f i rm  o r  e h u r u i r t i d  a m u iu n la n tM  In 
O k a n a g a n  V a l l a y ,  A p p ly  o w n  
h i M id w r l t l n g  B ox  !i(t, V o r n o n  N o w h ,
n lU 4
W O R K  W A N T E D
G O L U M H IA  T R A I L E R ,  1948, 8 to n .  
on  1 (Kin X‘ 80 r u h i io r ,  a H - n o w , .  w l t l i  
n o w  g u a r i u i t o n ,  $1,260.00, T i i r i n a  o r  
t r a d o .  , ,
1948 a - to n '  M o r o u r y ,  t i loo  Hkapt’, 
lo w  m H ong i i ,  l o n g  w h e e l  himo, Halt 
p la im l ,  $2,000:00. T r a d o  o r  tom iH .
Ill'Ll M ai ilo  L o a f ,  A g o o d  u n i t ,
'$1,460.00, T r a d o  o r  torniH. .
 ̂ 1,1 g h l  I n i t  P l a n t ,  3,000 110 AG, 
ono  y a a r  o ld ,  imod 6 inontl iH , n o w  
prlc.a $700.00, i )u r  n r l a o  $1176,00,
IK iu s i '1  W O R K  \Vaniod  iiy d a y  o r  by  
m o n t h .  A p p ly  746 - 27 A v o n n o ,
04-1 P
W A N 'i’E i i — H o n M aw o rk  by  m o n t h  fo r
oouvar H cd now lor nit. 1 o 1 All 
Hlzort, black and galvan l/.od. 
Fnlly ri’condltkinod, Excollunt
Hlntpo. FlttlngH and vnlveH gnl- 
ori), Write now for your yonre noodH.
W ESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY ,
136 Powell 8t.
io n 11,110, p ........ , , ....... ;1
W a t e r  p u m p i n g  > u i u l ,  a u t o m n l l r  
i m i l t ,  180 g a l ,  l a n kH o o t l ' lo  um ,
Hi mil a t  $176,00, T m ’inH. ;'
Oil
FALKLAND MOTORS,
L A N D ,  II,(1,
' FALK* 
63-2
Irl, 92611, 6 4 - l j i— 1-̂3
FO R R E N T ,
4 1 - t f
BULLDOZING
PHONE 980
A , L. ( Jo h n n y )  M cGHEE
HuDdozor Contraotor 
Modprn Equipm ent
B a s e m e n t D igg ing , 
L a n d s c a p in g , R oad  B uild ing  
L a n d  C le a r in g , e tc .
, F ree EetlmateB
(Form erly  DIO 1-alto Drlvo)
1 ! , , ’dti-tf
j C IIIM N E  Y SW E E P
JlOpalrH, window eltmiilng’i odd 
( Vaeutim nnulpped ,
, |,  F. CA RLSO N  
L ong L ak e  R oad
Or leave meHwiKe withC,. JJerteleon, plumber, 01-Jp
F U R  R E N T —-At K o l i t m a l k a  L a k e ,  6 
r o o m  l ioum i a n d  tm i l i ,  I n m i l a to d ,  
r ii i 'i iko , l a r g o  g ro u n d H ,  N o  o h jen *  
H o n  to  o n o  o r  t w o  c h i l d r e n .  A v a i l ­
a b l e  Deo, 1 Hi, A p p l y  to  Box. 19, 
V o n i o a  N h w h , 63-2p
NATIONALLY. KNOWN NAMES — 
Llnk-llelt Hpoadar ShovalH, Cranoe,
R O O M S f u r  r o u t ,  hIi i k Ih o r i l o n h l u .  
VYoll h o n to d ,  Glimo in  c h o p p i n g  
n o i i i ro  o n  m a i n  Hli’m d, R o o m  a n d  
him n l  o a n  lie a r r a n g o d ,  B liona  
II4Hi. 1 o r  o n l i  36113 - 32 S lraM ..  6 4 - Ip
mo,F O R  R E N T — 4 r o o m  lioifk  p a r t l y  
I'ni’iilHliml, h o t  a n i l  t iold W iilor ,  
3 Q m i  I oh noiTh-oMHl. o f  A r n m l r o n K ,  
Ham  A h r a i n o n k o ,  ________D,l-*|i
D r a g l ln o H ’, AdamH R o a d  O rn r lo rn i  
L i t l l o f o r d  Brow. B l a n k  T  
M a i n t e n a n c e  ' E q u i p m e n t
- Vancouver, B.G, 
1 6 - t r
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
B e t w e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  d y n m o ,
' ‘̂ ^ ' L o g a n o l i  wiVh D V I* . . .« i l . a n -  
,1JT—T- A- T l io r l a k huii,:________ i i l J T
r ea l  e s t a t e
E. B. C O U SIN S 
Gr C O M PA N Y  LIM ITED
Hiiro i’MHor to  •
SPY Ell & COUSINS
4 7 -1 r
IN S U R A N C E
C R O W N  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  CO, 
R e p r o H o n t a t l v o
J. TH O R LA K SO N
18 B a r n a r d  W e n t  P h o n e ^ 7 7 4
BiHiii' l in e n R e a l  K id u to  1
h 'l ro
C a n u a l t y  
A u l o t n o h l l e .
P u h l l e  1,1 u I) 1111 v 
P a r e o n a l  P r o p e r l y  1 'Moater 
I 'TTZM A URIGIO
“A  C o m p l e t e  I n n u i a n o o  H e r v l j v
il *!" 11
•  M ACK INAW S  
•R U B B E R S
•  M ITTS  
• S O X
W E BUY BEEF 
H ID ES
Mortgagee ' (S)LLIN IN4irflAN(’e "'h|.:1 (V1G10
FLOOR TILES
Export workmen to lay floor ttloi* 
and linoleum. All work goaran-
tOO(l
CAM PBELL BROS. LTD.
‘TflvorythlpB For Your Home” 
PHONE 71 V E R N O N .  flB :0
Clamehull BnokeUi and Rook Grap 
ploHi T, L. Smith Concrete Mix 
orn; Clark Forklift Truclm; Nol- 
mm Buakot LuadorH for Slookpl e 
and Snow Removal; Rice Portable 
Centrifugal PumpH; N a t i o n a l  
Dragline Horapera and Buokiito; 
National All Stool a/iMollne HoIhUb 
National Portable Sawmill hi Na­
tional Rotary Horoonn and Convoy- 
ore. .Full information, from ̂ Na­
tional Machinery Co. Ltd., Van­
couver, lhO_________________»n‘,f
■ROOM H U 1TE  fu r i i lH b e d  d o w n -  
H la lra ,  no  u h n d i ' tm  o r  ilogH, .1407 - 
82nd  S t ,  m ^ j i l u m o  792-L,
2 ROOM I’ll I’ll billed Hill e, a  v a i l a b l e  
D ee,  16. 1 r o o m  ruri i lM liw l b o n  ho- 
k e e i i ln g .  3401 .*1 Uml A ve, 6 4 - l p
li’O R  r e n t ...- l io u i q i U e e p l n g  r o o m ,
O n e  o r  I w n  g l r ln  o r  IniHlneHM n i n n  
i r  e I’e r r e  11 ,_Pj lo i l fl 148R, 5,1-Ip■ P f d ,  riio'ive i i « i t , ____ mi-»P
17i^T%fW'i^7N(i7Irtni n ' for m on by 
* d a y  o r  w e e k , '1 87 A v e n u e ,  3406.
6 4 - l p
etay. a t. tlio
oaeant Valley Auto Court. I’bono






Jt> F r o n t  b e d r o o m  d b w i i -
a i a l i ’M f o r  o n o  m a n ,  11404-IMtb Sl |
, ; ■ 6 4 - IP
l ' ' i l i ' i i lHbeaURRIUTON ApnrDneiilH 
bodroom, D t-Q -
10" CENTR1F. IIIRIOATION PUMP 
like now,'.complete with P
idelitrio m otor'A ,0, otoi, $800.
1 Hornet 4-ft, chidnmaw wlth l-ft,
blade; tined a dounle of mdiilliH 
and1 a reah buy, i$98D, 1 1 owor
M u c h ,  c h a i n  h iiw , n e w ^ m o l o r ,  . »  
b l a d e ,  $ 196, N e w  W oH im li iH to r  
A u l o  W r e a k i n g  Co. " H o m m  o f  a 
m i l l i o n im rlH ."  b1
IFO R  H A L E ' - O r a l i n r d  i n n e l i l i l e ry  
I r n e l o r ,  M prnyer,  imitvor, i w o f i i r -
' rnW'traotoi''PlpWt dltohori^J Mi It)*)
Iruek and Dm ge Hodau,, All nia- 
eldnery praal Imtlly now, priced 
rmiHonnbly. I'lmiio (1L6, ■ 6«»lf
1937 H U D S O N  T c i r r a p l a i i e ,  p o r f o c l  
(m iid l l lo i i .  T r a d e  f o r  o l d e r  e a r  a m i  
oneli dlfl'eretiee, l',o . Drawor 1.6UD
K e l o w n a , _______________________
ITiirsAlTfi............  ( lan e  T r a n t o r ,  l i k e  n e w
with McCormick dink, aleo 19,11 
l f t  inn- H'lick, llaber ,1)roi.„ oymnjt;
TidVS " ofiav . . .  p n i i | ie” ;'
' g o o d  o u m U U u a . i ' l lM l lO  388L1, 6 4 - J p
SLIPCOVERS an d  DRAPES
Wo make them (o your renulro- 
mentM. Roautlful m a to r la lH  to 
ohooHo from, auaranteod hiUIh- 
f a e t l o n .
CAM PBELL BROS, LTD.
'‘Everything for Your Homo" 
PIIONE 71
$ 2 0 0 0  v  ,
1m f u l l  prWm f o r  fi r o o m  liuiiiH ami vvatfr, a aoitiinrtnMa 
h e m e  oil 'a 'Vi c I'O 0 f lau f l  In ell,v 
IlmltH,
"More Protection per 
P r e m i u m  I m l l u r "
A b o v e  MatiKoir/.lo 'H S t o r e  
_____ _ T e l e p l m n e  689________9 9 - t f
| SFi'IT no  I T>LITjV N id Fi-r f n sTmTa N't' E
L o en l  Ropi'OH<illll| llve, A l e x  9 r i tm e,  
3(108 l l a m a  n l  A v e n u e ,  P lu m e
3117 i l l ,  :______’i » - i i
SAUDER'S
STORE
$ 7 0 0 0
W il l  In iv  (i 7 r o o m  h o m e, '  h a r d ­
w o o d  lioo i’H, d o i d i l e  .idi.gnld'iH,
ii g u i ld  biiHoineiU Di»*l
; $ 8 0 0 0
m i n c e .
Fill' e large m o d e r n  h o m e ,  ,n n d
n c r e n g e ,  T I i Ih Ih nil Id e a l  l»ro|»- 
f o r  l lm  d e v e l o p m a i H  of. 9'
I d l e , a t i t o  eo il i ’i, V nu  h a v e  IIk IUh 
w a t e r  pltiM l o e a l b i n  a m t
LTD,
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S  
A N D  EM BA LM ERS
end
VERNON, R.O,nn.if
C L E A R A N C F ,  I diTilT'Tylie w r d c i ’H a l i d  
A d d in g  MaeldneH, T h e  l . lg i i tn lm t  
Dealt 'M o d e l  P o r l a l i l e  A d d in g  M a-  
oldan, '  riddM to  99,9911,99, leil ilraclH, 
m i l l 111>1 tog a m i  d lv ldea ,  d a n i i d e  a l l  
Hteel a a i iH im e t l a n ,  e a a y  la  o p e r -  
n l e — fa Hi, , a n d  a e m i r a l e i  fully, 
g i i a r a n t e e d ,  'I’o (d e a r  $111,96 imeli, 
A lao  a l l  iH lam la i 'd  i m p u ln r  m m le l  
lyiHtwrUai'H, r e g a l a r  p r i c e  $ 166:10 
$175 enelt ,  T o  e l e a r  $49,110 cneli .  
lOxeelhm l - -  g u a r e n l e m l ,  Dn|iuhll
l in n o l la lu l  HiirroiinidiigM, e o a t r l b ;  
d l l i i K  l o w u n lH  c im xiom y n iu l  hul
cofiH,
F arm s, O rc h a rd s  a n d  
B usiness O p p o r tu n itie s
Arrangement,h may bo made 
with olthor D, O, Campbell or 
W, Cl. Winter.
DAY I’HONISH B4 and 71 
Night DILL 720L anil 807,
60-tf
3 2 0 2 .-  2 9 th  S tre e t 









Made to Order 
Largo Varieties ■» »««h* m . rr4 H»$ I
US1AVI»UM ah  ̂m il1'*■ m$ i • $*)| ‘
,,,ff " |,n'
\ NMMf ) *« Art Mfi *♦ •*»* HA
r e r
" 'I f  ft ,n
Z., PRICE
Phone 429 
1108 27tb Htrnet Vernon, I1.C,
N E W S
I f ITZI 
I HATIOHj
I f H A V f
t CITY LC
JEW ELRY LIMITED
, C L A S S I F I E R
A D
PHONE 34
f y»>n * * i1*
W e  h a v e  e m n i i l e t e  IlHlIngH, y o u  
a i 'e  I n v i t e d  lo  m il l  e n d  dlHomia 
y o u r  r e q n l r e m m i lH .  s
$6,9(1, Imlanee (Midi, Wriln l'a|dlol 
ititinlpmeiil. Company, lildiH SI.
C a l l i e r i i i e  Hi, W eal,  M m i lr e a l ,  P.Q,
.... r .... , ri4-{|,
ji’O R  ' S A L E — $19911 p i a n o  ia "oxeol* 
f  l e n t  m m d l l lo a ,  W il l  Hell fo r
E. B, C O U SIN S Gr CO. LTD.
11000 ill Ht SI r e n t
In
$399,(III, AI hi) hIK" 8 x 17911 x 17, 
W in t e r  U re a .  Uaml a la m i  o n e  
. . m o n t h ,  I ' r l e m l  l a  hoII, N, S a r k a u ,  
.. .A i ' in a t l ’iniW, 1,2 i i iIIom I 'nmi V e rm in
o n  4f.nmJoo|iH R o a d ,    6 4 - In
TTitY l ' ' l l t  U O Itl»~W dTi 'i i  VHdMfpm’ 
c o r d ;  e l a n  g r e e n  l i l ro h  e u rd  w o o d ,  
$11,90 p e r  ooi'il. I ' l im ie  IHII,5,^
KOIr HAId'l-Xmiia I rami, h(TTi Tn11 
$1,00, yOUG-1 ill’ll Ave, M-lp
P hono  85i
H a lcH in a m  EMIL ANUOIlN
1|i/ \ I , U A U|l] I. TF77ureH. milUvaled
1'UD Iniifi  a r e e k  l l i rm ig l iohidoe farm land. r» 'k 
property, No bulldli ga. ..■■■.■ 
)(i|vve«n Vernon inul D |.n,'A(|
main highway, 1 J,1,0' Hbalance aiTiijigad, ■ Appl.iy,,., A,„ 
Tooinlm, Real laHlale,
L o e a lm l  
o n  
11999.... E ,
.m m l ia ,  H «nl 111,1,11 [,1i ,! l|1'
Ht,  P h o i iu  369.  ̂ 91 IP
T H E
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o i








fc. Hard :  




. f i r r id a  
c d  H u n  




M M Id tT K IM H I
maanmnim
iV !ul
QrW K * 1*
i'
■ r t-'-l • 0 ■  ■ .. ■ .'s' . . ’• f :. ..
t will t:
$ 3  paid 
will 









PA C K ER S a n d  S H IP P E R S  o f  FRESH FRUITS an a  
V EG ETA B LES
VICUNON - OYAMA - WOOD8DALK - WlNrH<, , , |








jfsdoy, December 1, U>49
j’j T Z M A U R I C r E
IIlflOHAl HOUSING.
consult us  if y o u
WISH TO TAKE ■
iDVANTAGf, OF THE 
increased LOAN 
under the REVISED 
StlONAL HOUSING 
** PLAN
A have a t t r a c t iv e





-rUl ' $7800 Will Han- 
new stream -
*"bunK‘̂ ;AV- Glorious view. 
fL (KXi Hoors. Main floor 
living inom with flre- 
diniiii: room, den or 
1-xm ~ bedrooms, kitchen, 
woom and utility room. 
L (.„t inis rumpus 500m 
J/jr,.|)l;u'Vegetable, fur- 
-.r.wlust rooms. Ciar- 
of purchase 
iv " m o n th ly ~  pay-
lAielleiil Ituy! Al- 
imir room bungu- 
ymlcrn bathroom and 
Utility room. G ar- 
v.ei I lied. Good sized 
iiin soil. Price onlyi
bteci
I MI)
Icm' in. Cozy cottage, 
,t;e iliirrly couple or 
if;0r. "lliii-e rooms and 
’vom. Modern convcni- 
Niu lot with fruit 
, 4111! nindl fruits.
Niinwlrly S2600 Down 
lUiidle—New, fully moti- 
■itai-buiigalow. Full base- 
5, Harditood Moors, furn- 
! 1'ednriin.s. Price $7200. 
Down', balance monthly.
, Cashed t6  sell. Fully 
era buiiralmv. Hardwood 
firepliu c, full basement, 
id il'cor 1ms large living 
hit-hni, bathroom, two 
;m.s. Basement has two 
banning rental income 
a m onth. Price60.00
TRADES
-  G'-viur will sell or 
hr; Lakeside Bungalow 
m the city. Bun- 
has four rooms , and 
: conveniences. Nice
|i.bc:
will take small modem 
iiapisjt payment for his 
d which is on school 
dnai! route. Good dis- 
i'KUt 14 acres. Mostly.
, seine pears and 
Raspberries and black 
s. Four room house 
Itetnc light and water.
Barn. Outbuildings. 
■JU.OCO. •'
will trade his stork or
in Alberta as 
Hunt for modern 
a Vernon. The ranch 
highway and^tjqs 160 
[rail good 5 room house, 
cabin, garage, etc. 
15 acres in crop. Price 






T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
W.O.W. NOTICE
General Meeting and Special 
Business 1 i
DECEMBER 5th
«t the usual Mine
* >1 >f,KHKM)\\'.S 'h a m .
A l l  M t i u l u T H  I ’l t - a s , .  A t t . n . I  
M. IiinviiiT, (Li*.
A. I’. ItanUiiic, Klerk
5 4 - 1
O W N  K i t  1 , K A  V I N U  T O W N
m u s t  sell
I t  i t a . l i n -  ; . . ' . 11 " g u j t ' h ,  i n t i ' h t  n i ( , ( i , . |  j .
,N “ ‘.’l l h b i i n . l u x  W i l l i  H U  a t t i i i ' l i n i i i i i H
Phone 55IX
«i - 1 p
' ( ■ h a i r ) 1"1? , ‘S , U t ! i u  e i t u e h  a n d  t w e  
P i . s u  < *< « “ ' s h a p e .
r a n u e o V . V tor ' K l e c t r U :s h n a . . U  ’ j, , , ' K ' ,1‘ - » y p e 1 v e r y  p o n d  
“ }. * L " .* 1 ' i , - u  f ‘>r * 4 0 .  K i t -
' V i » i f c l i a m  t ’ l a s s l c ,
V w. ;:,r , , v a , 1 a " - *  h a it< , i .  ! * '  h t e k e t .  n e w  p ipe* a,jotai coni *it;i Stlii ft%„i,,,ii i ’ * **. mh ll<*di
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Approve, S.t’ W I ; . , 7. I
Mampshlrea. v . a,' Y' . Y,'.'’, ,. V,'.'.;
i'll I r U Vi U 7<l 11' I M *1 ?1 b"o 11 rv hid, i nd». ! ..‘V11' ( lG< lvs. I:('i»v k i i *i
ob l.T ItV  FA I t.M, A |'a,w ■ ■ H a m i u i i n d ,  | : i *  ’ ' 1 INV  L’
1 S^uafor"1 1 *YiTr . \ i i , . .-Tr.;,;;;
1 .V,* ♦'*, «*‘U«** I,mix) mills* m , , . .>n*>t ultic paint. 1 '
ve*,,r wlHt.-ww.il s', un'l.ua'-oi V-
s '  i ,  n v , '  IZ" " ’ I ’y d u e ,  d  M .r
' ' fO .^dsV 'e 'o 1,1;': our• l, f, ' .‘‘"idm-ss a n d  s v ,.- palhy shown i„ „U|. *7 "
< aye,(lent in On- death of our
' :'ii',iav1' s ' (""'i .K1 "'<d fat her, M,. ' • x . - t a v  S a u l .  ~  l*\ r ;  s n u f  » . , u
‘Ininily, M,-; nmt \  r r h . 1* Sptclit
n!'! 'a!,,.1!y* X,r- U, giuL-_ 11,1 x MH K.iniily. -1 p
' Vilt (IV' n"1' ’ * ’edrd.un with full
l i e i l i i  , h " " . r ' *  , " " 1 l i o u s . d s e e p i n ^i a i  i l i l i i o . .  I t ,  u s n n a h l e .  C l i . s . . 1 . , , ,  
l *«r older lady. .*;-.,- :;r,11, \ vl.
■,1-Ip
I n i l  o f  e 11, t |,  -
- • 7 ^ ^ v‘V .r
. . I ■ ■ A , l i e u  i i m  tr.  *, t ■ I 1
H o u m  A M .  |" " t i l l ,  m i l .  I
I'Olt HAI.K— Ken Hunt'd made . ready 
, i* I ’ 111 K i l . h e n  w o n i i .  i t p l t t  t u t ,
: Mitall ide.es ready to hum, fou,
,U as I,, „ eo,d. j l l ’.f,,) delivered 
» **' ilr, ,Mlt ” l teKulur cord wood. A. !■. Ifubuei, Jt.lt. :{, Vernon. 
I ’i i o n e  I r - O l t l .  5 1 - I p
\y A N  I’ K I  > - W o r k  I n  V e r n o n  o r  K e l *  
< » v n u .  l i o n s , ' W o r k ,  i h a i n h e i i n a n l  
III h o t e l  o r  r o o u i l n i f  h o u s e  o r  d i s h  
w i t K h l i i K  I n  « a f e .  P h o n e  H l l l t Z .  
. S a l m o n  A r m ,  o r  w r i t e  l l o x  5 ,  V e r ­n o n  N e w s .  5 4 - 1
t , dlai l.ONOK -liot n t„ Mr, an  .Mrs, J. latl.onde (m e June Madden), at 
the *\ ernon Jubilee Hospital on 
November 27. a daughter, .Sharon 
_L*!slt*. H eight 8 His, i ox. 51-lp
F t J I t  S A K K — X e u H o i i e d  m a d e  4 f o o t  c o r d  w o o d ,  $ 9 . 0 0 ;  u , u l  12**. 4 ' r l e k H  
o  c o r d ,  $ 1 0 . 0 0  d e l i v e r e d .  A. F .  
H u h m - r ,  I t . l t .  3, P h o n e  lL t O I t l .
- - - - _________________ f'4-lP
T H K  I ’K I t S t  ) N  w i n ,  s o  
r e t u r n e d  u , y  p e n  p l e a s e  
o f f i c e  i i ,  t . ' a p l t o l  M o t -  
j 5 1 - l p  
I ' a ' e t o r v - h u i l t  P h i l i p  K o -
WOl’KI, 
k i n d l y  
c a l l  a t  M, 
o r a . _ l . e u  W o l g i  a m .
S K 1 . K  ( H i  T l i A M K  -. .
w ' l " , 1',11' ,  H e a s o n a h h .  , . . . . . . n „.w a l a k l .  K o n g  M a k e  H e a d ,  V r ,  n o n ,
--'•iL i---- __________ ___ 51-lp
M > l t  I t K N T  - F o u r  r o o m  i , o '„ H e  o n  
M \  m o n M i a  l e a s e ;  a l a . ,  p i a n o  f o r  
Mill*. Apply 889 39 Ml Aye. |L
i ' O l t  H A  I , I t — I . l i v e l y  y e l l o w  H i n g i n g  
f u r  • ■ h r i - l , . . a s  I h o n e  1 . 4 0 M ,  o r  e u l l  3. 'io;, 3 ! - t  S t
■54- In
Retire from Hotel Business Hen
Page Seven
y e ^ t o ftu 'in V -!0m v™* ° ne' half mincted* and ^»ve done much to 
ating i e N.l )i; ,, L ! 7 n" , w oper:  i f0fiter sP°r t  Vernon. T he family 
Mieh.,I , . Hldl John  and j of Michael Lemlski Is active mem-
the Levs o f ''th , f° ™ a.Uy tu m  over I Lers of Vernon United Church, and 
t h l  m i n i  l T h ! ° ?  at. 10 a Jn ' John  Lemisltl'8 members of St.
sentativof I; v  u *', ^pre' James' Ch“rch congregation, cntativi.s of Valiev F.ntetprises The future plans of the brothers
are uncertain.
Michael Lemlskl was elected to 
the directorate of the B.C. Hotel- 
m en s Association a t its annual 
convention in Vancouver this fall.
Deep Creek Social 
E vening  N ets $30 
F or C hristm as Fund
Coast Girl M arries 
Falkland Resident ' m i
:m h ,\vi
l >, l.
I ■' '.-'I' .Ml I ' | 
"lie III.lit | .... 
J ‘liuiH* M*i
n g e  I !•’< t i l l  I t K N T -I * 1 p  | - ; , i i , -M i l ,  y t .
K l  • 11 V.i l l;i ll r<- ini s t i n i i I m i i i i ' . 1 W ‘>J r . l l i l t l i  Sii'}i i i i i |,J lG Tlc ■ID l i l t . 5 1 - l p
li . ' . s '  1i ’n i ' l i n u r < ' l u l lii  ( l o r 1; T h i n '-“ •I.IV,i r i l i f f ) < W r l c u ITU*.
*M-1
r .s j i in U i l  t x n w i t hM ix 'l l U p .  1' ' I n i l e r
5 1 - l p
• Oil 1lO'USt*. ,A p p l y
5 1 - l p
l o l l  I 1 K N T - - T w . i  r n i . m  | .i i t l y i u i  L . n i M i c d  s u i t . ' .  N i l  e h i h l r . n .  M a r -  
i e . l  - e n u p l e  p r e f e r r e d .  P ) , „ i , e
—- i J J L l - —  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5 l - | p
l o l l  U t i i V T ,  . O i l , .  I i e i l l i d  M i l l  e " . a  n d  — n i i u - u n l i ^ n t e d  r u i t r - T  f ) I • . -. iu- 
g  e  t u i . r r i  h e a l e d ,  2 . in ' .  2 3 m I ^ iI ' h o n e  l u l l ,  r. j
sentative.x of Valley 
Limited, ik-w owners.
On Sunday evening, a t a sta ir 
party  in the hotel. Mr. and  Mrs. 
John Lemlskl and Mr. and Mrs, 
Michael Lemlskl were presented 
with ta r  robes as an au revoir ges­
ture from their employees. Several 
employees were on the hotel staff 
when * D ell' j ,  Robison was pro­
prietor and remained with the Le- 
miskl brothers during their tenure 
here. I he Ixaniski brothers took 
over the ownership 0f the hotel in 
August, 1944.
John .Leiniskl Is a member of 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club and an 
ardent euilnr and golfer. Michael 
Lemiski is a member of the Vernon 
Lions Club.
The 215 square miles of tropical 
Guam  offer a rich' field for the 
archaeologist . The little island is 
dotted with prehistoric stone burial 
sites, most of which rem ain un­
touched . No one yet knows the 
age or significance of these mys­
terious markers, notes the National 
Geographic Society .
K O I :  S A I . K  . .  1 9 1 9  P l y , . . . . .  l Y u h i( '"U p < -  f u r  $2111111. T , . | ' , | | .  
I ’h u n i *  8 9 8. n i g h t  83  1V.
K O U  ' I t K N T  T h r . "
ILv ' t i n y .  
5 1 - l p  !
, ' • •*■■ f ' l n m  I u  i n  i . ' . li .-d jM i i t . . ,  i n ,  H o l d , , . , , ,  l ' h u i i n  7 1 2K .  . . |  ! 
— a i t i, stri-vt. vi-it>!
P ' t i ;  P o n t i a c , i „ w  m i i i a g 7 .  i . o n U n t '
\ l  l k ' - A p p t y  4 1 1 4 !JUiiiii stri-ft. 51-lp i
KOI HOT ̂ --NiTrTaM uK
u Im*\. a . I . lliiUnt r, It K ;; n o n .  '
W a l te r  P a t t e n 's  M e n s w e a r
THE SMART PLACE FOR SMART MEN
$ 1 .5 0  ' 
, V .  r -  :- - - - - - - - - - - —— . 5 1-1 n  '
...... lKlr mao-g hi: !
_p|,u,,'tL 9ir/v. ( ' , u 'S!< " vjv;?;; j
* ' •^AKK-.-Ht-avi-i  Saw*. gou,r7-7Tu- |d i t i n n .  l U a x o n a b h ' .  J l o v  'is*} '\  c m , i n ,  5 K 1  p  I
Ian Foord
(Continued from Page One)
H
B.V.D. AND BLUESTONE
Full range  o f  s iz e s  a n d  
colors. 2  * 7  C
From  5
|tt!XED FARMS
1 Down—Excellent Op- 
to; On .mall; route, 
[iii.d paasenger bus and
;ouu*. Creek runs 
t  About 96 acres level.
W. A b o u t  83 acrcs/ of 
ukared with about 60
2 tall wheal and about 
u alfalfa. Balance light 
ird building site. Slx- 
tepgalo’.v. All necessary 
%4A. Price $10,000 .
7*Abo'.it lif, acres close to 
Jtovii. Grazing lease 
I f ' t(jr lbo acres, About 
Pi cultivated. Good soil.
Ft Mimnier jiasture and 
PUmber. Good well and 
T.wir riKJin house, good 
Outbuildings.
•‘-Ciood for dairy and 
<wixeil l.unilng. GltŴ  
wly milk routes and 
J1?. About 60 iferes with 
'̂ '■tliinliî urnble and 
a imMurr. Modern  
1 ycxl burns and out- 
FL
-About 1120 acres. . , 
>cbtii entile and mix- 
iwnibi!, Koine timber, 
r w ucres dear which 
7  l« Miixt'il hay. Five 
Cm bln, Bam s, 
'“iciiuies farm m nchln- 
^ Mtisehohi furniture, 
'About :i2o acres of 
wit no iutpn is arable 
Il'r,1111 t'G'i’a can bo 
tlii  M luu'1' n a tu re . ■ 
aw , " H<UMl b 'l t ln ,
1,11 Ittrm, River fron-
WAIKIKI SPORT
phone lines from Ewing's Landing 
out of order, so drove to the 
O'Keefe ranch, on the Kamloops 
Road, from where the Provincial 
Police were notified.
Under, the direction of Sgt. J. A. 
Knox, .warnings were broadcast 
Saturday night.
On Sunday morning, four ca r­
loads of volunteers drove to the , 
aiea, prepared to hunt the missing 
man, A plane was requisitioned 
by the police to aid in the search.
At noon. Sunday, Mr. Foord. 
largely guided by the sunrise, found ! 
his way to practically the same 
spot on H unter's Ranch, where he 
left the party  26 hours before.
In  an  interview on Monday morn- 
R gr-M r^Foord made light of the 
incident. He~saIg~he-dtd-RoGGeel 
the cold, although it was raining. 
^  [ Mr. Foord lit a fire. A few sand- 
ri-iwiches from his lunch remained, 
and these kept him  going. He was!
Greys, brown and o ther «
r n lS  o i  . . . . $ 5 . 0 0  |
Shirts Boxed suitably for ^  
gift wrapping
Hospital W ard
(Continued from Page One)
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Wo can moof all your roquiromonts for modern 
building blocks and bricks af low cost.
When you construct with concroto or pumlco 
building blocks and bricks you got those essentials:
LIFELONG DURABILITY





















PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO; LTD.
1 1 \  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
VERNON, B,C,
35th Avonuo
Phono 31 or 931
insurance $140, Mr. Dale said. 
Public Wards Short 
There is still a shortage of pub­
lic ward accommodation, which re­
suits in overflow patients being giv­
en sem i-private w ards at no addi­
tional cost to them.
When water rates came under 
review, Mr. Becker pointed out tha t 
in the old hospital the water rate 
was $15 monthly. In the new build­
ing water costs $50 for the same 
period.
Alderman Fred V. Harwood, City 
Council representative on the Board, 
backed up Mr. Dale’s explanation 
th a t water rates are based on ■•out­
lets." A washbasin in every room 
in the new building alone is bound 
to make n difference, Mr. Dale 
said.
Approximately $375 was the cost 
of electric power for October. Mr, 
Becker thought this wns high, Mr. 
K innard explained there Is' no 
breakdown. The Board' luis no fig­
ures on the cost of lights, heat for 
ninges and cooking purposes, for 
elevator operation. Mr, Kinmirtl 
will' take the subject up with B.C, 
Power Commission officials,
To Indicate the volume of 
one of the Hospital’s operations, 
the' laundry, Mr. Dale said a 
two-week testing period was 
set. In th a t time, 33,830 pieces 
of. linen went through,
The Vernon and District Arlh- 
ritlc Society requested the use of 
the diathermy room two afternoons 
a week. Providing the Society will 
bn responsible for all accounts In­
curred, the Board agreed to this 
arrangem ent/
, Mr, Klnnni'd said that semi and 
private wards fire now all spon­
sored, The I.O.D.R, is re-furnlsh- 
tng its ward, kept up by the or-' 
ganlzutlon for mnny yoars,
, Tlio" ward relinquished by the 
W.G.T.U,, owing to the Inability o,f, 
the organization to bear the cost', 
now has a sponsor, Mr, Kinnard 
sgUl,
F, l'1, Becker . moved a vote ol 
thanks from the Board to City Fn« 
glnoor F, G, doWulf and his staff 
for work done on the hospital 
groutills In grading and levelling, 
Frank Valalr salt! tho elty should 
bo thanked for making Mr, de- 
Wolf's services available,
'■'Tho. Connell has always been 
flenormm In its support to .tho  hos­
pital," Mr, K innard remarked,
Mr, Dale si^ld h e . hopes In a r­
range one-way ^Irafflo, Signs for 
trofflo and p a c in g  woro'lauthnrl?,('rt: 
Other pnrtij of the hospital 
grounds "are in shape, and If the 
Ilorllenltum l Society wants to go to 
work, It can, tie so a t ifliy .tline,". 
Mr,. Booker declared.
A little moist soup applied to t.hu 
end of a screw will make It drive 
easier Into tho hardest of woods,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and surrounding
, Allegheny County have more than 
Both are community 900 b rid g e
DEEP CREEK, Nov. 30.—Over 
$30 in proceeds was turned over 
to the Deep Creek Christmas tree 
fund by a whist drive ahd basket
social held in tiie Deep Creek Hall 
on Saturday.
Prizes were won by Mrs. A. 
Johnston, Betty Ginn, A. Hayhurst 
and E. W interhalder.
Mrs. I. Ginn, of Deep Creek, left 
for Vancouver on Wednesday of 
last week where she was called 
owing to illness of her mother, 
Mrs. A. Hudson.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. Sperling recent­
ly diove to thg Coast to spend a 
short holiday w i t h  friends and 
relatives.
Rev. C. G. MacKenzle presented 
his showing of films in the Deep 
Creek Hall on Tuesday evening of 
last week.
FALKLAND, Nov. 30.—A wedding 
of interest to Falkland residents 
was solemnized a t  the Court House 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock, 
when Thelma Kalaway, of Victoria, 
and Lorne Holgate were united in 
marriage. Mr. Holgate has lived 
in Falkland for the past year,
Mrs. Henry Teuiiroeb, of Falk­
land, sister of the greem and James 
Seagram were present a t the wed­
ding.
M r and Mrs. Holgate will make 
their home In Vernon.
'T
-v a f  -
“One Grain Fills Not a  Sack. But 
Helps His Fellows." There's a lot of 
wisdom in th a t old saying. One de­
posit won t make a real Savings Ac­
count, but a  lot of little deposits 
can produce a sizeable sum  In a 
remarkably short time. Save regu­
larly, recommends Harold W hit­
more, Manager of the Bank of Mon­
treal, and you'll soon have a well- 
filled, sack. - , Acjvt
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$20.00 DOWN - $10.95 MONTHLY
A v a ilab le  in  B lond 
W a ln u t, M ah o g an y
none the  worse for his experience, i i M A R K L E  E L E C T R I C
3207 TRONSON A V EN U E PH O N E  1030
PHONE YOUR ORDERS
PRICES EFFECTIV E DECEM BER 2, 3, 5 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
v S to r e s  7
FREE DELIVERY
Cam pbell’s




per pkg. 1 8 c
Slerraware 
3-lb. pkg.
R o b in  H ood O ats 
j . .. 4 3 c
C ocoa SI* H n ............. '  52c
P e r fe x  B leach
1 9 c16-oz,, per bottle
shop " With ' confidence At the unTied
O y a m a  S to re
PHONE 11R1  ̂ J. GIBB




N e w  L ux U ' 9 c GiantPkg. . . - 9 ,  I C  pkg... 7 3 q
j CHRISTMAS CANDY AND CHOCOLATES |
$ W,o have a good varioty of colorful Christinas jj 
* Candy now in stock. Our orders for Box Choco- J 
latos have been roducod, Buy NOW to avoid dls- |  
appointment later. ' |  ,
dhtOtiiisiSiSiSiSNifciStsOL’Sisiisi^aaiaingjiSs^SiaiaisisijbSiiaijijkjiatSjjjsiaiSi^i
PURITY STORE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
F o o d la n d  S to re
PHONE 1064 \ VERNON
IWtMifllMMliWl
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THPE V E R N O N  ; N E WS ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, December
ka
'{tnlmal products Including musk 
and ambergris, go Into some per- 
fmpes and * ft g reat numbci of 
sa in ts  are obtained from coal ta r.
Civic Elections
(Continued from Page 9*
PRIVATE
OFFER
r o o m  m o d e r n
BUNGALOW
$
F ro n ta g e  on  O k a n a g a n  
lie L a k e  . . . se lf  c o n ta in e d , 
■ au to m atic  e le c tr ic  w a te r 
' sy stem . C a sh  o r term s.
Phone Owner at 509Y
“to do something ror the city and 
sattsfy a long-felt desire.", Mr.
Ryall, who believes he has “a tatiiy  
good chance in the election,” has
been a resident of Vernon t n w
1047. He Is in the auto court Uum-
ness. ’ ~
Born in England, he cam e to t i 
Vancouver with his iv w n u  In WM. 
residing there unttl the first '•a t 
when he came to Vernon and en­
listed tn the  54th Battalion He re ­
turned wounded to  Canada in 
and was sen t by Ford to Aumva.i* 
for a number of years. ,
A former member of the Sonooi
B.vant tor P in k e r  Creek, Alta.. Mr. 
TV-Urr is a candidate In Vernon 
ctuc iv'httcs for tire llrst time. If 
el,vw>d M t. 1'v'Her states he will 
endeavor to bring In new indus- 
tn  on the aW.,»n: "progress with 
mdnvt^ ■ HO feels th a t  something 
lake m ' tho slack in era- 
■jooxiv.fr.! donna the “ in-between
‘ T n - i d v i h  of this city since 
,huie Mr. Teifev came here
tio tt Blairmore. Alta., where he 
a jitxvvry business.^ Born in 
ihc O 'd Country, he was raised 
-.MUh of Calgary, Alta.- 
y(. Wtnfre.v brings five years 
sfivaV on tire City Council of 
Crande l'vavne. Alta., w ith him  In- 
n>- she elect lot \ contest, A civil 
« « « w r  b.v trade, he h as  had wide 
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“Dinna O ut Your FWr TUI A X iX ul'nnc jotvs throughout tire
S . * S S S S - S f i i  S .  w f l *  ^ 7 “ ; , ^
Mil vou have them is another way winfrey was connected tn an ofr 
1 $  putting it. But. you don't h a v e , flclal capacity with work on tlte 
1 *o wait for dollars to spend when a. A;w.ka Highway. .
sudden opportunity arises, so lo n g ; Tex,us born. Mr. Winfrey filed 
as you keep a Savings A n n u  al dlan citizenship papers 35
"MV B ank" 11 s the CanilJ S  rears ago. 
to. do. . AU'  ' „
Now retired.
Vernon : about a* year ago. E, E. 
Price, <(f the  R atepayers’ Associa­
tion, sn ld  th a t In Mr. W infrey th e  
group feels It has a  m an w ith "a  
lot on 'the ball.”
The jVernon Junior Cham ber of 
Commen ce has laid plans to’ tu rn  
out a Record vote In this ,most Im­
p o rtan t m unicipal election here Ip 
years, f Nbxt Thursday m orning, 
m ilkm en In the  city will deliver 
collar ] bedecked bottles, urging, 
citizen a to  get out and vote. Flashes 
will b e  broadcast throughout the’ 
day a n d  th e ,so u n d  truck will be 
out in' the  evening.
The S tagettes will assist th e  Jay - 
cees in  m aking telephone calls to 
those persons on the < voters list 
asking if they  have m arked their 
ba llo t.'T ran sp o rta tio n  will be pro­
vided for voters by the  Jaycees. 
About m idnight, before election,, the  
Jun io r Cham ber • members will 
pain t footsteps on the  sidewalks 
leading to  th e  polling booth 
H. B. “Dick” Monk, who h ad  con­
sidered runn ing  for alderm anlc 
~  , honors, s ta ted  Wednesday m orning 
he 'cam e to  he definitely would no t enter.
Music Festival
(Continued from Page One)
ling silver salver competition cham ­
pionship. for the en tran ts’ own se­
lection in the string, wind, brass, 
and instrum ental division, open to 
Festival winners In their, respective 
classes.
Children's Classes
A large section is devoted to 
choir entries, with eight classes for 
school choirs, and  a  special class 
for rural and small schools, and for 
a junior choir, o ther th an  public 
schools, under 18.
Classes call for .to y s’ choir, 
girls’ choir, a High School girls’ 
choir; mixed choir with voices u n ­
der 20 years, a  ladies’ choir, open; 
male voice choir; mixed choir large, 
and mixed choir small.
There is a  special class for piano­
forte for Juniors, commencing with 
a solo under eight years. 
Pianoforte dusts in six classes.
under 16include sight playing -------  . , t .
years, and another open class, the  announced later.
test piece to be selected by the 
adjudicator.
In  the vocal classes, entries are 
open for soprano, mezzo soprano 
and contralto; for tenor, baritone 
and bass.
Classes Tor vocal solos include 
one for boys with changed voices; 
vocal solo for girl or boy under 
16 yeprs. ■
Entries for violin provide for 
juniors under 10 years, and  up ­
wards in various age groups, with 
a violin duet with plant) for boys 
or girls, contestants under 16, and 
n violin duet w ith piano, open, with 
the selection of the en tran ts’ choice.
Instrum ental trio, th ree  instru ­
ments. for m usicians under 20, own 
selection; and  an instrum ental trio, 
two instrum ents with piano, open, 
own selection.
In  the strings, wind, brass, in ­
strum ental class are two classes for 
original competitions, am ateur and 
professional.
There will be classes for folk 
dancing an d  Interpretive dancing, 
of which fu rth e r details will be
M ayor to A ttend
(Continued from Page One)
"MtfM
M M
A s h s ta n d s
An ideal g if t  to fit
any  room and  su r­
roundings, . . M etal 
and  wooden con­
struction. P riced  as 
low as, each—
$ 3 . 4 5
A  real-welcome g if t  to  
th e  busy housew ife.
H eavy wicker or m eta l R eally  a  h an d y  piece
construction . .  le a th e r  of fu rn itu re . P opu lar 
or plastic tops.' P riced  .period and  m odern  de- 
as  low as— .  signs in  m ahogany
an d  w alnut. ..Priced as 
„ _____$ 4 . 9 5  " low as, each—
m
A L a rg e  Shipm ent o f
M A R B L E
P A T T E R N E D
G IV E
j o x i f o
H o m e
I n l a i d  L i n o l e u m
8 . 2 5
In g a y  d e s ig n s ,,l ig h t  a n d  d a rk  b a c k g ro u n d s . In h eav y  
w e a rin g  th ic k n e ss . " P riced  'a t  th e  $ 2 . 6 0
low figure of only, square yard ..
C h e n ille  M a ts
F acto ry  seconds. B right, 
gay colors, deep pile. . . . 
P opular sizes. R eal value l
$ 2 . 1 0
v.V
-  L A M P S  -
W e  h a v e  th e  b e s t in to w n ! T a b le  m odels , 
p in -u p s / bo u d o ir. All p r ic e d  ;to  s u i t  your 
b u d g e t. Priced as low as—
(>.v,vV
C <5
• A  popular g if t  item  w ith all. B u ilt 
under 35 lbs. p ressu re , these  h a s­
socks a re  designed  fo r heavy du ty  
and long life. P riced  as low as—
S 2 . 9 5
S S . 2 5




A b r ig h t  g i f t !  A lovely tri-lite , la m p  h a n d ­
som ely  d e s ig n e d  a n d  s tu rd ily  t^uilt.,
Priced as low as, each—
$ 1 8 . 9 5
.........
T H E  S E L E C T I O N  I S  
G O O D  S O  S H O P  
N O W  A N D  A V O I D  
D I S A P P O I N T M E N T
•(v,
i
T H E R E  A R E  
H U N D R E D S  O F  T I N Y  
I T E M S  F O R  T H A T  
L A S T  M I N U T E  
C H R I S T M A S  E V E  
J O B
'lu fiv i
iS ftl T R E E  L I G H T S
C o lo rfu l N o m a  t r e e  l ig h ts  In all d e s c r ip tio n s  to
........ .... - ...$2.35m a k e  y o u r C h r is tm a s  b r ig h te r .  See th e  d isp lay . S o t o f  8
•  Meccano Sets
•  T inker toy
•  Pjaints
•  Modelling Clay 
•  Crayons
* Color Books *
M e ch a n ica l
l io n s /  f ro m
T R A I N S
H o rn b y  E le c tr ic  T ra in s
t r a in s  o f  a ll d e s c r ip - $2.65
3
S E E  T H E  W O R K I N G  M O D E L S
+ R oad  G ra d o r  *  L o a d e r  a n d  D rag  Lino
* C o m cn {  M ix e r
W A G O N S
H e a v y  a l l - s te e l  w ag o n  w ith  
b a llo o n  t i r o s .................. ........................... $15.50
D O L L S
A  f in e  s e le c t io n  o f d o lls  
p r lo o d  fro m  .........-V.............................
Mi
L A Y -A W A Y
P U N
Mf|lco vwo of Mo Jii Mo 
famous lay-iiway. plan. 
A small deposit now will 
hold any .'or all C hrist­
m as Items until you are 






S t o r e  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  3 5  -
(VERNON)
T in  S h o p  5 2 0  -  O f l ic e > 2 l3  * A u t o  P a r t e  a n d  B e a t t y  1 7 4
B U D G ET
T E R M S
T j^ M id v a p tiip .  oJLUX! 
oiuiy imymont plan pio- 
vlded cHpoolally ror you, 
ho th a t you may con­
veniently obtain your 
requirements, Why do 
without tilings longer— 
inquire today |
l
size will confer with Premier Jo h n ­
son and  a Dominion official a t  one 
conference.
Improve Ferry Service
Supporting protests (rom Peach- 
land and Summerlahd, members of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation will not press for com­
pletion of a highway on the east 
side of the lake from Penticton to 
Kelowna. ' *
Instead, the Provincial D epart­
ment of Public Works will be ask­
ed for "improvement of road condi­
tions and  the  ferry situation."
8o reported Alderman D. D. H a r­
ris to City Council Monday. Along 
with Aldermen E. B. Cousins and 
Fred Harwood and City Clerk J . W. 
W right, Alderman Harris attended 
the Valley municipal m eeting at 
| Kamloops on Thursday of lost week,
Mayor Adams last week attended 
an executive meeting of th e  Union 
of B.C. M unicipalities in Vancou­
ver. He reported to his fellow 
Council members th a t the m unici­
pal shares of-^the” three percent 
sales tax will be made In Decem­
ber. Policy is now established to 
make paym ents in June and  De­
cember.
Alderman Harwood asked if 
all of the city’s share of the 
sale stax had to go for educa­
tion costs. Mayor Adams a n ­
swered th a t it  did not; recent 
statem ents to th a t effect by the 
M inister of Education have 
been a  “mlseducatlon of the 
general public.’’ The U.B.C.M.
-will j»olnt out to the govern­
m ent officials th a t the share of 
the sales tax  Is “purely for 
municipal purposes, no t solely 
for education costs.”
The City Council approved a 
grant to pay p art of th e  cost of 
dental services lor a 55-year-old 
widow who receives a Social Wei 
fare allowance. The g ran t was re 
quested by O. Wclsey, city welfare 
officer. Half of the cost Is paid by 
the woman and  the rem annder by 
the Provincial Governm ent and  the 
City.
Alderman E. B. Cousins reported 
th a t completion of the installation 
of new fire alarm  equipm ent had 
not been m ade owing to  the  lack 
of some of the  most essential fix­
tures.
Mayor Adams informed th e  Coun­
cil th a t  in conversation w ith  T. B. 
Bird, district m anager of the  B.C. 
Power Commission, he h ad  learned 
the agreem ent received by Council 
last week for street ligh ts was a 
"m aster Contract" and, although 41 
street lights were listed in  th a t 
agreement, no fu rther contracts 
had  to be taken out for increased 
street lighting. An official letter 
from the City would suffice.
Alderman Fred Harwood last 
Week was asked 'to ;con tact Mr. Bird 
and clear .u p  a little  confusion 
about the various agreements. By 
Monday n igh t he had  been unable 
to do so. He will discuss the m at­
ter with Mr. Bird and  report to the 
next Counclf meeting.
Three suggestions by Alderman 
Harris, Alderman Melvin and Build­
ing Inspector P. Nevile-Smlth re ­
garding changes in the  city zoning 
bylaw were studied in committee
Chilmoa.^lTym u,?/iJSt'«*
v s i«o suggest you do so soon











15 oz. pkg............. ............  i
Sun-M aid Seedless «
15 oa. pkg...........................  t
Sun-M aid Seeded
15 oz. pkg............................../
M alkin's Best Seedless 
15 ox. pkg. ........................._
CURRANTS
California, clean and moist <lt 
p e r lb........................  . I I I
CUT MIXED l’EEL 
8 oz. sealed carton
f o r ' ......







Diced CIJ.ron Peel 
3 oz. pkg. for 
Whole Mixed Peel 
Per lb. ........... ..........
MIXED CA)GLACE FRUIT 
FRUIT
Carefully selected melon cub 
peel and cherries.
g oz. sealed carton ............ L
16 oz. sealed i
carton ...............    •»
GLACE PINEAPPLE SLICE 
Vt lb.
Package .......................... ...
* i lb. package
(3 colors) .................. .........
8 oz. package 
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65c
standards along the m ain  street to 
ndd to the Yulcttdq color. The 
trees will be placed on the 'posts 
well out of reach o f , qhlldrcn and 
adults, •
Permission was granted. Alder­
m an David Howrlc said the Exposl 
tion had some strings th a t could 
be used. . '
The Jaycecs also p lan  a Santa 
Claus parade, with qandy and 
treats t() bo given o u t , to the 
children.
Alderman Fred. Harwood and tho 
lighting committee will', investigate 
a request by Mrs. M, iCozprls to 
have a street light placed near her 
homo on 43rd Avenue. In  her ap T 
plication, Mrs. Kozorls stated she 
had suffered "several scary oxpc 
rionces com ing! homo at night,' 
Alderman Harwood rem arked there 
were few other houses In ’tho vicin­
ity of Mrs. Kozorls' homo 
Waterworks Ddcs 1
Tho City will re ta in  membership., 
u t dues of gto annually / In - th o  
American W aterworks Association. 
Tho Council was notified on Mon­
day night th a t duos wore payable. 
Membership in tho - Association to t­
als 611.
Alderman ID. B, Cousins said 
th a t the 'publications.; alone re ­
ceived through membership are well 
worth tho $10, City Engineer F, Cl, 
deWol'f supported th is comment, 
saying there was lots of valuable 
Information to bo gained through 
rnomUershlp. There Is a' very full 
and concise report available of 
every Canadian city’s watori sys­
tem, distribution < and rates,
Tho Mayor and Aldermen re ­
ceived an Invitation to attend the 
Vernon and D istrict Ratepayers' 
Association mooting which was hold 
last night, Wednesday, in Burns 
Hall. Mayor T, R. B. Adams was 
unable to bo present but ho asked 
other Councillors ■ to - attend - tho 
mooting on otvle affairs If a t  all 
possible,
Dr. Edward W. R. Best, Medical 
Health Officer, on behalf, of .th e  
staff of tho North Okanagan Health 
Unit, expressed thanks to the Coun­
cil by letter for tho City's wr(Uen 
















6 oz. Jar ......
Red
16 oz. Jar ----- ....
Green
6 oz. Jar ........
COCONUT 






13 oz. botllc for
MOLASSES. 
Sugar House 
2’s, per tin 
Crosby




Why take chances.' 
cheap . extracts - 
■the best -- 
Best — co-sts »<> ll| 
2 oz, bottles 
Each
SPICES 
You'll find '"Malkin's first 
In lino Huammlug quality,
Canada's <n-nniulo.';t; ^ H>'' 
blend shortening, 1*1
cakes and pics,
1 pound Un for a i l
3 pound tin SI I
for
SUET ,
Freshly ground, In c d l '# ‘I 
1 lb. bag
for .... .......... ..........
"in: s e r v e s  Mffijr 
WHO HKItVHS fil‘<Hl
m w* m W'i ̂  it-e '' ■ ft ti t’r(l
I Mir ij *1 t
............. Health pffioorj of the
|Unlt'H work throughout t\ui year, (
T h e  Okanagi
1 VERNON'S J i f f  
I5XOLU81VU 0R<R',JHfuuwn* *** Akiel
THREE TELEPH°m |
52 291 »“'> 2,3l
Uwj 6 ,iU IJlJb
p*GES 9 TO 16 .  ■
lyOt 59.- -N u m b e r  3K -— W h o le  N u m b e r  3 0 5 4
E R N O N  J M E W S
S ^ P X J R T T
PAGES 9 TO 16
V ER N O N , B.C ., DECEMBER 1, 1949 $ 3 ,0 0  P a y a b le  in  A dvance
V e r n o n  Ja p a n e s e  
B a s k e tb a ll T e a m s  
O p p o s e  K a m lo o p s
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Bucks' Top A tta c k in g  T rio
Bud Ki. ni'jen, Len Sullivan and Len Wellington 
(o;m Hi" line which. Is a t  present contributing the 
pest spark in the "hot and cold Vernon attack. In 
Tuesday night’s, sour defeat at the hands of the 
Kflov.iia Packers, right winger Kobussen donated
a hat trick and one assist, while Sullivan solved 
A1 Laface’s defence to score twice and add two 
relays. Wellington went through one of his worst 
games-of the season as nothing was going right 
along his left wing patrol.
An all-Canadian Japanese 
basketball program i* slated for 
the Scout Halt this Saturday 
night when three Kamloops 
teams clash with the top Jap* 
anese hoopsters In this district.
The Initial toss-up la set for 
6:30 o’clock with the senior 
girls In the limelight. The Jun­
ior boys quintettes will Aash in 
a second preliminary a t 7:30 
and the speedy Vernon Comets 
tangling with a crack Hallway 
City representation, will provide 
the main feature. •
Although the games are billed 
as exhibitions, both Kamloops 
and Vernon officials are' taking 
the contests very seriously in 
preparation for the B.C. play- 
downs- for the Japanese' cham­
pionship.
The Comets, currently hold­
ing down second place In the 
Vernon men’s circuit, have^their 
sights set on an attempT at 
Dominion honors in Japanese 
basketball a t the giant Cana­
dian Japanese tournament to 
be played possibly in Winnipeg 
next year.








I c G r e g o r  R e g a i n s  F o r m  a s  
t e e s  F i n a l l y  G e t  V i c t o r y
K nights vs Comets; 
P a ts  vs S tudents — 
B asketball T onight
:s
! Two games are scheduled in the 
i Vernon men's city senior, basket­
ball league tonight, Thursday, In 
the Scout Hall.
| Commencing at 8:15 sharp, the 
razzle-dazzle passing artists, Ver-
B ud G o u rlie  
S o a rs  t o  T o p  
S co rin g  £ » c eBpngated Ken McGregor regained his early season scoring pace 
jsrdty night a t the Vernon. Scout Hall and with his return to form 
si the first victory of the season for the Vernon ^Accs by a score of 
i over the Summerland 'entry in the Interior senior B. basketball 
tjue. ’ . ' . .
iprevious league play the Aces a hearing aid because their- plea I cold Knight quintette in what , to the top of the individual scoring
! should be a close, exciting contest., race in the  Okanagan Mainline
Hitting the scoresheet with four 
goals and six assists in his last 
three games, Bud Gourlie, veteran
The Roberts Cleaners girls' bas­
ketball team took a 9-7 decision 
from the Summerland High School 
girls Saturday night in the Vernon j 
Scout Hall despite a last quarter j 
drive by the visitors In which they 
"1 score’d~atl but twb of their evening's |  
j point total.
| No, that score isn't a typographi­
cal error. I t ’s just indicative of the 
tight checking game both teams 
jwere playing.
1 The Vernon girls notched four 
i points in each of the first two 
! q u arte rs . to lead 8-2 at the half, 
j Neither team was able to h it the 
j basket in the th ird  quarter.
^  From th a t point on the Sum- 
! m erland girls took over to score 
* five points, while Vernon managed 
only a single point.
The Vernon girls were an  im­
proved team over their last week’s 
performance and allowed the Sum­
merland girls little time to get set 
for their shots.
Tiny Teena Skelly scored only 
one basket but was a power on 
both attack and defence all eve­
ning. Whenever she got the ball,
; non Comets, will meet the hot and j Kelowna Packer centrem an, leaped
! COIfi l l lP h t .  m i i r i t A t t n  In  h o f  ! . .« . * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
.LIZED
ose contests'to the Kamloops, was finally answered,
ton and Surgmerlnnd team s.: With the high scoring Summer- Both teams have a win and a loss | senior Hockev League a single nointice * h- i r  r hc"a / “f w“i>h' 8oin? i credit ,ws s~  ■ ss?first wm and gained a mens- like a house afire for seven points; The league leading Pats will i l00DS Elks. Mills
“ [ f nS<? : in' , P \ W  A T T ' <  ^ r e  [m atch wits with the High S c h o o l ^  unofficial statistics compiled
club on Wednesday night of i tally looking bad for the Aces, j students in the second fixture slat- ! ■w . rtn. . rt. v «nrt w
reek. : i Walsh is one of those alert fa s t- le d  to get underway Immediately champion ?C lS
fluillinR ball game all the way moving ball players who can tu rn  | following the opener. i Mills dethroned for the first time
the lead alternating every the tide in a ball game in a m at- S Pats will be out for their th ird  | ^  early ^ s s e ^ m G c ^ L
*• Summerland. had much ; ter of seconds. ‘.consecutive victory while the stu- | has 23 points made up of u  goals
Jeer of the first quarter to be : A happy omen for the Aces was j dents will attem pt to erase a goose , an d . 12 rclays "Mins and Hoskins
11*9 and '.Vernon tool; over in j a five-point display by Ken Me- > gg  in their win column.
SRtiiiii to lead 21-20 a t the h a lf .: Gregor in th a t opening quarter; a j . ---------- ------------------
•rhnd assumed a 30-28 ycad total greater than  he had  tallied i • • •
b three-quarter mark. ; In a complete game recently. ; T  |  A n n i e
Vernon was pretty  sure to end with Okanagan Lake—Fair, a 10-pounder
a dangerous attack  on the Sum­
m erland basket.
Summerland forwards got tired 
of seeing her appear from nowhere 
to harry  them  whenever they tried 
to get started  basketward. Guard 
Stella Elky was the only player to 
score two baskets. She got both
Tiie swashbuckling Kelowna Packers rode roughshod over the list­
less Vernon Canadians Tuesday n ight hi a last period drive to win 10- 
7 and- widen their first place lead on top of the  M alnline-Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League. The loss dropped Vernon to third place behind 
Nanaimo Clippers.
With the Canadians running hot and cold in turn, like a Y.M.C.A.
; shower, throughout the first two periods they still m anager to hold 
the Packers to a 7-6 margin at the end of the second.
T h e  fast-skating Gourlie-led was one, really shone. He had a
1 Packers really poured it on a lack- ;hand in the  next four Kelowna
adaislcal Canuck aggregation in the  goals and during th a t 10-mlnute 
third period and left no doubt as period he was head and  shoulders 
to the eventual winner. Lacking above Anyone else on the  ice. 
any organized system of attack  the Hoskins and  Nippleberg gathered 
Vernonites faded as Kelowna broke jn much of the glory, as they pot- 
in on the net, from  all angles. , , t e d i h e  goals, but they ju s t  couldn't 
Nippleberg and Hoskins led the miss with Gourlie cruising in on 
..K elow na’offence with a h a t trick : the goal, hanging on to the puck 
'each , while Bud Kobussen clicked until he drew the defence out of
for a hat trick for Vernon. -position and then laying down a
The score was tied a t 3-3 at the perfect pass, 
end of a wide open fast-skating Kelowna tied th e  score at .5-5,
first period and with 'Hoskins and took a 6-5 lead, saw Vernon tie up
, _  Gourlie scintillating on the attack i the contest again on McKay's goal
Bud Gourlie the Packers moved into a 7-6 lead land  then moved into a 7-6 lead at
Crafty Packer centrem an, who jn the second period. Then with ! the end of the second quarter, 
in three games -ha* zoomed to j Canucks acting’ like total strangers j fought his way through
the top of the individual scoring -10 each other. they, fell before ^ ' several 0f the  Kelowna payers and
race. Gourlie's stickhandling m a- co. ordinated and lethal Kelowna- w ithln of tvine the
Bic. Played a m ajor role in Kel- a llack  !n the final period. , ' Ul<?
owna's sizzling 10-7(verdict o v e r , Kelowna had sUghUy the 
Canucks Tuesday night. better of a first period sawoff.
Sullivan and Kobussen were 
the whole show; for Vernon as 
between them they figured in 
every goal. Walllngton was 
practically ignored on the left 
wing as he turned in a per­
formance that was lustreless 
and only at intervals did he 
display the kind of hockey he 
is capable of playing.
Vernon showed plenty of hustle 
; the second period opened to 
5-3 lead. Kobussen
M & s . ,
F I S H I N G
score1 as th e  third period opened. 
I He shot, righ t in on Laface only to 
end up on his back in front of the 
(Continued on Page 12)
REPORTS
\  m
_ i k l
taken on Saturday afternoon us­
ing a Game Guide.
Kalamalka Lake—Fair, two four- 
pound catches hooked on Golf 
- Tee. Game Guide Phantom  plug : move into
A W H I T B R E A D S
aLso popular. , accepted a pass from Sullivan at
HUNTING REPORT 'th e  1:25. minute m ark wTith  just one.
Deer—Season closed yesterday, m an ta c k. to beat Laface neatly.
TS
ifinally Answered > . j The serious vlsaged M cGregor'
-t o cnlps down, the Me-1 just kept plugging away 'th rough- • 
Buzz B arnett aijd S urge’out the  game for his 14-point to tal! 
lartino trio fairly sizzled to : and the top scoring honors of the J 
Ire Summerland 12-9 an d  gain . evening.
point victory. ' - Skin and bones Morg McCluskey
Bt Aces have been khocking o n ; rattled around at a great pace in 
|ter to victory right along a n d ' the second quarter to rack up four 





The call Is still out for all table 
tennis enthusiasts.
' Owing to the lack of players, the 
Vernon Table Tennis League has 
dropped its plan of forming teams 
to compete as a league. Games 
will now be played from a draw 
made each night of activity ., ■ 
Table tennis nights in Vernon 
are Mondays, commencing a t 7:30 
o’clock. Games are played in the
and 12 relays, 
have 22 points.
Slippery Gourlie and goal 
hungry Hoskins made th e ir ' 
terrific splurge in' the scoring 
splurge in the scoring race in 
Tuesday night’s high scoring 
game. Heady Gourlie used his 
stfck' like a  magic wand to' gain' 
four assists. Hoskins found scor­
ing goals as easy as shooting 
fish in a barrel and he fatten­
ed his average with three goals 
and two-helpers.
ALso moving up the ladder were 
two Vernon Canadians, Len Sulli­
van and Bud Kobussen, who gar­
nered four points each in the Can­
ucks] losing cause. Kobussen oc­
cupies th ird  place with 20 points 
and Sullivan holds down fourth 
with 19 markers.
Big Ten Scorers—
of them  from well out and turned i Wednesday. Game officials report- Stccyk broke from a Kelowna gang- 
in a stellar defensive game.. ;!ed th a t the number of deer bag- in8 attack to score unassisted at the
Dot Harvey scored the other bas- jged this year .was considerably low* ;9 ‘-17 minute mark, 
ket and P a t Holmes made good a j er tftan 1948, mainly due to the ■ From th a t moment on, the Kel- 
fcul shot for a singleton. , i lack of snow'. » : owna crowd, with Bud Gourlie
M etters was the leading scorer I Duck—Season closes on Tuesday,": turning in a really big time per- 
for Sum m erland with three points. December 6. Ducks may still be formance, began to knock holes in 
Lineups: shot in m any areas if hun ters go : th e  Vernon .defensive system.
Vernon_Tena Skelly 2. Terry out very early in the morning. i Gourlie, a smoothie if there ever









Ttij •dvtmitmtnt it not
wklisKcd or by the Liquor Control Boar.
Jtcr bv tVi« Govfrnmtnt ol British Columbia. .
Church. 1 Hoskins, Kelowna
An American table tennis t o u r n - K a m l o o p s  
am ent w ill. be ■ staged rcgulaily \ Kobussen Vernon
have mi opportunity to compete. 




tend the games. local executive j}ayison, Vernon 
members wish to emphasize th a t i i ,udoni Vernon 
experience or ability is secondary, siew nrt. Kelown
The chief nin» is to form ns Inrge n ____ _____
; club ns possible. Chicago — The
G A Pts
........ 11 12 23
....... 11 11 22
10 12 22
. . 9 11 20
...... 14 5 19
... 11 7 18
9 9 18
..........8 9 17
.... 13 4 17
....... 8 8 16
....... 10 6 16
HOlmes, Agnes Krilow, Dot Harvey | 
2, Olive Sm ith, S tella Elky 4, Alice j 
Emeny. Total, 9. !
Sum m erland -—; Trafford. Mason, 1 
Kean 2, W ard, Eyre, Jam ori 2, Met--' 
ters 3, Wilson. Total, 7.
\ To O kanagan  Zone 
^ki School a t  Red 
M ountain This Y ear
Because of the high expense in ­
volved, there will be n o , Okanagan 
Zone ski school at Red Mountain, 
Rosslnnd, this year.
The school wfas held last year 
during the  first week of December. 
Three local ski enthusiasts a t ­
tended the sessions and qualified 
for the Class B Canadian Amateur 
Ski Association badges. j
These three, Bill Attridge. Roy 
B arrett and  Michael Freeman again j 
Will Instruct beginners and anyone j 
wishing Instruction during the com-
Nattonal
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VJ . u X—I
TRY OUR HAND D IPPE D  CHOCOLATES
Maple - StrawbeiTy - Pepperm int 
Vanilla - Lemon - Chocolate ' *
:h
n 's  f ir s t"
iimllty. K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
, s  ti;r, i, ............... i <■ ■ •
Vernon Aces D efeated 
At Sum m erland 55-47; 
Third S tra ig h t Loss
The Vernon Aces dropped their
Officials of the Vernon Ski Club 
are hoping to conduct regular 
classes for all members of the 
club.
' third straight contest in Interior 
senior B basketball by virtue ol 
a 55-47 trouncing in Summerland 
on Wednesday night of last week. 
; The locals tvalled Unoughout the 
i entire name and except, for n short- 
; lived rally early In the rourth quar- 
I ter never threatened.
B o x i n g  i n  S p o t l i g h t  W i t h  
F a s t ,  S e v e n  B o u t  C a r d  S e t
Two outstanding main, bouts supported by five preliminary con­
tests will make up* what premises tn be one of the best boxing shows 
to bo staged before Vernon fans since the Kin Interior Golden Glove 
Tournam ent \vti,x held here In 1947.
Sponsored by the Vernon’ Reeve- All have been training regularly 
ationul Centre, the card Is lohedul-”. In preparation for contests,
Jack Walsh, Sunnnevlnnd’s one* ■ ^  f()1, Saturday night, December Proceeds from the show will go 
handed push-shot stylist, led the (n 4.^,; Seoul* Hall beginning at I towards providing equipment for
Forscoring parade with *9 points,  ̂ 0.clock 
the Aces, Sarge and Rolllo 8am - 








m  hk^ 1
GENERAL MACHINISTS -  WELDERS -  STEEL FABRICATORS
M o d e r n  E q u i p m e n t
I n d u s t r i a l  R e p a i r  a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e
' C o m p l e t e l y  M o d e r n  M a c h in e  S h o p
Fully Experienced and Qualified Stall ■
ANDERSON MILLER SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
" for
ORCHARD AND O PEN  FIELD CROP IRRIGATION
V cin o Y  M ic h in e  &  ro B n d iy  Co M r
1LOCIiltV 8T




1 Next week's venture will be the 
| second show: put on by the lo|ial 
'boxing group since organizing last,
\ year, '
M atching blows In the main go 
I of the evening will be Vernon's 
Ralph Shore and Andy Arnett, of 
Kelowna. Shore scored an unani­
mous decision over the ex-Clolden 
Glove ace oh the last cavil, 4
The second main fight will bring 
into the ring one of Vernon's most 
promising welterweights In the per­
son of 144-pound .lack Gould, Fast 
punching Gopld outboxod a much 
heavier, opponent In the October 
event and  will provide a lot of firoi 
works this ttmo out.
The Bhoro-Arnott battlo will bo 
five rounds, whllo Gould wM *!> 
a four-round allnlr with on un­
named opponent from Kglowno, 
O ther than Andy Arnott, Anglo 
Olanconl, recreational supervisor In 
Kelowna, has not announced the 
fighters who will enrry the orange 
and .hli^k uCelowim, colors jiRMiigt 
Uio'Yerimtiluis next'Saturday.'
T̂ ooal hoys fighting In the pro 
llmlnavy bouts, will ho Casey Sawa- 
yoma, 130 pounds; Tony Spolay 
1 ias poupdsi Harold Thorlakson, M7 
pounds; Henry Yongo, 135 pounds
th e , Recreational Centre gym s itu ­
ated In the basement of the old 
Vernon Nows building. ’ Tickets will 
be on sale th is weekend,
1 , , , 1
S a t u r d a y  f  D e c
^nd-DouB; Shore at 137 pounds.
’1 YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
Visit, our Showroom and see th is tru ly  F IN E  
CAR in the  low price field. L e t us show you, 
point by point, the \50 F o rd ’s 50 NEW im prove­
m ents, then  . . .
STEP IN AND DRIVE IT!
DUCK SEASON 
ENDS DEC. 6
Ammunition — Full range of 
shot sfzcs — Complete stock 
of jllle niiumniltlon.
V I E L  &  F I E L D
SPORTS CENTRE
ivfvtriia




B .C .'s  O ld e s t E s ta b lish e d  Ford D q a la r -
FO R D  T R A C T O R S  • D EA RBO RN E FARM  E Q U IPM E N T  ,,v
P H O N E
u.,r,k»t ...,QUNSMITHd 
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P ack ers  T ake Second 
In  Row A g ain st E lk sv
T he Kelowna Packers took a 
I firm er grip on first place In the  
M atnllne-Okanagan A m ateur Hic­
key League In the Memorial Arena 
I Saturday n igh t when they squeezed
I past the  Kamloops Elks 5-3.
II a  full house of 2,210 falls w atch- 
ed the  Kelowna veteran. Bud Qour
Aces A f te r  Second 
W in in  P enticton  
On S a tu rd ay  N igh t
While three Japanese basketball 
team s provide the action in the 
Scout Hall on Saturday night, the 
Vernon Aces travel to Penticton 
for their fifth game In the  In terior 
senior B basketball league.
will be seeking their 
of the season which
.............  them  Into th ird  place




1 lie take command of th e  situation j 
la n d  score four of the five Packer! 
igoals to  lead the visitors to v ie-; d move 
tory. Jim  Hansen got th e  other ^  ^  U>ugv
lK; « r  w i k *****
1 and  Don Campbell ta llkd  the Elks , ^  ^ Kamloops Rainbows’
markers. <
i I t ,  wasn’t th a t tl\e Kamloops boys 
'd id n ’t have plenty of chances. They 
U utshot Kelowna 40 to 33.
33-29. Tire Kamloops Rainbows 
undefeated streak was snapped by 
Penticton In the  southern city on 
Saturday night.
T H E  f i n e s t
Y O U  E V E R
T O B A C C O
R O L L E D
m
f i l e -
P a t s  T a k e  S e c o n d  S t r a i g h t  
W  i n  t o  L e a d  C i t y B a s k e t b a l l
T he Pats staved off a last quarter rally by the Vetnon Comets long 
enough to squeeze through with a  28-27 victory and  take over top spot 
In the  city basketball league In the first gome of a  double header 
played In the Scout Hall T hursday of las t week. .:
In  the o ther game stolid Bill Koshinan spearheaded th a  K night s 
a ttack  with an  18 point effort to lead them  to a  32-28 victory over the 
High School. ■ ■-
Tire win puts the B its  In top
F ra n k  H o sk in s
Second half of Kelowna Pack­
ers’ one-two dynam ite punch, 
Hoskins beautifully finishes off 
'the accurate passes flipped his 
way by playm aker Bud Gourde. 
Scrappy Hoskins really h ad  h im ­
self a big tim e ag a in st C ana­
dians Tuesday night, tallying 
trio and aiding on a  pair, more.
V e rn o n  S e n io r  C ity  M e n 's  
B a s k e tb a l l  L oop  S ta n d in g s
G P W L P F  PA Pts
Pats ............... 2 2 O 71 57 4
Comets ........... 2* 1 1 63 65 2
K nights ......... 2 1 1 72 71 2
Hlght School.. 2\ 0 0 65 78 0
TULSA—Tulsa’s Oilers, second in 
tire Texas League, did  n o t lose .a  
double-header in  th e  1949 season. 
They swept seven twin' bills and 
broke even on six. .
place In the  league with two wins, 
but w ith competition as close as It 
has been shown so far. any one of 
the four team s in  the  league m ight 
well take over In the  weeks to come.
Both K nights and the High 
School left th e  scoring to a couple 
of shnrjJkhooters while concentrat­
ing on checking the  opposition into 
the floor.
K nights were ahead 18-15 a t  the 
half by virtue of a- I6-polnt to tal 
by BUI K oshm an and Sarge Som- 
m artlno.
W ith  Koshm an continuing to  h it 
the basket from well out, K nights 
were still hanging on to their th ree- 
point m argin a t  the end of * th e  
th ird  quarter with the  score 24-21.
The~'close‘ checking—play be-- - 
gan to tell as Sarge Sam m ar- 
tlno and Mike W hite were sen t 
off the  floor w ith a m atch m is­
conduct for roughing each o th ­
er up.’
Deadly shooting High School s ta r 
faced a 20-13 deficit afte r Yamabl 
to tie  the contest In the  final quar­
ter. bu t he couldn’t do It all alone.
T he K nights widened the lead by 
scoring eight points against seven 
scored by the High School to romp 
away with the  win, 32-28.








gue, Vernon at Kelowna; Kprfls- 
dale at Kamloops.
Friday—O kanagan League, Kerris- 
dale a t  Vernon.
Saturday—O kanagan League, K er- 
rlsdale a t  Kelowna; Vernon a t 
Kamloops.
Tuesday—Okanagan League, Kel­
owna a t  Vernon.
MINOR HOCKEY 




Tonight, Thursday—City League 
K nights vs. Comets: P ats vs. High 
School.
Saturday—Interior League. Vernon 
a t Penticton; all-C anadian J a p ­
anese program. Scout Hall.
m
* * ■ VJvA ,
[ Columbia' 
|  tlon* am 
I f»Jr in ' 
frtrletles i 
I ,Dove. de| 
ipountain 
let wrapP1
O u ts ta n d in g  A th le te
Henri Rochon, mlghty^mlte of Canadian net ranks, bus been tr 
outstanding athlete of C anada by the Sportsmen’s Associate 
M ontreal. Tire French-C anadlan racquet wielder will 1 
honored a t the awajrd dinner to be held December 5.
be olJd
TABLE TENNIS
| Monday—Regular play, St. Jam es’ 
Church, 7:30 p.m.
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
/. jsl-: is?;- 4
G R E A T E S T
C I G A R E T T E S  O F F E R S
P a ts ’ close win over the  fancy
passing Vernon Comets resulted / "  P ractices, G am es
no sm all m easure from a 12-point . . TT ,
scoring effort by unheralded C ec il! M i l l O r  X lO C R C y
Clark.
E n t h u s i a s m ,  M o r e  M e m b d  
G i v e  G o l f  C l u b  B e s t  Y e
l ij ilo n  — J11 
Run. O"1”t  »ad comfo
Itch l̂ pjicution 
|u Booty bo«jtlOfllOf“
A ' spirited th ird  quarter ra lly  by T eam s This W epk
the P ats while the C om ^s failed to  Following are the  hours allotted 
count a point pu t the  Pats into a j ^  m lnor hockey practices and
24After reaching a new low in ef- I .games th is week , 
fectiveness in  th e  th ird  q uarte r th e  | Thursday, Dec. 1. League Games—
C A N A D A *
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
VICKERS’ IS DISTILLED IN CANADA 
AND IS DISTRIBUTED BYCalVfTL
"This' advertisement is not published or dis-
« i i . t Y ? —« » Rn o  M 1 ’ft fplayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
vy the Government of .British Columbii.
Comets roused themselves long 
enough to m ake a battle  of it.
Two foul shots aw arded to Mits 
T ahara  in the  dying mom ents could 
have tied up th e  ball game, bu t he 
sank only one of them  to allow th e  
P ats  to walk off w ith their second 
win in  two starts.
T he P ats’ win Is more th e  praise- 
•wortliy because they played w ithout 
any spares.
Lineups:
P ats—McCluskey 5, M unk 4, Gray 
7, C lark 12. M artin . Total, 28.
I Comets—Yamabl 15, M. T ah ara  
3, S. T ah a ra  5. Yamaski, K aw a- 
gouchi 2, N atsuhara 2. T otal, 2L _ 
K nights—K oshm an 18, Sam m ar- 
tino 6, Baychuk, McGregor 2, Kluck, 
Douglas 2, N olan 4. T otal, 32.
High School—W hite 6, M orris, 14, 
W yatt 1, Phillips, Tripp 3, lJuncan  
4. Total, 28.
-Wolves vs. Bears. 
-P an th ers  vs. Beavers
\y iien  tlie strange rape of men known as golfers turns to thou 
of fairways and sandtraps again next spring, a number of impr 
ments in  the  Vernon Golf Club facilities will be on the agenda, 
was tire view of members of the club when they wrote finis to a hi 
successful year of golf w ith their windup banquet and election of 
fleers a t  the  National Hotel on Friday evening.









6:10-6:50 pan.—Stam peders vs. 
Bombers.
6:50-7:30 pan.—Royals vs. M us­
tangs.
Midgets—
7:40-8:40 p.m.—Red Wings vs. 
Maple Leafs.
Juveniles—
8:50-9:50 p jn .—Elks vs. Lions. 
Juniors—
the presidency.
He reported the “most success­
ful seasons in recent years, not 
only from a  financial point of view 
but also from  the  viewpoint of good 
golfing an d  good fellowship.’’
He ‘gave the expansion of the 
membership from 90 in 1948 to  115 
in 1949 an d  the enthusiasm  pre-' 
valent among the  golfers as the 
main reasons for the success of the 
club.
W ith th e  club now “out of the 
red," Mr. Foster suggested th a t im-
Butler s lap p ed - a one-gam e sus­
pension on Middleton. M iddleton 
was no t in  the Packers’ lineup a t 
Kamloops Saturday night.
Pivot Gordie B irtle and read- 
guard’ F ran k  Kuly paced the win­
ners, b o th  with two goals and  an
iiiflllliiif’llil




7- 8 a.m.—Stam peders and  Bomb­
ers (practice).
8- 9 a an.—Royals and  M ustangs assist.
(practice). -. ■ Thomson, who led the Elks', pen-
9:10-9:50 a in .—Canucks vs. Iron- laity parade w ith a m ajor and two 
m en (league-gam e). minors, notched Kamloops’ first
Pee Wees— goal. Don Campbell got the other,
10- 11 a;m.—Wolves and  Bears an anti-clim ax after order was re
(practice). j stored la te  in th o  game.
11- 12 aan.—P anthers and  Beav­
ers (practice). | New' York — C urrent .season  of
F u r s
■r
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Player high single. Xel Monsees, 
^60; player high three, Hazel No- 
Jan, 795; team  high single, Nolan 
Drug, 1,191; team  hig  three, Nolan 
Drug, 3,303.
Big Ten Averages—
earliest opening and the la tes t clos­




T he Stock of F u rs  of the  la te  W. C. Pound will be offered fo r sale a t  his fo rm er 
Show Room in the  W eir Bros, store, s itu a te  in th e  B agnall Block, each a f te r ­
noon (except T hursday) from  Friday, D ecem ber 2nd u n til S a tu rday  of n e x t 
week, Dec. 10. Between the hours of 2 and  5 p.m. daily.
I r i
Hazel N o la n ....... ............ . 222
Kawa Kawaguchi . .............. . 217
BUI G ray .............. ....... .........  214
S tan  Nctzel ............ ......... ........ 214
Len W olgram ........ .....  ........  211
Ia n  W eir ........ .'........ ..... ............ 211
Xel Monsees .......... ..................  210
Bill W ard .... ........... ..................  2Q8
Red Holland .......... ........ ........ : 201
Eric Palm er ......... .............. . 199
__________ ___  ____ ______ .season
12:10-12:50 a.m.—Tigers vs. C uts the National Hockey league has the 
(league gam e). -
Sunday—
Juveniles— . ,
7-9 a.m.—Elks and Lions ( prac­
tice).
Midgets—
9:15-10:15 tun .—Red 
'  Maple Leafs.
10:15-11:30 a.m.—Black 
an d  Maple Leafs.
Juniors—
6-8 pun.—Practice1.
as the enlj 
ment of the clubhouse may nq 
undertaken.
Tlie president said the 
of the ways and means comri 
was not yet available so th 
ther consideration on the 
of improvements would have 
left to the incoming executive.!
He concluded his repor 
thanking the women memb 
the club for their aid In 
money and helping to make 
cial events a success. Mr. 
also commended the executitj 
its co-operation in making 
progressive and fruitful year.j 
A suggestion, by Jack Inglu 
the club purcliase an army 
accommodate the growing 
membership was discussed a 
length and will be referred 
new executive.
A number of members 
that something must be do 
improve the . club's facilitid 
Juniors in order to encouragd 
non youth' to join the club!| 
In  addition to president 
Foster, other officers are Ear] 
Kinnon, greens committee 
man; Harry Tyrell, memb 
committee chairman; Jack 
handicap committee chaj 
Clem Watson is the club aud
Wings and I 
Hawks
LISTEN FOR
C h a r l i e  M c C a r t h y
■Si
F U R  GOATS, FU R  COLLARS, CHOKERS, ROBES, 
RUGS AND SKINS, ALSO F U R  PIECES. IN D IA N  
M ADE BUCKSKIN VESTS, GAUNTLETS, GLOVES, 
PURSES, BAGS AND CUSHION COVERS AND A 
LIM ITED QUANTITY OF IN D IA N  BASKETS.
Team Standings—
Lucky Strikes 25, Capitol Motors 
22, Big Chlers 21, F irem en 18, E x­
press 18, G albraiths 17. Slgalct 
Brothers 16, W eir B rothers 10, Ver­
non G arage 12, Nolans 11, Noca 10, 
PJkmccrs 0.
F ig h ts , P en a ltie s  
G alore as  P ack ers  
W in F if th  S tra ig h t
H ere is a chance to buy fu rs to m ake up in to  w arm  cloth­
ing  for shipm ent overseas; to  buy a ttrac tiv e  g ifts  fo r 
your friends and to satisfy  your own needs in superla­
tive furs, ready to wear, and nicely tanned  fu rs  for tr im ­
m ing ladies’ coats and ch ildren’s clothing.
T E R M S  C A S H N O  E X C H A N G E S
Z i& ui P m en ace a  PaA/^ain
a ■
MIXED c o m m e r c i a l  l e a g u e  
P layer high single, E arl Fallow, 
|&02; player high three, Xel Mon- 
Uees, 707; team  high single, Weir 
p ro thers, 1,<H4; team  h igh  three, 
Mnlklns, 2,878,
| Big Six Averages, M en—
Xel Monsees ............................. 218
Earl Fallow ..............................   209
Ian  W eir ....................................  207
BUI McNeil ............................... 207
Buzz B arn e tt ........     203
Ohes Nolan>.......................    201
Big Six Averages, Women—
’ M, Inglifl ............................... m
[ M. Grlflln ..............................  U3
P. Krllow ......... .........................  308
H. Krawohuk ............................  180
M. W e ir ........................................ 188
T, G raham  ................................  108
(Team Standings—
, Nolans 2,5, Baycroatfl 21, Noon B 
ill; L ittle Chiefs 20, Qkftnngans 17, 
Pcavcrs 17, Noca A 17, T ram ps 17, 
M alkins 10, Wolr B rothers 15, KlUo- 
vutts 13, Comets 12, Atoms 11, 
Sombs. 2.
This sale is to close out an es ta te  and all articles have
been Reduced in Price.
N o t e  t h e  D a t e s  ^  N o t e  t h e  P l a c e
WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
’ Player high single, Paulino K rl­
low, 201; playor high throe, Paulino 
Krllow, 007, 
lllg Ten Averages—
Paulino K rllo w ........ i...............  180
' Betty Veoquo'ray....................... 182
Helen Sayors  ........ ..............  181
F ran  V ccquoray ....................... 108
oki June P la b U n i.......................  100
1 D ot-F oster ...............    1°4
^  Marge'. B o u n d ers.... ..................  M8
1 Phyllis H o rn o ll......................... M0
1 Po tty  M aoK onzlo.....................  MO
1 . 1 ; ■  ̂ ' '• . ........................................ ■
Jliil'fllNHllliillilŴ .. . ..|l[|l||l|l|lll||lllll||l(ll|lll|ll|[ll|!|ltll!llll||]lllllll|llllt|illl|lll|lllllllll!llll̂
Standings—
ftrtlu i* #u„|un Sisters (2) 10, Itocliola- 
wrts 10, tloyul' Biiiik l8| Oooso EggH 
$Q, 'W elfare 10, Pythlim  Sisters ,(1) 
U , Roamtirs 13, Wunflcrers 12, Lions
rrrfM’uti’k'lr 7, . ■
KELOWNA.—A m atch mlscon- 
difct . jfenalty, twq lO-nqlnute nils- 
conducts, four m ajofs and a flock 
of minors m eted' out for four fights 
In the lust 21 minutes,’ gave the 
largW t crowd of tho season—over 
2,300 ’ fans—tho, wildest Mainline* 
Okanagan senior hockey gam e:In 
Kelowna this year on Tliursday 
n ight of ,lnst week, as Kelowna ] 
Packers walloped Kamloops Elks 
7-2..
Blond, 185-pound Jim  Middleton, 
converted by coach Ken Stewart 
from defence, to righ t wing, was 
the bad boy of tho night, figuring 
in three of tho skirmishes and 
drawing the misconduct calls thaf l 
saw him banished front the giuno 
with llttlo more th an  four minutes 
left to go, , , ,
Tho decisive win, Kolownu’s fifth 
straight, consolidated the Packers’ 
grip oh first pldbO, find, loft the1 
Elks’ tenure of fourth  spot un« 
changed. W ith tho draw against 
Vernon hero on November 10, the 
Btowartmen havo been unbeaten In 
their lost six outings.
L’affulr Middleton was tho cli­
max' of a bruising battle th a t kept 
gottlng rougher and threatening to 
build up Into a m ajor outbreak be­
fore tho game was over.
Sandwiched betweon Middleton's 
first and last fights was the Norm 
Knlpploborg-Johnny y rsak l imt-to, 
when the usually quiet “Nipper!' 
surprised everyone by exploding 
lik e ! a windmill on tho unwilling 
Ursakl; Knipploborg drew U major 
andiU rsakl a mlnoV,
Four straigh t goals w ithout a re­
ply in tho bitter third period sowed 
up the verdict for the Packers, 
w Qutshootlng, outskatlng and out* , 
playing tho visitors In every period, 
tlie  homestera wore hold to a  l*all 
tlb ,'by thq  end of the first ,nnd 
moved ahead 3-1 going Into "the 
Wftiliko/ finale.
S U N D A Y S  A T  5 : 0 0  P . M .
OVER
C  J  I
. T H E  N O R T H  O K A N A G A N  R A D IO  STATION









t a i l o r i n g  w i l l  
g i v e  YOU A
i PERFECT FIT
III dealing with tho soeimd maloh 
misconduct
unihoii.
In , uh , m any league
Ionium president Dr, Mol
V E R N O N  TA ILO RS
.................M. KOPEH, Prop, „ . IlNA1, n
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! Apples Again a Feature at Toronto's Royal Winter Fair
'.Lin this year a display of apples from British h « »  r.*o«uF«al
Columbia' proved to be one of the m ajor a ttrac- 
Uns among the  displays a t  the Royal W inter 
ftlr m Toronto. Surrounded by red and green 
frtrietles of B.C. apples, the centre panel, as shown 
I above, depicts an  orchard scene, with snow-capped 
[fountains In the background, from which a stream  
b  wrapped apples flow forward, culminating In a
huge papier mache Delicious apple, standing out 
from the display panel. •
Representatives of the fru it industry who ac­
companied the display, and were on hand to an ­
swer the thousands of questions asked about the 
apples and B.C. orchards, report th a t visitors to 
the W inter Pair showed unusual Interest In both 
activities of the growers and the upplcs themselves
iw I S u b d u e d  
fild F i e r y  I t c h -
I*' ,,, f*»l r*ll»f — D. D. D.
LSSSiSn — <lid lh* trick . World popular, 
K J ,  coolinit. liquid niedlcatlon apaads 
V S i  comfort from erual Itchln* ca 
nimpl**, ra ih aa . a th U ta ’i
■ c aused
n i N t th lc U s foot 
K S V h t r o u b la a .  Trial bo ttla . 35* . 
IXSc.tlon chtcka avan tha  m oat in teoaa  
fJw n .y  back, A.k d r u g f t . t  for D. D. D. 











P ain te rs  Tops in Crib; I.O.O.F. B reak  Record
Chalking up a neat 4.125 point 
total, about twice around the board 
short of a season’s record, the City 
Painters consolidated their hold on 
top place In the  Vernon Crlbbage 
League a t the scheduled Friday 
night crib sessions.
Stealing the spotlight In the 
n igh t’s play was a  peg-crazed Odd­
fellow clan which smashed the high 
score of the season for * the third 
time. The brilliant 4,286 effort 
erased the previous record of 4,243, 
compiled by th e  th ird  place F ire­
m en In between fires last week.
Except for th e  uprising of the 
I.O.O.F. who are now threatening 
top place, little change In the 
standings was recorded. The s tan d ­





GP W D Pet
Kelowna ::..... .. 16 9 4 3 .656
Nanaimo ........ ,11 5 4 2 J>45
Vernon ......... . 18 9 8 1 .528
Kamloops .... . 18 8 9 1 .450
Kerrlsdale ....... .. 11 1 7 3 .227
Standings—
City Painters ......    20,690
Commandos ................   30,565
Firem en .....  20,465
Ladies’ Auxiliary ........*... . 20,460
I. O. O. F. . 20,390
Legion ...... . 20,353
Rebekahs   20,197
W- O. W.   20,143
Independents ........    20,061
Scottish Daughers .............. 19,884
Jaycees ..................................  19,875
Pythlans .....      19,812
M ercurys D efeat 
L ethbridge L eafs 4-2
One of the most popular hockey 
teams ever to display th e ir wares 
in the  Okanagan, the Edmonton 
Mercurys, Canada’s representation 
in the forthcoming World Amateur 
Hockey Championships in  London, 
handed the Lethbridge Maple Leafs 
a 4-2 setback in an exhibition in ­
term ediate hockey game played in 
Lethbridge Saturday night before 
some ,200 fans.
After absorbing eight straight de­
feats, Paul Runge's Kerrlsdale Mon- 
archs checked in  with a startling  
5-3 win over the  visiting Vernon 
C anadians a t  the  new Kerrlsdale 
Arena on Friday night’.
Victory num ber one was doubly 
sweet for the  2,000 cash customer* 
who were becoming ra ther em bar­
rassed with the  number of trounc- 
ings their Monarchs had absorbed 
lately. All was forgotten, however, 
on Friday, as Runge's men Anally 
began to look like a  hockey club.
Bob Burkoskl, a  castoff from the 
Vernon crew, broke up the game 
with his goal to end a 3-3 sawofl 
early In Jthe Anal period. Ju s t to 
make It safe, John Halley made it  
5-3 two minutes before the game 
ended.
Kerrlsdale held a 2-1 lead a t the  
end of the first period on goals by 
Cook an d . Horbe after Don Petrie 
pu t V**non' one up  a t the 3:59 
m ark  of the  period. . ,
The second period hadn’t  lived 
any,.longer th a n  3 6 .seconds when 
Vernon tied' it up a t  2-2 on Len 
as W ellington's m arker. *
Bob Schmied, 20-year-old forward 
I eyed by New W estminster, sent 
Monarchs away to a 3-2 lead in  
the last period, bu t Vernon’s Dav­
idson tied it up with the excite­
m ent running high as both team s 
opened up for the  first time. T hree 
m inutes la ter Burkoskl broke It up 
and Halley converted the clincher.’ 
S u m m a ry -
F irst Period—1, Vernon, Petrie 
/G rant-D avidson), 3:59; 2, K errls­
dale, Cook, 16:07; 3, Kerrlsdale,
Horbe (Lovette), 18:38. Penalties: 
R ittlnger, Davidson.
Second Period—4, Vernon, W all­
ington (Kobussen), :36. Penalties: 
Tomson, Schmied, Stecyk, Elliott, 
Bastlen, Neilson.
T hird Period—5, Kerrlsdale, Sch­
mied, 3:57; 6, Vernon, Davidson, 
4:31; 7, Kerrlsdale, Burkowski (R it- 
tinger), 7:25; 8, Kerrlsdale, Halley 
(Horbe), 18:15. Penalties: Bostien, 
Neilson, Lovett, Furlan.
L*d by right winger Bud Kobus­
sen, who scored two goals, the Ver­
non Canadians handed the Nan­
aimo Clippers their first setback 
in  five starts in the  Island city on 
Saturday night.
Over 2,000 noisy fans watched the 
Canadians trim toe Clippers 6-4 to 
register their first win in toe last 
seven starts in toe Mainline Senior 
Hockey League.
From the opening whistle the 
second place locals obviously were 
out to avenge their defeat a t the 
hands of the Kerrlsdale M onarchs 
the night before In Vancouver, 
They out-hustled the Nanaimo crew 
over most of the 60 minutes.
T he Canucks Jumped Into a  3-2 
lead In the first period, then gave 
way to a spirited* Clipper rally 
which.saw Nanaimo pull ahead 4-3. 
The final period waf all Vernon 
as they skated the CoCasters into 
th e  ice. Vernon counted three 
times while blanking the Clippers 
Bud Kobussen, a, hard  working 
winger, finally came Into his own 
as they skated the Coasters- into 
markers. Others went to Bill Neil 
son, Johnny Loudon, A rt Davison 
and Len Sullivan. Rowledge, Me 
Oourdeau, with two, and Steve 
O’H ara with one were the  Nanaimo 
marksmen.
Summary: %
First Period—1, Vernon, Kobus­
sen, 5:17; 2, Nanaimo, Rowledge 
(Ydspwlck), 8:57; 3, Vernon, Neil­
son' (Sullivan), 10:00; 4, Nanaimo. 
Gourdeau, 11:40; 5, Vernon, Sulli­
van (Stecyk), 16:23.
L E T B E N N E T T ’ S
HELP
y o u
c J U d e  i t  auAcuf. u n t i l  G U /u & tm a i.
Use O ur C hristm as Lay-A way P lan  . . .  A Deposit W ill Hold 
Y our P urchase  U n til You R equire  It!
H E R E  I T  I S !
T H E




L o u s e
Penalties: Me- j ^  
Kay, Gibson, Ramsden. . : g
Nfinnimn ; S».Second Period — 6, a ai o, f & 
O 'H ara (Carrwalt), 13:37; 7, Nan- j 5# 
aimo, Gourdeau. (Warwick), 16:56. j r-  
Penalties: Hendry, Loudon. j
T h ird  Period—8, Vernon, Kobus- j 
sen (Wallington), 1:42; 9., Vernon, 
Davison (Loudon). 6:51; 10, Ver- 
noh, Loudon (Davison), 15:04. Pen­
alties: Sullivan, Petrie, Warwick, 
Wallington. Voll.
Colorado Springs— In  the coming 
1950 season. Colorado Springs will 
be back in  organized baseball toe 
first time in  45 years, going into 






REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR SPEED
The Record Player all Canada 
has been waiting for! Plays, 
automatically, all records, re­
gardless of speed or size! Com­
bined with the magnificent













On D ecem ber 8th you will have th e  opportun ity  to accept or re jec t th e  purchase 
of lands and  th e  subsequent erection of a  first class hotel by th e  Allison Hotel
Co. Ltd.
THESE AR E TH E FACTS
C o n s id e r  th e m  fu l ly
1 . The property  a t  the  corner of B arn a rd  Avfcnue and  30th St. 
(upon which th e  City H all is now situa ted ) will be sold to  
the  Allison H otel Co. L td  fo r th e  sum of $10,500.
2 .
AL 94
This Company will construct upon th a t  s ite  a  fully  .modern 
hotel, the  plans and specifications of which will have been 
accepted as sa tisfac to ry  by your City Council.
E stim ated  cost n f  the hotel will be $250,000.
TS
C onstruction to s ta r t  M arch 1st; 1950, and  i t  is  hoped to 
have it re ad y 'fo r  occupancy by N ovem ber 1st, 1950.
5.
rasnrr
The hotel will he so constructed  th a t  a fo u rth  floor can be 
added w ith a  m inim um  of inconvenience as soon as p a t­
ronage  w arran ts .
6 .
W herever possible local labor will be em ployed in both  the  
construction and eventual staffing of th e  prem ises.
The hotel will contain 64 rooms, 6 sam ple rooms, a 1 coffee 
shop, banquet room, dining room, two specialty  sto res and 
licensed premises.
M em bers of th e  Allison Hotel Co. Ltd. will ta k e  up residence 










Smooth 'passing which shifted 
play from  one end of the floor to 
th e  o ther with crowd-pleasing ra ­
pidity was the  feature of 26-26 
overtime draw played between toe 
Vernon Comets, Japanese-C anadian 
en try  in the city Teague, an d  the  
visiting Summerland High School 
in  th e  Vernon Scout Hall Saturday 
n ight.
T he game was the second p re lim -1 
inary  to  the V em on-Sum m erland 
senior B contest, bu t it almost stole 
th e  spotlight from  th e  m ain  event 
w ith a storybook finish.
In  practice shooting before the 
game, the Summerland boys were 
h itting  the basket from well out so 
often as to be alm ost monotonous, 
but when they took th e  floor 
against the fast-moving Comets 
they began to look as though they 
were a bunch of stars—In practice 
only.
Fired by the floor generalship of 
Johnny Yamabi, the Comets zoom­
ed into a 17-11 lead in the first 
half.
Old College Try
Adding plenty of punch to the 
Comets’ attack were the T ahara 
brothers, Mlts and  Beige, who scor­
ed seven of the team 's 17 points In 
the wide open first half.
Following a h ea rt to h eart con­
fab in  the half time interval, the 
Summerland boys sailed out like a 
new team  and really gave it  the 
old college- try.
They practically rode In the hip 
pockets of their checks and when 
opportunity presented itself they 
flipped the ball to sharpshooter Day 
and team  captain Oristante, who 
did the necessary by hitting  the 
basket for seven of the team ’s 10 
last half points.
Leading 22-20 with J u s t , seconds 
remaining In regulation time, the 
Comets had  a chance to add a cou­
ple of insurance m arkers when Y a­
mabi was awarded two foul shots, 
He took deliberate aim — and 
missed both.
Summ erland’s McRae, who n o t­
ched only th ree points all evening, 
picked this opportune m om ent to 
toss two of them  and  the ball game 
wftfl a 22-22 sawofl,
Miss Three Fouls 
In  the five-minute overtime per­
iod, too Comets came from behind, 
Summorland’s Day flipped In two 
foul shots. Wee Johnny Kawa- 
gouchl tied It up with a long basr 
ket.
, Then Day put, Sum m erland, lh 
The load again, Kawagouehl’s over- 
onthuslastlo play drew three penal­
ty shots, but SummeHAnd couldn't 
maktv it with tho pressuro on.
With the checking dose and the 
fouls following thick and fast, Mlts 
Tahara finally shook loose to tie 
tha game at, 20-20 and tha t was 
tha ball gamo. Basketball president 
Vlneo Murray rulbjl tha t there was 
Insufficient. time to play an oxtyii 
ovortlmo period, ,
The small audience really gave 
they boys a hand for thqlr heads- 
up , ball aud their truly unselfish 
playmqklrig,
(Jrteups:
Sunimorlitnd High School-Crls- 
t ^ t o f,0, K a to ^ .D a y l i ,  MaoIUlc 3, 
Jamorl 2, Weltzol 2, Richards, 
Mpnn. Total,, 20.
' "Belvedere”  to  give you exclu 
sfve Polyphonic Reproduction, 
this revolutionary new 3-speed 
Record Player is the greatest 
achievement in radio-phono­
graph history! Come in tomor­
row for a free demonstration — 
hear your favorite record more 
magnificently reproduced than 
ever before!
"the "Belvedere?* is also avaiU 
able with standard 78 R. P. M. 
Record Changer at $199-00. -- ‘
$35.00 Down $13.25 M onth
Toasts two slices a t once, 
popular turn-over feature. 
Gleaming chrome finish 






sign ;r" 'toasts ~ two 's l ic e s  ;at 
once. Life-long chrome
$15.50Priced
'W & s t in ^ io u s e
Adjustom atic
ROASTER-OVEN
* R o a s t s
F r i e s
Hi**
C o o k s  C o m p l e t e  
O v e n  D i n n e r
$ 4 9 . 7 5
u o u *  y o u  e e r
M O R E O V E R
IN THE GREAT NEW
o u s e
The big and better locking Welt- 
Inghouie "TRUE-TEMP", Refrig­
erator gives you more, of, every* 
thing that's new in modern refrig­
eration! More roam for frozen 
foods, .  , more room for milk and 
beverages. . .  more storage space 
, , .  more "front row'1 shelf space,.. |
cluilve "THUE-TEMP" Cold Cop* 
trol automatically provides correct 
zone! of cold for all foods. Come 
In tomorrow for free demonstration
STANDARD
ADJUSTOMATIC. IRON
Dial the correct heat for each 
fabric w ith thermostatic con* 
trol, Bevelled buttop' edge,
long-m e $ 9 9 5
VANCOUVER, B.C.
IU) AVlW'i
Vernon Oomdta-S. Tahara f», M. 
Tahara, 5, Kawagouoht 4, 1 Yamabi
Tuasto, . ft iers. gr|lls^, jvarms
Automatic heat, ■ con tro lj fiWt 
demerit, Beautifully dfifllgned 
In chrome, ( 1 )  OC
8, Mtouhnva, 2, Yamasaki 2. 
t « l , 20,'
To-
STO R ES (VERNON) tT D .
| H ardw are - F u rn itu re « A ppliances 100% :V a lk y  »
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R e n t s  U p  D e s p i t e  M a n y  P r o t e s t s McGregor(Continued from Page 9) 0
“The upward revision or house 
rentals will become general right 
across the Dominion on December 
16w despite protest by “hundreds 
of telegrams, letters and resolu­
tions," according to O. L. Jones, 
M.P, for Yale.
\ k k <
; ,a  >»■\  ‘
“Protests also were made by indi­
vidual Members but they were to 
no avail as apparently th e  govern­
m ent has no Intention of changing 
Its policy regarding revision of rent 
cohtrols."
Trans-Canada Highway
Mr. Jones says the government 
has agreed in  principle to federal 
support of the provinces in the 
completion of the Trans-Canada 
Highway. However, the fact that 
“the prairie provinces can build a 
mile of highway for a fraction of 
the cost of a similar route In the 
Fraser Canyon" has brought out 
the need for some sort of formula 
to cover these special contingen­
cies.
Mr. Jones declares there Is “gen­
eral agreement from all sides of 
the House that the highway is de­
sirable and urgently needed". but 
debate on the degree of government 
aid continues. At present the gov­
ernment plans to assume 50 per­
cent of the cost of the highway in 
any of the provinces.
Stuart Garson, Minister of Jus­
tice, spoke for two and one-half 
hours in explaining the govern­
ment’s position in regard to the 
Combines Investigation Act. Mr. 
Jones stated the Speaker ruled fur­
ther discussion of Mr. G arson’s 
statement was out of order. De­
spite this, “an opportunity will be 
offered to check up on the discrep­
ancies and question the Minister 
on some of the statements made 
when the estimates for this de­
partment come before the House.”
Mr. Jones said the report of the 
court of investigation into the 
burning of the S.S. Noronic has 
served “to force the government to 
take steps to bring in new regula­
tions regarding fire control on ves­
sels of all types plying inland wa­
ters.” He expressed a  hope that 
the measures “would be effective 
enough to prevent any such tragedy 
from occurring on a Canadian ves­
sel."
Mr. Jones concludes with a 
statement th a t the "Prime Minis- 
' ter’s hope th a t th e  House would be 
dissolved by December 3 is a for­
lorn one.” I t  may be as late as 
December 20 before the House 
breaks up and the Members start 
home to their constituencies.
points and pa$e th e  Aces' rally 
which put them  ahead 31-30 a t  the 
half.
Trail In Third
Two baskets by McGregor and a 
basket by Rollie Sammartino were 
all th a t  kept the Aces in th e  race 
in the th ird  quarter as the Sum- 
merland crew distributed a  10-polnt I 
attack over the  whole lineup.
The Aces were trailing 28*30 go­
ing into the final quarter.
Both teams really turned on* the 
steam In the final quarter and it] 
was anybody’s game righ t down to I 
the final 'seconds. Loose jointed! 
Buzz Barnett tied up 'the contest. 
Nesbitt put Summerland ahead ’ 
again only to have the stubborn j 
Barnett deadlock the contest 32-32.
O F  O U R
R E M O D E L L E D
So It went, Summerland would j 
pot one only to have Vernon come 
right back with the  tying marker.
Finally a  successful foul shot ] 
awarded to Sarge Sammartino tied) 
up the contest a t  39-39 and fitting­
ly enough Ken McGregor flipped ta I 
the winning point on another fo u l! 
shot.
F E A T U R I N G  A






Hon. Paul Martin at Loke Success ' , 4 ’
Speaking for Canada at U.N., Hon. Paul Martin castigated Andrei 
Vishinsky of the USSR who recently launched the “peace debate." 
••The real problem," said Mr. M artin in his speech, “is not the pre­
parations for war. The real problem is the fear and insecurity which 
lies like ice in the hearts of men everywhere."
L is tle s s  C a n u c k s  L o s e
(Continued from Page 9)
More Authority j — ..... ,y
The Aces showed an Improved 
attack over their previous games. 
They passed the ball around with 
more authority and watched their 
checks with an eagle eye.
A tendency to take long shots In­
stead or working the  ball in  undeft 
the basket lost them  a number of 
points. ’ i
Could be they are. trying to  emu-- 
late coach Rollie Sammartino’s long 
shot proficiency. Rollie used a  tele­
scope to score 10 points, bu t simi­
lar efforts by the  rest of the  Aces, 
w ith few /exceptions, went fo£ 
astray. * . 4
. An ability to score foul shots 
qould have given the  Aces an easy 
win. Admittedly the  winning point 
was scored on a  foul, bu t on the 
n ight’s w ork the Vernon basket- 
bailers managed only six of 15 foul 
shots, while Summerland was count­
ing five of eight.
. . . .
Our store  a ltera tio n s-are now com pleted  an d  w e h ave on display hundreds 
o f p ractica l C hristm as G ifts th a t fe a tu r e  o u tsta n d in g  value on quality
m erchandise.
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S  S E E  O U R  F L O O R  D I S P L A Y
F o r  Y o u r  S h o p p in g  P l e a s u r e
M O R E  S P A C E G R E A T E R  V A L U E S  -  E X T R A  G I F T  I T E M S
net with the puck skittering by the , now> m  whack at it the next 
goal post. j time.” -
Kelowna took over from th a t]  Attempts to mount an attack were 
point and gave the Canucks a les- j thvvarted a t the Kelowna defence,
' as Kuly, Hanson, Amundrud and
Stewart played it smart.
Crabs burrow into the  sand or 
mud, leaving only their eyes pro­
truding, to await their prey.
son in passing and team  spirit. 
They flew in  on the Vernon 
net practically unmolested when 
the Canucks acted as though 
they hadn’t  been introduced. 
W ith Kelowna pressure on, Ver­
non simply lacked any system 
in clearing. They slapped aim­
lessly a t the puck and often as 
not it ended up on the stick of 
a  Kelowna forward. The idea 




Occasional individual' efforts by 
Vernon players gave the Kelowna 
defence a few shaky moments. 
However, they usually managed to 
divert the attack into the comets.
Stecyk played a heads-up game, 
both on Vattack and defence. He 
made a number of forays which 
might have amounted to something 
it the not too eager forwards had 
1 kept pace with him. .
1 The Vernon attack looked woe- 
\ fully weak when the Canucks were 
forced to organize against a back- 
checker of -the calibre of Gourlie 
or Hoskins.
When the club could have 
done with a  shot in the arm in 
the final quarter, there wasn’t 
a" Canucks who could rally their 
failing spirits, They simply 
floundered under the weight of 
’ superior Kelowna passing and 
incidentally an abundance of> 
fighting spirit.
The attention of the fans was di­
verted from the hockey game to 
the east side of the arena during 
the second period when a couple of 
enthusiastlce Kelowna fans, riled 
timekeeper Jack Smith. Jack said 
he finally blew up when they all 
but entered the box to mark the 
score for him. Twice he attempted 
to get a t his hecklers and twice his 
two apperently under the weather 
hecklers rolled him back into the 
box. Constable Keith Humphrey 
finally arrived to quell the fracas.
When the Canucks went to 1 the 
top of the ladder, they had hustle 
and n system of play. Tuesday 
night they had neither. Bowler 
played a terrible game in goal; the 
defence was weak at times; and 
the forwards lacked drive and pre­
cision. Well, Mr. Harney?
Summary—
First Period—i.V krnon , Kobus- 
sen (Stecyk), 2*,25; 2, Vernon, Sul­
livan, 5:10; 3, Kelowna, Nippleborg, 
1:28; 4, Kelowna, Hoskins (Kuly), 
14:27; B, Kelowna, Oacek (Scmen- 
chuk-Hanson), 10:38; 0, Vernon,
Sullivan (Kobusson), 18:38. Penal­
ties: aMlrtle, Bundin.
Second Period—7, Vernon, Ko- 
bussen (Sullivan), 1:25; 8, Vernon, 
Stecyk, 0:17; 0, Kelowna, Semon- 
chuk (Gourlie), 10:0(1; 10, Kelowna, 
Hoskins (Gourlie), 10:50; 11, Kel­
owna, Nippleborg (GourllorHoskins), 
17:32; 12, Vernon, MoICay (Lou­
don), 18:55; 13, Kelowna, HoBklns 
(Stewart-Gourlle), 10:35, Penalty 
Hanson,
Third Period—14, Kelowna; Mid 
dloton, 0:00; 15, Kelowna, Nlpplc- 
borg (Hoskins), 0:45; 10, Vernon, 
Kobusson (Sullivan), 15:25; 17, Kel­
owna, Stewart, 10:41, No penalties, 
Lineups—
Kelowna—Lufaeo, Kuly, Amun(l 
rud, Stewart, Hanson, Qourllo, Hos
Lineup: >
Vernon Aces—R. Sammartino 10, 
Stannard, Koshman, McCluskey 4,. 
Munk, S. Sammartino 5, Barnett 7; 
McGregor 14. Total, 40., ;
Summerland—Walsh 13, Dunham. 
4, G. Clarke 6, McLean 4, W hite 5, 
Vanderburgh, Guidi, Nesbitt 5, P-. 
Clarke, Biagoni 2. Total, 39,
Ordinary plywood, with its pliei 
placed cross-grain-wise to • each 
other, can withstand many times 
the weight and stress of any: piece 
of lumber of the  same thickness.
kins, Nippleberg, Mirtle, Gacek, Se-v 
menchuk, Middleton, Sundin. , 
Vernon—Bowler, Neilson, :McKai£ 
Grant, Stecyk, Sullivan,'. W alllngton/ 
Loudon, Davison, Jakes, Betta/Ebf* 
liott, Petrie. - /  f
2  F E A T U R E  G R O U P S —
MEN’S SUITS V A L U E  G R O U P S  M E N ’S T O P G O A T U
G R O U P  1 - 100 TO CHOOSE FROM
Every s u it  ta k e n  from  o u r  re g u la r  s to c k  a n d  
sp ec ia lly  p riced . G a b a rd in e s , w o rs te d s  a n d  
tw ists . All s ize s  35  to  4 4 . Q C  
SPECIAL...........
G R O U P  1 -
G R O U P  2 -
$ 3 5 .0 0  to  $ 3 9 .5 0  V a lu e
T h is  v a lu e  is lim ite d  to  18 coats, so hurr 
fo r b e s t  se lec tion . S izes 35  to  44. Brownsi 
b lu es  a n d  greys.
Special ....... .......
H ig h  g ra d e . F ine w o rs ted s , f in e  g a b a rd in e s .
M an y  $ 6 5 .0 0  v a lu e s  in  th is  sp ec ia l g ro u p ­
ing . M e n 's  a n d  y o u n g  m e n 's  s in g le  a n d  
d o u b le  b re a s te d  m odels . d ^  A O  Q C  
A ll-sizes 35  to  4 6 . S p ec ia l 4 *
G R O U P  2 -
Genuine Covcrton . . . a  fine  covert topcoa] 
in new  1949_shades. W a rm  and  dressy, 
s izes  35  to  44, re g u la r  a n d  C 3 Q  C l  
ta ll  m odels. Special Value
Buy : Several foir Gifts!
W H ER E M EN SH OP
SH IR T VALUES
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
100 Only Genuine English Broadcloth Shirts in
dressy patterns. Grey, blue and brown shades. All 





G R O U P  3 -
in 1
$ 3 . 5 9Special, each
Special Value! WHITE SHIRTS
He Is sure to appreciate a white shirt. Fine 
ity, sanforized broadcloth. Fused collar. Sizes 14,v 







$ 3 . 5 0
FOR THE WORKING
• ■ MAN ■'■■■ ;-'r
it EXTRA VALUES
if in
W O R K  CLOTHES
NORTHERN WORK SHIRTS
Doeskin fabric, tan and navy, r
Sizes 14 to 17, $ 2 . 7 9  j
Special Value
; "ItPLAID WORK SHIRTS
Winter weight. Flap pockets. 
Sizes 14 Vi to 18.
Special Value ......
POCKCU1. J
$ 3 . 9 5  J
200 Quality TOOKE SHIRTS , . ,
Plain white or neat patterns in the marvel fused 






each $ 4 . 0 0
Famous Moorino Topcoats . . . the tope 
w ith  a  fu tu re , fe a tu r in g  superb  styling 
q u a li ty  w in ter w e ig h t fab ric . Navy, dari
g rey  a n d  blue sh a d e s . $ 4 5 .0
Sizes 36 to  44. Special
G R O U P  4 -
Genuinc Moorleigh iGobasrclinc Topeoats
W h e n  you see th e se  q u a lity  coats you wil 
be e n th u se d  w ith ' th e ir  g ran d  appearance 
q u a li ty  of fab ric  a n d  w orkm anship, 
new , popu lar p la in  sh a d es . Sizes 35 to 
R e g u la r  and  ta l l  m odels.
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$ 7 . 5 0
87.95 Value HEAVY WOOL 
CHECKED BHIRTB v
Also genuine 10-oz. Kersey * 
wool shirts. All sizes.
Special .....i..... ......... -
MEN’S WORK PANTS 
Strongly woven, winter weight 
. . . dark brown or dark groy,




You'll bo amazed at this spe­
cial value. Sizes 32 “
to 44. Bpcolal
WONDERFUL, WEARABLE TO TAKE 
A MAN’S EYE . . . by “TOOKE" ■
WASHABLE GABARDINE SHIRTS
10 plain shades to choose from. Sizes small, me- 
dlum and large.
Special,
PURE WOOL TARTAN SHI RTS ,
A largo selection to choose *rom.‘ All sizes.,
Special Value, ' $ 7 . 9 5
"TC00kE;' EXECUTivE Sh IrTS
Genuine woven cloths In regular or french cuff 
styles. All sizes. A vast assortment of shades.
. s r ......... ...........$ s .o o
, MIGO SHIRTS
pin in White, plain shades, neat stripes . . . two 
r  popular collar styles Including the new Windsor. 
. Sizes 14 Vi to 17.
Special,
each............ ..................
Quality Pyjama Values Ilia:
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS-
Sizes 3 8  to  4 4 . Special ....
-N ea t s tr ip e d  p a tte rn s .
FLANSUEDE PYJAMAS— A  value w orthy  of early  s h o p p in g ^  
tra c tiv e  co lo rs  a n d  s tr ip es , A n  ideal g if t . All s izes $ 3 .9
3 8  to  4 4 . Special
Regular $5.50 ENGLISH FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS-ExceHeJ
q u a li ty  In n e a t  s tr ip ed ^ p a ^ te rn s . S izes 3 8  to  46 . .
Special, pair ..
M E N ’S  L E A T H E R  G L O V E S
$ 3 .9 5
L ined o r u n lin e d  in p o p u la r  brown or g rey  shades, ^  
All s iz e s  8 to  11. Special, pair ........ ..................... t
STANFIELD’S 
WORK HOCKS 
Pure wool, 3 lb, 
Special, pair ....
150 PAIRS ■
M E N ’ S  S O C K S
Genuine heather Mocka In whndoH
of grey, blue and brown. AU alzea 
10% to 12,
SPECIAI.,
Coast Officials a t 
M eeting w ith Salmon | |  
Valley P o ta to  Men
We Carry a Complete Stock 
STANFIELD UNDERWEAR 
Combination)! or Hhlrtx and 
Drawer**—Budget I’rlccil




M E N ’ S  S O C K S
By Mercury, Harvcy-Woodit.
Buy povernl pairs for glflfl. A vuat 
Bolootlon of pattern*), also plum 
Hhadeo, Including black. Flno 
wool mlxturoH. AU hIzch 10 to 12,
h t k c i a l , J I Q Q
pair
HIccvcn
T O P VALUE IN  SW EATERS
ALL PURE AUSTRALIAN WOOL
Shaded of aqua, biscuit,, maroon, beige, canary, white, 
powder blue. AU hIzoh,
PULLOVERS—
Sleevelctw ..........  $4.95
COAT SWEATERS—  '
Zipper*) and Cardigan*)
Art outotamllng floloptlon to ehooflo from In maroon, aqua, 
blue mix, blue heather, brown heather, grey twlnt, etc,
■ AU mzeH, t O < K  < 0  0 C
SPECIAL, e a c h ....... .......... .............  .^ 0 » J J a n d  f 7 i I J
ZIPPER COAT SWEATERS
All wool In plain nhadCM of groon, maroon and * 7  FA 




Included 1“ ll1 
(I roup arc i»lU1 
„ nog, *l/>0 VftllK 
, , , alHu niuulf 
nmuilne (tabarc 
Ine Uch. b’acl'l
a product of 
VANCOUVER TRUNK O BAG
W* stored ®-
CAMPBELL BROS. LID.
Fum lahing tiro Homefl of the Okanagan for Morn Thau BO Yeurw
Phono 71B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
,SALMON VALLEY, ,Nov. 28.—O, 
H. Brudburg, manager of a certified 
Hood potato co-operative a t Van­
couver, and “Slim" Folborg of 
Pemberton, attended t h e , potato^ 
growpt'd!. nippllng, a t , lley^vood’o 
nor Hohool on Friday evening, 'Ear­
lier In the day they visited a num ­
ber of the local potato growoifl,
The prolonged period of ununual- 
Jy 'flno weather for this time of 
year 1h providing ampin opportunity 
for oonHtdorablo work on tho land.
HEAVY FLEECE 
LINED COMBINATIONS 
All alzea 3(1 to 44, Extra Ilcooe 
J for added warmth, d l l
"  Special, on It ....... .
SHIRTS AND *4  AA
DRAWERS, each ... V l « " "
\  MENI LINED PAItKA1 
K lleg. $17.05 Value!
100% Egyptian cotton, warm­
ly lined, without ( d  » A F 
hood. Special
B u y  a S tetson  
H a t G ift
C ertificate
and Gaf a Miniature
a t t r a c t iv u  tik j .  
Featuring j j j
painted tied U 
pattoruH; aide neal-d - BJ1
Hpn'W. $1.51
each
Hat FREE for Under 
the Tree w m  e n s
,.;.OAMIi »I«P J 'S  
Featuring a J ,  J ,, 
moBt atlriiullve dtJK J ’ 
Sue thedo Ut’d on
thoy’ro ouiflland-
etending- E»N»
M : ■-i-t-r-f-b-:- i--1* ’.i.a ’:i- ’ ■ 1 . f ' !
't /
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Charter Given to Rutland T rade Board
■m n n w r
I M  " A,/■ I P *  ' '
{ '  v  *>.;■'
RUTLAND, Nov. 28.—The Rutland Board of Trade received Its 
charter of Incorporation on Friday evening and with It words of praise 
from the president of the Kelowna Board of Trade, F. N. Gisborne, 
who commended the “progress made since the formation of the Board 
less than three years ago.”
Walter E. Hall, president of the Rutland Board of Trade, accepted* 
the charter.
I>
js: ** .<*■«• . /-v
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lost Rote o f Sum m er
pictured here (believe It or not), is a red rose of the American Beauty 
variety doing its best to bloom in the snow in the garden of Mrs. A. 
Normandcau, of Montreal. The hardy rosebud was photographed 
during Montreal’s first snowfall of the season.
Mr. Gisborne urged the members 
to “continue to press for the vari­
ous objectives they had in mind as 
often only by continued pressure 
in the face of setbacks and dis­
couragements can the best work of 
the Board of Trade be accom­
plished.”
He spoke of the success of the 
drive to obtain a fire truck for Rut­
land, an objective gained In the 
past year.
Mr. Hall expressed the hope that 
the Board would continue, to func­
tion in the Interests of the corn-
farming. The Kelowna Board will 
t e  asked to give its support to the 
m easure.'
Slate of Officer*
A nominating committee com­
posed of E. Mugford, C. McLeod 
and C. Buckland was appointed 
to bring in a slate of prospective 
officers for the apnual meeting to 
be held in January.
Following a discussion of the 
matter, the Board passed a resol­
ution to continue to pres^ for in­
corporation of Rutland as a  m uni­
cipality. Tire move was taken deS-
munlty and stated that the original j pite the return of the incorporation
Premier T. D. Douglas’ C.C.F. government of Saskatchewan was 
commended at* a Penticton meeting on Saturday for being the only 
provincial government in Canada to take over rent control when it was 
dropped by the Federal government.
Approximately 150 members of 
die C.C.F. party attended the 
Yale riding conference on educa­
tion and organization. Several 
I fetors attended from Vancouver.
At a banquet, Mrs, Dorothy 
[■Sleeves. C.C.F. provincial president, 
itated that education of leaders 
I ias of “utmost importance.’’
Mrs. Steeves outlined the C.C.F.
| rational council plans for the next 
three years. She declared tha t for 
the C.C.F., “politics are just not 
a matter of elections, but of 
Lver-ceasingS education of the 
people In current affairs.” 
l iaise $251,000
The party in B.C. Is asked to 
liaise $21,000 for this purpose dur­
ing the n e x t t h r e e y e a t s ,  Mrs. 
I Sleeves said.
John Dunfleld, advisor for the 
[CC.Y.M., and two members of 
||e  c.C F.’s youth movement, Tony 
ICcgrave and hkanfred Smith, of 
Ifancouver, stressed the necessity 
If Interesting young people of
ed of the "attempts being made by 
other parties to drive a wedge be­
tween farmers and city workers." 
He urged better understanding be­
tween these groups.
The South Okanagan panel of 
speakers Included B. Woodsworth, 
of Wcstbank C. Haker, of Peach- 
land; Mrs. R. Purdy, J. Snowsell, 
J. Spaull, T. Dyson, all of Ke- 
lowan, and J. Blbby, of Naramata. 
All emphasized the development of 
a Canadian socialism, fitted to 
Canadian conditions.
J. Snowsell, of Kelowna, presided. 
Members attended from four pro­
vincial ridings, and included Ru­
pert Haggen, M.L.A., of Grand 
Porks-Greenwood, and Airs. Hag­
gen. Mrs. O. L. Jones, was present. 
Mr. Jones is still in Ottawa.
A collection, taken to defray ex­
penses, amounted to $47.25.
officers of the Board must feel 
great satisfaction in seeing the 
Board now incorporated.
The supper meeting was a t­
tended by 30 members.
Reports on a number of m at­
ters connected with the fire, 
department were given. »Dick 
Lueas« advised -members - that- 
over $1,700* has been raised by 
canvassing door to door. He 
staled that the hall needs only 
doors and windows to be ready 
for occupation.
Paul Sedlack said that support 
for the Saturday dances was grow­
ing and with the laying of the new 
floor in the Community Hall these 
dances should prove a source of 
funds for the fire truck.
A three man house to house can­
vass with the fire trucks every 
Wednesday afternoon already has 
raised* $300 with only a small per­
centage of the area canvassed, ac­
ceding to a report by A. W. Gray.
The Board endorsed & reso­
lution urging the Prairie Farm 
Rehabilitation Ac$ to extent the 
Black Mountain Irrigation Dis­
trict canal and to develop the 
storage capacity of Mission 
Creek with a view to adding 
another 3,000 acres to the irri­
gated area in the Kelowna dis­
trict.
A soil survey of the area to be 
irrigated indicated that only about 
10 percent of the new development 
is suited to fru it growing, the 
balance can best be used for mixed
deposit from the Minister of Muni­
cipal Affairs and a recommendation 
by the Minister th a t no vote be 
taken after the previous vote.
Members of the Board of Trade 
decided to write Premier Byron I. 
Johnson and take the m atter up 
with the South Okanagan 
W.™ Ar O r  Bcnnettr*' * * *' “
Another resolution was
proceeds of one evening show to! 
the fire truck. D. G. Dowsley. Ker- 
mit Euttn and Clarence Mallach 
were appointed to this job, and a 
show in the near future will be 
selected and advertised for this 
purpose.
The Board a lso ' undertook to 
sponsor a dramatic show by the 
High school for the same cause 
later in the winter.
Concluding item on the pro­
gramme was the, presentation of 
the charter. R. P. McLean, former 
president of the Kelowna Board, 
and Tom Hill, secretary, spoke 
briefly, following Mr. Gisborn’s 
talk. Selections on the accordlan, 
by E. Biggatini, concluded thhe 
successful evenings agenda.
T h e  R u t l a n d  and Kelowna 
-Women’s Institutes held a Joint 
social evening in the Kelowna 
Women's Institute Hall on Wed­
nesday evening of last week. Hus­
bands were invited and spent a 
very pleasesnt evening playing 
"Bingo," and dancing. A return 
engagement is under consideration, 
with the local women as hosts for 
, '  J  ” ! similar _aflair.:.lnJ.he. Community 
passed * Hal1, some tlme in tlie New Year-.
Sicomous News Items
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. E. Nyberg on 
the birth of a daughter in the Roy­
al Columbia Hospital in New West­
minster on Friday.
R. Bond returned to his home 
from the Salmon Arm Hospital on 
Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Finlayson and 
family visited in Salmon Arm on 
Tuesday evening of last week.
onLeaders Conference in Vernon 
Saturday and Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Smith, 
of Princeton, were visitors here 
over the weekend, *
The pump and pressure tank 
for the domestic water system for 
the B.C.P.GA. 'subdivision were 
installed Saturday of last week and 
a pump house is being built.
L. W . W ood W ill 
S ta n d  a s  Reeve 
O f  SpaUumcheen
ARMSTRONG. Not. 29.—Re­
tiring Councillor L. W. Wood of 
the Municipality of Spallum- 
cheen has announced his Inten­
tion to stand as candidate for 
Municipal Reeve. Stanley Noble 
Is the retiring Reeve.
D. Macdonald and C. F. W hit­
aker are the other Councillors 
whose terms expire. K. B. Mc- 
Kechnie and V. F. McCallan 
have concluded their office as 
school trustees and Mrs. L. 
M arriott is the retiring member 
of the Parks Board.
Nominations close t o d a y ,  
Thursday, a t  12 noon.
Willis Hunter is the return­
ing officer. Elections will be 
held on Saturday, December 10.
VICKERS* 1$ OISmitD IN CANADA 
AND IS DISIRIBUTID »Y CatVfft
This advertisement is not published or dis- 
laycd by the Liquor Control Board os 
f the Government of British Columbia.
urging the Department of Lands t o j Frank Oslund Is leaving this
waive their claim to one quarter jweck *or an extended holiday in 
of the lots in certain subdivisions j Minnesota, where he will visit his 
and expedite the granting of titles i br°thcr and other relatives in 
to the lot holders.
A clause in the original Crown 
grant had been discovered recently 
authorizing the government to claim 
one quarter of t h e ' lots in one 
quarter-section in Rutlahd, in  the 
event tha t the land is cut up into 
town lots. This half-century old 
proviso was holding back the  reg­
istration of four subdivisions in 
tlie community, two of them  be­
longing to the Rutland Co-opera­
tive Society.
The speaker for the evening was 
Dr. Robert Laidlaw*, who recently 
opened a practice in Rutland. He 
gave a most interesting and In­
formative talk on the  progress of' 
medical knowledge down through 
tlie ages. Members enjoyed his talk 
which was interspersed with some 
dryly humorous comments.
The meeting appointed a third 
committee in the course of the 
evening, charged with the job of 
implementing an  offer by the local 
drive-in-theatre, to donate the net
Minneapolis and mid-west points.
Four Rutland patrol leaders a t­





Several Patterns to Cheos<
From
I  W ISH  TO A NN O U N CE TH A T I H A V E SOLD MY
BUSINESS KNO W N  A S
INTERIOR BLUEPRINT &  DRAFTING
A N D  W ISH  TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO TH A N K  ALL M Y CLIENTS
FOR THEIR PATRONAGE.
E. L. WISEMAN, A  I D.
THE BUSINESS HAS BEEN PURCHASED BY KELOWNA INTERESTS A N D . 
ALL EQUIPM ENT LOCATED IN VERNON WILL BE MOVED TO KELOWNA.
For Information Regarding Blueprinting 
or Stock Plans Please Contact . . .
INTERIOR BLUEPRINT & DRAFTING
267 BERNARD AVENUE KELOWNA, B.C.
s.
I politics.
The first national (resident of. 
|t t  C.C.Y.M. is now Saskatche- 
Ina’s premier,” Mr. Gargrave de- 
|dxred.
‘Tlie C.C.R, Is not the old 
l̂ pe of politics, but means tha t 
li? people participate in  the govern- 
laent, with the young people ready 
lido their share," he said. 
l ‘We must have intelligent voters,” 
Grace Worth, of Vernon, de- 
lired.
lit Fairy Wand
“In time of depression, people 
let likely to vote, not for the 
ICJC.F. but against depression. Then 
■toy will expect the C.C.F. to 
Inve a fairy wand to get them 
|«t of their troubles. The respon­
sibility lies with all members to 
|Wld up an intelligent, democratic, 
well informed organization," 
|l!rs. Worth said.
. Mrs. Pamela Hurlburt, of Vcr- 
Itcn, stressed the value of publicity, 
liaoting Juney Canuck as saying 
1*1 know of no other waV to drive 
■tome a n a ir ih a n  by hammering
ll"
|l(dje Drivers
R. 8. Richards, of Vernon, warn-
City R esidents’ Son  
Marries in M ontreal
I 1 Of interest in Vcnion, where the 


















i#w marriage, solemnized in St, 
Anne’s Church, Montreal, when 
[Wna Jefferies became the bride 
|d., John Byron "Barney" Murphy. 
The bride’s mother Mrs. Percy 
[Merles, is a Vancouver resident.
. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy,, of 
W* city, arc parents of the groom.
■ Geoffrey Fearon gavo the bride 
h■marriage, Biro woro a floor- 
roflK white satin gown, with point 
I'Mprlt, trim, illy-polnt sleeves 
bd the full skirt veiled with not, 
t coronet of pearls hold her veil 
W her, flowers woro n cascade 
* Johanna' Hill rosfs and white 
'•Jwmnthpiriumii;, , ‘ ,
Maud aravostook was brides* 
Will wearing a gown1 of pink 
Won marquisette over taffeta, witli 
Wthing mittens' and foathored 
WiddruHfl, Her bouquet of roses 
W chrysanthemums Wore of Iho 
***no shade, ‘
'.The church was decorated with 
pl'ow and bronno ohryAaitthcmumH, 
i,A R'copUon followed the  rites 
mIto homo of Mrs, S, K, Ruther- 
W, of Montreal. For hor wedding 
W to Quebec City, thp brldo 
M#nBed into a 'stilt of navy gabor- 
r®' 1'ccei.tsorlzcd on tone, with a 
11 bf "winter white." Her cor- 
of yellow roses,
™  couple will reside, In, Ottawa 
the groom' completes Ills 
“Weal sludlcs,
h '$ h erd  11 ; the l)lg, high-quality Ford for 
150 ; ; ,  50 way* now l
N o w ,  stylishly-widened grille with smart
parking lamps,. New colors . . .  new 









ijjoiulftbln j ,  CftllCiuv of Merrill.,
IVTH it vl t ih, . , , '  i „11 vlniiov' in Marli Inst week, 
. u Wii aocompanlbd >by his mother, 
0al'enn,1 vyl̂ o TotuTnod tb 
l»f *n Mark after spending 
I jiollday with her son and daugh- 
I'Nii-law in Morrttt,
l l n L luul MrSi 0. * F,‘ Brlggc, of
In a Bijntlny nt Iho homo
I '1 Ihviotnnn.
coverings in, stronger, sound-iind-hent ‘nsu- 
jilted Lifeguard „ Bodies. New instrument 
panel and glove compartment N ew  push-
do<>?
opening fully-lined iuggage deck. Gasoline 
tiller c .p  cncU,».J 'to
compartment. New arm rest and sun visor. 
New front-seat springs with foam rubber
cushion for buoyant comfort. N ew  perform­
ance, handling case and safety . .  with new 
front stabilizer bar, improved steering link­
age and Weather-Scaled "King Size Brakes, 
heavier frame and rear bumper, bord s 
famous 100 Hp. V-8 engine gives new 
"huShed" performance, duo to new 3-blndo 
quiet fan, silent timing gears and Quiet- 
Action camshaft. New with many other
modern advancements l
See it, arrange to drive i t . ; ;  and your own 
value-wise appreciation of what's newest and
T H E  B I G  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
I N  T H E  L O W - P R I C E  F IE L D
best in quality will tell you bprd's out front 
j The Vine Car in the Low-Price l icit!tagain as
.* 5
; i
Uj*"* : ** 1 i »
t •** .1;! t









F O R D
VKRNON, 1>. C.
| [  B.C.’S O ldest E stab lish ed  Ford D ealer m o n a r c h
PHONK 93 4 . .̂.44.!.




V e r n o n  n e w s
4-*
An Independent Newspaper Pub* 
■Ushed Every Thursday a t 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by T he Vernon News 
Ud
E S T A B L IS H E D  MAY. 1891
Amhi>i i/*'d tts second class tnall. Post Oftlce Dept.. 
/ Ottawa.
C l e a r i n g  W e a t h e r
S w e e t l y  n o w  t h e  w i n d s  b e g i n  
T o  p u s h  w h i t e  c l o u d s  across t h e  s k y ,  
R a i n  p o o l s  c l u t c h  t h e i r  d a r k - h e m m e d  
s k i r t s ,
T h e '  s u n - f i l l e d  s t r e e t s  a r e  d r y .
Allen  E . W oodall
C -B om b
n
______________________ wrsdoy, uectm bftf^ T̂hursdoi
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RfV.
tk-ven runes Winner of Mason Trophy lot 
Host All-Round Canadian Weekly
.iIfmhrr Audit Bureau of CireuiatUmi
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , Editor
*/. |
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Incom plete, But Plain
Elsewhere _ In . .-this,^newspaper w ill' be 
found reprints of news stories detailing 
some of the immense difficulties being en­
countered in most apple producing areas 
of the North American continent.
The Tacts of the situation are plain 
enough. Almost every section of Canada 
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grown In commercial quantities is stagger­
ing under record or near record produc­
tion of generally excellent quality fruit. In 
many Instances, domestic demand is re­
ceding from the wartime peak and export 
markets have largely been throttled by 
exchange difficulties, except for govern­
ment-financed assistance.
Id Ontario, apples are being ground for 
animal feed. In the Wenatchee district of 
Washington about ten percent of the crop 
waS left on the trees, storages are bursting 
to capacity, and sales are generally being 
made at less than the cost of production. 
Thousands of trees in Nova Scotia have 
been cut down without replanting under 
the prodding and financial aid of the Do­
minion government.
The British Columbia fruit industry pic­
ture is shown in much lighter hues. De­
spite, difficult conditions facing the Oka- 
nagan and adjacent areas, united action, is 
expected to pull us through th is year s 
apple ;deal.
T h e  reasons for th is contrasting posi­
tion  are interesting, well worthy of a tten­
tion by everyone residing in this Valley.
Nova Scotia, of course, was the first of the  
three principal areas in  Canada to be hard 
__htt by the loss of the British marRet* ex­
cept; for spasmodic shipm ents at th e  gqv- 
erhtnent-to-goverximent trading-level. .
- After several ,:yeats of indifferent crops, 
including one o f almost total. failUfe, Ohr 
tafid has prtiiiUded an-embarrassing abun­
dance.; ..Laclnrig, e lec tiv e  marketing, cori- 
ti^ls, f .without su'Sacient ^modern storage 
capacity/ and d/product' largely the in ­
dividual produfttioh of each - grower, the 
Ontario apple producer has been;having a 
difficult time. '
In the State of Washington, the situa­
tion approaches the chaos pf some of the 
years in the thirties. The immense apple 
production in the United States of some 
400,000,000 boxes has had a depressing e f­
fect all season. Returns of most stone fruit 
crops were also very meagre.
In the Okanagan, there Is no panic, no 
-dumping, no uprooting of trees, though the 
latter action would certainly be advisable 
in individual Instances where off varieties 
and poor- grades are* almost impossible to 
sell today. .
' The difficulties of marketing this year’s 
large crop of apples cannot be discounted, 
but co-operation Is confidently expected 
to triumph.
The qs yet incomplete lesson for this 
year is plain enough, however. The situa­
tion on the North American continent 
w ith respect to over-ail appie! production 
Is one of surplus. This was the nightmare 
feature of almost every marketing year 
from 1930 to 1942. This was what forced 
the; Okanagan apple growers to. adopt com­
pulsory central selling, a leadership in the 
apple Industry that pays dividends today.
In this situation, the growers’ collective 
responsibility is two-fold; Meet important 
is the production of a first rate article, the 
elimination of unwanted varieties and 
poor grades. The.marKet for those Js lim it­
ed today. Tomorrow it will have dis­
appeared.
agriculture speak with one *volce; and to 
promote world distribution of foodstuffs so 
th at surpluses In "have” nations m ight be 
transferred to feed the hungry in  "have
not" nations. ,
These were indeed large objectives and 
the start was a modest one, a m eeting in a 
small hotel room. The record shows, how­
ever, what has been accomplished in a de­
cade and a half. All major British Colum­
bia farms or gnnlzatlons are united in the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture; a Canadian 
Federation directs national affairs and 
presents them to the government; and the 
international Federation of Agriculture 
speaks for the world’s major food produc­
ing nations. Tfie Food and Agriculture Or­
ganization of the United Nations is tack­
lin g  the formidable problem of surplus 
and want.
The creation has been the work of many 
hands and brains, not the least of them  
Mr. Hayden’s. The other day in Vancouver, 
Charlie Hayden was honored by B.C. ag­
riculture on the occasion of his retirement 
as secretary of the Federation after fifteen  
years of active' work which ! has seen his 
vision transferred to reality throughout 
the world. The energy thus released does 
not end, for M r. Hayden continues in his 
chosen work of newspaperman with  
“Country Life in British Columbia” and as 
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S tu rdy  C.G.M, Joycycles,
3 sizes, one price
Jo y rid ers  for th e  Tots 1 $6.50
, 4’ All Replaceable Part*
S tro iig  C.C.M. W agons,
$21.50
M en’s S k atin g  Outfits, 
p r ic e d ........$ 1 2 .5 0  to $45.00
L adies’ F igu re S katin g  Set,
priced ...:......... - ........ $21.75
priced
Sidew alk  B ikes  
Ju ven ile  B ikes  
Standard M odels,
-3 s iz e s ...............
C hildren’s S k a tin g
black or w hite boots
$16.50
$39.96
$ 5 0 .0 0
Ju ven ile  F igu re Skating Sets, 
p r ic e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11.50
S k ate  Guards, wood $1.34
$ 5 2 .9 5
W hite rubber 
H ockey Sticks  
H ockey Gloves
$1.9S 
8 5 c  to $2.60  
$4*35 up
$ 7 .9 5  Shhi Pads $1 .40 . $2*25 $3.85 -a
-■V'.
••in**
S P E C I A L — 1  G I R L S '  J U V E N I L E  B I K E
R eg. $39.95. C hristm as Specia l $34 .95
Bv  SrUAP'r Fi.BMINC
F r o m  t h e  .
FILES o f  THE V E R N O N  N E W S
Are you a regular listener* to the 
weekly radio broadcast called C a­
nadian Heritage? You are? My. 
w hat a ‘strong stom ach you m ust 
Make your‘opinion, have. The best propaganda Is nev-
W hat about th a t  Christm as tree? 
The one th a t  should stand  a t  the  
B arnard  Avenue and 32nd S treet 
Intersection. Has anything been 
done about it?
for or against, known ndw. 
frittering .’
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, .November 30, 1939
W ith fu rther funds still to be tu rned  in, the Red 
Oross campaign for this district raised the  very 
satisfactory sum of $4,253.39.—Rev. Dr. E. D. B rad- 
en, who recently returned from an  extended tour 
of B rita in  and France, described his trip  in an  in ­
teresting address; to the members of th e  Vernon 
United C hurch a t  th e ir annual- supper on Tuesday
evening?=W ith the ringing of-.thertimekeeper's bell
and the  roar) of the  excited,  crowd, Vernon and 
Armstrong clash in  the. first hockey game of the 
N orth O kanagan League on-Friday evening.—Ver- 
tron now h as  a  to tal ,of-.1^99 property owners, ac- 
cordirig to  tW  voting' lists how .being prepared , for 
th e  coming'.elections.-^One more, fiignr.ln ; this- cityfs 
m krch of:progress,is-to  he seen th is  week: in. the 
comRletiori. of the new $10,000 Medical Arts build- 
ihg^__C. a . Hayden'ahd Btfss,'Doi!6thea G r eenwood, 
two members of the Okanagan apple, industry’s 
goodwill mission to the, prairies, reported  a success­
f u l  trip  on their return Friday of last week.
Tim e’s ■ er- recognizable as propaganda. I t  
so rt o f sneaks up on you and  makes 
■ «its impression w ithout you being
Are you sometimes overcome by (particularly aware th a t an  impres- 
the urge to do some good in  th e ls io n  has been made. C anadian 
community? Do you sometihies feel ; Heritage flings its message, such as 
th a t  maybe you. should do some- jit is. into yourA eeth and demands 
thing for th e  benefit of m ankind, i th a t  you swallow it  whole or choke, 
or a segm ent thereof? Why? S it jMe, I  choke. I t  is too bad th a t in ­
down quietly and reflect. Maybe j ep t presentation should spoil a
the.feeling Will go away.
Just because someone says
[basically good idea.
you
ought, to subscribe to a fund to t  w n a t . r ig m  nas this column to 
supply -kliaki shorts for th e  w itch ;set itself, up’in  judgm ent over every 
doctors’ of ! New Guinea - you donlt vuindertaking, upon which it fastens 
really h&ve to, you know. For ope l i te r  attention? None- .wliateoeyer, 
‘ TioW do you know .th a t th e  ithatls the  -.8111165$ p art .about the
lfe rn o n ’s
thing,
witoh-doctors .’of. New G uinea -/want^(, whole thing. Is it likely to change 
klidk i.shorts? t)fd ypu .ask  them ?; its ,a ttitude? N o/-
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, December 5, 1929 
Official figures on the voting on the bylaw for 
the purchase of land for an  airport, according to 
Jam es Edward, returning officer, were 160 for and 
63 against;—Private skating rinks will be forbidden 
because of the small water supply, according to  Al­
derm an I. V. Sauder In a  sta tem ent to  the City 
Coithcil on Monday.—An epidemic of stealing has 
resulted in a demand for all-n igh t s tree t lighting. 
Alderman E. W. Prowse reported to Council th a t 
the cost of such, a measure would be $3,000.—May­
or L, L. Stewart, patron of th e  Vernon Ski Club, 
is asking the citizens of Vernon to support skiing 
in the district because of the healthful advantages 
of the sport and becahse of the favorable publicity 
Vernon may secure.—II. H. Evans, assistan t horti­
culturist, returned to Vernon on Saturday from 
Vancouver after attehdirig the W inter Fair there.
The'. w itch ' doctors njay not oven 
know w hat khaki shorts; are. Of 
course,.1’if . someone were to come 
arouridv, and  request donations to  
supply the Witch' doctors w ith  rum, 
or some such medicinal potion, you 
m ight subscribe to a purpose with 
which the  witch doctors would be 
in complete accord. Don’t  bother 
your head  about it too much, 
though. Nobody ever collects m on­
ey for th a t  so rt of benefaction. P e r­
haps nobody ever thought of it be­
fore bu t I wouldn’t  subscribe to it 
anyway. Any self respecting w itch 
doctor should know how to m ake 
his own runt and in New Guinea 
there probably isn’t  a law against 
it. Lucky fellows.
W onder how witch doctors and 
rum  got into this?
T h at .fine new stretch of highway 
which extends for six miles -to the 
south, of this city is beginning to 
come apart in places. R ather soon, 
don’t  you think?
In ad eq u ate hotel fa c ilit ie s  in  V ernon h ave re­
tarded  th e  develop m en t o f our City for  a lon g  
tim e and, for  th is reason , th e Vernon Board of 
T rade h as w orked con sisten tly  to in terest pros­
p ective hotel operators in  b u ild ing  a new  hotel 
here.
\f
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, December 4, 1919
A’representative meeting of Vernon retailers con­
vened on WedrieBday evening ,pf last Week, to dis­
cuss plans for tl^e formation of a retailers’, organl- 
aatlon,—W. F. iaidihan announced Saturday that 
definite arrangements have been made for the 
B.O. Fruit GrpWerB’ AMoclatlon to be held Ui’Ver­
non on January 14, 15 and 16.—Highland dances 
were the feature o f , St. Andrew’s Day celebration 
held Thursday night under. the auspices of the 
Wpffien’s , Institute,—Owing to re-arrangements of 
space in the buildings of Nell and Cryderman, they 
are unable, for the preeBent, to continue th e  prac­
tice of feeding outside hotses a t their stable.-f-R., A. 
Copeland, of LUmby; president of the B.O. United 
farm ers .left yesterday to arrange farmers' meet­
ings at Mnlakwa and Gvlndrod,
Friend asked me a good question 
Monday evening. I f  the hotel by­
law, passes and the City Hall ,1a re­
moved,, where will the flrehall and 
the library building draw their heat 
from and, how much will it cost?
Several months ago I wrote that 
the housing situation in Vernon 
had eased to such an extent that 
most people seeking accommodation 
Could find something fairly reason­
able. How wrong I was. People 
may be able to find accommodation 
but it isn’t reasonable, I  herewith 
confess the error of my former con­
clusions. though a fat lot of good
that does anybody.
■ * * - *
I  met a man from Kelowna this 
week whb told me th a t his (town 
had 14,000 people and was the 
province’s,,fourth city. . Where, do 
you suppose, people get i hold of 
Ideas like that? It's  a shame that 
such nice people should be plagued 
by such* strange delusions. Oh 
Well, better ithem than us. ■ > :
T he p a ssa g e  o f th e  City B ylaw  coverin g  the  
sa le  o f  th e City H a ll s ite  for  a new h otel, and  
th e g r a t ify in g  im p rovem en ts and additions  
now b e in g  m ade to  ex is t in g  hotels, w ill m ake  
V ernon  th e prem ier hotel c ity  in th e Interior  
and our fu tu re  d evelop m en t will be assured.
Truck C om pe tition
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, December 9, 1009
iteiiw
v, /
« P  V
H e Did Som eth ing A bout It
;i. , • ' *  i sr r 1 *..{ ,
T h e  w orld  WaB n e v e l y $ t sffiJceeded in  
p rb d q c in g  ffiifiriclont fb o d stu fts  to  p ro v id e  
dyen  a  m in im u m  flubslstence  d lfit fo r  i ts  
t i m i n g  n illllong  o f pepp lo . V e t th e  N o r th  
A m o rlq q n  c o n t in e n t  p n d  o th e r  p a r t s  o f th o  
W orld aife p la g u e d  w ith  c h ro n ic  surp lus,es
o tim 'e ry  staple, article, 
fhfcse wore the t^o  Apparently lrrecon- 
V f# s i whldh, .fifteen , yeai’s ago, 
ed ;,u k  ‘ ‘
........ .. . ,
Tlie n'cW. Iitomah Cathode Church on Mara is 
nearing coffiplbUoli/ l̂E*. Catt, of Luinby, lias re­
turned aftcr spondlng, several months In soutliem 
Alberta.—Ice is now being laid in, tho curling rink 
and in a low days eVorythinls will be in'readliu-ss 
for tile roarin’ gnmcr-A cold ,‘flhdp struck tho Ok­
anagan Inst week and for a few days thb thermo- 
ter got down to about eight ,o r 10 degrees above, 
zero,—Trtw regular monthly meeting of the Vefhon 
Board of Trado will bo held tomorrow evening 
Wheii a report WUv be reooived of the1 Board’s ex­
hibit, a t the Spokane Apple Show.—Reassuring is 
Urn knowledge that the inlty' HUppiy of tho Valley 
is gradually being put oh a basis ^rhlch ensures 
puro milk (d tho consumer With the testing of a 
number Of herds for tuberculosis, moulding 30 cat­
tle of the alongaNok,dairy a t Lansdowne.
Fifty, Yeans A fM rttdrsday, iDebt^ber. 7, 1800', , 
the scene ffi'Soutli Afrtoh-oofiacu
riowa that the OanadlUh and AUs^allan obfitlngonw 
Uro being hurried forwdfa to, protect the ,rear of
Earlier this month, a representa­
tive of 20 railway unions told the 
R oyal. Commission on Transporta­
tion tha t highway trucking lines 
Which parallol itdoqunte railway 
sOrvlco should be wiped out of ex­
istence. Tiro railways were vital to 
the national economy and  "they 
must be surrounded with protection 
against unregulated.'’compeUtldn.''
I t  was to bo expected tha t this 
request tor a restoration of railway 
monopoly would draw a sharp re 
ply from quarters which would suf­
fer from such a retrograde step, 
This reply came last week from 
anothor branch of organized labor, 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, whose membership In­
cludes about 0,000 Canadian truck 
drivers.
I r i , its brief to the Commission, 
it said;
"By what right, dlvlno or other­
wise, can the railroad presume to 
have a monopoly of the free Ho\v 
qf, commerce between our towns and 
oltlCH?", (
The railways and their employees 
have, of course', no nuoh right, Cii-




jn  i h f t t  hfi d e c id e d  to  ,do s o m e th in g
1 i!& U t1 ^ M rT h e * )p a ^ u lt‘W iw :ther1p rm A tlon
of.. U i6 B rlflflli O oiuitlb lft: o f : A g-
i l tu r e ,  w h ic h  h a s  foi? i t s  oh |eC tiv fed .th roe
Meti>Uen;si coiuinn.hTi>«^dmt1 flurry of snow, toil 
oh Moiiday,—J. buntlerlfthd, who loft On Saturday 
for irnglftiid, was given a Mfowpll pkrty a t the 
Kalamnlkil Hotel,-^tho gaholh^ :la*nps,ar« .glvlpg
<ST?£4’ " m irfi ^ ’g'iSfy 1 iirolpftoi&Sy (w!HpilUM l» tHi pul,:a dhg,wlUiout tip mfdfflO!long,—T7i0 average aauy ip, interest- hntl sttrelv no one cun 
atteildahco of thb, public, pchpol for thci month or I m t e t m ,  and smeiy no one cun
November was 120, with l40 ehJrollcd,-?*lt. J, Ddvlds
tho benefits of a now form 
tfqpapdf tatlon simply to protect tho 
jobs and Investments of tlumo whoso 
fortune? are tied up with older 
fdmis,, The oho yardstick .which
M w b r n
railways has been gone into' thor­
oughly In Britain, the United States 
and Canada by various investigat­
ing bodies,- While all of, them  read­
ily acknowledged that trucking Had 
confronted tHfl railways ana coun­
tries themselves with great prob­
lems, there was no thought .what- 
soever, on the part of any .of these 
bodies, to solve the problems by 
legislating the highway carriers out 
of existence.
Even in Britain, , whoro the Labor 
Government Is intent on denying 
truckers any compctltove advantage 
there Is no thought of golrig to thb 
drastic limits proposed by the' Ca­
nadian railway uqlons. ,
Another proposal made by these 
unions and tho railways themselves 
will bo looked upon with suspicion 
by;the.general',public.-' I t  fs that 
all transportation In Canada be 
placed under a single authority, At 
present the Dominion ho?' Juris* 
dldtlon over, railway, transportation 
and the provinces have tho regula­
tory power .over motor transporta* 
'lpn,' 1 ,j 1 -  ̂,h •, ■
TOO railway? and tholr,, effiployees 
would ■ n o t . favor, siioh an authority 
it
A  jo in t gen era l m eetin g  o f the V er­
non Board o f  T rade and the Junior  
Cham ber o f  Com m erce voted u n a n i­
m ously  la st w eek  in  support o f  th is  
B ylaw .
I f  you are in terested  in th e continiied  progress 
o f our C it y . . .
C f
V o t e
On Yottr B ylaw  B allot
if f, , , .
T h u r s d a y ,  D e c .
J J
mtbtiiinpMb rTlli  ̂i .i ... 
o f  A gW auitiiH ' S lid  to  m a k e
oyii bar
ll, QOlldL-M, V -,M, , ■ l.,
vile u S A n M  diev ehooiihg J in  close on TOUrs-
Wl , ooo uot all.auction 'salb,bf 
rieki Tuesday at tho residence pf Mrs, Mcaowan,—
seriously; say It Is In the 'genera 
publlo Interest ,to destroy eQippotl- 
tlbh ijti tr9h"PprtRtld,h, - 
TOo whole question of .comptotl
l  • t, f  
unless they1 felt;,  wduld,boneflt 
thoih, , TOey toxpoo.t that; it 'Would 
do away with' at .least'some'of the
find
1 t, ’ '  
competition which they now
Aqovte in at tltto 
people of baha^d shoiddheTjM- 
btoted , to  ogtod to measures wliloh will staiid in the way of progress 
and pldee .country once again
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BICYCLE G EN ER A TO R  L A M B S from  $5.95
BELLS - PUMPS - MORNS - CARRIERS - CUFFS - LOCKS, ETC., ETC. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE BICYCLE
H U N T E R  &  O L I V E R
T H E  SH O E H O SPITAL
907 Bornord Avenue ^  _ Vernon, B.C.
ALL
in :ii, 1 
| ,> l  p.lll.
• !h.' I',” 
tun'!*,a.I' I);.' a i"
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I ,lii p r
m . -
A H U w e iW M *M j/iivr) V*V»* /
tloh, between highway carriers and \ Press,
n co the Count  , j  ‘ DlinfiC!
Vnddr theibiden of a tmu«boNa- Tho ClasBiflod Coiiitrms A re th e Fristeat S e l l i n g  M e d i u m  - • 111 
Won 'mbnopdl ,̂.— tytnhlpog FrOe |
nM ,1 ;
i
Thursday. December 1, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N  B.C.
Vidtinir M inister in C hristen ing Ceremony
Fift
RfV. W. Ii. Wlllftn, nunUter or Avenue United Church,
^W estminster. tussUted by Itev. 
y  Puyne. officiated a t the
veiling rltes on Sunday tn Ver-
|W.L united Church for the infant
ten of Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey A.
iS c o m b e . 'o f  t h i s  c i t y .
^ e b a b y  w a s  B lv en  t h e  ^ m e s  o f




‘ ‘ the former Stella PcnrsOn, 
.J J J ; ,  «t. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
wrson. o f  Vernon.
The ' Infant wore an heirloom 
christening robe, worn by his ma­
ternal grandfather, hU great uncles 
and great aunt, and also by Mr. 
Willan, t{* officiating minister.
The christening toot place on the 
57th anniversary of the founding of 
the congregations which are now 
the Vernon United Church.. Mr. 
Willan, a former minister here, 
catne to thU city as guest preacher 
and speaker for the anniversary 
functions, He is president of the 
B.O. Conference, United Church of 
Canada.
, , ,  £ t r b ic «  in © m u m  C h u rc h e s . . .
ST. JOHN’S
rV LUTHERAN c i i u i t c n
6 ;t803 274fc ntr—t
M U M O i i r l  H y U u d  
L .  ( l , u r . U  t h e  I . u t h r m *  H o a r "  
, n  | i r v .  I t .  P a s t o r
, J l „  a .  U l m e r ,  O r * n n U t  
si i i i i I i i ) ,  t i e r ,  4
.  N a K i l a h -  1 0 : Q 0  u , H t ,
| l |l,|11 b c i v l e i - ,  G e r m a n  1 1 : 1 0  a . i n .
f t Z u l  ...............•; if-"*) “ ni
r V r t V i ' i M K !  G a r  s e r v i c e s  o f T e r  
| , * 7 , ; P a m i  p r a i s e ,  k I v u  I n -
u ' “ >' o f  ‘ ' I f -  a n d  
l^i ion i M - m n l  f c i i c t i u r r t K ^ n i e i i t  t o  
■5 . m i it i t o w u h l p  T o  t h i n  o m j  o u t  
l ? r>,  r.  oiM-i.  t o  u l l ,  T o  a l l  w h o  
l e " , ,  , i , i u r l i - ( M * i t i o ;  t o  a l l  w h o  a r t  
l * i .  i i i ' i i l  f r i e n d s h i p ;  t o  u l l  
1%  , 1,1 /, a  S a v i o r ;  a n d  M o
I d o l ' l l  'V111,  t h i s  c h u r c h  i p  t h e





ii, . .  I . i .  4'. S m i t h .  I l e e t i . r  
i I i u l r .  A s s i s t a n t
- n i i i r d n y .  D e e .  a
1‘l i r l s l i n u s  l t u x u a r  k | i o i i - 
.1 i• ml o r  a n d  S e n i o r  G u i l d -  
I'n i Ish Hall.
i t u r d i i y  N i e l l i  C l u h  In 
m a H a l l .
, l i r e .  I— A d v e n t  II
Moly C o m m u n i o n  
M o r n in g  K e r v lc e  a t  L a v -  
<•11i.ol h o u s e .
i . ' l tn ra l  H o l y  i*'oinniuiil</n 
P r i m a r y  s a d  C h u r c h
CHURCH OF GOD 
O b  S l a r i t  •«(. u n i t  4 3 r d  Jtv«,
II .  K .  J c s h e .  I 'N s tn r  
- " 9 s  4 3 t h  A)t*. -  I ' h n n e  US8V3
7:30 (i.m.—Midweek Pniynr Meetlna 
,  F r i d a y
7;30 p.m.—Voting people's Practise.
... , ‘ Hundny10:001 ft.m. — Bumlay Bcln.ol and ( lasses /or all ages.
-  I ; ’ a  i " .— M o r n l m f  VVorsUIn 
i :? o  p .m .~ - K v a n g e . l | s t ! e  H e rv lec .
M e  i-M em l a  h e a r t y  w e l c o m e  to  you .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
a r e . h e l d  Jn.
O d d f e l l o w s '  ■ f l a i l ,  X e h u b e r t  f»t.
-  -Sundu y , M o r u l a * t  I l o V l o r k  '
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
3002 N e h u b e r t  (3 2 n d  A r e . )
N o r t h  o f  P o s t  O ff ice
11 :l" 
|,>i p.m.
• ih. I'." 
lundi'.' 
|l*H i' ll
I);.1 a i"ir.gt.ni : 
j;«J a.ia Ij-fii a'
Seh'|,.ni l . v e n s o n g
T u e s d a y .  D e e .  0 
, , r ii, h o i d — J u n i o r  A u x i l i a r y  
W e d n e s d a y .  D e e .  7
i p  d.iti. -  H o l y  ( , ' o m m u n l o n  
f  ;a p.m. - M v e n s o n g  
];»5l p.m - A l l  S a i n t s '  C u b  P a c k  
■jl’i p.m.-- J unlor A.V.I’.A.
T h u r s d a y .  D e e .  8  
|j!ji p.m. — All S a i n t s "  B r o w n i e  P u c k  
fin p . m . - J u n i o r  C h o i r s  P r a c t i c e  , 
p.m - S e a l e r  C h o i r .  P r a c t i c e  
p.m. ' - S e n io r  A .Y .P .A .
ntCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
( S e v e n t h  D a y )  
t in  M n s o n  S t r e e t  : 
of  I ’ r n y e r  f o r .  A l l  P e o p l e "
, Curm r 28 t h  8 1 .  a n d  2 8 t h  A v e .  
[S, II. Il i i r m u n .  I ’u s t o r ,  l l . l t .  3 
i i ih b n tJ i  S e r v i c e s
Iti.m. -Sabbath School.
|i»a.nt.— P r e a c h i n g  f r o m  t h e  B ib le
l ' r l d n > .  D ee.  2
7:00 p .m .— H a p p y  H o u r .  S in g in g .
o b j e c t  t a l k s ,  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e s .
8:00 p .m .—  Y o u n g  P e o p le .
S u n d a y .  D ee .  t
!?'!► a ,n i -— S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
11:4.' u .m .— M o m i n g  W o r s h i p  
‘ ■to p . in .—- S o n g  a n d  g o s p e l  s e r v i c e .  
„ , „ W e d n e s d a y .  D e c .  7 
8:00 p .m .— I ’r u y e r  M e e t in g .
C o m e  a n d  w o r s h i p  f in d  w i t h  u s
W in f ie ld  A n g lic a n  G u i ld  
R a ises  $ 1 5 0  ajt B azaar, T e a
WINFIELD, N o v . 29.—ITte Winfield Community Hall 'presented a 
gala appeurance on Thursday afternoon of last'week. when St. Mar­
garet’s Anglican Oulld, of which Mrs. J. Seaton Lx president, held Its 
annual pre-Christmas bazaar. ,
The Hall was attractively decor­
ated with colored streamers, and 
provided a pleasing and seasonable
setting for the dainty tea-tables. . . . .  , .
. » ,, . , j I - ^  display of children's noveltiesA booth of needlework, knitted g a r-j and candy wag convened ‘by Mrs
ments, towels and a veritable j  Green and Mrs. W. Johnson,
galaxy of aprons, dainty and color- IA well stockM ..jumb,e
as flowers, not forgetting the {was in charge o f' Mrs. A. R. Lett.
Powley.
Miss Gertie Konlg preside^, over 
a table of -intriguing ''"mystery"
[packages.
ful
practical cover-alls, was convened |
E nderby M a y o r  
Seeks Re-election
ENDERBY. Nov. 29. — Mayor 
N. 8. Johnson has stated he 
will stand for re-election In 
the forthcoming civic etectlons. 
Nomination day is today, Thurs­
day, and Mayor Johnson’s is 
the only name submitted up 
to this morning Thursday,
Two other vacancies around 
the Council table automatically 
occur, the terms of Alderman 
A. Lundman and George Mc­
Leod expiring.
Mrs. H. Scarrow was the winner 
byJŴr8, F‘ wlli la'nw [of the prize for the Biblical cbn-
Hon. Mohdmmed All
High Commissioner for Pakistan 
In Canada'
and Mrs. G. Grimth. ; t e s t .
The tempting array of home bak- j Rev, a . R. Lett greeted the 
Inn was handled by Mrs. W. PowTriassembly. Hie sum of $151.75 was 
lt*y, Mrs. Goodburne and Mrs. II. f realized. w .
P re-N up tia l Shower 
F or W infield B ride
S t y l e s  o f  Y e s t e r y e a r  F e a t u r e  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  B i r t h d a y  F e t e
WINFIEI'D. Nov. 29.—Honoring 
Mi«.s Helen LicLstone, a December 
bride-elect. Mrs. C. Hall, Mrs. * A. 
j Cooke, Mrs. C. Gunn, MLss Marian 
Gibbons and MLss Joyce Buckley 
were co-hostesses at a "miscellan- 
jeous shower on Saturday evening 
| a t the home If Mrs. L. Gibbons.5 ! 
j A variety of gifts was presented 
> to the honoree in a decorated
! basket.
Scholarships (or 
Lumby Girl From 
Lions Members
C u p t .  n a i l  M r* .  XV, l.. I . " n g U r t ,
C o m m a m l i n g  Off icdr .-  
8uuita> '
11:00 n .m .— H ollnc i t t '  M e e t i n g ' /
2:30 p .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l .
7:30 p .m .— S t l lv u t lo n  M e e t i n g .
W e e k  D a y
T u e s d a y ,  3:4.', p .m ,— B a n d  o f  I .ov t  
W 'edneM lny ,  2 :20 p .m .—  H o rn e  L e a g u e ,  j 
T h u r s d a y ,  8:00  p . m , —  I’r a y e r  M e e t ­
in g .
F r i d a y ,  8:00 p.m.-
LUMBY, NoV. 29.—Lumby Lions 
celebrated the second anniversary 
of their club on Tuesday of last 
week with a dinner and a dance 
which was held in the Parish Hall. 
Members and their wives were 
hosts to numerous visitors and din­
ner was served to some 85 members 
and guests.
The occasion served to iriaugur- 
' ate the presentation of the Lumby 
I Lions Club scholarship award which 
| was won by Miss Ruth Ulmer who 
i plans to attend Normal School fol­
lowing the completion of her sen- 
i ior matriculation.
Tlie festivities were presided over
An anniversary is a .good opportunity to turn back the pages of 
time. '  r  ' * ~ *'*
The congregation ofjV’fernon United Church (}ld, that on Monday, 
literally and figuratively, as It celebrated 57 years of churchgoing in 
Vernon. .
- Y o u t h  C r o u p .
Kli'.m. Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  B x e r -
t!»: m.-
S u n d n y
P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
[itVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
SHOO M n r a  A v e ,  ( 2 7 t h )
'IlnUter, K e y .  P .  A. K i c k  
■fW 2ltth 84. P h o u e  32811 
S n t u n l n y
n.— T e a c h e r s '  C l a i m  
n. - S n h h a t l i  S c h o o l ,  
t i - - ( ’l i u r c h  S e r v i c e .  ~  
n. ~ Y o u n g  Peopl .e ’.x X tc c t in g .  
V\ e i l n e m ln y
|3  n .—P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
- A ll  W e l c o m e.
K i l l  S T  B A P T I S T  d l l - I U H  
3011 S e b u h r r t  A v e n u e  
H e r .  T h r u .  T .  (;il>Non, II.A., I ’u a t u r  
200U-:t3 SI.  —  7IU 1 ,
K r ld i iy
- K x p l o r e r  C l u b : M Is'-i'.
KBNON UNITED CHURCH
fc. kfrn ld  TV. I ’h y n e ,  11.A., I I .D ^  
S.T.M., M i n u t e r
S u n d a y ,  l ) e e .  -I
m.—S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f o r  a l l
irtnifiitK/.
.m, - M o r n i n g  W f i r« h ip .  S u h -  
i: "W ell : K n o w n ,  B u t  M l s n n -  
|lc-in"(i," I t h  In-■■tserlejt IniHcd 
|>: i the ( ' ' i m n m m lm c u tH .  B r o a d -  
Ip  . over ( t J I H .  Hft t i t tmn a t  eloMe 
IK . m orn ing  w o r s h i p .  P a r e n t s  
III'''": note.
|S  >.m.~-Kvealng V e s p e r s ,  
M onth ly ,  D e e .  3
|S  ,' iit. —«11 rl H x p lo i ' tu 's  ■
l uen'lny. Dee. 0
|,‘i p.m -t’.ti.I.T. Girls
3:4,"» p .m .
B a n d .
7:30 p .m .  —  C h u r e h  - m e i n l u  r s h i p  
S tudy- C l a s s .  <•
8:00 p .m .— C h o i r  P r a c t i c e .
S u f u r d t i y
2:00 p .m .  t o  3:30 p .m . In B u r n s  Hii l l .  
A n n u i i T ' l T n z n a r  o f  t h e  B u s y  B e e  
S e w i n g  C i r c l e ,  I n c l u d i n g  R u m ­
m a g e  S a l e .  F a n c y  w o r k ,  h o m e  
c o o k i n g  a n d  a f t e r n o o n  t e a .
S u n d a y .  D e e .  -I
1 1 : 0 0  a . in .— C o m b i n a t i o n  S e r v i c e  o f |  
W o r s h i p  a n d  S u n d a y  S c h o o l .  S e r ­
m o n  Ni). 8 oil K l i j a h :  ‘T h e  R e -  
‘ t l r n  o f .  t h e :  B a c k s l i d e r . "
7:30 p .m .— E v e n i n g  G d s p e l  S e r v i c e ,  
w i t l )  b e l i e v e r s '  b a p t i s m .
8:30 p .m ,  —  . M o n t h l y  ; C o m m u n i o n
. .  S e r v i c e  a n d  R e c e p t i o n -  o f  . M c m - : 
bet-s.
Vlom Jny
8:00 p .m .  —* B .Y ;P .U .  w i t h  s p e c i a l  
s h o w i n g  o f  l l ln i s .
A V e d n e M d a j '
8:00 p .m .  —  I m p o r t a n t  m e e t i n g  o f  
a l l  m e m b e r s ,  f o r  e l e c t i o n  o f  o f ­
f i c e r s . ,  ■
T h u r s d a y , . D e e .  8
8:00 p .m .— L a d i e s '  M i s s i o n  C i rc le .
;by Magistrate H. C. "Pete” Catt 
| as master of ceremonies, and short 
| speeches were heard from president 
Arthur Halleran and chairman 
[Frank Baldock. The principal 
.speaker. Dr. J. Rankin, District 
j Governor ...of Lions International, 
congratulated the club on its com­
pletion of two successful years'work 
and urged the members to main­
tain and extend the activities they 
had thus far undertaken.
In  addition to Dr., and Mrs. Ran­
kin, Kelowna guests were Mr. and 
j Mrs. W. Morrison. Vernon guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bal­
dock, Dr. and Mrs. N. Shklov, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Kfeggkvist, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Arndt, Mr. arid Mrs. L. Fer­
guson and Miss Helen Little. Lum­
by guests were Mr. and Mrs. K. 
McCaskilli Mr. ( and Mrs. George 
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. E. Grelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fisher, D. Good­
ing, P. Dyck and R. Fosbery.
The evening was concluded by a 
dance to muisic , supplied by Gar­
net Brown and his orchestra.4
"Lord, I have loved the habita­
tion of Thy House."
These are no idle words as far 
as Mrs. A. Timmins, Mrs. F. Hunt, 
both of Vernon, and Mrs. W. B. 
Donaldson, formerly of this city, 
now of Revelstoke, are concerned.
Mrs. Hunt joined the Method­
ist Church in Vernon in 1894; 
Mrs. Timmins In 1897. Mrs. 
Donaldson, as the former Miss 
Florence Glover, taught in the 
brick school which faces on 
Coldstream Road In 1896-97. 
All were present on Monday 
evening.
Mrs. Donaldson cut the three 
tier “birthday” cake, in the new 
Church Hall, where the celebra­
tions were held.
The anniversary program peered 
into the dim and storied past with 
anecdote and entertainment.
Rev. W. B. Willan, who came to 
Vernon in 1923 where he was min-
; ■ MLss Buckley assisted Miss Lid- 
stone-in  unwrapping the parcels. 
7 Games and contests, and a read­
ing, "Advice to a June Bride." by 
! Mrs. E. Sheritt, provided ample 
5 entertainment for the evening, 
' •» - . , which wound up with the serving
' ^ rs; ^yvence, Mrs.* ..fcLcan. j 0f dainty refreshments. Over 50
E nderby  Bids Adieu 
To P opu lar Couple
' ENDERBY, Nov. 29.—Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Wilson leave today, 
Thursday, to make their home In 
Salmon Ann, after a residence of 
several years In Enderby. They 
were active in the local Baptist 
Church, Mrs. WlLson being presi­
dent of the W.MB. '-JK
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A .’ Lowt>n.,^f 
Peace River- district, Iw e ^ g u ^ a  
this .week a t the home of Mr-.jJ fy  
Mrs. J. H. Dyke. The visitors (lay 
they are delighted With the IffUd 
bright weather experienced .'re­
cently, and state tha t the  district. 
Is living up to its. reputation /of 
being the "sunny Okanjigah.” >.
Vernon M usk Sales
Phone 850R3
SELM ER BOOSEY H A W K ES
Agents
NEVA INSTRUMENTS 
from ......... ...... $ 5 0 . 0 0 UP
W e have a large stock of good 
used reconditioned instruments. 
REEDS AND ACCESSORIES
O ur re p a ir  shop g u a ran tees  com plete 
sa tisfac tion  in repairs  o f all kinds.
W RITE P . 0 .  DRAW ER 7 8 9  O R  PHONE US
Mrs. Chester Nolan, plus two “mod- j frlends attended, 
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The hall was darkened to allow: 
a simulated "camp lire" to light the 
faces of members of the Explorers' 
group, 'fhe girls' sang a number 
of songs unaccompanied, which 
brought rounds of applause.
■. Mr. and Mrs. G. 8 . Dawe direct­
ed a group which acted a charade 
in. four acts to the word "anniver­
sary.”
The Women’s  Association served 
refreshments in the basement. A 
novel manner of serving the large 
crowd quickly and thoroughly was 
Individual portions. Sandwiches and 
cookies sufficient.-for one person 
were enclosed in a paper bag, hand­
ed to each visitor, who obtained 
coffee via cafeteria style.
F or a h igh  quality, lo w  priced present that only  
you can g ive ; a g i f t  tha t is conven ien t to wrap and m ail 
— consider a P O R T R A I T  this year..
Sicamous News Items
ister for some years, came up from i Members of the Sicamous Girl 
New Westminster for the occasion.,! Guides held a social meeting in the 
He brought greetings in a short Anglican church in Salmon Arm 
address, liberally spiked with .h u - i 0h . Tuesday of last week. Guides 
mor. to the approximate 400 per- attending were Eva Adams, Joyce
Fritz, Marion McDonald, Valerieattended the entertain-sons who
ment" Stepp and Charlotte Edes. Officers
W. H. Francks, in top hat and j attending were Captain T. Peters 
frock coat, was master of ceremon- jatid Lieutenant Eileen Page, 
ies in good old music-hall style
A ppoin tn ien ts m ay he m ade to suit your conveni- 
t . . .
day or evenings by arranging w ith  K E R M O D E
the Photographer in V ernon.
S T U D I O :  2 9 0 3  T R O N S O \ A V E .  - P I I O X E  175  
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
<*'■ r
w" L I S «
r® ;l
i:.'4
W niurN iIuy ,  D r e ,  7
D  ;.,m. J u n i o r  a n i l  ,4 e a lo r  Y .P .U .
T H E  C l i U R C I I  O F  G O D
, 3400 T r o i m o n  S t .
|w rr  nSIr l i  M. A. T o m lln H u U  la 
K '-nrru l  i i v r r u f f r ) .
(’. J a e k M u n ,  l*HH(or 
' ' " ■ " In ) ,  D ev .  4 
I I ' n  ni,- - H u n d a y  S c h o o l ,
I n « in. - t T e a c h l n K .
II* p.m.—EvniiKfllHtlc HorVlco 
||i p m.—Itadlii UroudcftHt, CJ11I. 
U c 'l i i rN 'In ) ,  D e e .  7 
tm.—P r a y e r  MeetTitB.
P r l i l n y  N i g h t
J.m.— Y o u n g  i ’ o o p l o ' a  B e j - v l c o .
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P .A .O .C .)
300(1 2 8 tli  S t r e e t
10:00 a . in .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l ,  a n d  B ib le  
ClnRs.
11:00 a.m.:— W o r s h i p .
7:30 |>,m.— E v a n g e l i s t i c  
T u e s d a y ,  ,8 :00  p.in . —  P r a y e r  a n d  
B ib le  S t u d y .
F r i d a y ,  .8 :00  p .m .— V o t in g  P e o p l e ’s. 
A VVeleome to  A l l  f o r  A l l  t h u
■Services.
Playing incidental music were! 
Mrs. William Nichol, Arthur Trapp i 
and Albert Trapp. Joining them i 
later In the evening was Mr. |
Mara Social Notes
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ArrttUft f r o m  t h e  S t n t l u n  
I t e v .  J .  O'.VelB B e n n y .  II,A., II.I). 
P h i i n e  24111 
S m id n y ,  D e e .  4
R e v ,  W .  L .  G l o w ,  B . A . ,  P e i U l e t o n .  
1 0 : 0 0  a . m . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l .  
I l ' . O O a . m . — C h u r c h  B e r v l t j o .
MARA, Nov. 29.—Mrs. K. Gray 
returned to Her home in Mara this 
week after spending several weeks 
with relatives at North Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Davy, of En­
derby, spent1 Monday in Marti ns 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Davy.
Mrs. T. Gray, Jr., accompanied 
by Mrs, • O. Kilt and daughter, 
Louisei were visitors In Enderby on 
Monday of last week.
C i t i z e n s  o f  V e r n o n
W ill B e H eld in the
C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  H a ll
O il
AT 8:00 P.M.
respectfu lly  requested  to be presen t to licui ic p o its  
i.of your  Council; also C andidates seeking election to your 1950
Council. PLEA SE ATTEND!
-.-I
>hono
J. W. W RIGHT,
City C lerk
Francks on the violin.
W. L. Seaton played for the com­
munity sing-song, led by Mr. 
Francks.
Review of Fashion
Ray Scott played the piano for 
the style parade, and Donald Le- 
miski for a “mock wedding,” staged 
by the young people.
■ Authentic costumes were worn in 
the fashion revue, a  parade of 
styles from bygone years. The re­
vue was arranged by the United 
Church entertainment committee, 
comprised of Mrs. George Dick, Mrs. 
Michael Lemiskl, Mrs. Leo Smith 
and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson. Mrs. 
Dick, In old-fashioned costume, was 
commentator.
The thinks and attics of Vernon 
residents are veritable storehouses 
of rich 'and beautiful garments. A 
crisp, century-old Alice blue gown 
was an example.
To the tune of "Come to thd 
Church in the' Wildwood," Sunday 
morning garb was shown, led by a 
model in a black taffeta gown 82 
years old, and another In the mode 
of 75 years ago.
Side Saddle Habit.
When ladles rode side-saddle In 
the conventional mode, special 
"habits" were required, modelled 
by Miss Phyllis French, escorted by 
Harry Hamilton in typical attire 
for the, "sport,of* kings" In .that era.
Clothes worn for "fun and 
games" provoked roars of laughter 
when the audience saw what grand­
parents and even parents wore 
when they I rollicked at the seaside, 
played croquet on the grebn, or 
tennis on tho lawn. A bathing suit, 
complotly covering the female form 
with its long black sinkings; white 
trousers, gaudy blazers and straw 
boaters affected by young "blades," 
brought roars of .laughter.
The whole cast joined in singing 
Memories" at the close or the re­
vue. Contrasts wore provided in 
today’s styles, modelled by lyU’F. 
John'W . Laldman, Mrs. Mary Kri­
venko, nnd ’toon aged .girls,
Among those who displayed styles 
of long ago wore: Mrs., Robert .Nel­
son l,ahd son, Mrs, H. Harvey, Mrs.! 
Erie Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.' John 
More and children, Mrs, Stevenson, 
Mi's, J. T. Harvie, Mi's. Frank Oliv­
as Mrs, F, Marriott, Mrs. Pharo, 
Miss. Doroon Lindsay, Miss Phyllis 
French, Harry Hamilton, Mrs. Web­
ster, Mrs. Chester Nolan, Mrs. \y. 
MoKomili) and children, Mrs, Jack 
Blankloy, R. Stark, Mrs. Jackson, 
Mrs'. Douglas Sutherlandj W. H. 
Francks, Mrs, T. D. McDonough, 
Mrs, Harry Gorman, Mrs, Michael 
Lemiskl, R, G. LaWronoo, Mrs, Mary 
Krlvonko, Mrs, J ,  W. Laldman, Miss 
"Jimmy" Noll, Miss M; fried, M^s, 
Carpenter, Mrs. Larry Marrs, Mrs, 
Loo Smith, Ronnlo Gnrbutt, Ley 
QJn'lstenaph./Donald Lemlftkl, .M ly 
Dick, Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, "Mrs 
Juno Stark, Howard Anliorn, M b 
Woodman, plus "modorn girls."
"Flappers", or that period wore 
Mrs. Stuart Nelson, Mrs, W. ’J. 
Hlcka, Mru, McGaughn, Mrs. Btt
H u g e  P r e - C h r i s t m a s
. ■ v I
it ;l »
C o m m e n c i n g  F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r
P R I C E S  S L A S H E D .  O N
•Vji'jf U'j
t!k
(CHAMOIS LINED) (FROM OUR EXCLUSIVE COLLECTION OF FINE WOOLS) • r
. t
•tV
Ih 'J  V
;!
(WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS ITEMS) ivllf
J  .-a
a N H  h u n d r e d s  d f  o t h e r  b i g  b a r g a i n s
F r o m  1 0 %  t o  5 0 %  O f f
r e g u l a r  -p r i c e s
j ]:
Jillhi
.,y(l3raQ N !^A TO m ;gm TR E ...i...
3000 BARNARD AVENUE
■l '>
w i ft.* 'K \ 1; 1 * ''
■V, ■ ' ' "  !
Pu«»e Sixteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  V E R N O N .  B,C.
T h u rsd ay ,’ D ecem ber’
I I
T r u e  S c o u t  I s  N e v e r  D e l i n q u e n t




BIGAMOUS, Nov, a .  -  U2T £*2£. -  «2*S-
S S t a 0,J S T S i £ £ l u * ”  Z  S tow . Mr., airnblo, cl.l on.™ . »  durln, «h.
. r l  opln-l Over COO t o  - -  <™» H " 1!?.
Ing of the Women's Institute ba­
zaar In the Legion Hell on Satur­
day night.
Mr, Kappel asked this support 
because he believed that a “true 
Scout Is never a delinquent." He 
explained that re-organisation ot 
the district Scouts will be carried
f»^tiniiiniiiitituitiniiinLmiLiiiuiinuinmiimniinmmiu!llH{IHlllltlllllllltilMiitllinH1^liltlt^^M1UMtllHn̂ ^ ^ l^ MÛ ^ ’
of work o t the  bazaar. j F rank Peck took home the  baby
Mrs. Bram ble won a  $5 gift cer- j shawl and  Mrs. M. K arajanm aa the 
ttfteate for h er cleverly made child's hooked vug.
th A e  plece ou tm  In th e  dour sack; p, Kappel. F. Yerburgh A. Ripley 
comnetltlmt I and Ted Corse, all of Salmon Ann.
Second prize of a  sack of flour S attended th e  Seoul m eeting held in 
went to  Mrs. George H anna for (he Cub -den last week. Robert 
h er sm art clothespin bag, and the  j Miller . was chosen the nev^ C u b - 
of a  cook book was i m aster and Dave Miller is his as
m° VNn' n t  M m  m r „ -  a w  < «
T he speaker and a  D. Finlayson.! a n  attractive tea cloth.
K in s m e n  R e a d y  to Pu rch ase 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 P la y g ro u n d  F ix tu re s
^  * — Instol Equipment in Spring
sisnxnt. K, R. Finlayson, Monte 
: Stepp and Robert Bond were chas- 
>cn as the group committee.
Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Seed spent 
,a  few days in Vancouver a fte r driv­
ing over the  new Hope-Princcton 
Highway recently’.
; Jim  Johnson, of Vernon, was In
j Sicamous on Sunday. ‘
Off to Sweden
John  Nordin left on Monday 
i morning on a trip  to  Sweden. He 
; sails from New York Saturday on 
• the Gripsholm.
Congratulations- are being ex-
T he Vernon Kinsm en Club is now ready to go ahead and Pumhase 
p i a y S S J d  equipment for city parks. The equipment, to cost the club
gl^OO. will to City Council on Monday
xxig lU ^ftfllow h^a^w v^^tio it with Paid  Brdoker. Q ^ th e 'w rth ..o f 'a l^ ,h .ih Jh ®
^ d n ^ t e e t e m  a n d  sandboxes will Alderman enc, I Salmon Arm Hospital on Wednes
J 3 ,  S  MacDonald Park and j U 5  acres ^ u » t r t  Qf ^  ^
Lakeview Park. J  ; hLt ’LIv-e' t lT v e rn o n *  Homes sub- Mrs. Fred Peters visited relatives
teeter and  a  sandbox wiU pro jjust abo lakson aLs0 h a s ; in salm on Arm on Thursday of
vided for the Oldtimers P a rk ^  , m t m  ^  t<> ^  a n ; ,ast wcek.
Alderman Melvin said the Kins-1 . ti _ j n into a road and  an- i c . Folland and Mrs. E. Silta mo-
____lit*  the  cite to install \ exiswut, ■* ______  i „__-  - . 4iliH- Uttv *■    .......... -  w  - —-------------men. would Ukc the  city to lns .* M 0tfcer 20- foot strip to provide for a jtorecTto Vernon on Saturday, 
th is equipment *n lane. The site is suggested ns a j  MrS. p,.ed Norwood travelled
small park  for kiddies
l!l
areas. Concrete foundations will be 
provided. A committee under Ald­
erm an Melvin will study location
of th e  equipm ent
Mayor T. R, B . Adams said th a t 
next year's Council would decide 
w hether th e  City would make the 
installation, but h e  presumed there 
would be no difficulty.
"People now feel safe when walk­
ing through Poison Park,” said Ald­
erm an Melvin, commenting on the 
Installation of two lights along the 
P ark  pathway last week.
Offers P ark  Site
T he Town Planning Commission 
and  Civic Parks Committee will 
discuss as a park site' the land  of­
fered to  the City by Tony T hor- 
alkson.
Inform ing the  City Council on 
M onday of Mr. Thorlakson’s offer,
to
$1,000 For Development
Levelling of the area will necessi­
tate  the  removal of 4,500 cubic 
yards of ea rth  a t a  cost of 20 to 
25 cents a cubic yard. Cost of de­
velopment would be about $1,0000.
, Mr. Thorlakson asks th a t the  
City draw up the p lan  and register 
the property. If  th is  area some 
time In the  fu ture .is needed for 
industrial development, Mr. T hor­
lakson requests th a t  another site 
be laid out for a park  a t th a t time.
Mayor Adams said the park 
would be in  a useful location; an  
open area is needed there. Some 
funds still rem ain in the  parks 
b y la w .  However, the Council 
thought the offer should be discuss­
ed by th e  Town, P lanning Commis­
sion and  the Parks Commission.
B L E N D E D  J U I C E
B rea G old
20 “ • 2 f°r 4 5 c  
1802 2 '" $ 1 . 0 3c a n
- S S S B K "•  •  •
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RICH FRUIT CAKE
$ 1 .4 9Cake in 2-lb. carton
Cake in,cello pkg., 
1 lb. 14 ox.............
You save m ore w hen everything you  b u y  is priced  low .
T h a t ’s whv we say  compare prices on all  items—n o t ju s t  a  few specie s. *• e 
^  &  W .  t f w Z .  right—right down the line. Start w ith  th e  ,tern, 
-listed here. They are-typical o f  the .hundreds ot. values which make Safew ay
th e  place for regular sfivings. Shop Spfeway and save.
, ‘ Y
\
*  PIE LARI) North Star brand 16 ox. pkg. ........ PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 2 TO 7
Kamloops on  Saturday where she 
visited her daughter; Miss Shirley 
Norwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bennison and 
family spent Saturday In Revel- 
stoke.
A. Lepp was a visitor in  Enderby 
and Vernon on Friday.
Mrs. Gus Page and  Miss Eileen 
Uage travelled to  Salm on Arm on 
Friday.
Miss L. Owen, of M alakwa, was 
the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. Fred 
Bossley for a fqw days la s t week.
Bob K irk  and P eter Staff, now of 
M agna Bay, were in Sicamous for 
a few days last week.
Mrs. E. Hawkes was a  visitor in  
Beaverm outh on Thursday.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. D. Green trav ­
elled to  Vernon on Monday.
Mrs. Eddie G raham  spent T hurs­
day of la s t week in  Kamloops.
★ PREM12 ox. 2 for W ’ • \ j
Fancy light pieces 
8 ox. pkg. ........
A i r w a y
C o f f e e
i  v s t t v i  ■ » v v « >  - r  r W B  ".w ■
S o u g h t  b y  S o ls q u a  G r o u p s
^ v
SICAMOUS, Nov. 28.—T he Solsqua Farm ers’ In stitu te  appointed a 
com m ittee to  investigate th e  possibiUty of wiring th e  Solsqua school 
fo r  electric lighting when i t  m et in  the  schoolhouse on Thursday of last
■ ppl  ̂̂ . . .
A. B  Holm, O. Forgaard and  A  Sim were appointed to  the  com- 
in ittee which will also look into th e  problem  of keeping the school and 
' grounds in  good condition. ■
T h e  report of .District G conven-
Woodland 
16 ox. pkg.
Freshness and  flavor sealed
15 M,le bean • • not ground until you buy. A#
“  »>aK 5 2 , 0 6
When 
I * » n n i n s  
5on. in T 
| , -mastei 
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M a r m a l a d e
Bnpress 
Orange.
48 fl. oz. can
Seville
65c
W h ist P a r tie s  L iven  
W in ter  E v en in g s  in  
W infield  C om m unity
W INFIELD, Nov. 29.—Another in
C A N N E D  M I L K
AJ1 Brands
16 ox. can Case, 48 cans
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tio n  was given by P. Hawley and 
U. Sirvio, who were delegates to 
the  convention.
C. A. Berry, secretary of the 
Sicamous Board of Trade, was the 
guest speaker - and gave a n  outline 
of th e  activities of th a t organiza­
tion.
Mr! Sirvio' was elected F anners’ 
In stitu te  representative to the Board 
of Trade.
G irl Guide Social 
; Games were played duripg the 
evening followed by the serving of 
refreshm ents.
, T he regular m onthly Baby Clinic
was held in  the new Institu te  
building on Thursday afternoon of 
la s t - week. Miss , M, Newnes, Dis­
tr ic t  Health Nurse from Revelstoke, 
was in  attendance and topk care of 
th e  m any babies and children who 
were brought to  the  clinic.
Miss D. Wilfred, of Calgary, Alta, 
was th e  guest of Mr, and Mrs. Ed­
die G raham , recently.
.Mrs. R. Miller was a visitor to 
Kamloops on Tuesday of last week 
Mrs. J. Y. Boman and daughters 
Sonja and Dede, of Twin Butte 
spent a few days with Mrs. A 
Johnson and other1 relatives In 
Camble last week.
M r. and Mrs. A, Davison have 
Invited all th e  young children 
th e  community to come to their 
store to send their letters to Santa 
In a box specially pvopared for th a t 
purpose, A full six© replica of 
Santa, which was made by Dorothy 
Sutherland, stands in  the room 
Each child who malls a letter re 
celves- a gift from Santa w ith the 
cpmpllmcnUi of Mr, and Mrs. Davi­
son.
- p . Abbott, Mrs. G, a  liber toon 
and  Mrs. R. McOurg visited Bah 
mon Ann on Thursday of last wcok, 
Mrs, K. R. Finlayson and Mrs, 
/Ufin Beli motored to Endprby and 
Salmoh Arm on Thursday of last 
week. > -
Changes Made on 
Kelowna Road in 
Past Forty Years!
WINFIELD, Nov. 29. — Mr. 
and Mrs. I. S. Puckett, of Ver­
non, were guests a t the home of 
S. C. Jones over the weekend. 
Mr. P ick e tt had  not travelled 
fhe Kelowna Highway since 
1909 when he and his brother, 
Ed. came up from  the  United 
S tates with a  wagon and four 
horse team  to Vernon. They 
continued to Chcrryville where 
they settled.
a  series of m ilitary  whist parties 
was held  in  th e  Community Hall 
on  F riday evening. Eleven tables 
were played. After th e  games, the  
young people catered for light 
refreshm ents.
At th e  conference of Scout 
M asters and P atro l Leaders held 
in  Vernon on Saturday and Sunday, 
Donald Arnold, and  R a y m o n d  
W ickenheiser attended  as Winfield 
representatives.
Mrs. A. Luxton, of Oyama, was 
th e  recent guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. G. Shaw, for a few days.
Mrs. Norman Dayey returned 
hom e last week a fte r speeding the  
summer, in  M anitoba. Mrs. Davey 
was accompanied by her son-in- 
l a w - a n d  daughter, making the 
journey by car.
Stanley Jones, of, Kamloops 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Jones, last w eek .,
M r. and  Mrs. Gilroy have moved 
into th’e residence owned by R. 
W illiston.
T O M A T O  S O U P
Aylmer
10 ox. can U  for
10c $1.15
IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII
Redeem your Proctor and Gamble 
coupons on Duz, Oxydol, Ivory 
bar or Large Ivory Snow a t  Safe­
way. Coupons are  in the  mail 
this week.
LIBBY’ S.MINCEMEAT » „ „ 42c
CHRISTMAS PUDDING ,c ,. 49c
CAKE MIX Little Dipper’ whlte or chocolate, 2y(
ROBIN HOOD OATS 4 , . , k : 38c
APRICOT J A M S T « .PSS 72c
MARGARINE Margene, 1-lb. pkg. .............. 2 for 65c
PASTRY FLOUR s » : Ts« u ; 38c
MIXED BISCUITS « 35c
GLACE CHERRIES H f S W 25c
LARGE BRAZILS IS 33 c
CURRANTS £ £ % ......................... 2 for 33c





flour th a t’s milled 
exclusively for home bak-
38c
ing.





G et T hose E xp ress  
P arcels  M ailed  on 
T im e T his C hristm as
Serve- them often. 
The children love 
them. 1 0  Lbs;
Priced
Florida SeedlessGRAPEFRUIT
EMPEROR GRAPES Kcd table variety
Sir Thomas Beecham
One of tho' most colorful con­
ductors In tho history of tho 
musical world Is tho third can ­
didate for an honorary tltla a t 
tho degree-granting ceremony a t 
McGill University, ;
. ' W ith Christmas ju st around the 
corner and an  anticipated heavy 
volume of traffic, George H, Griffin, 
m anager of the  Express Traffic As 
soclatlon of Canada, has em pha­
sized, the Im portance of expressing 
parcels early If they are to arrive 
In tim e for the  Yuletldc and avoid 
disappointment.
For B ritish Columbia, the latest 
da to for expressing parcels to-Now 
foundland is December 0; to New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island 
and. Nova Scotia, December 12; to 
Ontario and Quebec, Decem ber 13 ■ I 
to Manitoba, December 14; to Al- j 
borla and Saskatchewan,. Dccembei 





3 lb- 3 6c
CRANBERRIESCw c',',10 oz. pkg.
3 Lb,. 35c 
2 Lb.; 27c 
29c
HOTHOUSE TOMATOES 
CRISP FRESH LETTUCE 
IMPORTED CELERY
No. 1 Arm 
Per lb, .....





1 0  pound, 38 c
2 5  pound soeb 94C
1 0 0 p „ „ „ d , o c k $ 3 . 6 9
I t  Is believed th a t the pcrtlflci 
forests of Arizona once had 10,00' 
feet of rock deposited above them 
but this rock 'w as eventually erod­
ed away,
w 1 ;  v. .,
■ K /  A-




















1 4 "  SAW BLADES 
E a c h .... ................
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SPARE PARTS FOR MALAGA LOPPING SHEARS
V1:A V i - T R E ’"
F R U I T
F E E D  D E PT .
3 2 pCS<$>et, Vernon, B.C. phone 1 8 1
*  SHORT RIBS
*  BOILING BEEF Hrlhket, Blue B rand .............
*  CROSS RIB ROAST Beef, |»luc B rand .......
*  PORK ROAST Unit, lean, choice ..... ...........
*  BOILING FOWL Choice, 4 lo fl lbs. average











•  COTTAGE ROLLS
•  BEEF KIDNEY 





Choice, whole or half
Choice, tasty
Fresh frozen
L O W P R I C E S  O N  E V E R Y T H I N G ,  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y
Wo, resorve th e  right to lim it q u an tltlo * .
firrmrc
C A N A D A  SAFEWAY LIMIT*
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M a s t e r  B l u e p r i n t  f o r  T o w n  
p l a n n i n g  C o s t l y  N e c e s s i t y
When Guy P. Bagnall, of Vernon, attended the Community 
Association of Canada Regional Conference, B.C. Dlvi-punnins if Vn, m ancouver recently, he brought up the m atter of procuring
S*̂1’ tr\r> V ornnnf a s t e r  p l a n "  f o r  V e r n o n .
"The Town Planning Act Indicates t h a t ' a m aster plan must be
ppfpared where a municipality has a Town Planning Commission." 
things cost money," Mr. Ing Mr. Bagnall. told "what every
Kelowna Liberals Name 
Hayman os President
I s m a i l  d e c l a r e d .
Iz ra il spent W.000. and We5t 
Ucouver $7,500 for their plans. 
ItTpiiv Councils hesitated to pro- 
, funds, w ithout which 
or .master plan, cannot 
Mr. Bagnall said
! „  official
L made,'
w r . C. MacDonald, Minister 
and Municipal Affairs,Hon-
\ i  Minesth e .  conference th a t the muni- 
itles' share of the S : 3 f ^ d  
Tax for 1949 will be “substan- 
larger than those .previously
i v e d ”
yr. MacDonald said If this in- 
jje was applied to Town Plan­
t s  sum would keep them 
{or some years . I  hope the 
i city Council will note this,” 
Bagnall declared . ,
yrnstrong was represented by 
[jor George W. Game, who, quot-
one should know about the city of 
low taxation, well m aintained roads, 
annual exhibitions, and a content­
ed, happy population"
“Of the .seven ‘Regulated Areas’ 
in British Columbia, two are in 
the Okanagan Valley.” Mr. Bagnall 
said.
B.C. is the only province to have 
iegislailQQ,.. f fa.A Kb jni hit ed Areas.
TMrf^^'TtronTcipaIitie.s which have 
overflow populations outside their 
boundaries could help this condi­
tion by establishing sucli areas, Mr. 
Bagnall said.
Developments or extensions of 
town planning are to be seen in 
"Regulated Areas." One-third of 
B.C. municipalities has taken action 
on town planning, Mr. Bagnall de­
clared.
KELOWNA.—R. M. Hayman’ was 
elected president of the Kelowna 
and District Liberal Association at 
the annual meeting held In the 
Kelowna Women’s Institute Mon­
day night.
Other officers are L. W. Marr. 
vice-president; R. Oore. treasurer; 
Mrs. P. Black, secretary; directors, 
L. R. Stephens, H, P. Capozzl, H. 
Bruch, and I .F. Collinson.









l STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C
Careful planning by commissions 
will conserve property values and 
render a valuable service to the 
community in planning adequate 
streets, parks and schools, and pre­
paring modern zoning regulations 
for incorporation into a city bylaw.
"This," said Mr. Bagnall," Is. a 
step forward. I t  gave Commission 
members an opportunity to discuss 
their problems. Tangible results 
showed up in a series of im portant 
resolutions."
Engineers, architects and profes­
sional town planners, some *rom 
Winnpeg and Seattle, were guest 
speakers.
Representatives ■ atended from 
Prince George. They gave a report 
of the expansion now being enjoyed 
in th a t area.
Films on-town planning took the 
conference “literally round the 
world," Mr. Bagnall declared.
U r g e n t  N e e d  f o r  M o r e  L e a d e r s  
I n  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  S c o u t i n g
i M
C hlo ro fo rm ed ; R obbed
Farmers Again to 
Supply Necessary 
Facts on Farming
At the end of November farm ers 
across C anada will again be asked 
to supply facts about their farm s in 
order th a t estim ates can be made
The visit of the Dominion Scout Commissioner, ‘M ajor General 
D. C. Spry, C.B.E., D.S.O., to Vernon late In October was judged the 
highlight of a progressive and successful Scouting year when the Boy 
Scouts’ Association of the North Okanagan held its annual meeting on 
Thursday evening of last week in the Vernon Scout Hall.
Reports were subm itted by leaders of the many Scouting groups In 
the d istrict; a few of the biggest stumbling blocks to Scout progress 
were discussed, and a new executive was handed the reins with which 
to guide the future of Okanagan Scouting.
H. B. Monk was elected to the 
presidency, replacing A. E. Brown.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to Mr. Brown, who traced some of 
the milestones of the past year and
o f  t h e . n u m b e r s - o f ~ U v e s t o c k l n - C a n - - f d r e w _  a tten tion -to^ the  m ajor proh
. . .  . * ___h o m e  f a e i n a  th*» R e m i t  n.£ m o v e
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 22. — A fin­
ancial report read a t the regular 
meeting of the Armstrong City 
Council recently revealed tha t ap 
proxlmately 97 percent of current 
taxes has been paid.
The Council decided to make the 
Armstrong Recreation Hall avail 
able to all athletic organizations 
and groups, such as the Wolf Cubs 
Pro-Rec classes, Boy Scouts and 
other youth movements.
In granting the various organiza 
tions the use of the building, the 
Council specified th a t any profit- 
producing activities on the same 
night would have priority.
Although the Hall did not oper­
ate on a profit last year, Council 
members expressed the opinion th a t 
the community should be served 
and youth organizations encouraged.
A letter from the Vernon Fire 
Department expressed appreciation 
to the Armstrong Council for its 
donation to the benefit fund fol­
lowing the B.C. Pea Growers’ fire 
which tire Vernon Brigade attended. 
•The question of the  operation of 
the skating rink this season was 
discussed and finally referred to the 
building committee.
E. Ripley was ...appointed re turn­
ing officer for the  coming elections 
and Mayor George Game, Alderman 
J. Armstrong and Alderman Joseph 
Mullen were named to  the Court of 
Revision.
All Armstrong people Interested 
in forming a K ennel Club a re ' re ­
quested to attend  a  meeting in  the 
City Hall on Tuesday a t  8 p.m,
I. Mason and children were Ver 
non visitors on Saturday.
Mrs. Lyle Saby and family, 
Salmon Arm, were recent guests 
a t  the  home of M r. and M rs..W . E 
Saby, of Armstrong.
i nlygql, ini 
le, burSfre.give a photographer a smile F"5h  w as'“very frightened," she said, 
when she regained consciousness after she and her two-year-old 
adopted son, Bobby, were chloroformed by a robber who ransacked 
her flat for some $200 last week. Mrs. White said her assailant posed 
as an Insurance agent to gain entry to the apartm ent.
G i r l ,  1 4 ,  S u i n g  C o n t r a c t o r ,  
S o u t h  V a l l e y  S c h o o l  B o a r d
W infield FI
I t  VICKERS’ IS DISTILLED IN CANADA AND IS DISTRIBUTED BY C a lv e r t
|Xbu advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board oc 
1 by the Government of British Columbia.
PENTICTON.—The afterm ath  of injuries sustained by a young 
girl while playing a t school a t Okanagan Falls two years ago Is the 
issuance of a w rit In Supreme Court against the Board of School 
Trustees of School D istrict No. 14 < Southern Okanagan) and against 
Thomas Worth, of O kanagan Falls. %
Gay Goldsbury, now 14 years of age, claiming perm anent in ­
jury to her righ t eye with disfigurement and  im pairm ent of vision, 
is suing by her father, F rank Goldsbury, an  Okanagan Falls or- 
chardist, who is also himself a  plaintiff in the action.
The writ was issued on Noveim
ada and th e , cost of hired labor, ‘ lems facing the Scouting , move- 
Forms will be m ailed by the  agri- | nient.
culture* division of the Dominion [ He contended th a t the most urg- 
Bureau of S tatistics, and provincial j ent need for the success of Scout- 
departm ents of agriculture will co -jln g  In the Okanagan was an in-
WINFIELD, Nov. 22. — Clifford 
Jones was appointed tem porary sec­
retary a t  a meeting of th e  directors
ber 19 and in the statem ent of 
claim filed by the solicitors for the 
plaintiffs, special damages of $2,293 
are sought by the fa ther Or the 
sum claimed may be greater if fu r­
ther expenses are incurred up to 
the date of the trial.
General damages are claimed by 
the girl against Mr. W orth.
Hospital and medical expenses, 
including the services of specialists, 
incurred so ' fa r in  an  attem pt to 
save the eyesight of the little  girl, 
account for the am ount claimed.
operate in the work. '
The success of the  survey and 
the accuracy of the agricultural 
statistics published by the bureau 
and the several provincial depart­
ments of agriculture depend on the 
co-operation of th e  farm ers in fill­
ing out and re turning th e  ques­
tionnaire. A widespread response 
from all types of fanners through­
out each province is needed in or­
der th a t  the statistics can be based 
on a  sufficiently ~ large num ber of 
reports from a  representative sam ­
ple of farm s throughout Canada.
The statistics obtained from the 
survey are used extensively through­
out the year. T he Dominion Bur­
eau of statistics is the official 
source of statistical inform ation in 
Canada and its figures are used by 
governments, farm  organizations 
and industry to p lan future opera­
tions. In ternational organizations, 
such as th e  W orld Food and Agri­
culture Organization depend on the  
bureau to supply up-to-date figures 
on C anada’s agricultural industry. 
The farm er, through his response 
to, the questionnaires sent out by*
crease in the num ber of leaders. 
However, he did commend all 
“Scouters, supporters and The Ver­
non News for the work done on 
behalf of the  movement.”
A report by th e  treasurer re­
vealed th a t with all accounts set­
tled the  Association shows a  bal­
ance of $304. Six hundred dollars 
was turned over to the provincial 
Scout fund so th a t operations on. 
a province-wide scale m ay be co­
ordinated from a central treasury.
Donations in excess'of $1,000 
were received during the year 
and the recent campaign added 
$875 to the North Okanagan 
Scout fund.
District Commissioner Ken Dob­
son reported the excellent state  of 
Scouting in  this district. He cited 
the giant Scout jamboree held in 
Ottawa this summer, with its fine 
example in  surmounting the diffi
culties of distance and language os 
a great force in promoting Scout­
ing enthusiasm. ■ .
Mr. Dobson also congratulated 
Scoutm aster H. D. Bartholomew 
for his organization and supervision 
of “a n  excellent cam p during the 
summer.’’ ’
He explained th a t “care has been 
taken to stress the “ou t” in Scout­
ing and to continue m any Scout 
activities during the winter months. 
T he large number of first class 
Scouts is an  indication of the good 
work th a t has been done.’’
Reports from various Scout lead­
ers gave a  p ic tu re 'o f activity and 
progress in  the movement.
Cubmaster Kay Bartholomew, 
acting for D istrict Cubmaster,
L. R. H. Nash, stated there are 
24 leaders and 14 Scouts en­
gaged in  the train ing of Cubs. 
Two new packs have been 
formed in  the  district, one un ­
der the  auspices of All Saints’ 
Church in  Vernon and  the o th ­
er a t Lavington.
Two “very successful’’ camps were 
held for th e  cubs during the year 
under the  supervision of David 
deWolf and George Hembling.
Reports were also subm itted by 
th e  four Vernon Scout groups, and 
(Continued on Page 21)
of the Winfield ’Farm ers’ In stitu te  | There was hospitalization a t  Ver-
BC T ruckm en Support 
K elow na Appedl. fo r 
B e tte r F e rry  Service
>
M E E T I N G
VERNON BRANCH 
of th e
8 c  ■  CANADIAN R ED  CROSS SOCIETY
Tuesdayr December 6
at 3:00 p.m. in the
B oard Room, over City Hall
Election of 1950Presentation of 1949 Reports 
Executive
Signed—•
Harold Whitmore, President 
D. S: deWolf, Secretary
PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY. INVITED TO ATTEND
KELOWNA.—B.C. trUckmen have 
lent their support to the  Kelowna 
Board of T rade’s frequent appeals 
to rid the "bottleneck" in Okan­
agan through traffic.
A recent Board mefeting learned 
freight truck owners are pulling 
for completion of the Naromava 
road connecting Penticton and Kel­
owna. '>
However, they feel, along wit.) the 
Board .that a third ferry should 
be put in use' across the lake until 
the road Is ready 
Before the Hope-Princeton High­
way was opened, the Kelowna 
Trade Board appealed to the pro­
vincial government for a third fer­
ry, suggesting a flat top be used 
solely for trucks and buses, 
Unofficial reports have it th a t the 
government already has set aside 
funds to provide such a lint-top 
ferry to speed up north-south tra f ­
fic In the Okanagan.
Suggestion was made at the 
meeting tha t a congratulatory let­
ter bo, written Victoria concerning 
the now highway.
I t  was further suggested that, the 
letter Include a recommendation 
for adjusting the road Blgns on the 
Hopo-Prlnceton Highway so tha t 
they bo visible a t  all tithes,
One Trade Board mWnbOr said 
ho found th a t snow plied a t  the 
side of the road by the plows ob­
scured some of the sjgns. As many 
curves might prove dangerous if
on Friday, last week. Mr. Jones will 
hold office until the election of of­
ficers take place.
The form ation of a  P aren t- 
Teachers’ Association for W in- - 
field was discussed a t  a  recent 
meeting. A com m ittee of five'
- was. selected.' I t  Includes Mrs. A; - 
Shearer, Mrs. L  Stowe, Mrs. C. 
Gibbons, Mrs. S. Robinson and 
. George Edmunds. This group 
will choose a  perm anent com­
mittee.
Prior to the "Teen Town dance 
lats week, an  election of of­
ficers took place. Advisors to the 
Council are; Mrs. A. Metcalf, Mrs. 
C. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall 
and George Edmunds. Patricia 
Clark was nam ed mayor. The Coun­
cil includes Iris Goodburne, Yvonne 
Hitchman, Iona Klaven, Lois Dug­
gan, Eva Edmunds, Arlene Hall, 
Robert Laing, Raymond Wicken- 
helser, Paul Holltzkl, Jack Ed­
munds, Victor Wickenheiser and 
Leo Weisgaber. Over 80 young peo­
ple attended the dance.
From Saskatchewan 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christian 
and daughters, Dorothy and Faye, 
of Slntilutp, Sask„v are spending a 
short holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shrlstlan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W orth, with 
Everett and Donald, of Vernon, 
spent last Sunday a t the homo of 
Ernest Pow.
O k a n a g a n  L and ing  News
Miss . Mnrgavot Vcroy, of Curd- 
ston, Alta., Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M, Cartwright. * • .
Mrs. H, Plffer and her two ismall 
daughters, of Port Coquitlam, arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Brown.
non, Penticton ,and a t  Vancouver, 
with the medical atten tion  over a 
protracted period.
C n September 6, of 1946, Gay, 
then 12 years old, was playing on 
the school grounds during th e  lunch 
hour . A little companion threw 
lijpe a t  G ay’s, face jeausing severe 
injuries.
Mr. Worth, an  Okanagan Falls 
general contractor, had  been em­
ployed by the Board, or had  been 
under contract to it  to carry out 
certain  work a t the school, and the  
plaintiffs claim th a t the contractor 
or those working for him had  been 
negligent in  leaving the heap of 
lime in a trough accessible to  the 
children .
In  the action it Is m aintained 
th a t the Board and the contractor, 
or one of them, knew or should 
ha  ve known th a t the lime was a 
dangerous substance and likely to 
cause great injury to any pupil," 
and th a t the lime was likely to a t ­
trac t the attention of the children.
The faiure to exercise any super­
vision1 or to take precautions, 
though with knowledge or means 
of knowledge of the hazard, is 
stressed In the statem ent of claim.
As a result of this negligence of 
the defendants, the little girl’s In­
juries are listed as "perm anent in­
jured and damaged right eye In­
cluding scarring of the cornea and 
eyebnll, symblepharon .disfigure­
m ent and Impairment of vision, 
pain, suffering and shock.”
On October 22, 1946, about six 
weeks after the happening, the 
girl’s m other notified the School 
Board In a letter of the Injuries 
The statem ent of claim says th a t 
on the following day the sccro-
the bureau, has a real opportunity 
to help form  a true  picture of ag­
ricultural conditions, and  it is in  
his own interest to do so.
T he survey h as  no connection 
with taxation. T he farm er’s indi­
vidual form is seen only by -workers 
in the  Dominion and  provincial ag­
ricultural statistical offices and the 
farm er is protected by law against 
the wrong use of his re tu rn . All 
individual form s are kept strictly 
confidential
P o t r f  ^ u y  F e e d
i*
IT M U S T  BE 
SOMETHING 1—  
SHE  A T E  /
SUVREOIHS
License R efused  fo r 
Second Aii* Service 
Com pany in  Kamloops
groundsKAMLOOPS.—On the 
the  granting of. another charter 
“would ru in  the  business of the 
present licencee1’ the Air Transport 
Board has denied the application 
of B.C. C en tra l. Airways Ltd. for 
permission to operate a Class III 
commercial and  passenger charter 
air service based on Kamloops.
The board’s decision declares th a t 
at the hearing held here October 
4 "no evidence" of public need was 
established."
There is, the Air Transport Board 
declares, "no evidence th a t present 
or potential traffic a t Kamloops 
requires two Class II I  charters.”
Tire charter-holder, Kamloops Air 
Services Ltd., opp9sed the B.C. Cen­
tral Airways Ltd. application a t the 
day-long public hearing held a t the 
Court House las t month. I t  was 
joined In its opposition by Taylor- 
Cornwall Air Services Ltd. and L. 
and M Ah Services Ltd., of Vernon.
'■El
C H I C K  S T A R T E R TSStl M 4621
L isten  to  KATE A ITK EN  . . . Y our W o m a n  E dito r, 
over CJIB  9 :3 0  a .m ., M onday , W e d n e sd a y  a n d  Friday .
Thq Cape buffalo ranks as the 
most dangerous and formidable ol 
any anim al in douth Africa.
t a k e n  a t  t o o  h i g h  a  s p e e d ,  v i s i b i l i t y  
o f  t h e s e  s i g n s ,  a t  a l l  ' t i m e s  w a s  i m -  
p o r a t i v o ,  h e  s a i d .
to}’.
Ok
y of what was then the Southern 








T h e  m a r r ie d  w o m a n  wants peace of mind and s^urlty  for herself 
and her family—money for food-shelter—alotheg--education.
T h e  b u s in e s s  w o m a n  wants peace of mfnd and ooaurlty at re­
tirement.
Ask fo r  o u r p a m ph le t ospoaia lly w r it te n , fo r  w om en  
e n t it le d  "1  W ant jfnauranoe” . I t  w i l l  in te re a t y o u ,
1 J t i
m C o n i
-aw y
District Board, S. B. Hirtlc, "ad­
mitted by letter the liability of the 
said Board and of, Its successor or 
successors for the payment of all 
expenses, bills, or accounts."
Acceptance of such an offer ,lt 
could bo maintained ,has created 
a contractual liability,
Alternatively to, the claim for 
special damages, therefore,’ the 
plaintiff father will claim from the 
School Board and from Mr, Worth 
the same sum as a debt owing, duo 
or, payable by the said defendants 
or either of them.
The reporters understand that re 
slstanco to settlement, during the 
period of two years tha t has elap­
sed, has to some extent boon based 
on, the legal protection given such 
boards ,to the effect', th a t actions 
for tovt mv|st bo commenced within 
a certain period, since elapsed in 
this caso, ,
But bocauso of the protracted 
treatment, in an effort to aid the 
little girl, the Goldsbury family ex­
plains tha t it could, not submit its 
full account within suoh a lime 
limit.
Failure to gain a settlement, over 
the extended time, has resulted In 
the. prosonttliUgatlop^liioh. is ,1'ouh-;. 
lug the widest interest,






V ern o n , B.C.
HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 30f
Lv
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l i f e
V»0,
w h l*  ‘N■ K yy
P A IN  K ILLER
s e H o !  t S # * ? "
h e a d  O  f  m  c I
R O N T O
Branch O f*lib i 718 Roger! Building, V ancouver’
A s s o c iation
I*. H. SQUlkfe, C.L.U., D ivisional M anager
Beads wore among the earliest 
ornaments usod by the Egyptians 
and the Phoenicians,’
Torricelli,, an Italian, Invented 
tho barometer, ah Instrument used 
for measuring nvr pressures, In tho 
17th century,. '
At last, a fas t-cu ttin g  chain 
saw th a t one mah can use all day* 
without over-working! Tho now 
McCulloch weighs loss than 25 
pounds, yet develops n hill 3 lip. 
And look a t those fontures tosi
speed up wood-ciititng: automatic 
i C ' “
__ ____  n
starter for easy starting, optionul
H OOCi UnVruww vwi „
clutch, built-in chain ollor^pociiu 
m agneto and kiiokproof recoil
chains for any type of wood, and 
McCulloch gaHoUne engine that
South American Incas wore the first to discover 
that by chewing coca leaves, they could go for 
long periods without food and drink, In 1884, 
Carl Koller learned why .this wqs possible. Con­
cluding that coco leaves deadened the hunger 
pangs of these Indians, Koller wondered whether 
■a cocaine solution cpuld be used to kill pain in eyo 
surgery, Applying 0 cocaine solution to tho eyes 
of frogs and guinea pigs, Koller successfully killed 
the sensitivity. Since thon cocaine has boon usod 
to produce anaesthesia of the eyes, oars and throat 
In modern surgery.
oporates a t  nnyanglo,
Take the woirjt ou t of wood­
cutting with a McCulloch 3-26.,
3  M O D E L S  !»!<"!• ’ 
AVAILABLE 14" iW triW ' * 
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY j
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
3007 43rd Avenue 
I'llONK 773
Pain Ih nature's way of telling yon th a t something In 
wrong physically. If pain In acute or pcrNlslH, ncc 
your family lli«n lot luumi'iui'ly IIH nw
prescription, HanlMilng pain In gratifying IiiinIiicnn for 
.your doctor.and• for um
^  Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.
Next to Post Office
Phone No. 1 Vernon, B.C.
'  ? •  
;
'  - 7
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, December 1, | 9,
Rummage Sale Bargains 
Have Mute Story to Tell
— R e b e k a h  L odge R aises  $ 9 0
A pair ol “C inderella” slippers, their white satin  yellowed with the 
ye&rs, but dainty rhinestone buckles still sparkling, lying among a  m ot­
ley collection of worn shoes and  rubbers a t S aturday’s rum m age sale in 
the Bum s’ Hall, m ust have h ad  a story to tell.
They were unworn. T heir fine lea th e r soles were unscratched. 
Bought for some gala occasion by a discrim inating, dainty woman, they 
obviously were not used for the function for which they were intended.
K
T he satin  sfioes found a new ex­
istence , when a few cents made 
them  available to a shrewd shopper 
a t the Kalam alka Rebekah Lodge 
rummage sale.
Another item m arked at a  frac­
tion of its usuable value was a fur 
coat; only a little  .worn a t  the 
cuffs and collar. T here were house- 
dresses, blouses, su its and sweaters; 
pictures of cupids and  fancy dishes, 
all of which realized a to tal of ap-
rnohey goes to charitable projects 
one of which is assisting a sunuher 
camp for underprivileged children.
The affair was arranged by 
the Lodge ways and means 
committee, comprised of Mrs. 
John Roberts, Mrs. S tan  Betts- 
chen and Mrs. E. Ferguson, 
with Assembly W arden for the
«■
w  it It  \
®  H;.:
\ 3 m : -
ife
B.C. R ebekah Lodge, I.O .O J’., 
Mrs. M ilton Haner, of Vernon, 
general convener.
Articles were donated and col­
lected by Lodge members and their 
friends.
Even the  m en took a hand. Pick­
ing up parcels, arranging dress and 
coat racks, and otherwise assisting 
were E. Ferguson, B. Sauder, Mil- 
ton  H aner and W. H ertm an 
Members of the Rebekah Lodgel i  ! _ _  ...2 i  V. H w l« in n *proximatcly $90 for theL odge. This assisting with pricing, marking,
All S a in ts’ C hurch 
Guild Bafcaar To Be 
H eld on S a tu rd ay
The busy fingers of All Saints’ 
Anglican Church Guild members 
have fashioned m any attractive and 
useful articles to be offered for sale 
on Saturday a t their annual C hrist­
m as bazaar.
Practical and dainty Items to  be 
found in  trie various booths will 
prove the  answer to m any gift re­
quirements. From  the kitchens of 
members will come a m outh-w ater­
ing array  of pies, cookies, ta rts , 
bread, cakes, rolls and jam . This 
departm ent 1s usually a  complete 
"sell out” during the first hour.
Afternoon ' tea, novelties and a 
new feature, “dolls’ wardrobe re­
quirements." w ith doll heads and 
cradles, are a  few of th e  a ttra c ­
tions.
T he affair opens a t  2:30 p.m. 
and will be held In the  Parish  Hall.
folding and selling included Mrs 
David Howrie. Sr., M rs. L. Hunt, 
Mrs. Bessie Stewart, Mrs. H. H art­
m an and Mrs. C. Holmes.
A member of the  shark  family, 
the  angle fish, Is also called m onk­
fish, fiddle-fish, shark-ray  and 
kinston.
W o m e n  o f  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s
Mrs. C. Vial de Scnoret (left), of Chile, and Senator 
Cairlne R. Wilson of C anada?(ligh t), two of the 
top-ranking women In the United Nations General 
Assembly, are Interviewed by. B arbara Bundschu
T U K A L
round the
T he f,
corner m eans -mi
al! those  w on d erfu l o eca-in iT 'u l! ''!1' '! -  lo
•Inn . t a l . w M ,
c h o c o l a t e  cuke*, cookies .„„i (.:Ullll^  
to  he p o p u la r! F o r fu ll-iU -oured A,>Ur’ 
la te  flavour 1 h e a r ti ly  rm u m n n ,/
I t  C U O C O L A T K . O nly  
B enin  are u -cd  in B a k er ’s C h oco la te  
roasted  to the p eak  uf flavour, th en  m ilieu to d o n ,,in  .. 
sm ooth  p erfectio n . N o th in g  is  added  , . , uothii ' ' >a,:l1
. , . th a t ’s w h y  l i n k e r ' * :  C h o co la te  has





m a n y  hom es lor a lm o st 1U0 v cars.
lellmvc. neen a iavomiu,' in ,,
(centre), United Press reporter. The United Na­
tions has only 15 women among the more than 400 
delegates and alternates, these ladies hailing from 
12 of the 59 member nations.
jd lh e . fy la u ie /iA . f o b  M o m
. . . a n d  a s  fresh  a n d  a p p e a l in g !  T h a t 's  how  we re ­
tu rn  your c lo th e s  to  you. So d o n 't  d e sp a ir  if you  s ta in  
your a p p a re l  . . .  send  y o u r so iled  c lo th in g  a lo n g  to  
us. W e 'll  re tu rn  i t  rap id ly , c le a n  a n d  r ig h t a s  new!
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT W O R K  -  Q U IC K  SERVICE
VEItNON, B.C,
PH O N E 6 2
2701 32nd Street
P A R K E R  H O U S E  X o //s
fill
B e tto r  B a k e  P le n ty
Measure into lnrgo bowl, pj cup 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. granu­
lated auger; stir until sugar is din- 
Helved, Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
l''lc>iH<:l>nUum’H Ilbynl Fast, Rising 
Dry Yeast. 1/it stand 10 min., 
i’MKN stir well. Scald 1 e, milk 
and st ir in 5 tbs, granulated sugar, 
"IS taps, salt; cool to lukewarm. 
Add to yeast mixture'and Hllr In 
IS o. lukewarm wuter. Heat In 3 
o, once-sifted broad flour; beat 
well. Heat In 4 tbs, mcdlcd short­
ening, Work In 8 c, rnoro once- 
*ilfled bread Hour. Knoad until 
simmlb and elastic; place In 
greased bowl ami finish lop with 
inelled butler or nhorlening, 
(lover and set In warm place, free 
front draught, Da rlm>: until 
doubled In bulk. Punch down 
dough In bowl, grenmi lop ami let 
rise again until nc;arl,y doubled, 
I'iiKuril down (lough and roll out 
In IS" Ililckiieim. Cut into rounds 
with !l" flitter; brush wlllt mailed 
butler or Hliorteiiing. Creaso 
rounds deeply with dull aldo of 
kiilf'b, a lll tlo to ono aldo of ceiitro; 
Add larger linlf over winallar half 
and press along flio fold, Place, 
1 (inching eaoli other, on graasod 
jmiiH, Grease tepa .Cover mid lot 
rise until doubled in bulk, Jlalco 
,lii hot oven, 400°, about 15 min.
m m
HOYAl
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PURE SILK SQUARES ,
LARGE SIZE
. PLA IN  PASTEL SHADES 
PLA IN  DARK SHADES 
T W O  COLOR OMBRES
W h ile  th e y  la s t,
e a c h  ........................................ $1.29
STYLE
W A R N  j SHOP
"EX C LU SIV E B.UT N O T  EX PEN SIV E"
3 0 1 0  B a rn a rd  A v en u e V e rn o n , B.C.
N T B R E S T  T O
Custom Started Generation 
Ago Caught Popular Fancy
— G re e tin g  C a rd s  In te g ra l P a r t  o f C h r is tm a s
The m an who invented Christm as greeting cards a century or 
more ago really h ad  som ething.
He came upon a  m ethod of exchanging good wishes which has 
grown w ith the  years. T his C hristm as threatens to surpass any 
preceding season w ith C hristm as card sales. * ’
T he average fam ily is said to receive about 45 greeting cards 
every Christmas.
A check with leading C hristm as 
card  departm ents in Vernon stores
A t  C anad ian  
C lu b  A r t  S h o w
C ard P a r ty  Boosts 
F unds fo r T rin ity  
V alley Y ule P a r ty
Over 125 persons studied some of 
th e  finest paintings in  th e  C ana­
dian a r t  world on M onday and 
Tuesday of la s t week, when the  
Women’s C anadian Club of Vernon 
presented a n  exhibition in  th e  L e­
gion Centre.
T he C anadian a r t  portion of 
this, display consisted of 25 silk 
screens, depicting C anadian 
scenes an d  landscapes by Ca­
nad ian  artists, an d  also includ­
ed five panels of large Film  
B oard photographs portraying 
each of C anada’s m ain  areas 
with th e  general them e of 
"Know Your Canada.”
Mrs. W. R. Pepper was convener 
of exhibition arrangem ents. Miss 
Jessie Topham -Brown assisted.
, T he display included a  painting 
by A rthu r Lismer, one of the  group 
of seven which did m uch to fu rther 
the development of C anadian  art, 
entiled “Isles of Spruce.” This por­
trayed vividly the  beauty  and  sh a­
dowed m ystery of th e  northern  
woods in  autum n.
Jam es W. G. M acDonald had  
painted a  typical In d ian  village 
scene, and  a  free in te rp re ta tio n  of 
th e  Lytton church was given by the  
well known Emily C arr, of Victoria.
O ther pain tings were; “Evening 
on th e  Nipigon River,” by Yvonne 
N. Housser; “Sugar Tim e, Quebec," 
by Albert Cloutier; “P otato  Pick­
ers,” by F ritz  B rand tner, who was 
aorn in  Danzig; "N orthern  River," 
jy Tom Thom son; “W ild Geese,” 
oy T horeau M acDonald, who is 
known chiefly as a n  illustra to r and 
designer, of books; “V ictoria G la­
cier," by W. J . Phillips; “Beech- 
woods," by Frederick S, Haines; 
“W hite W ater," by F rank lin  C ar­
michael, one of th e  group of seven; 
"The W aiting Ones," a  dram atiza­
tion of the  people of th e  fa r  north , 
by Harold Beam cnt.
The C anadian Club a r t display 
wont from  Vernon to  Kamloops.
Mrs. Pepper told Tlio Vernon 
Nows th a t several persons placed 
orders for th e  pictures, which are 
for sale.
reveals th a t  the cards already are 
in big demand.
One lady said th a t the boxed 
cards have top priority. These 
have been purchased by early shop­
pers apparently for overseas m ail­
ing. The favorite types are those 
w ith C anadian scenes, or som e­
th ing  typical of C anadian life.
T h is reporter, in  talking with 
sales staffs .learned some in terest­
ing things about buying trends.
Sentim ental cards are usually 
bought by young people, by couples 
for each other, o r by “newlyweds:
■ M en usually buy a humorous card 
for their spouse when they hav 
become “settled down.’.’
An "elaborate card, priced high
TRINITY VALLEY, Nov. 28.—A 
well supported card party  and 
dance held on Friday evening in ­
creased to $21 the  to tal founds 
raised for the  C hristm as party. 
W inners of th e  whist drive were 
Miss Alice H atten  and  Harvey 
W orth.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to  Mr. and  Mrs. J. F. LePage 
on the  b irth  of a son in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Sunday 
of last week,
Mr. and M rs. Stewart Deans vis­
ited friends in  Armstrong last 
week.
Last weekend, Mr. and M rs.- F. 
Pow, of th e  BX district, visited 
th e ir son and  daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and  Mrs. Henry Pow and family.
Alf Rawlings, of Vancouver, is 
visiting M r. an d  Mrs. E. Arraince.
(D (D
Phi C hap te r o f- 
Beta Sigma Phi 
In itiated H ere
The formal initiation of Phi 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, was .held 
in the National Hotel on Wednes­
day of last week.
The ritual was read by the presi­
dent, Mrs. Cora Robson, assisted 
by Miss Thelma Lawton and Miss 
Florence W helan..
Fledge pins were presented by 
Miss . Barbara * "Godfrey to Miss 
Wilma Fisher, Miss Eileen Cole, Miss 
Joyce Carlson and Miss M. R ut­
ledge.
Mrs. C.-W. G aunt Stevenson and 
Mrs. A. Berner were installed' as 
| sponsors of the chapter, and Miss 
i Florence Whelan a§. the vice-presi- 
! dent. _ "
j The ceremony ended with the 
closing, ritual.
-al)
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7t’« A’of Luck . . Not ITi;-
nr(/0' • 11'1*' kpai k id Miccesstul
baking lies iu the knowledge of. 
the light way to. use tin; light in-- 
gi(’da ids . . . and good, -tested
Veciprs. When I say the right in-
gn diints I mean the bext ingredi­
ent* - . . like SWANS DOWN 
C'AKF, l'LOUH. For here is a 
cake Hour that, has given women 
better cakes lor years . . . cakes 
that are lighter, more tender and 
moist, more evon-grained. Swans 
Down, you know, is sit led again 
and again until it is 27 times as 
lino as ordinary flour. There are 
tested recipes on the package.
Are Yon Tired From TJ
Joe alter a ln;,v ' l
day- of (’hri-luias chopping? It.’rt ho
w o n d e r  t h e  
thought of cook­
ing a Lig dinner « .
for vour> family -  ̂
jU-1 (toi-.-n t appeal 
von! That’s,  H E I N /






Mom; than a ta-ti
i ..( mm • "lsy .1,l: v D " a b  dn\t>! 1 hey re a boon-n
to us foot-wea^y «-!.. ,■ i ki
simply haven’t time .
fus'V suppers — Inn M) . 1'j 
easy to prepare- ,/, (/. 
when Heinz Ovcn-R F ,1 n, ‘i 
are the main didi. Them are 
kinds now. so von'n* tu.n,i , 
strike a favouii'te, H ,;,,, ‘o , 
Beans with Pork. -r
mato Sauce, lied Kahiry 1̂ .., 
and IhAton Si vie B. an- 'irt \\
;tK' m  S ‘ u c e ;  T l >' “ II  l o u r !  .  you 1! like thrin all!
Christina* Hint For A Nieee Or Nephew! For th o s e  V01,
' ’ lelations, here’s a Christ mas tip-with lots of eK nC 1
give them, a BANK OF MONTREAL iV .. 
seribea with a suitaldi- initial "rh-nosii. pk  .;t K1f(, ,j' 
they will value down the years. Ami i : \  ;i v,ou.|(t(. 
I wav to encourage good character traits in voumm,
IparticulaiIv dear to von. A BotM  Pa-bu.,!; îFl j, 
“Merry Cluistuia.s” from vou in a really , 
.Drop in $> your local branch of "My Bank'' and mi 
Ithc neeessarv arrangements today!
k
:>L|
(1 0 V E B  LE A F
the, Bolide
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Nov. 28. 
—Miss M artha Macdonald, younger 
daughter of Mrs. L. Macdonald, was 
honored by about 40 neighbors and  
for th e  usual greeting card, h a s  a  friends on Wednesday evening of
N e w  F a s t - A c t i n g  D ry  Y e a s t '  
N e e d s  N O  R e f r l g e r a t i o n l
Thousands of women every week are 
switching to the new Pielschmann’s 
Royal I'nst Rising Dry Yeast. It’s 
fast— It's active — (jeeps for weeks 
In the cupboard. Perfect results In 
rolls, buns, breads!
'C ant help lovin'
a t o - p u r
F AMOUS kennels food dogs of nil 
ngea, sizes and'broods with jnour< 
lulling Gro-Pup. Every noodod 
vitamin nnd mineral in this good 
food. (Thrifty, tool Not 70% 
water like moat; canned dog foods.) 
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GRO-PUP -TJ
Had* by Kvllooo'i '*  
■^SiUmdwtjOiitsrt#
double moitve. Designed for “m oth­
ers,” it is popular with sons and 
daughters away from home. This 
card is so handsome it can take the 
place of a gift. Of rich design, a 
scented satin sachet is the central 
motif.
Cards in boxes of one or 
two dozen are popular with the 
buying public a t this season of 
the year. Incidentally, 90 per­
cent of current ^Christmas card 
purchasers are women.
“Cards are even bought after 
Christmas," one clerk declared.
The last few days before Decem­
ber 25 sees a big demand for cards 
sold separately.
Men like Canadian winter scenes. 
Women seem to "go" for the b.v. 
of characteristic designs, the pcin- 
settia, candles, pine sprays.
Animal cards are very popup.: 
with some people.
Cards which are semi-religi­
ous in character have a big sales 
appeal, such as the child with a 
halo, gazing upwards; all cards 
featuring sturs; the legend of 
the Christmas rose. The Three 
Wise Men is n top notch seller.
Very few really religious cards are 
available in regular stores. These 
are obtainable a t church supply 
houses.
A greeting card with an old- 
fashioned flower garden scene ap­
peals to older people, particularly 
women,
Not often seen now, are Christ­
mas cards with robins, duirchw 
and holly, Also fallen into disre­
pute are cards with simulated 
sparkling "frost" and ’snow," * 
Christmas would bo a loiioly fes­
tival without greeting cards. - They 
are taken more or less for grantee).
; Deadlines fo r, Christmas ’ c«v<U 
and parcels arc ns follows: For all 
points in .lh o  Unil-cd Blates,1 De­
cember 9; Newfoundland, Decem­
ber 10; Maritime!!, December l i ;  
Ontario and Quebec, December 15; 
British Columbia, December 1(1, and 
all local’, December 17.
In  an Interview d n  Friday, 
Postmaster A, I!k Lel'roy omplia- 
, sized ; that CRrlstmas cards 
bearing a oiie-eont stamp, with 
trio envelope flap tucked In, 
are treated as ordinary printed 
matter, and not subject to the 
“air lift,"
Letters bearing a one-eent Mump 
are segregated I rum lellers bear­
ing fully paid postage,
Postmaster Lofroy advises people 
to tie In bundles first elans mull, 
bearing four-ceut stamps, going nut 
of the city; and to lie up mall' 
bearing one-eent stamp;;, leaving 
Vernon.
"If," he staled, “people place let- 
tors bearing one-ee nt stamps In 
Uni,.boxes ulong'.wll-lj,business 
'tors iind oilier .mail, sorting of all 
letters, Is necessarily hindered,
“If Urn people would also segre­
gate outgoing mull from that to ho 
dollvered in trio city, it will help us 
very much .over this dlllioult unci, 
busy season," Postmaster I,of|‘oy 
said,
S u rp rise  P a r ty  on 
L av ing ton  Couple’s 
Silver A n n iv ersa ry
LAVINGTON, Nov. 29.—A sur­
prise party of approximately 50 un­
last week a t the home of Mr. and announced guests- assembled on 
Mrs. Byran Cooney. '  Sunday of last, week at the-hom e
Miss Macdonald, * bride-elect o f ! of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kowal to
the^ near future, was tendered a 
shower of practical and pretty 
gifts. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. B. 
Cooney, Mrs. M. Goffic, Mrs. R. 
Gunn and M rs.. J. Envoy. Every­
one joined in good wishes for the 
future happiness of the honorce.
The Romans wore beards until 
the third century B.C., when Pub- 
bus Ticinus brought barbers from 
Sicily.
celebrate the couple’s 25th wedding 
anniversary.
The honorees received many 
beautiful gifts, including a silver 
tea set and a combination radio 
phonograph. Telegrams were read 
from prairie friends and relatives.
The Great Smoky Mountains Na­
tional Park. on the North Carollna- 
Tennessee border, contain more spe­
cies of native trees than in all of 
Europe.
M a s o n i c  B a l l  G r a c i o u s ,  
F o r m a l  S o c i a l  F u n c t i o n
Approximately 280 persons, 
members of the Miriam Lodge,1 
A.F. & A.M., with their wives 
and friends, attended the sec­
ond annual Masonic ball on 
Wcedncsday evening of last week 
in the Legion Centre. Melville* 
If. C, Beaven was chairman and 
master of ceremonies. Music 
was supplied by the Fthythym- 
alrcs.
M, A, Lincoln, Worshipful Mas­
ter of Miriam Lodge, welcomed 
the Masons and their friends.
The Ladles’ Auxiliary to trio 
Canadian Legion catered for 
supper, served In trie ball room, 
ca^teVla stylo, Organization of
___ Ht_------ ----------- - -------r— ------- —
this feature was smoothly . and 
swiftly carried out, in which the 
sponsors and the Auxiliary were 
assisted by Reg. Quirk.
A floor show was staged dur­
ing supper, when Mrs. M argaret, 
Rose gave three monologues; Mr. 
nnd Mrs, ,Walter Karen a musi­
cal number. Vocal1 solos , were 
by Alan Davidson, and n request 
number was played by Garnet 
Brown on the accordion.
Members of Miriam Lodge are 
seeking to reinstate the ball ns 
an annual, social h lghiighl.br 
the winter; a place it, held ,lu 
trio city’s activities several years 
ago,
O
C A N N  E D F 0  0 D S
V
Alexander Gmrinm Bell first de­
monstrated riiN telephone a t the
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Pictures by Fam ous 
Artists on Show 
Here This W eekend
Ait. lovers in Vernon uml ills, 
trli'l run In* a;; itii't',1 of a rid i treat 
tomorrow, Fi'hlay, tnul ISaturday, 
viiea the works of Icinoine I 'n /- 
(ii raid and 11. 0. Binning will l ,• 
tint in ‘tl In aii exhibition tn the
1 , r i  -I* C e n t r e ,
'Hie showing 1; arranged by tjU! 
V a tu O l i v e r  A r t  . G a l l e r y ,  a n d  s p o n - r  
; , r I l il b y  U u ;  p r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t .  
T h e  V i r n n n  A r t  G r o u p  is  m a k i n g  
; , i i a n ! ' , e n i e n t s  f o i  t h e  e x h i b i t i o n ,  
tin> m a t  o t  a  M ' l H ' . i  i d  t h r e e  p l a n ­
ned l o r  t h e  w i n t e r ,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
V ernon  C oup le  
Wed,- Pink, Blue 
Is 'C d o r  M o tif
X .
V.’.'.'V*4 . ' X / f
5* . ■* b i -c
-
•\ /
I’astel tones of pink and blue 
cere the color motif highlighting 
the bridal entourage of Freda Sher- 
ii 11 I'inlayhon when she exchanged 
marriage vows on Thursday of last 
week with Trevor Earle Cullen.
Hev. Ij. A. C. Smith officiated at 
the? 2:30 rites which united tire 
daughter of Mrs. J. G. DeProsc, of 
Ottawa, and J. H, Shirley, of Cal­
gary. and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Cullen, of Knlamalka Dike.
Mrs. Arnold Johnston played the 
wedding music. Altar flowers were 
white chrysanthemums, with guest 
pews marked with white satin bows 
and single 'mums.
Ur. Hugh J. Alexander gave the 
bride in marriage. She wore a pale 
blue crepe dress in afternoon 
length, the skirt featuring three 
‘Talk j iij t is winch draped into 
back interest. Long pale pink.
F Tovcx i n k  nd blue suede shoes, 
and a fresh flower Juliet cap of 
pink fi it11 u l i  motions and pink 
tulle completed her ensemble. Her 
Colonial bouquet was centred with 
a gardenia, surrounded by pale pink 
feathered carnations and roses.
Mrs. H. G. Scnrrow and Mrs. John 1 
Wukley attended the bride. Mrs. j 
Scarrow wore a black metallic taf- j 
feta frock, embossed “ with pink 
flowers, with pink feathered carna- ! 
tion and pink tulle headdress; with j 
a blue tinted carnation surrounded j 
v.ith pink carnations In her nose­
gay.
Chrysler Chapter Raises 
$82 From Y ule Food Sale
Hot. savory, home-baked beans und mince pies found their way 
into many Vernon homes on Saturday from the Chrysler Chapter, 
I.C.R.E, Christmas sale of holiday foods held in the Okanagan 
Electric Ltd. store. General convener was Mrs. Erie II. Clmsted. 
assisted by Mrs. Frank Boyne.
These wire only two of the many delicious confections offered 
for sale, made In members' kitchens. Gross returns were $82.85, of 
which $C(\ was raised from the home baking.
The remainder was raised frem a competition run in conjunc­
tion with the afrair, convened by Mrs. Leonard Backler, in which a 
fruit cake, made und donated by Mrs,vR, Fitzmaurlce, was won by 
Mrs. Frank Pettman. and a pair of embroidered pillow slips awarded 
to Miss Frances Doherty.
Net returns from the affair will go towards the Chapter's funds 
for refurnishing its wurd in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
By MA&EL JOHNSON\ FRIENDLY CHAT
• A  q u ic k  ' e n e rg y  >
food good to tiute .
> >' and g o o d ‘for cV'otr. *i
Wiiti For * Free Recipe Book. B.C. Sujer 
IlFiainf C*. Ltd., V»nc Oliver, JB.C.
-.■’.'h-J.'
I H
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Mrs. Waklcy's blue taffeta frock j 
was complemented by a fresh blue I 
split carnation headdress with tulle I 
bow, with a pink rose centering her 
blue feathered carnation nosegay.
Norman Cullen was' his brother's 
eioomsman. William McConnell, of : 
Vernon, and John Riches, of Mcr- i 
r itt , ushered. j
About 90 guests attended the re- ! 
ccption held at the home of the j 
groom's parents at Kalamalka Lake.; 
Mrs. Cullen received the guests in ! 
a gay printed silk afternoon dress, | 
with black hat and accessories, and j 
a pink rose corsage. i
The table was laid with a gold ' 
cut-work linen cloth, centred with 
a three-tiered wedding cake, flank­
ed by arrangements of bronze chry­
santhemums and burning gi>ld 
tapers.
Dr. H. G. Scttrrow proposed the 
toast to the bride to which the 
groom-responded. Horace W, Gal­
braith proposed the toast to the 
bride's attendants, to •which" The 
best man replied.
For her wedding trip to Vancou­
ver, the bride' changed into a pale 
pink corduroy dress, matching fea­
thered hat; a grey top coat and a 
gardenia corsage.
! On their return, Mr. and Mrs.
I Cullen will take up residence In 
Vernon.
- Yrars ago,“the-hfe-^>f =small “gtrbs  ̂
was incomplete without a doll, or 
dolls.
There is progress in practically 
every art and trade, but today's 
dolls are very little better, or more 
attractive, than those of a genera­
tion ago. New inventions and ma­
terials for their manufacture have 
been perfected, but the lovely doll 
of years ago, with its pretty face, 
flushed cheeks and eyes which clos­
ed, has not been improved upon.
A doll had a definite place in the 
girl child’s scheme of things. A 
place was provided somewhere in 
the home for bed, trunk, dishes, nnd 
what not. We used to take our 
dolls out with us, in carriages, or 
carrying them. They were part of 
our childhood.
There are numerous attractions 
in the toy line which today detract 
from the popularity of the doll. My 
opinion is that the doll's clothes 
we used to have made its care so 
absorbing. Making dolls’ clothes is 
an art.
In the English village where we 
lived were three unmarried friends 
of my mother whom we called 
“auntie.” They made lovely dolls’ 
clothes. Every garment had hand 
embroidered motifs, and buttons 
with loops and buttonholes and 
bonnets which fitted and tied un­
der the chin, even socks and muffs. 
I remember I once had a doll’s vel-
a^m ere ~$25,000 - annually - on her • 
typewriter, for her two dally quar- j 
ter-hour broadcasts five days a 
week, and on her Job as women's 
editor for an eastern family news­
paper. I
Which reminded me of the time 
Mrs. Aitkin was In Vernon. If El­
more Philpott can write a column 
on Mrs. Aitkin. I can write a para­
graph, •
Late one summer evening, the 
'phone rang. A friend said Kate 
Aitkin was in the city with a cam­
era man, to take pictures of a Cold­
stream family on their ranch for 
a colored picture supplement for 
her paper.
It was then too late to call her 
at the hotel, so a t 7:30 am . the 
next morning* while still in a house­
coat. I telephoned, only to learn 
she had breakfasted, and was about 
to leave for Coldstream for early 
morning “shots.” I was told her 
assignment must be completed that 
day, as she had to make connec­
tions for a trans-Atlantic'flight in 
three days. She was going to Great 
Britain on an assignment of a story 
from the Ministry of Food.'
I leaped into some clothes, and 
tore across Poison Park, a shortcut 
up town. Just as I neared Cold­
stream Road, I saw Mrs. Aitkin’s 
host driving south and, as I sur­
mised, the top-notch women’s col­
umnist and here photographer were
vet coat on which was a scrap of i with him. I  waved frantically, and
fur. -
There are now no “aunts” who 
can spend hours making dolls’ 
clothes for children of their friends.
the Coldstream rancher, a good 
friend of mine, saw me and stopped. 
On the side of the road, and later
squeezing in the front seat of the
The golden toast of today's break­
fast table has a rather unusual his­
tory. The toast which is now ac­
cepted as a delicious and always 
welcome part of almost any meal, 
was once defined as “bread dried 
or scorched before a fire.”
Its humble past is also touched 
with glamor. In the sixteenth cen­
tury, the fashionable men of Eng­
land used to add hits of toasted 
bread to their drinks. Since drinks 
were more often than not dedicat­
ed to the king, the flag, or the cur­
rent Indies of their affectiohi they 
soon became known as "toasts.” 
Tims a new word was put into the 
English, language.
Actually, there are many interest­
ing ways of using toast for meals 
other than breakfast. Cinnamon 
toast nnd honey-butter toast are 
tca-tlme treats, and a good accom­
paniment for mid-day soup is fin­
gers of buttered toast spread with 
chili sauce and sprinkled with 
chopped, cooked bacon.
J&S
A, nationally known mule column­
ist Is , the weekend dallies gave 
practically all his space on Satur­
day to that sparkling personality, 
Kate Aitkin, He says she taps out
car, I  obtained my most interesting 
interview. . . .  Said she at the con­
clusion: “Do drop, in and see me 
if you are east this year. . . „.My 
address is . . . You can always ring 
me,” and she gave the hours.
Shortly afterwards I  interviewed 
Mollie McGhee, another well known 
newspaper personality. She said: 
“I spend two months every summer 
at my mother's cottage in Devon. 
. . .  Surely you will be in England 
this year?:..-.... I  spend July and 
August there EVERY summer. . . 
Bring your husband down for the 
weekend. . . My address is . . . and 
don’t forget!"
W hat a hope, girls; what a hope! 
Arid how great to be famous.
Tlje large and gaily lit tree a t 
the Barnard Avenue and 32nd Street 
intersection, which was used before 
the war, brought the spirit of Yule 
to the city as nothing else can. 
The difficulty seems to be that it 
might constitute a traffic fetzard; 
but as it could be easily seen mot­
orists would soon become accus­
tomed to it. Other cities have 
Christmas trees in strategic spots, 
and manage all right. Nothing 
brings the Yule spirit to strangers 
nnd nfcwcomers like a lighted tree.
Catholic Christmas Bazaar
Is Big Success in Enderby
DEPARTM ENT OF LABOUR 
OF BRITISH COLUM BIA
A C C I D E N T S  
M e a n .  L o s s ' ,
t o  E v e n
ENDERBY,. Nov, 22,—The members ol' the St. Anne’s Catholic 
Church held a most, successful sale in the Enderby Hotel last week 
as the forerunner of a number of Christmas bnznnrs. The convenient 
location proved a hnndy and popular spot foi’ the largo number who 
shipped there for a ' t u p  of coffee.
Mrs. E. Webb and Mrs. Kotluo fnnoywork and Mrs. A, Daem and 
were In charge, o f ' the sale of Mrs. 0 . llorrcx handled the sale
Articles of homo cooking and M rs; j  j 0jinson was in charge 
fancy work ware displayed attrac-
T :■
lively for sale. Arranged through­
out the room were tea tables cov­
ered with lace cloths and centred 
with lmv howls of Into fall yellow 
and purple elirysanlhenuuns.
Tho department of labour can help you 
In eliminate industrial accidents.
Factory 'Inspectors, are at the service of 
linos of Industry to advise on installing 
, ....per mechanical safeguards as well as on 
tnul tors, pertaining to ventilation, lighting 
und sanitation.
in 01
R o l a n d  
r e n
I3e sura that safety devices on passenger 
ond freight elevators conform to government 
regulations,'.,,
P I A N O
A C e o U D I A N I S T
When fitilng out now plant or oquipmonl 
or when In need of Information or advice, Con­
or w rite  to your Labour Department,Ml
ParilamonVVBulldlngs, Victoria, B.C.
• or •
789 Ponder Street Wost, Vancouver, B.C.




open for  
en g a g em en ts
*  DANCES
* ,PARTIES, .
*  BANQUETS 
• ETC,
T E A C H I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R S
BOX 1419 
ENDERBY, B.C.
of tho tea. Those serving were 
Mrs, T, Bonson, Mrs. E, Pusumko, 
Mrs. A, Hendrick and Mrs, S. 
Thompson. •
Mrs, A, Rhodes was in charge of 
tho sale of tickets on a Christmas 
civko and vanity sot to ho raffled 
off, Mi'S. W. Drysdale sold tickets 
for the tea.
In tho evening friends and yls- 
l libra gathered in tho banquot i'oon; 
to play bingo,
Two women, well known lo 
Enderby residents, eelqbi'iiled 
tlio|r birthdays lust week. They 
were Miss Uiintm Coltnrt who 
marked tier 7Hth birthday on 
November 15 nnd Mrs, E, Pol- 
noii, of Vancouver, mother of 
Mrs, H. II. t^peers, of Enderby, 
who celebrated her DOtli birth­
day on November 11),
MIsh Coltnrt, born in Douglas 
Town, Now Brunswick, has made 
hoc homo In Endorby for over 40 
years.
A number .of . hor ,flionets visited^ 
her tn mark tli’o occasion, ' 1 
Mrs, Poison Is a former resident 
of Endorfiy who has lived In Van 
couvor during tho past fow years, 
Sho was tho wife of tho (lato 8am 
Poison, formor Mayor of Enderby, 
Mr. Poison donated to tho city 
pome property along tho Shuawnp 
River which, has boon usod as a 




% q fe c T
PLEASANTLY SU R­
PRISE M OTH ER . . . 
W E W IL L  DELIVER 
YOUR GIFT T O  HER 
JU ST  BEFORE 
CH RISTM AS.
IT'S EASY TO BUY 
AND
IT'S EASY TO PAY
W h en  You U se O ur 
Easy B udge t Plan*.
T h e re  a re  no S to rag e  
or D elivery C h a rg e s  a t  
C am p b e lls!
All P u rch ases  fo r th e  
H om e can  be p u t  on 
O n e  C o n tra c t w ith  only 
One P a y m en t 








A M O N T H  , 
You C an  P u rc h ase
T h is
$ 1 3 4 .7 5
GA1N&D&Y
WASHER
M a iz e ,  e J ie J i o J b a p A x ie n ,
It is so  e a sy  to  p u t  a  h a l t  to  th o se  hours of b a c k -b re a k ­
ing iro n in g  w ith  a n  A u to m a tic  E lectric  Ironer b o u g h t on 
C a m p b e ll 's  Easy B u d g e t P lan .
Full P rice  ..................  ...
Bedroom  Suites
■S
Genuine m atched veneers in Oak, 
W alnu t and  o ther woods.
Priced f r o m ... ..
$15.00 DOWN. $7.50 A MONTH.
G E N U I N E  R E S T M O R E
Give M o th e r  a  rea l re s t every  n ig h t of th e  year. A t t r a c ­
tive covers. Coil sp rings . Real s leep  com fort.
P rice R ange 
from  ...............
-SIM M O N S BEAUTYREST $ 7 9 .5 0 -
The ideal g if t  fo r M other. Give h er a small ‘s ta r te r ’ 
set now—it can be added to piece by piece on fu tu re  
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W o o d  &  C o a l
t 11 n * r*
m
/  * ;■ •« 
V- > • :i,
f t
?
$ 1 3 4 .5 0
§15.00 DOW N — §7.00 A M ONTH
$ 2 6 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 9 . 5 0
Coal and wood models in slock, 
Priced
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ELECTRIC RANGES In stock. 
Priced
from  ............... $ 1 5 4 .5 0
••Serving the Homes of the Okanagan for More Than Fifty Years"
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THE'PLMETO GET AN 
EXPERT
R A D I O
T h r e e  S u b d i v i s i o n  P l a n s  
A p p r o v e d  b y  C i t y  C o u n c i l
Eight recommendations from  the Town Planning Commission were 
received by the City Council a t  the regular meeting on Monday ot 
la s t week and  in  all but one, the  Council agreed to the recommenda­
tions.




RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
31H Tronson Avenue 
l'HONK 176
S an itary  Inspector E. B. W in- 
stanley will Inspect and report on 
a proposed subdivision plan by 
Fred H arrison. The Council agreed 
to th is action proposed by the 
Commission.
E. Etchel’s plans for a subdivision 
were accepted, and Mr. Etchel will 
not have to give 10 feet off his 
holdings for the purpose of widen­
ing 35th Avenue. The plans were 
held up previously for this but in­
vestigation showed some property 
had been given already and the 
proviso was withdrawn. v 
T he plan for subdivision of the 
Worley property was ratified by 
thef Council; the proposal being 
within th e  u itent of the zoning 
bylaw.
§' v .  A
it I .
More successful in  his latest ef­
fort to have plans for a subdivision 
approved was Steve Kruk whose 
first submission several months ago 
was not satisfactory. Sewage dis­
posal is now approved and a water 
supply is available, so the plans 
were okayed. s ‘
Alderman D. D. Harris was ap­
pointed chairm an of a committee 
to study two paragraphs of the 
zoning bylaw and to change them  
if such action was advisable.
Council deferre daction for one 
week on a request by Mrs. Hugh 
McLaclilnn to build on a lot on 
Langille Avenue. The Commission 
approved the request provided Mrs. 
McLachlan builds not more th an  
90 feet in depth from 33rd Avenue 
and provided Hie means of access 
to the rear of the building comply 
with regulations.
The decision of Council was held 
for one week, pending a report from 
Alderman Harris' committee. Pro­
posed changes in the zoning bylaw’ 
arose out of Mrs. McLachlan s re­
quest.
The Council approved changes in 
the zoning bylaw for several lots 
west of 34th Street and between 
B arnard  Avenue and 3'2nd Avenue. 
Two lots trim  business A to busi­
ness B; seven from residential B
R e v i s e  F i l m  S c h e d u l e  f o r  
W e s t w o l d  D i s t r i c t  P e o p l e
WESTWOLD, Nov. 29.—A revision has been made in the  schedule 
of nights on which the Westwold district projector will show films in 
this area. In  order to accommodate the, three community centres, the 
projector will be in  Monte Lake on Wednesdays, Falkland on T hurs­
days and Westwold on Fridays.
H on. ASiahu E la th
• Israeli Ambassador to--the-United-- 
States, said in an Interview i n ' 
M ontreal th a t Israel, like Swit­
zerland, will have to m ake up for 
the lack of raw m aterials by 
skill. Hon. Mr. E lath  was en- 
route to W ashington from a  visit 
to O ttaw a.
•U’l
W e will h av e  a  la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f N o. 1 C h ris tm as  
, T rees  e a r ly  in D ecem b er.
*
Place Y our O rders NOW  
fo r Y our C hristm as Trees
to business B; ope from residential 
B to business A; and twro Irom  
residential B to business A.
As asked by the Commission, the  
city auditor will audit the T.P.C. s 
books a t  ,the end of each year.
A rm strong  C lub Takes 
"G am e1' Fete L ite ra lly
— B ear, V enison, M oose , Fish, D uck , P h e a s a n t  on  M enu
ARMSTRONG Nov.'ffe.—Bear, venison, moose, Tish, duck, and 
ph easan t ™  into"tasty dishes, were on th e  m enu of thm A rm s^ong 
F ish and Gam e Association banquet held m the C anadian Legion
recently.
PH O N E 18
A* N E I L  &  N E I L
CARTAGE - 
2 7 0 9  3 0 th  S tre e t
FUEL - STORAGE
P h o n e  18
P illo w s , B ed s, S u i te s ,  
C h e s te rf ie ld s  —  f u r n i ­
t u r e  fo r  every  ro o m  b y  
i R e s tm o r c — “ B e s t  fo r  
j& th e  R e s t  o f  y o u r  l i f e .”  
*
See these a t  yo u r  
fu r n itu r e  store.
d l .
i f l i ?
T ll ’,,1 I 















Approximately 72. local and visit­
ing game, enthusiasts attended. 
P resident Nels Griffith w as m aster 
of ceremonies. ,
-Following the  introduction of vis­
itors, a lively sing-song, with R on­
ald Heal a t  th e  piano, was en- 
Sft joyed. G. R. McQuarrie rendered 
-several vocal selections and Audley 
File kept th e  gathering in  a  gay, 
mood w ith h is recitation of jokes 
and  poems.
A presentation was made to P re ­
sident Griffith by R. M. Ecclesstone. ] 
Mr. G riffith was winner of th e  fish 
derby w ith a nine-pound catch.
A social evening of cards con­
c luded , the,evening’s entertainm ent. .
Past President’s Night 
Over 60 people were present at 
the Armstrong Branch No. 35, Ca­
nadian Legion’s Past President’s 
Night held last week in the Legion 
Hall! President A. G. File was in 
the chair.
. Following the  routine business, 
visitors were introduced to  the 
meeting. Present were: J. R. K id- 
ston, of Vernon; E, Poole and S. 
Rowcliffe, of Kelowna;. T. and M. 
Aldworth, of Kamloops; George 
Pothecary, of Oyama,
A telegram from T. W. W arner, 
of Vancouver, was read expressing 
his regret on being unable to a t­
tend the  celebration,
Highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of past presidents 
badges to the following; E. Poole,
L arg e  Crowd a t  W .1. 
D ance in  Grindrod
GRINDROD, < Nov, 29,—A large 
crowd attended the dance spon­
sored by the  Grindrod Women’s In ­
stitu te in  the Community Hall on 
Saturday night.
’Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk and 
family, of VcDiion, spent, Sunday 
visiting relatives in Grindrod.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W ard and 
daughter, Betty Ann, were week­
end guests at the homo of Mr, 
W ard’s parents hTLumby.
Emily Block and Rose Bhykom, 
of Oytunu, visited their homes in 
Grindrod over Hid weekend.
Paul Block left Grindrod on Wed 
nesduy of Inst week for Edmonton, 
Alta,, whom lm will Ire employed. 
Terry Popaduiok is a pullout In
tire Salmon Ann hospital,
Mr, and Mrs, 0, Herman, of Ver­
non, spent the weekend us u idlest 
Hie home of Mr, and Mrs, W, 
Foikai’d, of Grindrod.
1926; T . Aldworth, 1930; J . Fowler, 
1932, 1946, 1947; G. A. Sm ith, 1933; 
G. W. Dunkley, 1937-38; G. Pothe­
cary, 1939; Harvey Brown, 1940- 
1943. Mr. W arner  ̂was president 
in 1927, 1934 and  1935.
This was one of th e  topics dis­
cussed a t the November meeting of 
the Westwold Board of T rade held 
on Monday of last week.
A small profit was obtained 
through the showing of the recent 
lecture-films on Switzerland by 
Anton R. Lendl. T he entertainm ent 
was considered, by everyone who 
saw it, as “well worthwhile.” A 
letter of thanks will be sent .to 
Fred Goodland, of th e  National 
Film Board, for his assistance dur­
ing th e  splendid showing.
T he Board endorsed a motion re ­
questing th a t a footpath be built 
oh the south side of the .new h igh­
way -as’ Soon as possible.
A donation is to be made by the 
Trade B oard 'to  each  of the schools 
in the Westwold area to help p ro ­
vide Christmas trea ts  for the  chil­
dren a t their annual C hristm as 
concert.
T here will be no Board of T rade 
meeting in December. T he next 
sessions will be held on January 
16 a t  the home of E. Gotobed in 
Falkland.
All but the cleaning up opera­
tions have been completed a t Hie 
Christm as tree yard in Westwold 
About eight carloads of trees were 
shipped to C anadian homes.
Social Items— .....
Visiting at the  home of M r. and 
Mrs. Evander McLeod of . Westwold, 
over the  weekend were Mrs. McLeod 
Sr. and  Mrs. A. McCrum, of K am ­
loops. and G. R. Nimmons, of Van­
couver. -
T he W .I.-sponsored public library 
is again in operation. Books may 
be obtained each Friday afternoon 
a t th e  home of Mrs. W. Malcolm.
An audience of approxim ately 45 
attended the film show sponsored 
by the Board of T rade on Friday 
night.
A fine car load of prim e stock 
left the Valley on Saturday m orn­
ing for the annual F a t Stock Show 
in Kamloops.
A welcoming tea  to honor th ree
newcomers to the  community was 
given by the W.I. on Thursday of 
last week a t  the home of Mrs. F. 
M. Abel.
Mrs. Joe Pringle, a recent bride, 
received a g ift from the members 
the W omen’s In stitu te  while 
corsages were presented to Mrs. A. 
Klyne and Mrs. A. Forde.
The next regular meeting of the 
Westwold W.I. will be held this 
afternoon, Thursday, a t Jhe home 
of Mrs. W. Malcolm.
W - H J t l M C K S . .
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OFFICE HOURS:
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Closed All 
Day Monday
F o u r C andidates fo r 
M ayor M ake E lection 
“H o ttest on R ecords”
PENTICTON.— Penticton’s civic 
political therm om eter is a t a fev­
erish high m ark.
W ith the .en try  of four candi­
dates for the  m ayoralty to be de­
cided on December 10, there are 
prospects of the ho ttest pre-elec­
tion campaign in the community’s 
records.
Penticton, in  times past, has been 
accustomed to municipal skirm ish­
ings as hot as they came. From 
every indication, this year’s joust 
will be the historical headliner.
Cut to win the m ayor’s seat, to 
be vacated by Robert Lyon, are Al­
derman J. W. Johnson, Oscar M at- 
son, W. A. Rathbun, and W. B. 
Carter.
There is nothing spectacular in 
the fact th a t  a number of men are 
seeking the chief m agistrate's job.
W hat dominates the picture is 
the  widespread sweep of interest 
in electioneering, with intense and 
determined organizing in evidence.
"C cyrfa/n  /M o rg a n s /n  fo m /"
[Vc- '4'
About 220.000 cubic yards of d irt 
and 80,000 cubic yards of rock were 
dug u p .in  the excavation work for 
the perm anent United Nations 
headquarters in  New York.
W hether you prefer a tall, cool 
drink o r  a short, smooth cocktail,
next time try it with Captain M organ Rum. 
You’ll enjoy Gold Label, rich and full bodied,
o r Black Label, extra smooth and flavourful.
G O L D  L A B E L R U M
Blended in Canada from'carefully selected rare old rums 
by Captain M organ Rum Distillers Limited. .
%
% /r
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ylrltnillfitnr dcunlim with nalln. 
(or tltniner nmi reverie.How 
lluililng gun.
A Wilier pump check for lank*.
Al'im belt Millii.nncnt,
ALlieek for leifkii nml delorlo. 
Mtlnn Jn rubber conneciloni,
'TlflJnKlno check for Icnknjte, ■>*>
ATborouHli riulljiior core dean* 
lux ; to ellminuto iiimmer 
iiccumulutlon,
ftAnibfrcero. « ‘ \
,
Your car will operate 'm ore 
efficiently In die months of tough 
driving nlieud, if it’n winter-
ch eck ed  hy'oinr N pccluJists. 
I'actory-triilncd mecimnies, using
S lallyHiesIgnctJ. tools „ ami „ 
pment, will do the joh 
faster for you, and better. You'll 
find our prkfes fair, our work­
manship iho finest obtainable.
Drive in and see us today for 
your winter check-up.
No Damage Reported 
A t Two,Minor F ires
« 1 i'
A chimnoy firo and a mnall null 
pile llaro-up called Ihn Vernon Flm 
Department, out on Tlumtdny of last 
week and Sunday. \
At 12:05 n,tn, Tlumulay, tho fire­
men' responded to a call from 3301) 
20th Street, whore a ehlmnoy lire 
wan put out with no difficulty.
Sunday evening at (1:15 iVelonk, 
tho firemen extlngulnhed a nmold- 
orlnu mtl) pile ot tho rear of the 
0,P,rt. Telegrapli Offiee, 'J'lie hrlu- 
jule wufl mimlnoned when a wild 
‘Wind begun jipreodhui the Ivurnlng
1)1*11% 'i u 'llllHl,
mirroimdlng Imlullngn, No dumiigo 
wan rut)ortod, ,
LJ 'YA.f i m
W r
Shillam Garage L td
3 0 th  ..Y flffuln,B .C .
Slcamous News Items
S, D. Flnlnyson and Robert Min­
or attended thQ Bcout mooting hiild 
in Salmon Atom on Monday ovo- 
ning.
,M r,'an d  Mro, Monty Stepp and 
’How nrd^Pterfl,>w ere»yl«itor^r-sni--
mon Ann .TuoNilay oveninii' pl‘ ,Wil!*|1M"  
weolt, ’ •  .
Bob stcadicil 
W hatever for?”
"T he Bunk m anager asked m e if he could 
use it in u Bunk lulvehisvnlciu because w e’re 
so im portant anil after lie explained it, I 
suid it sounded .w onderful," rep lied  Betty.
"Shiii' wlwn dues our couple of hundred in 
the Haul' mu he I'iw Hunk bj Nova Soil la think 
we're so importunt?"
"T he man suid it’s because o f tlie schools 
and highways and social services and bridges 
and llsli and iliiiigs like that.”
"Pish?"
"fisherm en, silly!. Wo helped then) by
having money in (lie Dunk w hich the Bunk 
could lend lo them  to buy bouts and nets 
and tilings, We also helped fanners, lum ber­
men, miners, and people in hundreds of 
dillcrent businesses, anti we helped build a ll ' 
those things like I just said."
"W'l'/ll" exchiiitu'd Hoi), relaxing tt bit. 
"Now it's beginning lo come clear, Yon went! 
the Hunk wants lo say that we're jus! an average 
couple representing all Hank oj N ovat Scotia 
c u s t o m e r s *
"T hat's  righ t dear ; . . that’s just w hat the 
man said. W ait a second, I ’ll show  you the 
paper he gave me."
Betty burrow ed in her purse-for a moment 
and came up trium phantly with a sheet of 
paper. It was a copdensed Bank statem ent.
Bob’s eyes .widened. "D on 't tell mo you 
have' suddenly become conscious of where 
money comes from  and where jt goes," lie 
suid with mock, gravity.
Hetty Ignored the remark, "Now look here, 
Hob, Deposits . , . that's our money, and  the 
money oj thousands of others just like us, totalled 
over $749 million,"
"U h-huh."
"All right. Now look tip at the top  hero. 
They keep about $M 6 m illion in  cush to 
look after the'dnily needs of people w ho want 
to draw  out money, and there's enough extra 
in governm ent bonds, and stocks and what 
the m anager says they call short term  loans, 
to take care of emergencies if a lot o f pooplu 
wanted all their money at once."
VYes, I can see that."
"But governm ent securities and o ther bonds 
are just.other names for loans, to  help govern­
m ents to  build new roudN, schools, and so on, 
( o r  to  help businesses make m ore g o o d s  and
3>'I83,309.01.
-------- *’2 136 81
|  **S6,.108,70fH
»>eposlts C rCU,',<lon * 1.224 opt 91
Offier llabuitie, .............A  ^.sco,120,91
............ ..................... 77.1,603,3fi
Koservo f,lnd "................ I2,ooo,000,00
u »<livJit*c, p r o t i t , ............... S  ' 24-')«<M>oo.oo
.... .............. r -__.?j56(l,603,33
m f i l t W K ' o l !
fl I M ,VV vmTTTPT Sm m
f A SIGN OF GOOD FRIENDSHIP^
* 1
develop new products, T h a t not only puis 
m ore people to w ork . . . it mvans (hut there 
will he better c o n d itio n s ,'a n d  more tilings 
for un to buy at chcapur prices.”
"As an econom ist, deaf, you amu'/e me. 
(>o Oil,*’
"W ell, if you add up all th ese1 loans you'll 
find they total over $629 m illion, P o  you 
know  what, Boh? T he m anager and I ligum l 
out that this would lie alnuist #5H) lor every 
man, w om an and child in ('anadatl"
"In other words," said Hob, "Hank <>/ Nora 
Scotia customers, by keeping their money on 
deposit, pu t about $50 of new life behind business 
in this country jor every person in the country,'
".That’s right, v SI) you see, our savings 
helped to mnku the whole country butter . > > 
they helped us, tool" 1
"Say, we seem to be getting double value 
here, W e’ve not only got a nice nest egg ol 
savings, hut at the same tim e our money is 
out w orking  in dozens o f ways . . . money 
■ loaned to governm ents and hiiNlnekses ol 
every sort to, make the country more .pros* 
perous 1 , . even money loaned to thousands 
- of individuals who need Bank cre ilit'to  lide 
them  over em ergenc ies '.o r let them lake 
advantage of special opportunities."
"T hat’s right dear, N ow  do you sue.why 
the Bank thinks we’re im portant?’1 
" I ’ll say so, C o n fid en tia lly ,h e  added with 
a grin, putting his arm  around her, "I tiilnk 
ypu’re mighty im portant, too l1’ 1 ■
h 'f’-.t
jrsday, December 1, 1949
v ' t  ,W & Shipped by
1FRED tAMBeSON L™
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The British Columbia delegation 
to the Yakima Apple Packing Com­
petition can feel Justly proud of the 
'dgh standings achieved by theli 
representatives. Miss Violet Markin, 
it Penticton .and Mrs. Anna Boh- 
ren, of Kelowna, according to fruit 
officials.
Miss Markin obtained the top 
score in perfection on quality of a 
pack, 69.38 percent out of a possible 
75 percent. The Orchard City rep­
resentative, Mrs. Bohren, won fifth 
place out of eight competitors m 
quality tests.
Both B.C. entries showed a high 
degree of consistency in the quality 
if their packs, their range being 
"rom 63 percent to a perfect mark 
of 75 percent
The winner of the packing com­
petitions, Mrs. Irene Cyr ,of Yaki-'
oia, know -regarded  a s 'th e  world's 
. hampion apple-packer. She pack­
ed 9,154 apples in a two-hour per­
iod. Mrs. Bohren packed 4,957 and 
Miss Markin 5,461. Mrs. Cry receiv­
ed $500.
Plans are already underway for 
the 1950 competitions which prom ­
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•5300 !*500 OR MORE
Sis made on your own signature, 
endorsers or bankable security 
t̂ded. MFC sp ec ia liz es  in 
•rteous, prompt service. See 
-repayment plans are tailor- 
32 to fit your particular need, 







k s8  .' 6 $18.00
[211.79 . 12 $20.00
[bus 18 $32.00
b0.58 24 $36.00
Two Coyotes Shot 
On Kedleston R ange
KEDLESTON, Nov. 28—Two more 
coyotes were shot on the range in 
the vicinity.
The school children are busy pre­
paring for their Christmas concert, 
and collecting funds for the annual 
tree.
A dance was held a t the school- 
house on Saturday, in aid of the 
Christm as-tree fund.
H. E. Hitchcock was a visitor at 
tile home of Mr. McDufI last week. 
He intends to leave for Saskatche­
wan to visit his old home and farm; 
and will probably stay the winter 
there.
O.K. C entre People 
Give to C.N.I.B. 
And W ar V eterans
1 9 4 9  D i s a s t r o u s  Y e a r  f o r  M o s t  
M a j o r  A p p l e  P r o d u c i n g  A r e a s
— O k a n a g a n  E scapes M any  D ifficu ltie s
S ta rtle s  M o n tre a le rs
Sculptor Robert Roussil poses 
with the 12-foot nude statue th a t 
startled some M ontrealers last
Burdened with record or near 
record crops and with contracting 
export markets, fruit growers of a l­
most all major apple producing 
centres on this continent are find­
ing 1949 a troublesome or a disas­
trous year.
The Okanagan has escaped most 
of the difficulties common In E ast­
ern Canada, Nova Scotia, and 
Washington. Apples are moving 
out In steady volume and generally 
a t good prices.
The following dispatches culled 
from two newspapers will show 
Valley growers the situation as pre­
sently existing In Ontario and 
Washington.
WENATCHEE, Nov. 6 .—Too many 
apples hereabouts are making this 
a bad y e a r /o r  the-growers.
here is Jammed 
to the rafters already, and the m a­
jor pack will not be completed un ­
til about December 1.
About 10 percent of the crop— 
nearly 2,000 cars—have been left 
on the trees unpicked. They are 
falling to the ground and will rot. 
Cut Losses
This is the best way out and 
will cut overall losses.
W ith the national crop—about 
132 million bushels and of better 
quality th an  usual—the m arket
you this.
In  one warehouse alone, a Post- 
Intelligencer crew found half a 
dozen small growers working for %i 
an  hour to get needed "grocery 
money."
atehee and Okanogan Valleys.
Most of the  apples left on the 
trees are, of course, C grade regu­
la r Delicious. The picking, trans­
porting and packing of them  would 
cost the growers more th a n  they
“We are giving growers in th is  • could realize, 
category priority on Jobs,” said j y e t very good apples are going 
Darryl Ormiston, manager of the i to rot, too.
week when they saw it adorning Iproblem ^  a real toughie. The dis-
a lawn. The "work of art," a 
family group of father, m other 
and child, was carted away to a 
Montreal police station and later 
"released" and exhibited in an 
a r t gallery.
Urgent Need
(Continued from Page 17)
I
posal job locally is causing sleep­
less nights.
After a string of profitable years, 
the trouble which h it th is district 
in the depression > years has re ­
appeared. Some orchardists are 
“going under." Bank officials tell
Wenatchee Wenoka Co-op.
Worried
But both large and small opera­
tors-—in accordance with the size 
of their operations—are worried 
and hit. They frankly admit th a t 
the orchardists, as a group, will 
no t make money th is year. j
Far-reaching disaster will be j 
avoided, however, because most of \ 
the growers, due to their “good" j 
>ears, have eash--reserves. - • -  \ 
- Wenatchee banks still- hold 25 
million dollars in depositss, only 
two million^dollars below the all- 
time high of 1947.
Yet nobody likes to “dig,” and 
th a t is just what a lot of growers 
currently are , doing.
The regular Delicious a p p le -  
most common and about 'A of the 
great crop in th is area—now is 
selling at about $1.75 a box, F.O.B, 
Wenatehee. T hat is from $1 to 
$1.50 less th an  the same variety 
commanded a year ago.
W ith present costs high, produc­
tion of this variety is costing from 
$2 to $2.50 a box. This means a 
loss of 25 to 50 cents on every box.
Thus it is easy to see th a t—even 
i in the face of a bountiful, fine 
; quality crop—there are headaches 
! in the m ajor industry of the Wen-
WATFORD. Ont., Nov. 21—Thou­
sands of barrels of apples are ro t­
ting In farm  fields in th is south­
western O ntario district because 
there are no markets, growers said 
today.
Farm ers are grinding th e  fruit 
into m ash and  feeding it to their 
livestock. O thers are leaving it In
the orchards.
W. P. Macdonald, Provincial ag­
ricultural representative a t nearby 
Petrolia, said old trees bore an 
unusually heavy yield th is year and 
cold storage facilities in  the area 
are full. *
Vaughan McPherson, district fa r­
mer, said he is feeding more than  
1,000 bushels of apples to his live­
stock, the rest of his crop Is ro t­
ting in  the fields. *
Beggnig is considered a legiti­
m ate occupation in China. The 
Chinese even have a Beggars’ Guild 
with thousands of members.
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER A N D  
A IR  PU RIFIER 
— also —
THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
* H. UNWIN
PH O N E 837
Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
WATCHES
ELGIN -  GRUEN 
OM EGA -  TISSO T 
ROLEX -  H A M ILT O N  





$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This Is the plan* —  suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you s ta r t  receiving 
$100 a  month for life or, It 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased- by accumulating
annual dividends. If  you are 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able a t  a  later date. .
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live .to the  
age of 00, $15,000- will be 
paid to  your family on your 
death. .. ■
♦Slightly varied for women.
By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can In m ost cases commence a t  age 
50-55-60 or 65.
SU N  LIFE ASSURANCE C O M PA N Y  OF C A N A D A
2906 32nd Street Phone 1124 Vernon, B. C.
Name..................... ......... .................. ..
Address..
OCCUp&tlOn.»......
Exact date of birth ........................ ......... tv.-a.... ................. .........
1NABVS LARGEST AND OLDEST 
UM(t finAncs ORGANIZATION
MONET WHEN YOU NEED IT
i HOUSEHOLD 
FIN A N CE
5905-3l i t  Street 
iS, 2nd Floor Phone 1181 
VERNON, B.C.
Hovri 9 fo 5 or by 6ppo/nlm»nf 
|Wu*od« lo reddenti of ntorby town# 
UKviM THE PUBLIC SlHCt 1870
OKANAGAN CENTRE,. Nov. 28.— 
Mrs. H. Macfarlane, convener for 
the tag day for the Canadian Na­
tional Institu te for the Blind, re - 
iports the sum of $15 was realized, 
j The Poppy Day fund, in charge 
i of Major B. Baker, hotted &4. 
i The Okanagan Centre store is 
f constructing an addition on the 
i north side of the building, which 
i will be used for a self-service gro- 
i eery. This will result in. more ac- 
i commodation in the Post Office sec- 
; tion.
! The Winoka packinghouse closed 
I down on Wednesday of last week,
: after a busy season, 
j Miss Priscilla Robison, of Vernon, 
i was a guest last week a t the home 
1 of Miss J. Maclennan.
Fruit and Vegetable
H A U L IN G
T O P  S O I L  F O R  L A W N S  A N D  
G A R D E N S
Disposal P la n t Sludge Used in Place 
of B arnyard  M anure
R E D  S H A L E  F O R  D R I V E W A Y S
IOE H A R W O O D
fhono 40
ICE FU RNITURE STORAGE
V ernon , B.C.
the Coldstream and Armstrong 
groups;
A. S. Lane said there are now 
two packs of Cubs and 22 Scouts 
in the first troops in group one.
Group two comprises 48 Cubs and 
Scouts under the supervision of R,
S. Richards. Plenty of initiative 
and hard  work has enabled these 
lads to build a club room of their 
own.. A women’s auxiliary, com­
prising 14 members, has been add­
ed to this group.
G. Hembling told of the  excellent 
state  of affairs in group three. 
There are 24 Scouts in the group. ] 
five of which are helping to show- 
two packs of Cubs some of the 
points in Scouting.
There was no report from the 
newly formed group four, which is 
under the supervision of David 
deWolf.
Reports from both Coldstream 
and  Armstrong districts revealed 
th a t great efforts are being made 
to strengthen Scouting by improv­
ing the calibre of the leadership 
and by "selling" the idea of Scout­
ing to the public.
Armstrong Organization 
The Canadian Legion and the 
Lions Club have lent their combin­
ed support to th'fe Armstrong Scout­
ing authorities. A. Hardy stated 
th a t Armstrong Scouts contributed 
$100 to the district fund as the re­
sult of a collection campaign.
Some new business was brought 
before the new executive which was 
called upon to provide funds to 
help defray expenses of the patrol 
leaders conference held Saturdny 
and Sunday.
II. B. Monk is the new pre­
sident of the association and 
Paul Brooker is the vice-presi­
dent.
Members of the executive are 
Harold Whitmore, Sgt. Leonard 
Buckler, Dr. H. J. Alexander, Fred 
Little, J. A, Davis, W. J. Monk, A, 
S, Towell and II. R. Denison.
Members of the executive repre­
senting outlying communities are 
A. E. Hardy, Armstrong; Ivor Sol­
ly, Enderby; Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson, 
Coldstream; J. E. Itelghway,'Lum­
py; Mrs, Loon Irvine, Okanagan 
Landing, and ' Gordon McLuro, 
byaina,
W, K. Dobson' remains na' District 
Commissioner, J, A, J. Illlngton 




^  C u r i o s i t y , . . T h e  B e s t  T e a c h e r  -
W h y  d o  l e a v e s  c h a n g e  c o lo r ? . . .  W h y  i s  t h e  s k y  b l u e ? . . .  W h a t  m a k e s  a n  e c h o ? . . ,  
W h e r e  d o e s  t h e  w i n d  c o m e  f r o m ? . . .  W h y  i s  ic e  s l i p p e r y ? . . .  W h a t  i s  a n  a t o m r  ..<  
W h y  d o  t h e  s ta r s  t w i n k l e ? . . . H o w  d o e s  a  g y r o s c o p e  w o r k ? . . .
T h e  C h i l d r e n ’s  E n c y c l o p e d i a ,
A n s w e r s  E v e r y  Q u e s t i o n  a  C h i l d  C a n  A s k
TRAINS THE YOUNG MIND 
TO THINK
THE NEW IMPROVED
H O R N E T
'S peed  Up Dog C a tc h in g "  
Says K am loops C ouncil
Featuring
REWIND STARTER AND 
PLANER TOOTH CHAIN
KAMLOOPS, — Intensification of 
poundlcoopor Roberge's dog-catch­
ing activities wag authorized by 
Oily Councillors last week, They 
also. Indicated they would not be 
averse to hiring an assistant, for 
him, If sueli be necessary,
Numerous complaints about the 
'activities of dogs, particularly In 
the residential area of tho city; 
lire behind tlui decision to sprat 
up' the dog-catching oampalgn,
D is trib u ted  by
fc S. SMITH SALES CO. LTD.
1366 W e s t B roadw ay, V ancouver, B.C,
LOCAL DEALER
JACK FUHR IT D .
ji !U  Barnard Aya. . VERNON, B.C. - Phono Z87
Dent ill Convention in 
Kamloops N ex t Y ear
Tho'annual convention of tho B 
O, Denial Association will ho belli 
In Kamloops on May R and (I of 
Vioxl ■ VUnr , • • * ' * r-**•**>”* 
Preliminary arrangements were 
liuiilo last weekend when Dr, L, Cl 
Robinson of New Weslmlpslor, pro 
sklent of ,tho ussodatpln, conferred 
In Kamloops with city dentists, 
Airaugcmcnts nro being made to 
accommodate 150 members of the 
association,
Next year’s convonilon will ba the 
llrst one hold In tho Interior by
Most important in the early years of your child's 
life is the kind of answers he receives to the 
endless questions he asks. The art of answering 
these questions correctly, to satisfy and stimulate 
the child's growing mind, often demands a 
searching knowledge of thousands of things and 
the ability to answer questions about them clear-, 
ly and simply.
portion to your child. You can realize how neces­
sary it is to cooperate with the teacher by pro­
viding the kind of home help THE BOOK OF 
KNOWLEDGE supplies, Lewis M. Tcrman, 
noted authority on intelligence tests used in 
schools says: "THE BOOK OF KNOWL­
EDGE rated highest with respect to popularity 
among children of widely varying ages.. . .  A 
goodly proportion of tho children I have been 
studying seem to have been 'brought up' on 
THE HOOK OF KNOWLEDGE."
the mind of a child. Through their literary skill 
and understanding of childhood, the editors and 
contributors have given a child a happy combi­
nation of what he wants to know and what he 
ought to know. Will your child be one of those 
who profits by this great educational help in 
the home?
GIVES YOUR CHILD 
A BETTER CHANCE
HOME, FIRST AND BEST TEACHER
It is in the home that the fpundntionB of success 
are'formed, Education'depends'upon the work 
and play, thoughts, and Ideals of the everyday 
life in the home, The rcnl task of the teacher Is 
to help your child educate himself, The school 
Is only one factor, Home surroundings are just 
as Important, Themore a child brings to tho 
schoolroom, the more ho will gain there. 
General Dwight D, Eisenhower, President of 
Columbia University, in the Reader’s Digest 
writes; " . . .a t  homo your child is tho most 
important thing upon this earth: at school lie's 
just another hody in n tax-supported institu­
tion. And the answer is not to be found merely , 
in money, in spite of tho bitter need In this 
rvgurd, Thera uro some things In Ulo that can­
not ho bought — one of them is devotion. . .  to 
a child."
PICTURES THAT SPEAK 
LOUDER THAN WORDS
’THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE nwnkcns and 
stimulates grpwlng minds not with words alone, 
but with delightful, dramatic pictures that 
teach. In this vivid picture-gallery are over 
15,000 Illustrations— 3,400 in, striking color( 
and soft-toned gravure, Here your child secs 
with his own eyes tho wonders of nature mul 
.'the starry universe j pictures of n hundred for­
eign countries and peoples; reproductions of art 
masterpieces; pictures thnt X-ray modern In- 
, dustrlul processes; and the scientific marvels o f1 
the world. These nrc fascinating, educational 
pictures which show and explain the world's 
life and development In n way that will never 
bo forgotten.
If you want your boy or girl to have every 
possible opportunity for education, give them 
the help and guidance they need at home. A 
great statesman whose remarkable career is tes­
timony to the value of sclf-rcUunc© learned In 
childhood has said; "Had I to choose between 
a college education for my children and hav­
ing thorn grow'up daily companions with THE 
HOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, I would, without 
tho least hesitation, dcoido In favor of Tillj! 
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE."
chologist, says: "A child who can read intel­
ligently has the tools of his education in his 
hands. He can...help himself toward auy 
goal he may set. I should like to put THE 
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, the best reference 
book for children I have ever seen, in the 
homes of thousands of little and big, young 
and old searchers after truth." A great editor 
has said: "Suppose a boy of ten were to spend 
fifteen minutes a day reading these pages — 
he would at thirteen know more about tho 
earth and the life on it than the wisest men 
knew a few generations ago."
T H E  M A G I C  G IF T
GREAT READERS 
ARE GREAT LEAbERS
Children are seldom born readers. They must 
he won to love books. Few hooks have so suc­
cessfully captured the interest of children ns 
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, Angelo 
Putrl, internationally famous educator and psy-
The one magic gift you can offer, your chil­
dren is knowledge — the only gilt-edge security 
for future success. With THE BOOK OF 
KNOWLEDGE in your home you lay tho 
foundation for success and happiness. See for 
yourself how THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE' 
captures your child's imagination and makes 
learning a delight4. Send for the FREE 36-page 
booklet "New Worlds To Discover! — More 
Wonderful Than Aladdin's Lamp." Watch your 
child’s mind spark to the wonders In this FREE 
booklet. Accept It without cost or obligation and 
sec wluit the gift of,THE BOOK OF KNOWL­
EDGE will mean to your child, Simply mall 
the coupon,
A POWER IN THE HOME
LINKS HOME AND SCHOOL
There are more than, 29,000,000 children in 
schools today. Yoiiih arc among them, But your­
self In the position of the teacher who must give 
her attention lo un' entire clans— only a small
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is a power 
In tho homo — a, force In school. It Is n great 
editorial achievement, a priceless gift to child­
hood, Never before have the wonders of the 
great world been so wonderfully presented to
F R E E
This hufwn brings you the 36-fagt 
full color booklet and the illustrated 









and Bound , 
In Canuda
PARENTS!  ACT NO IPi-i,
• REC hi Hi  EXT RA GI FT!
Every mother and father will treasure the 
Inspiring vertei of the poem “A little Felfovy 
Follows Me", beautifully Illustrated In 
sepla-tone. Mall coupon for your free copy,;
t t  C o  s  t  s  Y o u  N o t h i n g !
Your children will be delighted with this 
beautiful 36-page FREE booklet "New 
Worlds To Discover! — More Wonderful 
Than Aluddin's Lamp", which contains 
actual pages, pictures and color plates 
from the latest revision of THE BOOK 
OF KNOWLEDGE, Send coupon,
FIELD REPRESENTATIVES -  WRITE ADDRESS SHOWN IN COUPON
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, 
The droller Hnrlely Limited
Dominion Bulldinit, Vancouver, B.C.
Please sonil ink the M-'pliii'e' fiilr'cnlnr''■ booklet tilKen
from tho nowost revision.of THU Oh kNOW
LEDGE, and tho Illustrated Itoom A LItlie Mlow 
Follows Mo". I understand Imllt uro HILL and Without 
ohligalloii whatsoever.
There a r e , , , , , .rhlldroh In my family, ages........... ..
Parent's Name.................................................... 'j.......
Address,.,,,,,.............. .......... .......... ............... ...... ..............
ToWn.... .......... . City,,,;,,,,,,....... . Province,,,,,;,.....
□  Check hero If you own............
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE.
i- .f:
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Poge Twenty /Two T H E 1 V E R N O N  N E- W  S , V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, December
n r a m i i
ALL VETERANS
M R. H. E. W A LK ER, V e t­
e ra n s ',  W e lfa re  O ffice r, 
will b e  a t  th e  V e rn o n  L e­
g ion  a ll .day FRID A Y  a n d  
SA TU R D A Y , D ecem b er 2  
a n d  3 , to  in te rv iew  v e t ­
e ra n s  on  w e lfa re  p ro b ­
lem s o f a ll  k in d s. If you 
n eed  a d v ic e  b e  su re  to  
se e  h im .
Enderby Choirs 
In Practice for 
Christinas W e e k
Boost W ard  R ates  l 
To $7.50 P e r Day a t 
Kamloops H ospital
j > » !
w
t y S » a < v U  tii
SiU'IKVa. I












T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  
o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  
B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
ENDERBY. Nov. 28. — Weekly 
practices of the St, Andrew's United 
Church junior and senior choirs 
are now conducted under the di­
rection of A. Plainter, a member 
of the High School staff. Mrs. S. 
Clyne Is the organist.
The membership ’ of the local 
church choirs has increased con­
siderably during the past year.
Arrangements are now under way 
to hold special practices in prepar­
ation for the singing of Christinas 
music. Special an them s will be 
sung during the C hristm as' season. 
Hospital Plans
Members of the Enderby Hospital
A to m ic  Problem ?
^ " to h i ie  India is asking th a t the whole atom ic problem be taken out 
* bf the political arena, Canada and  France ..are seeking to have <m 
members of the United Nations to give the world-'organization full 
control bf atomic energy. In  the top picture Hon. Lester B. Pearsoh 
' (righ t>. Canadian Minister of External Affairs, is shown chatting 
with France’s delegate a t the Lake Success discussions. Jean  Chauvcl, 
while below (right), Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton. also of th e  C anadian 
delegation is discussing the issue with Jam  Sahab of India.
KAMLOOPS.—As from last Nov­
ember 1, B.C. Hospital. Insurance 
Service will pay Royal Inland Hos­
pital $7.50 for each day a B.C.1LI. 
S subscriber is under treatm ent in 
a public ward.
Notification of the increase in 
per diem rate, for which 1 hospital 
directors have been clamoring since 
early in the year, reached Adminis­
tra to r Fred W. Scott Friday m orn­
ing.
Heretofore, B.C.II.I.S. has paid 
$6.35 per day.
On the basis of October opera­
tions. the ra te  increase will add 
, $5,750 to the' hospital revenues— 
just about the am ount the institu ­
tion lias been running behind each 
month.
L um by R a n c h e r A dds P rize  
S tock  to  S h o rth o rn  H erd
LUMBY, Nov. 25.—II. C, C att rind 
sons, of Lumby. recently added two 
head of purebred stock to their a l­
ready well known Shorthorn herd. 
They have purchased a  young bull 
calf from a  junior herd sire which 
is out of a  cow from imported Earl 
of Crawford’s Baiearres Judith and 
sired by a son of C. Gulhneer's Kil- 
leran Max 5th. Also obtained was 
the calf's dam  which is another by 
a Gallinger bull. Both anim als




for LUMBAGO. ACHES & PAINS
Board received the second group , In d ia -S irrigation system, covering 
of plans for the construction of a j 50.000,000 acres, Is greater than Rny




The board expects th a t plans for 
building will be ready by December 
and hope to begin construction ea r­
ly in the spring.
Residents of Enderby have been 
looking forward to  th e  building of 
the hospital for several years and 
President Logan and  his committee 
is making every effort to hurry the 
day when the hospital will be com­
pleted. *
Good supplies of nu ts  and C hrist­
mas cooking needs have been roll­
ing into the local m erchan ts’ ware­
houses in readiness for the C hrist­
mas business. Those not engaged 
in the sale of foodstuffs have been 
unpacking such products as china, 
toys and linens in readiness for the
Christmas trade.
Most' m erchants are  optimistic 
this year with regard to the C hrist­
mas trade and expect th a t it will 
approach the 1948 high.
Locally grown apples, squash, 
turnips and potatoes are appearing 
in the m arkets in good supply, 
virile the-lighter and greener vege­
tables and fruits have been arriv­
ing from the southern and Coastal 
centres.
Local housewives have had some 
difficulty obtaining sufficient quan­
tities of eggs since the first of the 
m onth. The local egg m arketing 
pool has been discontinued. In  the 
future, most of the fanners of the 
district will ship privately.
*«
APPLICATION FOR ENTRY IN THE
KING A N D  QUEEN OF TOYLAND  
PO PU L A R IT Y  CONTEST
i t
in conjunction with the Vernon Jaycee’s home ta le n t show ‘‘LaIT I t  Off,” December 14, 1 
Canadiun Legion. _________ , -





I hereby en ter my child in the, contest and agree to  abide by the rules and accept the 
the committee as llnal.
S ignature of Parent,
R etu rn  this form, with q u art scaler and  photo or snapshot of child to: Junior Chamber of Col 
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“The work of the Salvation Army is to  assist the needy in any 
way possible an d  to assure tija t everything, is done in  confidence,” 
said Lt. Col. L. Ursaki, newly appointed Divisional Commander for 
th e  Salvation Army, guest speaker a t Mbnday of last week’s luncheon 
of the R otary Club of Vernon in  the N ational Hotel.
Col. Ursaki joined the Salvation m anner in  which th e -  people of
Any objection m ay be filed 
with the Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, Public 
Utilities Commission, Van­
couver, B.C., up to Decem­
ber 9, 1949'.
See Your Local Agent
— /SfT-
G R E Y H O U N D
R ead  th e  V ern o n  N ew s C la s ­
s if ied  C o lu m n s fo r B a rg a in s .
Army in 1905 a t Regina and be­
came an officer two years -later. 
During the past 40 years he has 
been stationed in Hamilton, Lon­
don and M ontreal citadels . He was 
Divisional Young People’s secretary 
for the New Brunswick and Mon­
treal divisions.
In  1932 he was appointed Divi­
sional Comnjander for the Ottawa 
division, and later of northern  On­
tario, northern  B.C., Alberta and 
Loridon-Windsor division!
Col. Ursaki took over his present 
appointm ent in September and is 
now engaged in a tour of the prov­
ince.
His interesting address to the 
R otarians was entitled, ‘‘Salvation 
Army W arfare.” -
Before commencing his speech, 
Col. Ursfiki commented on and ex­










This pow erful little  4,000 lb,, 20 h.p. 
C raw ler T rac to r steers like the big
“C ats.”
AVAILABLE NOW WITH HYDRAULIC ANGLE 
DOZER, TOWING WINCH AND FULL HYDRAULIC
LIFT\ . ,
Vernon responded to the recent 
Salvation- Army drive for funds.
He complicented M ajor C. H.
P itt .campaign m anager, for the 
p art he played in obtaining money 
to foster the work of the. Salvation 
Army throughout the world.
"The quota for the Vernon 
district was set a t  $4,200 and 
w'as exceeded by approximately 
$200, a most splendid cam ­
paign.” said the Salvation Army 
official.
Col. Ursaki said the Salvation 
Army was organized in  London, 
England' and prior to the war, op­
erated in  98 countries and contend­
ed w ith over 100 different langu­
ages
During, the ,war, the  Salvation 
Army went out of operation in 
Jgpan and Italy, but Germ any was 
still able to carry on w ith Salva­
tion Army work. '
“Service to All’’
“T his was due to the persistent 
efforts of a Salvation Army officer 
who wrote to Hitler and explained 
th a t their work was no t political, 
but a  service to all people,” ex­
plained Col. Ursaki.
At present, continued the speak­
er, all European countries a re  ask­
ing for Salvation Army workers,
“A m;w life .'.has s tarted  in Italy 
nnd Japan  whero, the demand is | 
greater than  wo pan moot." ,
; “There are 23,000 war orphan 
children under the care of the Sal­
vation A n p y .ln  the world' today, 1 
In Germany, many of the Salva­
tion Army .bu ild ings are housing 
these unfortunate victims,;1 Col, Ur- 
sftkl revealed.
To Illustrate moi’o clearly to the 
Rotarians' the workings of the Sal­
vation Army orKagl^atlon, Col, Ui1- 
snkl told of actual happpnlngs ] 
which he had experienced, The Sal­
vation ’Aj|my brings help to the In­
dividual whenever he m ight he— | 
Into prisons, and; into the home 
“where a dark cloud threatens | 
happiness.” ’
T he work of the Salvation Army 
olllerir In a prison Is to help to keep 
contact with (he prisoner, and the 
family, see nlxntt paroles and a t ­
tem pt to set ex-convicts on the | 
right path, >
The wor kof- the Salvation Army 
is protective as well as effective in 
any community , Some of the In­
formation contained in , Salvation | 
Army offices, if made public ,could 
wreck Individuals who are m ain- 
tap ing ' a high position in cities, j 
could disrupt homes nnd oven an 
entire community, concluded Col­
onel Ursaki.
YOUR CATERPILLAR DEALER
Box 459 Phono 409 Vornon, B.C.
Okanogan Landing Nows
Mrs, M, Schlldrup, of Courtoimy, 
left Friday- for' Sloiunous, to visit| 
her brother, Aloe Woods, Mrs, 
Schlldrup has been the guest of I 
her other’ brother nnd sister-in- 
law, Mr, nnd Mrs. Jack D, Woods, 




A TWO - BILLION-DOLLAR STORY
E v ery  o n e  o f  th e  B o f  M ’s 1*700,000 d e p o s ito rs  lias sh a red  in the
w r i t in g  o f  it.
S im p le  an d  s tr a ig h t f o rw a r d 7 i t  tel!s~how  th e tw o -b ill io n -d o lia r  resources 
o f  C a n a d a ’s F irs t B a n k  h av e  been  p u t  to  w o rk  . . .  h o w  these  resources — 
b o rn  o f  th e  d e p o s its  o f  o u r  c u s to m e rs  —  a re  h e lp in g  C a n a d ian s  in .every  
w a lk  o f  l if e  to  m a k e  a  b e tte r  f u tu r e  fo r  th em se lv es  and  fo r  C an ad a .
/h
\M
M i'< /v/. /{ /  / * /
TO AHit
> / x y
You can  sec these  dollar*: 
a t  w ork  e v e ry w h e re  . . .13 o f M 
com m ercial lo an s  are  
a t  the h ig h e s t  year- 
e n d  figure in  th e  h is ­
to ry  of th e  B ank .
V ’ ' [1 :
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WHAT THE B of M HAS TO MEET ITS OBLIGATIONS:
CASH: The B of M Inis cash in its vaults and money H -
on'deposit with the Bank of Canada amounting to
MONEV in the form of notes of, cheques on, and 
deposits with other banks........................... ......  .
WHAT THE B of M OWES TO OTHERS:
$ 229.2%,309.15
150,733,757.58
INVESTMENTS: The 11 of M has over a billion dollars 
invested in high-grade government bonds and other 
public securities, which liavc'a ready market. Listed 
on the Hank's books at a figure iwt greater l/nni their 
market vafiie, they amount to . . . . .
The li of M has other'bonds, debentures and 
slocks, '« substantial part of which represents usslv 
■ tame to industry for plant development in the post­
war period. These.investments.arc,carried, nt:
DEPOSITS: Wliil e many business firms, manufacturers, 
merchants, farmers and people in every type of busi­
ness' have substantial deposits with the 11 of M, the 
larger part of the money on deposit with the 11.ink is 
-the savings of well over a million private citizens.
' The total of all deposits is . - . . . , . . 5 2 , 0 1 9 , 1 ( 2 , 6 ‘ )7.G5
BANK NOTES: II of M bills in circulation, which are 
payable on presentation, amount to ■ . . , . 3/i2),9lfi.m>
1,044,968,842.21
I22,917,3(H.16
CALL LOANS; The llof M lias call loans which are 
fully'protected by quickly saleable .securities, These 
loans amount to , , , , , , . 48,174,652,91
QUICKiy AVAILABLE RESOURCES: The resources listed above, 
which can quickly he turned into cash, cover 78r/n of nil. that 
the Hank owes to the public, These "quick assets" amount to , .'
OTHER LIABILITIES: Miscellaneous items, represent­
ing mainly commitments undertaken by the Hank 
<m behalf of alstoiqcrs in their foreign and iluiiicstk 
trade transactions. , .
TOTAL OH W1IAT T ill' Hof M ()\VliS ITS DKPOSITOKS 
AND OTHliltS . ’ , v , ..... . . . . . , .
TO PAY ALL IT'OWIIS, T ill' Hof M HAS TOTAL lUi- 
SOimf.l’S, AS SHOWN ON Till! LLIT SI 1)1! OP THIS 
STATI-MliNT, AMOUNTING TO , . , ' . . . '.
WHICH MliANS THAT. Till! H of M HAS ItliSOUUCIiS, 
OVIilt AND AHOVI! WHAT IT OWIIS, AMOUNTING TO
31,76V,8W-18 
$ 2 , U 5 4 , 5 3 2 ,4 5 2 .H3
2 , 1  1 9 ,6 8 8 ,2 6  5,14
(J )(5 155,818,61
$1,602,090,910,01
LOANS; During the year, many millions of dollars 
have been lent to bnsliie:ai and Industrial enterprises 
for production of every kind—*to farmers, fishermen, 
lumbermen ami ranchers"-^ citizens in all walks of 
life, and to Provincial and Municipal -Governments 
and School DisIir Is, These loans, now at the highest 
year-end figure in the Hank's history,'stand til .
This figure of $85,155,810,61 is made up (if money subscribed by the shaichold.p 
and, to some extent, of profits which'have from lime to titpc hccn.phmgh.ed buck ini" ||IC
business to broaden the Hank's xervices and to give* added protection for the deposiluis.
487,352,653,41
BANK BUILDINGSt In Immlets, -villages, towns and 
largo rities fmm coast to coa t̂ the li of M serves 
its cusloiiiei’t nt 5-11 ollicts, The value of the lutild- 
,ings owned by the Hank, together with furniture and 




OTHER ASSETS; These chiefly repiesent liabilities of 
■ customers for commitments made by the Hunk on 
their behalf, covering foreign nnd domestic trade
< lUUlhlUliOOft l I I 1* r, I u I
*1* ■ i
EARNINGS -—After paying all overhcml expenses, ineliiding slalT 
Salaries, bonuses and contribulions to the I’cnclnn Pund, ami after 
making provision for contingencies, and lor ilrpreciation ol Hank 
premises, furniture and equipment, the HofM repoits earnings 
for the twelve months ended’October 31st, 19'l9, of , , , .
Provision for Dominion Income Tax and Pravinelnl Taxes . 
Leaving Net Homings of- . . . .  , , . , . ,
This nmount was distributed as fcillowsi 
Dividends to .Shareholders , , , , , ,  , , . ,





l l W f f l & W i w !t,,VWi!nWnini tjVi l*ln Ir v
TOTAL Ul.SOimaiS WHICH Till! HofM HAS TO MP.I’.T 
IT’S OBLIGATIONS. , « • • • • • • • - $2,139,688,263,44 B a n k  o r  M o n t r e a l
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■ At
Thursdaŷ December 1, 1949
nesselroad
PUDDING;
Christmas ice c re a m . F irs t / 
time ever m a d e  a n d  sold  |  
here. Only a v a ila b le  o n ce  jjj 
Q year a t  C h ris tm as .
ask f o r  .
II O C A
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Twenty-Three
J o i n t  P o l i c y  W i l l  C o v e r  V a l l e y  
* N e g o t i a t i o n s  W i t h  U n i o n s






C H E C K !
LET-OUR EX PER fS 
REVERSE FLUSH YOUR 
RADIATOR N O W  
BEFORE
W INTER ARRIVES
u n to n ^ w ^ C Hb 'T A, ,J°mt P0llcy C0V(;rinK negotiations with trade 
MimiHn i a T . f  by thu f‘UHrU'rly meeting of Oknnagun Valley 
Association, held in Legion Hall Thursday afternoon of last
rn o L  h dC.r )0 ,c ml,,muishlp Aid. J. II. Horn of Kelowna, the or- ganization s president.
The policy is the outcome of a conference held a t Kelowna October 
0 a t which were represented Armstrong. Enderby, Kamloops, Kelowna, 
Penticton, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, Vernon and the District of Sum- 
merland. This conference, in turn, grew from a discussion at the last 
quarterly meeting of the association.
At Thursday afternoon’s meeting
I)o I t  Now!
VERNON RADIATOR 
CO.
1814 32nd Street Fhonc 869
the delegates of the member muni­
cipal councils endorsed the Kel­
owna conference's recommendations. 
These were:
1. That a central bargaining com­
mittee be created to carry on nego­
tiations with the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. 
(This union has locals at Revel­
stoke, Kelowna, Vernon and Pen­
ticton).
. 2. That a similar committee. be. 
established to negotiate witii the 
•Firefighters' union. (This union 
has locals covering fulltime fire­
men employed by Kelowna. Kam­
loops, Vernon. Penticton and Revel­
stoke).
3. That member-municipalities of 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation exchange through the or­
ganization’s secretary, copies of un­
ion agreements and information re­
garding the scale of wages paid to 
non-union employees. In addition, 
the organization’s secretary was in-





The matter of co-reiated action 
in unions agreements and munici­
pal payrates was only one of half 
a dozen municipal topics discussed 
by the 30 delegates a t Thursday’s 
meeting here.
Inequities in the distribution by 
provincial government of motor ve­
hicle license fees, a topic a t asso-
ial highways” within municipal 
limits. A suggestion was th a t each 
municipality involved should con­
fer with the appropriate provincial 
public works official at the begin­
ning of each year to determine the 
work to be done In that season 
and, if agreeable, the work being 
done by municipal crews, the bill 
being paid by the provincial de­
partment.
A question that aroused some de­
bate was a City of Penticton reso­
lution urging completion of the 
highway on the east side of Okun- 
agnn Lake between Penticton and 
Kelowna. Supporters argued that 
the Hope-Princeton Highway w ill 
bring about a substantial increase 
in motor traffic through the Okan­
agan. This, in turn, will create a 
hopeless situation” insofar as the.
elation meetings for some tim e ,w as t “present Inadequate” ferry service
I f t S l N E S S  AND PROFESSIONAL 
1 DIRECTORY
C. WYLIE
btllLDING & C O N T R A C T IN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
Is  Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELK S
Meet Second and 
Fourth Tuesday ol
Each Month a t \  





JIM  APSEY, Sec.
the subject of a report prepared by 
four city clerks, including H. M. 
Levey of Kamloops, and resulted in 
n request to provincial government 
for a change in the basis of distri­
bution.
The association will ask tha t the 
distribution to the municipalities be 
on the "basis of the number of 
such licences issued to residents in 
each municipality.” It was appre­
ciated that this change would re­
quire the Motor Vehicle Branch to 
segregate its Issuance by residence. 
However, it was felt that the pres­
ent system, based in part on the 
decennial census/ Is too unfair to be 
continued. For instance, there were 
3,990 licences issued at Vernon in 
1948. Vernon city’s share of the 
total of licence fees collected in 
British Columbia was $13,745.12, yet 
Penticton, where there were only 
2,713 licenses issued, received $15,- 
242.92, and Kamloops, where 2,968
SCREEN FLASHES
A picture that la said tu> be a riot 
>f laughs from start to finish, “My 
•ii 'ii l Irma," is due to arrive to- 
aight, Thursday, for a three-day 
-lay. at the Capitol Theatre. The 
'omf dy is l  used on the popular ra­
tio ;.h<jw ct the same name and 
ilvj Mars Marie Wilson as Irma, 
ales Ji hn I.und as her unemployed 
boy fn< ml.
'I wo new characters have been 
added to allow the movie debut of 
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis, the 
nation’s newest song and comedy 
sensations.
K elow na Pow er C o m p la in t 
H eard  by P .U .C . E n g in eer
between Westbank and Kelowna is 
concerned. The solution, to Pen­
ticton’s mind, Would be an "east 
side" highway from Penticton to 
Kelowna. I t  was declared there are 
“four miles of good road” between 
Kelowna and Okanagan Mission, 
four miles of “seml-developed" road, 
and five miles of “poor road” to 
Horse Canyon. I t would be a “sim­
ple m atter,” it was said, to con­
struct the "14 miles of highway 
to be built.”
However, at Summerland’s insist­
ence, Penticton’s resolution was 
amended to ask only for “immedi­
ate steps to improve highway fa­
cilities throughout the Okanagan 
Valley.”
Salmon Arm delegates Interjected 
into the gathering a discussion 
about the threat to municipal posi­
tions posed by mounting school 
costs. The load of school taxes, 
particularly for new construction,
It's fun, laughter and musical 
entertainment at the Capitol Then- 
ire on Monday, Tuesday and Wedr 
r.esday when that lovable team. 
Judy Garland and Van Johnson 
appear in the hilarious film hit, 
“In the Good Old Summertime.” 
Co-starring with Judy-and Van 
ure two of Hollywood’s top charac­
ter actors, S. Z. Sakall and Spring 
lly ing ton r'  “ - - - ——  -
KELOWNA.—The chief engineer 
of the Publie Utilities Ccmmksiot 
will confer with the Kelowna City 
Council and officials of the Wes! 
Kootenay Power and Light Co. 
concerning the city’s complaint ‘ hai 
it Ls getting insufficient power from 
West Kootenay.
A. B. Jackson, secretary of tie 
P.U.C., informed Council* to this ef­
fect last Monday night . He sail 
the chief engineer will not .how­
ever, act as an arbitrator or ref 
eree .but as an advisor to the Com 
mission.
Recently, .Council threatened tha 
unless the matter is investigated 
it would be brought up on the floo. 
of the Legislature.
Thieves M ake B e tte r  
L iving T han  M ilkm en 
On P enticton  R outes
A California' ranch, a murdered 
man and a missing heir combine to 
put thrills into "The Mysterious 
Desperado,’ ’Hollywood’s new drama. 
Tim Holt is starred.
With a rousing lineup of top 
rhythm stars to se t the down- 
beat for romance, “Make Believe 
Ballroom” opens tonight, Thurs­
day, a t the Empress Theatre 
“Make Believe. Ballroom” Is consld- 
cd by Hollywood the "hep parad 
of the year.”
Wholesome family entertainment 
contagipus with laughs and tunefu 
music of the hillbilly variety, high 
light—̂-“-Hollywood --Barn --*• Dance,’ 
which comes to the Empress -Thea­
tre Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day.
Three dynamic personalities, John 
Garfield, Ann Sheridan and Pat 
O’Brien highlight the smashing 
drama, “Castle On the Hudson,” 
which opens a special return show­
ing Monday .at the Empress Thea­
tre.
PENTICTON.—Putting out mon­
ey in milk bottles is no longer a 
wise method of making payment 
to Penticton’s dairies.
The city’s police and dairymen 
themsrivtS have this week placet 
emphasis on this point.
One of the dairymen has summed 
it up this way. -Somebody’s going 
tround to doorsteps and making a 
letter living out of this than I am” 
Accompanying the warning L> the 
uggestlun of the milk' vendors 
/ho are mere embarrused and re- 
retful than their customers when 
oins, and some times bills of size- 
t-V' dimensions, go astray
, Police point out th a t detection of 
such petty stealing ls most diffi­
cult. The co-operation of the pub­
lic on the m atter will provide the 
answer.
O kanogan L an d in g  N ew s
After several years’ residence at 
Okanagan Landing, Major and Mrs. 
J. P. Locke have moved to LAving- 
ion. Mr. and Mrs. E. Beckingham 
have purchased the Locke home' 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller re­
turned to their home recently 
from two months’ vacation spent 
in Eastern Canada and the prairies.
D E T R O IT
'< A o
T R A C T O R
c o m b i n e s  e q u a l i z e d  
t r a c t i o n  w i t h  h y d r a u ­
l i c  s  t  e e  r  i n  g  a n d  
b r a k i n g  . .  .  t r e a d
r e a d i j y a d j u s t a b l e
'  1 : »
t o r  v a r i p u s  r o w  c r o p s .
JA CK  SPELAY
L & A  RA N C H
V ERN O N , B.C.
licenses were issued, got $15,724.16. j may. necessitate Ahe deferring of 
There was a discussion, also, on I municipal projects. They argued 
a suitable method of ensuring that that municipalities should have the
there would be no overlapping in 
authority, and consequent delay in 
carrying out the work, in respect to 
the provincial government’s respon­
sibility for maintenance of ”arter-
right to charge school boards with 
waterworks costs, sidewalks, im­
provements, sewage and water rates, 
However, the meeting reached no 
decision on this suggestion.
A s k  G r a n t  f o r  F i r e  T r u c k
Excellent 
in cocktails






32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
" ■ ^ - O P W W W E ; ^ ^ :
WIRE GROWERS ASSOCII^IO"
OF SOUTH AFRICA
T h i s  w l v r r t i i n n r o l  I .  not pubtlxbed o r  
displayed b> the  L i q u o r  C o a tf o l  B o a r d  o i 
by  tlic O o i e r n m r n t  o f  B r l t l . h  C o l u m b i a
RUTLAND, Nov. 22.—A resolutiop asking the trustees to consider a 
grant for a new fire thick for Rutland and suggesting an approach to 
the Department of Education for a grant was endorsed at- the  annual 
school meeting held in the school on Monday of last week. W. E. Hall 
was the chairman, and acting principal, C. H. Bissell, was secretary of 
-the m e e tin g ._____ ___ ,_____ _
Another resolution recommend­
ing the use of a cheaper mechani­
cal washer in  the domestic science 
room was also passed.
. Trustee George Day reviewed the 
financial position and reported oh 
the activities of the Board during 
the year.
caretaker and watchman. A bach- 
elor, Mr. Eldridge "served in World 
War One with the, 158th Battalion ' 
Duke of Connaught’s Own Rifles, 
and trained in Vernon.
Plans were made to cater to the 
j Board of Trade supper and to send 
a parcel to the Kingsthorne Insti-
Representatives elected w e r e l tu te  at a meeting of the Women’s 
George Day, Jacob Anton, Mrs. A. institute a t the home of Mrs. E. 
W. Gray, Paul Sedlack, Mrs. Alex cousins on Wednesday afternoon of
I last week.
The Kingsthorne Institute, of 
I Hereford, England, has been adopt­
e d  by the local Institute.
The Rutland P.-T.A. group held 
I a business meeting Immediately 
after the adjournment of the an­
nual schoo lmeettng recently. Plum 
for a social meeting to be held in
Benjamin Franklin, famous 
for his great achievements in 
|  many fields, was also vitally 
interested in character develop­
ment, For his own self-im
portaut step further. Realizing
• * . • I    — $ -- . -M M n  r  r  , 1-. 1 fkf rsthat it is humanly impossible to 
improve oneself a dozen ways
at once, he concentrated on one 
virtue at a time. Each week he
rovement he created a chetk- .w o u ld  practice that virtue 
! . .  t  ___ i» • _ ____1 t k n  k a c f  l m  l l h l l l t v .  l l i c n
to
list of qualities and virtues, 
which represented an ideal 
toward which to strive. Here 
are a few selections from his
list:
"Silence. Speak to  benefit 
others o r yourself.
"Order. O rganize your 
equipment and your time. 
"Resolution. Plan and 
execute without fall. 
"Industry. Wash-* neither 
time nor effort.
"Sincerity. Avoid deceit.
Think and act justly."
Hitt Vrnnklin went one in)-
the best of his ability. T he  he 
would proceed ' to another, 
until he had completed the list.
Following this policy helped 
make Franklin one of the great 
men of history. It may help yon.
Bell and Mrs. R. C. Lucas
The charter for the Rutland 
Board of Trade has arrived 
from Ottawa and was pre­
sented to the local Board on 
Friday by Fred Gisborne, pre­
sident of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade.
E. Mugford has succeeded Fred 
Wostradowskl as managing diiectoi I llle nenr futurc were discussed fur­
or the Rutland Co-operative Socic-; ther
ty. Mr. Wostradowskl relingulshec’ Employees of thc local independ- 
the position due to 11 lhcalti. Cnt packinghouse firm of McLean
,E. Mugford Is president of the L nd Fitzpatrick held their annual 
Society and Mr. Wostradowskl vice- .,nnC(1 ln tho community Hall on 
president, They will continue to Prldny eVehingl The dance was
hold these offices. well attended and music was sup
Tho society ls finding a ready I ,)Ued by Ij0hn'(!r.s orchestra. The 
market for lumber these days, wM  packinghouse h[ls now clase(j down 
large orders from the United
Avoid needless"Frugality. i  i 
expense. Waste nothing.”
This w ils(m otheroflrapkhn s 
objectives. So I am sure that, 
hud life insurance existed in 
his day» he would have taken 
advantage of this systematic 
m ethod of saving for his old
age. too
States; • ’ x -
Good Fortune
A former Rutland resident Is 
one of the lucky Individuals to 
receive a bequest In thc will of 
the Vancouver millionaire hotel­
keeper. lie  Is Alf Eldridge, for­
merly a fruit grower of this dis­
trict. Thirty thousands dollars 
will he his, according to thc 
ncWN report, ,
He left Rutland shortly before 
(he war to work at tho hotel as a
i  G I F T S  F O R  M E N
FO RSYTH  SH IR TS
packing operations for the season.
The Rutland A.O.T.S. Club held 
Its' monthly supper meeting In the 
hurch basement Inst, week, Rev, 
'.Insider, of Kelowna United Church, 
vns the guest speaker.
Jackie Runzer has secured a post­
man’s Job at Kelowna,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wulz cele­
brated their Golden* Wedding . 
anniversary recently. A chicken 
supper was served at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs, J, Nel- 
gum, Two daughters and a sou 
canie from Saskatchewan for 
(ho occasion, and another son 
arrived from Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. William Robb, of 
lew Westminster, have bought pro- 
u>rt,y in Rutland, and have taken 
ip residence hero,
Hi plain colors and '$4.00




FO RSYTH  PYJAM AS
Plain llroftdoloth with l>lp<‘d tilin.
Per puli' ................................. ’ ................. ,........ .
FO RSYTH  HANDKERCHIEF,S
■Plain and fancy, Intitule,• oh)., ....j j C
FO RSYTH  WHITE SILK SCARVES
Plain and fringed ends,
from .................................... .....................".......................■,
FO RSYTH  TIES
in  tho latest patterns for Christmas, 
from ............... ........................... ...... ............................. .
Cam loops T axpayers 
To Decide on School 
Bylaw December 10
$ 1 .5 0
S  T’m »l,uf . A./ i u  "WSwT1™ U u s 'mul unltned gloves, ote, Hlidt OUR w in u u w o .
small dopuHlt will hold nn,V article.^
M cT A G G A R T  &« K E A R N E Y
N U T  TO C A m O L  m A T R E  BA RN A RD  A V .N U E
KAMLOOPS,-Polls on the city 
mil rural bylaws to finanoo Kttm- 
oops Scliooi District Nt>. 24’h pro­
posed $1,3400,050 program of school 
idnsU’Uotlon will bo taken Dcoom- 
)o r 10, ,
Provincial govornmont authority 
to present tho bylaws to the tax- 
luyorn reached - City Clerk H, M, 
U)Voy and School Board sonrolory, 
r\. J, Blake, Thursday morning of 
last week,
Receipt, of Ilia approval came 
from inspector of Municipal All airs 
13,^0, Bracowoll and, Superintendent 
of Education 1", T, Falrey within 
40 hours of receipt a t Victoria of 
copies of the bylaws,
! T h is '|s  believed, lo have set, a 
new speed-record for processing or 
money bylaws. Tho'haste was ne­
cessary boouuso tho bylaws hail, to 
bo advertised Friday, by law, If 
tho vote Is to be taken on Recoin 
her 10, ,
19 5 0  A 1« fe o r Cusfom D e lu x e  
C o n v e r t ib le  C lu b  C o u p e  —
Y o u t h f u l l y  s t y l e d  w i t h  l o n g ,  
l o w  g r a c e f u l  l i n e s .  A v a i l ­
a b l e  i n  t h e  S p r i n g  o f  
1950.
1 9 5 0 M e te o r  C u s to m  D e lu x e  
C lu b  C o u p e  :—  t h e  p e r ­
s o n a l  c a r  t h a t  o f f e r s  r e a l  
d i s t i n c t i o n .  D e l u x e  
B u s i n e s s  C o u p e  a l s o  
a v a i l a b l e .  ^
.■.-. -.-i-.v.-.v. .-.v.-.v-.v.-.v.vs'  ̂ V .■*5 \  ' <  ̂  ̂K
1950 M e te o r  Tw o-D oer
S e d a n  a v a i l a b l e  i n  b o t h  
C u s t o m  D e l u x e  a n d  
D e l u x e  M o d e l s .
4 *
V
O N  D I S P L A Y
M o te o r  w on th o u s a n d s  of 
en thusiastic  followers in its 
very first year. N o w —the new 
, 10 fj0  M e te o r ,  h n s  m a n y  
iinp rovem en lia . a n d  r e f in e ­
m ents. In teriors richly trim ­
med in good tas te  . . . fron t 
seat cushioned w ith molded 
foam rubber . . . additional 
“ Q uiet Tono” sound-proofing 
for a quiotcr, more pleasant 
ride . . . new .push-button  
type  door handles . . . new 
trigger-release trunk  lid and 
m a n y ,  n in n y  m o ro  n ew  
features. '
J9 5 0  M e t e o r  C u sto m  
D e lu x e  S ta tio n  W a g o n —  
d i s t i n c t  i v e  a n d  p r a c ­
t i c a l .  W i d e ,  r o o m y  
s c a ts  f o r  e i g h t .
19 50  M e te o r Fo u r -D o or  
S e d a n — t h o  l a t e s t  
w o r d  i n  b u a u t y ,  p o r -  
f o r m a n c o  a n d  s p a c ­
i o u s  c o m f o r t .  A v a i l -  
a b l o  i n  C u s t o m  
D o l u x o  a n d  D e b ' » »  
. M o d e l s .
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F r id a y ,  D ecem b er 2 nd
9:15 A.M.
KIDDIES’ STOCKINGS
•A ll-w ool, w ith  inv isib le  d o u b le  k n ee . P re ­
sh ru n k . Color Faw n. S ize  ran g e  
IV z  to  9 . PRICE, p a i r ..................
BABY BLANKETS
Size 3 6 x 3 6 In ch es . W h ite , P ink  Q O -  
or Blue. Reg. 1 .19. E A C H ..........
GIRLS’ PYJAMAS
F la n n e le tte . S izes 8 to  14. 
Reg. 2 .6 9 . PA IR ................... 1 .3 9
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
T a ilo red  in E ngland  from  fine  woven 
b ro ad c lo th s . Fused  co lla rs , p re -sh ru n k . 
B lue a n d  Brown." S izes 14 '/2  3  Q O
to  1 6 Vi. Reg. 6 .9 5 . EACH ..
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
M ad e  from  fin e  te x tu re d  sh irtin g  
s m a r t  s tr ip ed  p a tte rn s . S izes 




A sso rtm e n t in m o st s izes , 14 
to  4 4 . EACH ............. 1 .5 0
LADIES’ WOOL HOSE 4
S u b s tan d a rd s . . . . Som e h av e  w ide r ib ­
bed  tops. C om e in s ize s  81/2, 9 'a n d '9 Vi. 
C olors o f T a n  a n d  B lack . 1  C Y 7  
SPECIAL, p a ir  . . . . . . ..............  1 f
FLANNELETTE SHEETING
vFirm ly woven . 7 2  ins. w ide. 1
Reg. 1 .2 9  y a rd .'S P E C IA L , y a rd  ■ * \ r  ^
PIECE GOODS TABLE
R E M N A N TS a t HALF PRICE
ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS
R e g u la r  1 .2 9 . 
CLEARANCE 6 9 c
HELP PREVENT TUBERCULOSIS
USE CHRISTM AS 
T.B. SEALS
HELP STA M P O U T  TUBERCULOSIS 
W IT H  TB C H R ISTM A S SEALS
GIFT SETS
For the  boy who likes to dress Up. Consists of color­
ful ties with handkerchief to m atch. Neatly QQ# 
boxed. Assorted patterns and colors. S E T .......... 0 7 1
BOYS' PULLOVERS
Only 17 More Shopping Days ’Till Christma
Featuring an allover colored zig-zag pattern. K nitted 
from cotton and wool yarn of good serviceable qual­
ity, Has neat looking rib knit, crew neck and close 
fitting ribbed cuffs and waistband. Choice of Beige, 
Orecn, Maroon and Band. Sizes 20 to 32. , 1  QQ
PRICE ............................................ ........... .............. i » 0 7
MADEIRA LINENS
B eau tifu l h a n d  em bro idered  d e s ig n s  on fine  
Irish LinerS. Long fam ous fo r q u a lity  a n d  
w orkm ansh ip . C
M a tc h in g  D oilies from  ...................... 6 9 c
SATIN COVERED CUSHIONS
G enu ine  K apok  filling , fo r e x tr a  com fo rt 
an d  long life. N ovelty  b a s k e t  s ti tc h e d  cov­
ers in lu s tro u s  sa tin . C olors G reen, Blue, 
Gold, Fuchsia . C
E A C H .... . ............ ..r v - r ............... .
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
T he ideal X m a s  g if t  f<3r th e  h o m em ak er. 
E xtra  fine  tu f te d  chen ille  on  heavy  c o tto n  
base. C olors W in e , Pink, R eseda , Pow der, 
Gold. R eg u la r 15 .95 . 1 0
SPECIAL ...................... ...................  1
KENWOOD ’NORWAY’ BLANKETS
All wool w ith  s o f t  nap , in fan c y  block c h e c k s  
a n d  p la in  colors. A sp lend id  g if t  fo r th e  
o u td o o rsm an , or fo r use in th e  c o u n try  c o t ­
ta g e . P e rfe c t fo r car, c h e s te rf ie ld  o r a s  a  
bed  th row . Q  ^ O
E A C H ... . . . . . .................. ....... .........
WABASSO 
PILLOW CASES
E x tra  fin e  q u a li ty  
.£O tton  fo r long w e a r 
a n d  good  w ash ab il-  
ity . H e m stitc h e d  
ed g es. A  g i f t  to  
p le a se  an y  h o u s e ­
w ife.
P A IR :..




Always- popular with 
older women. W ine 
and Blue fe lt w ith 
roll cuff tops or. fu r 
trim . Light lea th e r 
soles and rubber 
heels. Sizes 4 to  8.
2.25
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Moccasin style w ith beaded vamps and fur trim . 
.Soft padded lea th e r soles with wedge heels.. In 
colors of Blue, Red and Wine. Sizes 4 1  A t
to 8. PAIR .....................................- .................  A . 7 J
MISSES’ MOCCASIN SUPPERS
Ideal gifts! Good qquality leather in Blue and 
Red. Nively beaded fronts and fu r trim . 4 QC 
Sizes 11 to 2. PA IR  .......................... ................. I ' W
MEN’S ROMEO SLIPPERS
Brown leather w ith  elastic ysideS. S titch down 
leather soles w ith rubber heels. Good, com fort­
able fit assured. Size 6 to 11. 7  AC
PAIR ........................ ..............  ...................... .....  J « 7 J
BOYS' ROMEO SLIPPERS
Brown leather tops with elastic sides. Real leather 
soles with rubber heels. Ideal gifts for 1  QO 
boys. Sizes 1 to 5. PAIR . ...... ............... ■ * > '9
MEN’S GIFT SLIPPERS
Light T an colored suede finished leather. Shear­
ling lamb roll collar. W arm  fleece lining with 
lambs wool insoles. Chrome leather out- 1 TA 
soles and heels. Sizes. 6 to  9. PAIR .........  *»■ J w
PURE SILK HEADSQUARES
P ure silk  w ith  h a n d  ro lled  e d g es. 32- in ch es  
sq u a re . A  w o n d erfu l a s s o r tm e n t  7  Q O  
i o f p a t te rn s .  EACH . . . . . . . . ........ —-
ULTRA SHEER NYLONS
By H arvey  W oods, 5 4  g a u g e , 15 d e n ie r—  
th e  sh e e re s t of n y lons, fo r th e  fa v o rite s  on 
your C h ris tm a s  lis t. T h re e  b e a u tifu l  sh a d es . 
S izes 8 1 /z -  11. J  7 * 5
PER P A I R .................................. ..........
PEARLS AT POPULAR PRICES
GIRLS— Y ou c a n  buy  M o th e r  a  g if t  sh e  will 
a p p re c ia te .
BOYSl— Y our girl w ould  a d o re  th e se  lovely 
p e a rls , a n d  th e y  a re  b u d g e t w ise y e t C h r is t ­
m a s  conscious. \
S ing le  S tra n d s , W h ite , B lue P ink  .... 1 .0 0
Double S trands...................................... ^.00
T rip le  S tra n d s  ............  3 0 0
LEATHER UTILITY KIT
G e n u in e  le a th e r ,  z ip p e r  fa s te n e d , o ilsk in  
lined  u til i ty  c a se . A  tra v e lle rs  n e c ess ity  
a n d  e q u a lly  u se fu l a t  h om e. 3  
P R IC E /. . . . . . . . .......  ..................  ....... ; +
CALDWELL TOWEL SETS
B e a u tifu l, so ft, a b s o rb e n t  tow els in m a tc h ­
ing  3 -p ie c e  se ts . F e a tu r in g  th e  lovely new  
h om e fu rn ish in g  s h a d e s  o f R ed F e a th e r , 
Poddy G reen , W a te rm e lo n  L av en d er, C h a r ­
tre u se , D affod il, Dove G rey 3  C T f t  
a n d  S ea F oam  Blue. SET
RONSON LIGHTERS
T h e  ev e r p o p u la r  g ift. T he  thin, streamlJ 
e n a m e l m odel, T h e  B anker. q
G reen , Ivory...............................................w * J |
T h e  W h irlw in d  w ith  w ind mg* .
p roo f g u a rd ......................................  l \ / « (
GIFT WRAPS BY PERKINS*
W h ite , Red, G reen  T issue , p k g ............
F ancy  W ra p — 3 sh e e ts  ...........................
C e llo p h a n e  ...................................................
SANTA SUGGESTS
SO A P ZO O  by  W RISLEY ■"'>
P u re  c a s tile  so ap  a n im a ls — hours of fun 
th e  kiddies* in th e  tu b .
A ttra c tiv e ly  boxed . EACH ................
SOAP NOVELTIES
D u ck s on  a  to b o g g an , pigs on a  picnic, 
f ro m  p u re  c a s ti le  so ap . q j
EA CH ...........................................................O i
STEMWARE
Crystal stemware 
w i t h  attractive 
cu t design. W ater, 
wine, s h e r b e r t  
and cocktail I Q .  
glasses. Each *A7L
M atching Plates 
for s h e r - . 7 Q #
berts. Each .. J 7 l
brv Home roRMSHinos
BAYCREST WASHERS
A  m o d ern  do m estic  necessity . T h e  B ay- 
c re s t h a s  m any  o f th e  fe a tu re s  of m ar?  
expensive  m odels a t  a  m o d e ra te  p rice . 
Call a n d  see  them  to d ay . 7  
PRICED .................. ....... ,
HOTPOINT WASHERS
T his fa m o u s  w asher now  in co rp o ra te s  a n  
a ll-e le c tr ic , qu ick  e m p ty in g  p u m p  fo r 
your a d d e d  con- 7
v en ien ce . P R IC E D .........
HASSOCKS
N ew  s h ip m e n t ju s t a rr iv ed ! In v a rio u s  
co lo rs , s iz e s  an d  d es ig n s . 3  Q C  
PRICES fro m  .............. ..........
METAL SMOKERS'STANDS
H eavy  b ra s s  c o n s tru c tio n . A ttra c tiv e  
m odern  designs. A n a s s e t  1° 1 / ^  Q l %  
an y  room . F R O M ..........
WHITE ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINES
•  "F o rw ard  a n d  R ev e rse"  sew ing  w ith o u t 
s to p p in g  m ac h in e .
•  " H in g e d  P resse r F o o t"  ride seas ily  over
seam s. Sew s over p in s  a t  r ig h t a n g le s , 
e lim in a tin g  b a s tin g ; ,
•  " A u to m a tic  Bobbin W in d e r"  a n d  re ­
lease .
•  "F o u r  P o in t F e ed "  a s su re s  s f r a ig h t  un i-
, fo rm  s ti tc h in g .
•  " N o  g la re  sew  l ig h t ."
•  "P o w erfu l M o to r ,"  q u ie t  ru n n in g .
•  "So lid  d isc  w h e e l"  s a fe  fo r c h ild ren .
Q ueen  A n n e
M odel ........................:........
S ta n d a rd
M odel .................. .............
2 0 9 . 5 0
1 9 9 . 5 0
JU ST  A R RIV ED ! T H E  N EW
HOOVER FLOOR POLISHER
Y es, sh e 'll  b e  m ig h ty  h a p p y  w hen  sh e  
g e ts  th is  n ew e s t H oover. I ts  sw iftly  ro ­
ta t in g  b ru sh e s  g ive  s u r fa c e s  e x tra  b e a u ty  
in a  m a t te r  o f m in u te s . / T  A  C T f t
PRICE ................. ......
" W H IR L W IN D "  IMPORTED.
VACUUM CLEANERS ,
E ffic ie n t t a n k  m odel. C o m p le te  w ith  a t ­
ta c h m e n ts . I R Q
PRICE O N L Y  .................. ........
C.C.M. BICYCLES
A  G ift S u g g e s tio n  fo r  A ll M em b e rs  o f 
th e  F am ily
G irls ' o r  Boys' Ju v e n ile  ( J |  A A
M odel ...................... ............ ........ ^ t e W
L a d ies ' or M e n 's  S ta n d a rd  
M odel ..........................................• 5 4 . 5 0
B u d g e t a n d  D e fe n e d  P a y m e n t T e im s  A v a ila b le  II D e s iie d
MEN’S PYJAMAS
Pino qimllty bronUcloth, Specially sclented fancy 
Htripocl patterns With Flexo waistband, Colors Wine, 
Blue and Grey, sizes B to Id. 6 . 0 0
F^^LIR ............ ........... ...........*....... ..... ..................
i i >’ < ■ ■ ■ '
iI en 's dressing gow ns
Tailored by M anhattan  from Urn popular eiderdown 
cloth. Frtnoy patterns, Colors Blue, Wine and r  QC 
Brown. Sizes small to outslzq, K A C II...............
MEN’S SLEEVELESS PULLOVERS
100% pure wool in 'p lain  shades of Blue, Grey and 
’ Beige; also fancy overchcck patterns In Blues and 
Browns. V neck style, Sizes 30 to 42, 7  QO
EACH ........... .................... ............... ......................
-MEN’S SOCKS
By leading Canadian makers, Specially selected 
patterns, Regular or ankle length, Colors Wine, 
Blues, Greys and Browns. Sizes 10 to 12, 4 AA
PAIR ................ ..................;.... ................ ...........  I,W V
MEN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS
Fine quality, 100% pure wool, Fancy stitch, round, 
neck, long sleeves, Plain colors of Maroon, Cocoa, 
and Beige, Sizes 3(1 to 42. 7  QQ
EACH .......................... ......... .......... ;.....................
MEN’S FELT HATS
BAYCREST genuine fur felts, Smart now shapes, 
snap br|m  styles, Colors Grey, Brown a n d j la m  
• -with m atching bands. Sizes 0% to T/j , C QQ 
EACH .............. ........ ......................;;...........
PARTY
DRESSES
New, gay little party 
dresses In soft crepes 
with smocking or 
embroidery . . . apd 
taffetas w ith dahity 
eyelet • trlhi. Beauti­
fully finished. Sizes 
3 to 0. 7  QO
EACH ............ J  >70
GIRLS' NIGHTIES
Evory little miss will feel 
very , grown up with her 
oWn rayon nighties, So­
phisticated styles In fine 
quality soft angdskln, . . .  
Those gowns will b o a  real 
hit, Sizes 2, 4 anD'\fl, in 
White, Rose, Blue or Gold 
With lace and rib- A QQ 
bon trim . EAQH „„ I * 7 0
LINED DRESS CLOVES
f
1 MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
W ashable rayon, Two-way collor stylo with two flap 
breast poukets,.,.Colors.Wine, Navyi Capary, Grey mid 
T an, Sizes small, inodlun\ and largo. A QC
EACH .............................................. ..............................
HAPPY FOOT SOCKS
the famous cushion sole and "LABTEX" lop 
•cen, m m  ID to 111, F A IR ........................  *
4 ,r a w
'! fra
W e l l  selected 
capeskln w 11 h 
w a r m fleeced 
lining, finished 
with attruotlvo 
whip ntltoh and 
smi|) strap  at 
w rist., C o l o r s  
B r o w n  a n d  
Black, Sizes I) to 
lOtli,1 1  QQ
'PAIR J « 7 0
CHILDREN'S COAT SETS
A mW-m„,Hon HiKtolall Coat, Iw t'n n d  lcBBlnn «ol» 
In chinchilla for girls or plain color blanket cloth 
for ,boys, Good choice of colors, G irls’ sizes i  AC 
l,to  3, boys 2 to 4, Reg, 7,95. E A C H .............H iW J
HOLIDAY DRESSES
A galaxy of gay dresses for the holiday season. 
Stunning fashions In now popular fabrics and ex­
citing colors, Styles to pleuao tho most exacting 
taste, be you Junior miss, miss, m other or grand­
mother, Sizes 11 to 17, 12 to '20, 30 to 4 t  QC 
44 and 1(116 to 2416, l?AO|H........................ . 1
WOMEN’S PARKAS
This Is a garm ent th a t  will make a seasonal and 
acceptable gift. These light weight parkas made in 
gay blanket cloth checks, with zip front and elas­
ticated waist, The hoods aro wolf trimmed and 
detachable. Sizes 14 to 20, 1 7 * 0 ^
EA C H '............      I A » 7 J
CREPE GOWNS
Just the thing for her I Tho newest styles In rayon 
crepe'In the sof tost of pastel shades trimmed with 
beautiful lace. Sizes 34 to 40. J  QC
EACH .....     * I» 7 J
CREPE SUPS
Lovely m irror crepe slips enhanced with English 
laco both top and bottom, Well fitting with straight 
cut skirt and bias out top in White, Black, Blue, 
Tonroso and Maize, Sizes 32 to 40, 1  QQ
e a c h ......... .............. ....................... ............
JERSEY BLOUSES
Here Is a timely special th a t will thrill you. Soft 
WooUcrsoy blouses In a grand choice of colors. Bo 
<ln the vogue In one of those warm, soft and sm art 
blouses. Sizes 12 to 20. Regularly 5,00, }  £ Q
SPECIAL, EACH ;...................... ....... ....... ..........
DRESSY HOLIDAY BLOUSES
i Gully styled blouses to give 
now life, to yopr skirts, .Some 
are daintily trim m ed with 
lneo, others have bold 
tucking effects , . some , 
are embroidered, .Vari­
ous necklines 
a n d c o 11 a r
styles and dif­
feren t sluuvo 
lengths, Sizes 
14 to 20, 3H to




wild gree' * ti v  ̂ ’ >i * f ' •
Titft,f, J f c  )W, kVi I m
Twobiw»oiw » p "ww ..wwr
(' ■
TOY TELEPHONES
For th e  to ts . P la s tic -  
w ith  d ia l a n d  bell. ....
-w ashable.
TEDDY BEARS
L arg e  s iz e  teddy - 
E ng land . EACH




jfiJ i th e
WILL BE A] 
THE BAY 
FRIDAY. DEC]
BETWEEN 2 AND 3 P.M.
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TABLE
C ra n b e rry  S au ce , 12  ox ............
2 4  a x ......................... .......
O lives, M c L a re n 's  s tu ffed , 8 ox. 
16  o x . ........ ......................................
R ipe O lives, M t. W h itn ey , 8 oxx.
M in c e m e a t, N ab o b , 24  ox. ... •
SOUR PICKLES
M c L a re n 's  C rispy. 
1 6 -o* . ja r  .............. 19
P itte d  D a te s , b u lk , lb. .....................
’A lm o n d  Ic in g , 8  o x . .............
C h r is tm a s  S okes, Society, 2 lbs......
C h ris tm a s  P u d d in g s , Society, 2 lbs.
CHRISTMAS NUTS
M ixed , lb . .................................
B rax ils , lb , ..............................
P o can s, lb ..................................
W a ln u ts ,  lb . .....
F ilb e rts , lb ...............................
A lm o n d s, lb, .....
S tock  U p W h ile  S tpck i oro Coitipl*3
- .  . . . . . .  u ll h riio d  ‘ I
i)(, , uni)
